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SAINT'S PROGRESS

Such a day made glad the heart. All the flags
of July were waving; the sun and the poppies
flaming; white butterflies spiring up and twining,
and the bees busy on the snapdragons. The lime-
irees were coming into flower. Tall white lilies in
the garden beds ah-eady rivalled the delphiniums;
the York and Lancaster roses were full-blown round
their golden hearts. There was a gentle breeze,
and a swish and stir and hum rose and fell above
the head of Edward Pierson, coming back from his
lonely ramble over Tintem Abbey. He had ar-
rived at Kestrel, his brother Robert's home on the
bank of the Wye only that morning, having stayed
at Bath on the way down; and now he had got his
face burnt in that parti-coloured way peculiar to
the faces of those who have been too long in Lon-
don. As he came along the narrow, rather over-
grown avenue, the sound of a waltz thrummed out
on a piano fell on his ears and he smiled, for music
was the greatest passion he had. His dark griz-
zled hair was pushed back off his hot brow, which
he fanned with his straw hat. Though not broad,
that brow was the broadest part of a narrow oval

i
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have painted, ^ve Z%^n? If ^f"*^^^ ^«ht
g^'-y eyes, didSlIIhS «^^ ^J"'.

^°' '^ ^^itt
strange Icik of nottlrwh^r "^e^'*^'

^^ '^s

walked quickly thou^T ^* ^'^ ^^°'^ '*• He

black kerseymere v^sJSTJ^*^ '"^*' °° ^'^"^^

Above his brShS! L. !l
^

v*^
'^"''^ ^«'ed.

"« down to t^r£,lyT!'J^'^ ^^^S «arfen
had been built oufa^^Sn^^' t^"^'

"^^
avenue forked raiS' fi,

^° '**^ ^^^e'^ the
and the cooflhS^of ^eT' °^ *^ "^^.
mores and birches^?j4^/«r^-T '^'^ ^y^*^'

beauty, bom and br^ TtyJ ^*^i
^ith a sense of

fully from nostdl duSn?.T"°*'^'J"^^" ^«''-

of London; so thfThis^LJ^^ ""^"^en q>ell

had been ahnost hol^ He™ leTv'
"''' "^""^y

wto the sunlit weenerv ^f . '^ "^^^^ sink

Posite; he had^S L -7'™* ^*^« «P-
shining beeuS,^fflycatr^''^''".^^ *^ ^^^^^

heivy; touched the mSt^d'th.-u'P"'™^^ ^
the speedwells in the^?^r?« i ^^^- '<«''«'

what. A hawk hSS IT"^ °^ ''^ ^^^w not
the woods, and he^7S.r ^^ "P ">«« above
blue. Hehad tlkt ?^.?*^r^tbitinthe
washed the dusty fr^o?I^H "^''^'f

^'^' ^^
For a v«r 1.1^ J u

^°<Jon off his soul.

«l»pluii; airf Ihi. ™T- ^ '•d gMie for .
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to his brother's home. He looked down at the
garden, and up at the trees of the avenue. Cer-
tainly Bob had found a perfect retreat after his
quarter of a century in Ceylon. Dear old Bob!
And he smiled at the thought of his elder brother,
whose burnt face and fierce grey whiskers some^
what recalled a Bengal tiger; the kindest feUow
though that ever breathed, whose outbreaks of
temiMr were the greatest frauds! Yes, he had
found a perfect home for Thirza and himseh". And
Edward Pierson sighed. He too had once had a
perfect home, a perfect wife; the wound of whose
death, fifteen years ago, stiU bled a little in his
heart. Theu- two daughters, Gratian and Noel
had not 'taken after' her; Gratian was like his own'
mother, and Noel, with her fair hair and big grey
eyes, always reminded him of his cousin Leila, who
—poor thing !—had made that sad mess of her life
and now he had heard, was singing for a living, 'm
South Afnca. Ah! What a pretty girl she had
been!

Drawn by that eternal waltz tune he reached the
doorway of the music-room. A chintz curtain hung
there but the sound of feet slipping on polished
boards came out, and he saw his daughter Noel
waltemg slowly in the arms of a young officer in
khaki. Round and round they went, circling back-
ing, rnovmg sideways with curious steps which
seemed to have come in recently, for he did not
recogmse them. At the piano sat his niece Eve
with a teasing smUe on her rosy face. But it wa^
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Ser:^tifSfcS^^^J^r^ looted,

and her fair hair cS S. i
^^' ^^e*" Pale,

slim round nS Sr f^f'
'"^^ ^^ her

the young„,^,£;^'*« seemed, though
looked fieiy hot- ; hfn^r u

""^^
^'^'^^S along

and a litUe S.„ J^^""** ^y' ^^ blue ey^
sunny rlS^SSVc^^^Ed" ^^^ p"?^^' "^ °^^
•Nice couple-' SidL "^ ^'^"^^ «»0"ght;

May Week-^n ^e ?e^ tl oTli^f
''^'"'^^

b'rthday. he mnembej 2 thl.u ""^^^^^^^th
been a year younger fW,' ^ ,v

^^ ""^t have
those t^o nZT^^,^^Z^^r """•' ^^-
young man she hid ^J^L t.^f

'°"^* ^ the

the last three weeks
her letters during

of^«::r°it£. ZT^:^'' '^ P-«^ -to -w
sli'T.'* ^??

^^'y ^^t, NoUie?"

Eve caUed out:
""^ self-conscious, and

do3' ' *'"'' ^°*'^- They've got to dance me
Pierson said mildly:
"Abet? My dears I"

^^1""^^^^ over her shoulder:

gasp'i:
^ "^'*' ""^'y'' And the young man

^Shg^bet us one of her puppies against one of
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Pierson sat down, a little hypnotized by the sleepy

strumming, the slow giddy movement of the dancers,

and those half-closed swimming eyes of his young
daughter, looking at him over her shoulder as she
went by. He sat with a smile on his lips. Nol' i

was growing up ! Now that Gratian was married,

she had become a great responsibility. If only his

dear wife had lived! The smile faded from his

lips; he looked suddenly very tired. The struggle,

physical and spiritual, he had been through, to do
without his wife these fift.,^- years, sometimes
weighed him almost to the ground. Most men
would have married again, but he had always felt

it would be sacrilege. Real imions were for ever,

even though the Church permitted remarriage.

He watched his yoimg daughter now with a
quaint mixture of asthetic pleasure t^d fatherly

perplexity. To go on dancing indefinitely with
one young man—could that possibly be good for

her? But they looked very happy; and there was
so much in young creatures that he did not un-
derstand, especially in Noel; so affectionate, and
dreamy, yet sometimes seeming possessed of a
little devil. Edward Pierson was naif; he attrib-

uted those outbursts of demonic p>ossession to the
loss of her mother when she was such a mite; Gra-
tian, but two years older, had never taken a mother's
place—^how could she? That had been left to him-
self, and he was always more or less conscious of

failure.

He sat there looking up at her with a sort of
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y^fi.^''^\'^^'^'^'^y' ^ «»t dainty

hi,!!''Lf^J\'*°P'" ^^' "^^^ down besidehim, took up his hat to fan heraelf

^
Eve struck a triumphant chord. "Hunahl I've

The young man muttered:
''I say, Noel, we weren't half done I

»

I know; but Daddy was getting bored, weren'tyou, dear? This is Cyril Morland/'
Pierson shook the young man's hand.
Daddy, your nose is burnt !"

"My dear; I know."
"I can give you some white stuff for it Youhave to deep with it on aU night. Uncle ZAuntie both use it."

"

"Nollie!"

"Well, Eve says so. If you're going to batheCynl, look out for that curroit!"
'

The young man, gazing at her with undisguised
adoration, muttered:

""uisgmsea

"Bather!" and went out.
Noel's eyes lingered after him; and it was Evewho broke the sflence.

« « was i!<ve

,"Jf
^ly; ^^ ^ «^t piece of music."

Daddy always puts everything into music.
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You ought to see it by moonlight; it's gorgeous
then. All right, Eve; I'm coming." But she did
not get up, and when Eve was gone, cuddled her
arm through her father's, and murmured:
"What d'you think of Cyril?"
"My dear, how can I tell yet? He seems a nice-

looking yoimg man."
"All right. Daddy; don't strain yourself. It's

jolly down here, isn't it?" She got up, stretched
herself a little, and moved away, looking like a
very tall child, with her short hair curling in round
her head.

Pierson, watching her vanish past the curtain,
thought: "What a lovely thing she is!" And he
got up too, but instead of following, went to the
piano, and began to play Mendelssohn's Prelude
and Fugue in E minor. He had a fine touch, and
played with a sort of dreamy passion, losing himself
completely. It was his way out of perplexities, re-
grets, and longings; a way which never quite failed
hun.

Once on a time, at Cambridge, he had intended
to take up music as a profession, and why he had
not done so he never to this day quite understood.
Family tradition had destined him for Holy Orders,
and a certain emotional Church revival of that day
had caught him in its stream. He had always had
private means, and those early years before he mar-
ried had passed happily in an East-End parish. To
have not only opportunity but power to help in the
lives of the poor had been fascinating; simple him-
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S^i'^Sl'elr^K
°' "^ "T^^ ^« hold Of^Heart. When, however, he feU in love and mar-ned Agnes Heriot, he was riven a narir «f^^o^^ on the borders of East aTwest.'r'thet he'

^K^^r^dJ5ro5rxK\atr

Tl.^ ^ul'^.^'l ^"y' °' '^'^ before herjay

S S^[ ""nJ"
'^""^'^ ^h^^^' ^^' ^ho had bin

wnat he beheved. Everything had hprnm. V
cnxu^scribed, and fixed,'Ci'ouS^ds'rS o^L'utterances; to have taken fresh stock of his fXto have gone deq, into its roots, would ha^e beenLke takmg up the foundations of a stiU-stLdSJhouse Some men naturaUy root themsel^s bthe me^ressible-and one formula foiTe h«
pSn "Z'^'^''^--^^^-' butEdwa^"t-ier^n, genUy dogmatic, undoubtedly nri.fp,«!J

inar 01, say, the Zoroastnans. The subtleties of

on^S. teT^'^'^i^l!'^ "•--' ever iS;^'on even die most mspired dogmas, left littlel««fof mconsistency or treason on his soul. S^sS^Tdiantab e, and only combative deep dowThe bstmcuvely avoided discussion on mTtters^here he"might hurt others or they hurt him And ^Lcee^ anation was the last thing which coufd be ex!pected of one who did not base himself on ReLon
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he had found but scant occasion ever to examine
anything Just as in the old Abbey he had soared
off mto the mfinite with the hawk, the beeUes, and
the grasses, so now, at the piano, by these sounds of
his own making, he was caught away again into
emoUonahsm, without at all realising that he wasm one of his most religious moods. A voice sur-
prised him:

"Aren't you coming to tea, Edwaid?"
The woman standing just behind him, in a lilac

coloured gown, had one of those faces which remain
mnocent to the end of the chapter, m spite of the
complete knowledge of life which appertains to
mothers. In days of suffering and anxiety, like
these of the great war, Thirza Pierson was a valua-
ble person. Without ever expressing an opmion on
cosmic matters, she reconfirmed certa-'n cosmic
truths such as that though the whole world was atwar there was such a thing as peace; that though
au the sons of mothers were bemg killed there re-mamed such a thing as motherhood; that while
everybody was Uving for the future, the present
sun existed, and was good. Her inexpugnable
tranquiUity, unsentiPiental tenderness, matter-of-
fact busyness, together with the dew m her eyes
had been proof against twenty-three years of life
on a tea-plantation in the hot part of- Ceylon-
against Bob Pierson; against the anxiety of havine
two sons at the front, and the confidences of nearly
every one she came across. Nothing disturbed her.
bhe was Lke a painting of 'Goodness' by an Old
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Master, restored by Kate Greenaway. She never
went to meet life, but when it came, made the best
of it. This was her secret, and Pierson always felt
rested by his sister-in-law's presence.
He rose obediently, and moved by her side, amonij

flower-beds, over the lawn, towards the big t ;

down at the bottom of the garden.
"How d'you think Noel is looking, Edward?"
"Very^ pretty, too pretty. That young man,

"Yes; I'm afraid he's over head and ears in love
with her."

At the dismayed sound he uttered, she slipped
her soft round aim within his. "He's going to che
front soon, poor boy !

"

"Have they talked to you?"
"He has. Nollie hasn't, yet."
"Nollie is a queer child, Thirza."
"NoUie is a darling, but rather a desperate char-

acter, Edward."
Pierson sighed.

In a swing, under the tree, where the tea-things
were set out, the 'rather desperate character' was
swaying. "What a picture she is!" he said, and
sighed again.

The voicp of his brother came to them, high and
steamy, as though corrupted by the climate of
Ceylon:

"You incorrigible dreamy chap,' Ted! We've
eaten aU the raspberries. Eve, give him some jam:
he must be dead

! Phew I the heat ! Come on my
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dear, and pour out his tea. Hallo, CyrU! Had a
good bathe? By George, wish my head was wet!
bquattez-vous down over there, by Nollie- she'U
swing, and keep the flies off you."

'

"If you'll give me a cigarette. Uncle Bob "
"What

! Your father doesn't "

"Just for the flies. You don't mind, Daddy?"
"Not if it's necessary, my dear."
Noel snuled, showing her upper teeth, and her

ey^ seemed to sv 'ji under their loag lashes.
"It isn't necessary, but it's nice."

Noiife^'"^^'"
"^^ ^°^ ^'^'^''" ""^'^ y°" "^'

But Noel shook her head. At that moment she
struck her father as startlingly grown-up. She was
so composed, swaying there above that young man
at her feet, the impudence of whose sunny face
seemed smothered in adoration. "No longer a
child!" he thought. "Dear Nollie!"



irL.H

n

AwAKENiSD by that daay cruelty, the advent of

teined room, fancymg himself back in London^e hinmmng of a vdld bee hunting honey from thebowl of flowers on the window-sill, and the scent of
sweetbrier, shatters! that illusion. He got up.Xw
S: Z"^"^'.^^'

^''^"^^ °° ^« wi/dow-Lt ilthe bay of the window, thrust his head out int^the moinmg and took a deep breath. The air was

^d the woods beyond; the lawn sparkled with dew

"?r;.,ii^ ^"^ °' ^' ^'^'" he thought.

front
!

And kneehng with his elbows on the sill
hebegantosayhisprayei.. Tie same feelingwSmade hrni beautify his church so far as he was abl7use vestments, good music, and mcense £tSnow. God was in the loveliness of Hi; world

™
well as m His churches. One could worTpHiL
J' fi?-Tf ?^ beech-trees, in a beautiful ganien ona bgh hill, by the banks of a bright river. God wasm the nasUe of the leaves, and'the hum of a b^m the dew on the grass, and the scent of flowe.-s'
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God was in everything ! And he added to his usual
prayer this whisper: "I give Thee thanks for my
senses, O Lord. In all of us, keep them bright, and
grateful for loveliness." Then, raising his head,
he remamed motionless, prey to a sort of happy
yearning which was very near to melancholy.
Great beauty ever had that effect on him. One
could capture so little of it—could never enjoy it

enough
! Who was it had said not long ago: "Love

of beauty is really only the sex instinct, which
notii^ig but Complete union satisfies." Ah! yes,
George—Gratian's husband. George Laird! And'
a little frown came between his brows, as though
at some thorn in the flesh. Poor George ! But then,
all doctors were materialists at heart—splendid
fellows, though; a fine fellow, George, workmg him-
self to death out there in France. One must not
take them too seriously. He plucked a bit of sweet-
biier and put it to his nose, which still retained the
shine of that bleaching ointment Noel had insisted
on his usmg. The sweet smell of those little rough
leaves stirred up an acute aching. He dropped
them, and drew back. No longings, no melancholy;
one ought to be down and out, this beautiful morn-
ing!

It was Sunday; but he had not to take three
Services and preach at least one sermon; this day
of rest was really to be his own, for once. It was
ahnost disconcerting; he had so long felt like the
cab horse who could not be taken out of the shafts
lest he should fall down. He dressed with extraor-
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^ly ddiberation. and had not quite finished when

2id S I
.^"*- 'M^!/'^'- ^^ Nod'. ZTesaia. Can I come m, Daddy?"

nin^i" J^"**.
"^ ^'°**' ^^ * Gloire de Dijon rosepinned where it met on her fainUy brownil neTsh^seemed to her father a perfect"^ vision of fS

"Here's a letter from Gratian; Georee has beensent home iU, and he's gone to'our hSse She?^ kave from her hospital to come home and nuL
Hereon read the letter. "Poor George i

"

Dad^?"
"' ^°" «°"« *° ''' -« ^-'- nuree.

''We must wait till you're eighteen, NoUie."
I cou^d easdy say I was. It's only a month-and I look much more."

^^aia,

Pierson smiled.

"Don't I?"
"You might be anything from fifteen to twentv-five my dear, according as you behave " ^

HerT,V° ^° ''"^
!f
"^^ ^^ ^'""t ^« possible."Her head was poised so that the sunlight framed

^Z brad"''*^H
""."^" •'"-'^-^^ browSS

ftZ , ^u 1
"^determinate; cheeks stiU round

Z/"?' f°*^'
waxen-pale, and fainUy hSlowed under the eyes. It was her lips, dainty yet

hth.tS'T?a:b'"'^"^°- «"'"^d-ti^gin^
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"This is new, isn't it, Nollie?"
"Cyril Morland's sisters are both out; and he'll

be going soon. Everybody goes."

"Gratian hasn't got out yet. It takes a long
time to get trained."

"I know; all the more reason to begin."
She got up, looked at him, looked at her hands,

seemed about to speak, but did not. A little col-
our had come into her cheeks. Then, obviously
making conversation, she asked:
"Are you going to church? It's worth anything

to hear Uncle Bob read the Lessons, especially when
he loses his place. No; you're not to put on your
long coat till just before church time. I won't
have it!"

Obediently Pierson resigned his long coat.
"Now, you see, you can have my rose. Your

nose is better!" She kissed his nose, and trans-
ferred her rose to the buttonhole of his short coat
"That's aU. Come along!" And with her arm
through his, they went down. But he knew she
had come to say something which she had not said.

Bob Pierson, in virtue of greater wealth than the
rest of the congregation, always read the Lessons,
or coughed them, as it were, in the high steamy
voice, his breathing never adjusted to the length
of any period. The congregation, accustomed,
heard nothing peculiar; he was the necessary gen-
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try with the necessary finger in the pie. It was hi,own famay whom he perturbed. In the Tond
fether in the front row, was thinking: 'Poor Daddv

!

Lit •i'^'-
"^ '''" ^"rt yo*"' Young Mor-'

She isnt thinking of me!' And just then her

t™^g; Oh! My dear old Bob! Oh'' AnH
beside him Thirza thought: 'Poor dear Ted'

W

Zl Z^ *"
u^^
^"^« ^ '^"'"Pl-te rest I mtT

S« '^"Sr'f;:?^-" And Eve was tS!
hL 'foi^'"-

^""^y'' But Bob Pierson was

^loels htde finger unhooked itself, but her eyes

TtuZ^ 3-ung norland's eyes', and thele wS
L^^ ^ "" '^'"'^ "^Sered through the sing-

s' oTthfse^tr^'"
A^^-t'-therevLntiairs-

moi^'t^^thf^Sr^'''"""' ^ ^"^"'^^'^ ^«
"I come not to bring Peace, but a sword."
Pierson looked up. He felt deep restfulnessThere was a pleasant light in this church; theWof a country bluebottle made all the differencedthe quabty of silence! No critical though stirred

Now I shall hear something for my good- a finetex
;
when did I preach from it las^t?^ Turned ahtle away from the others, he saw nothing but thepreacher's homely face up there above the ^rved
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oak; it was so long since he had been preached to,
so long since he had had a rest I The words came
forth, dropped on his forehead, penetrated, met
something which absorbed them, and disappeared.
'A good plain sermon !

' he thought. ' I suppose I'm
stale; I don't seem—' " Let us not, dear breth-
ren," droned the preacher's earnest voice, "think
that our dear Lord, in saying that He brought a
sword, referred to a physical sword. It was the
sword of the spirit to which He was undoubtedly
referring, that bright sword of the spirit which in
all ages has cleaved its way through the fetters
imposed on men themselves by their own desires, im-
posed by men on other men in gratification of their
ambitions, as we have had so striking an example in
the mvasion by our cruel enemies of a little neigh-
bouring country which had done them no harm.
Dear brethren, we may all bring swords." Pierson's
chin jerked; he raised his hand quickly and passed
it over his face. 'All bring swords,' he thought,
'swords~I wasn't asleep—surely !

' "But let us be
sure that our swords are bright; bright with hope,
and bright with faith, that we may see them flash-
ing among the carnal desires of this mortal life,

carving a path for us towards that heavenly king-
dom where alone is peace, perfect peace. Let us
pray."

Pierson did not shut his eyes; he opened them as
he fell on his knees. In the seat behind, Noel and
young Morland had also fallen on their knees, their
faces covered each with a single hand; but her left
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hand and his right hung at their sides tt,-
a Uttle longer thanZ oEan?nn^ ^^'^^"^
the hymn a litUe louder. ' °° "'"'«' ^«

camp nf ™«^ ui • ^° °ews whatever

foUowed Aunt ITurW's SLZlilh S^i '^
some thought they were awaie bTt No.l^T

'^^''

you.f people .0 acM wort ofW^"^*"

m a little wagonette ouSSelt SL ^''^!
known his fate at once ^uLT i

°' ^'^ '^
feU in love? She wa,-^''^'''''^^^" Noel

for that sInLion For~Sria7r""~^""^'
'^^^

been a, ,, those'^^W^^Si^- ^b^ments where, in snifp nf n,„ i, ..i ^ cstaousn-
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of interest in the opposing sex; and not even the
gravest efforts to eliminate instinct are quite suc-
cessful. And did not the disappearance of every
young male thing into the maw of the military ma-
chine put a premium on instinct? The thoughts
of Noel and her school companions were turned,
perforce, to that which, in pre-war freedom of op-
portunity they could afford to regard as of secon-
dary interest. Love and Marriage and Motherhood,
fixed as the lot of women by the countless ages,

were threatened for these young creatures. Little

wonder that they talked of them, pursued what they
instinctively felt to be receding.

When young Morland showed, by following her
about with his eyes, what was happening to him,
she was pleased. From being pleased, she became
a little excited; from being excited she became
dreamy. Then, about a week before her father's

arrival, she secretly began to follow the yoimg man
about with her eyes; became capricious too, and a
little cruel. If there had been another young man
to favour—but there was not; and she favoured
Uncle Bob's red setter. Cyril Morland grew des-
perate. During those three days the little demon
her father dreaded certainly possessed her. And
then, one evening, while they walked back together
from the hay-fields, she had given him a sidelong
glance; and he had gasped out: "Oh! Noel, what
have I done?" She caught his limp hand, and
gave it a quick squeeze. What a change! What
blissful alteration ever since ! . . .
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sort of languor were n^n-
Eagerness, and a

not lookatSfruSfr^:^rS^'M'poured down through everJ nTv- \ ^"^«^^
made the greeiS^ of fhlT ^^ 'J"

^^ ^°^^-'

vivid and S^SLjil^n
steep wood marveUousJy

birch leaveT felf^t,
^^\^^^^^' ash leaves,

beech mast, the ferns- hut^r^t:^. u j ^^' *°^

At a half-w^ sj^f^S^^"'"" '" '^^'^ *^«'^-

could see, fa^ bd^'wl'^^S^f1^°^f
-^ -^^^

she sat down on the bole^ a iStee aS'
^'''''

Morland stood looking at LV^in, ' ?°*^ y°"°«

« k" lip^ The „„„e„ni tt ,hS JfT
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their enchanted spot, and they moved no further
but sat with their arms roxmd each other, while the'
happy Being of the wood watched. A marveUous
speeder-up of Love is War. What might have
taken six months, was thus accomplished in three
weeks.

A short hour passed, then Noel said:
"I must ten Daddy, Cyril. I meant to teU him

something this morning, only I thought I'd better
wait, in case you didn't."

Morland answered: "Oh, Noel!" It was the
staple of his conversation while they sat there.
Again a short hour passed, and Morland said:
"I shall go off my chump if we're not married be-

fore I go out."

Noel tightened her clutch on his hand.
"How long does it take?"
"No time, if we hurry up. I've got six dav? be-

fore I rejoin, and perhaps the Chief will give me
another week, if I tell him."
"Poor Daddy ! Kiss me agam; a long one."
When the long one was over, she said:
"Then I can come and be near you till vou zo

out? Oh, Cyril!"
"

"Oh, Noel!"
"Perhaps you won't go so soon. Don't jto if vou

can help it!"
^

"Not if I can help it, darling; but I shan't be
able."

"No, of course not; I know."
Young Morland clutched his hair. "Everyone's
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in the same boat, but it can'f la^t t^
^e'le engaged we'can^Wetht3?'th'.T; ""^°^
got the licence or whatev^flf ^ * ! ^^^ ''^e

"Daddy won't hS 1: ^^ ^^^n (»

church; b^utTSoLweV^^ '^ ""-'^ - a

res^"^! tr^h^r '^'^' ^>'^^' ^-^ their lashes

'My Sod! r;S'S;e„T"°^ ^-^'i though"

^Another short hour passed before she freed her-

suZ^o?gl^'';»^^'- ^'^ - -- -ore; ever

It was nearly dinner-dme, and they ran down.

4§

seSrwh^?rhad^s?tL£r ^^ ^-^^
in the distance anH rL '^e

fessons, saw them
absence iS^S S^SSa^S; ."^"^'""^
In the Dresenrp nf t .

"*f^t he to do?

the door of his rSm h^lw i?H
'"''^ ^^ "^^

-at. in her dr^Sg-g^rS ?,
""^ "^''°-

streaming in on her
^^ moonlight

^^'Don't light up, Daddy; I've got something to

andt^":; ittef
"^^ "^'^ «°^^ ^^ - '^^ vest,

thil'i'??^"^
to Cyril; we want to be married
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It was exactly as if someore mid [lunched him in
the ribs; and at the sound h( m idc she >• .rried on:
"You see, we must be; he mriy be goi ig out any

day."

In the midst of his aching consternation, he ad-
mitted a kind of reason in her words. But he said •

"My dear, you're only a child. Marriage is the
most serious thing in life; you've only known him
three weeks."

"I know aU that. Daddy—" her voice sounded so
ridiculously cahn; "but we can't afford to wait.
He might never come back, you see, and then I
should have missed him."

"But, Noel, suppose he never did come back; it
would only be much worse for you."
She dropped the httle cross, ar.d took hold of his

hand, pressing it against her heart. But stiU her
voice was calm:

"No; much better. Daddy; you think I don't
know my own feelings, but I do."

TThe man in Pierson softened; the priest hardened.
NoUie, true marriage is the union of souls; and

for that, time is wanted. Time to know that you
feel and think the same, and love the same things "
"Yes, I know; but we do."
"You can't tell that, my dear; no one could in

three weeks."

"But these aren't ordinary times, are they?
People have to do things in a hurry. Oh, Daddy

'

Be an angel I Mother would have understood, and
let me, I know!"
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P<»r substitute he w^.' " "^^" °^ ^^e

"Look, NoUie!" he saH "A** .• .

since she left us I'm a?1 ,

^^' ^ ^^ y^ara

were reaUy o^'
^J ;^„,

""^^ «
r^. because we

without JrXgm?re7voT'^ "f ^''""^ °^
can in such TiZZ! ^°" °^ ^^^^^ ^^^ you
'ully; you mv Lt^''

^*'" "^^ '^^^^ it dread-

but^; hSe^p^'ir ""'' ''^^' ^' °°^g
happens to hi^ WoS^iuVe hJ^""' ^ ,^^^«
life together vou^l hll u ^^ '^ "^^i^d
sense o'f loss'toTuf up ^^tJ Th^a^'/"'" ^^^ -^^

engaged tiU aL X war^^^r "^^'^ '^J'
you're much too you^"

''"^''' '"^ ^^^^d'

"BurllSf.^^^^^-^^^---a,ann.

Nomer "^ ''^' "^ ^^^ ^'Ply= "You can't,

^' WiA^dlsS:;^: -f -P ^e. was

the egg, and'wlX"TJuS^S'J"^ °"^ °^

The thought thatTp^ II ^ ."'^"^ *^ o'""?

crying, i^fhisSsefLr^'^^th^J^^^ "^^^'e,
the passage £,d ta"^ on hS^^^.^^^^-t into

answer, he went in It was dirtT * . "^ "**

of moonlight and in th«fT
*^'^,''"t for a streak

bed, face^doC Jdt^",; ^^5 j^"?
^ '"

her head. She HiH .,„«^^ ^ " his hand on

hair, he said g«Uy;
"°' "°^' '"''' '^^ her
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''Nollie dear, I didn't mean to be harsh. If I
were your mother, I should know how to make you
see, but I'm only an old bimible-daddy."
She rolled over, scrambling into a cross-legged

posture on the bed. He could see her eyes shining.
But she did not speak; she seemed to know that in
silence was her strength.

He said with a sort of despair:

"You must let me talk it over with your aunt.
She has a lot of good sense."

"Yes."

He bent over and kissed her hot forehead.
" Good night, my dear; don't cry. Promise me !

"

She nodded, and lifted her face; he felt her hot
soft lips on his forehead, and went away a little

comforted.

But Noel sat on her bed, hugging her knees,
listening to the night, to the emptiness and silence;
each minute—so much lost of the Uttle, Uttle time
left, that she might have been with him.
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in heaven like a Zts^J'"''^'''
^"""^ ^^dering

-^'^'Z.'tS',^'^^^^ -thing had
his words: "Don't cx^toSe^" for h^fr^" ''^

with uneasiness that sh^ w^ /u
^"^ ^^'^ '^"sed

No; there was in tr '- " ' °''' ''^°«-
from the tea?/ HeW sT '"I!

"^'^ ^^^^"^
figure on the bed b thafZT.'l''

cross-legged

niatic, ahnost Chinese keDtf.f' u'°^'
^°^«-

touch of her lips A .nS^ • r ^« ^^ ^^^^rish

would have dThe^,!^ZK ''"'"' °^ ^^"^
He had the uncoXSS' ^'' * guarantee.

fusal had passS'frby' asT'°" f^ "^ -
since he could not go and m!t

"^^P^l'en. And,
of night, he had iled'on lu'teH^I ^^* ^^

couid\5tid"s;:t'rr
'i ':r^^^'- - -been sitting with lir .
^'^ ^°"' ^^^ had

watching the river flTwT Lt"' T' "^^''
through lips too busy Piei^"""« •:"' ^^"le,

m-law to the room where shriT"."^ ^' '•^^^'-

-1^. He watched r5oflt-n^rd1.-S
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ramblers from pansies, cornflowers from sweet peas
before he said:

'

"I'm very troubled, Thirza. Nollie came to me
last mght. Imagine! They want to get married—those two!"
Accepting life as it came, Thirza showed no dis-

may, but her cheeks grew a little pinker, and her
eyes a Uttle rounder. She took up a sprig of mi
gnonette, and said placidly:

"Oh, my dear!"

"Think of it, Thirza-that child! Why, it's only
a year or two since she used to sit on my knee and
tickle my face with her hair."

Thirza went on arranging her flowers.
"Noel is older than you think, Edward; she is

more than her age. And real married life wouldn't
begm for them till after—if it ever began."

Pierson experienced a sort of shock. His sister-
m-law's words seemed criminally light-hearted,

^rl'^"^""''"'""
^^ stammered; "the union, Thirza

'

Who can teU what will happen before they come
together again!"

She looked at his quivering face, and said
gently:

"I know, Edward; but if you refuse, I should be
afraid, m these days, of what Noel might do. I
to d you that there's a streak of desperation in her."
"Noel will obey me."
"I wonder! There are so many of these war

mamages now."
Pierson turned away from her.
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just as well not be."
Passion. They might

^ey mean pensions, as a rule," said ITdrza

WnotlS^'^fh^°S„^^*'«3;-whatishe? I

-it's imSe
! If- the^T^hi^^^'

^'' ^^
t-e and^^w some^^ ^2'^^^''
even at her aire But tw/i,

/™—yes, perhaps;

it isn't right^risn'tH^.^XP*^°'>^teness-
I reaUyZ't^^^'/S • 2?°;^

""'^'^'-'^'

•".e fact is, she doeL?tow wt r^- '*•

poor little NoUie. She (Wrirn *u
^ *^'™«'

'Hfriage, and she ^'tZ^J^^^IT''''' °'

only her mother were her?f?aif to h«°^-
"^

you can say things that I can't i" '
^'^'^'

of^^Xsa^tuXa^STh^^'^^

of heXersfS; wSuftfSh^k' ^"^^^^had not far to go- ZTi^ ^ 3^**' °'^^- She

quite evidend;i;4^turS^^."^*=^"'
gethcr to the avS ^ '''^^ *»"* ^o-

The girl b^aa at once:
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"It isn't any use talking to me, Auntie; Cyril
is going to get a licence."

"CMi
! So you've made up your minds ?"

"Quite."

"Do you think that's fair by me, Nollie? Should
I have asked him here if I'd thought this was going
to happen?"
Noel only smiled.

"Have you the least idea what marriage means?"
Noel nodded.

"Really?"

"Of course. Gratian is married. Besides, at
school "

"Your father is dead against it. This is a sad
thing for him. He's a perfect saint, and you ought-
n't to hurt him. Can't you wait, at least till Cyril's
next leave?"

"He might never have one, you see."

The heart of her whose boys were out there too,
and might also never have another leave, could not
but be responsive to those words. She looked at
her niece, and a dim appreciation of this revolt of
life menaced by death, of youth threatened with ex-
tinction, stirred in her. Noel's teeth were clenched,
her lips drawn back, and she was staring in front
of her, wide-eyed.

"Daddy oughtn't to mind. Old people haven't
to fight, and get kiUed; they oughtn't to mind us
taking what we can. They've had their good time."

It was such a just little speech that Thirra aa.
swered:
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everything I cJZTJi ^ ' tT''' ' ^^^
chance. I do?ftS i?s m. k .""^^f

'^^'^'^ ^^
haps I'U never havT^/ ^^ *° ^'^' ^^^^ Per-

naturally once mo^ v^ i ."^^ ^'^^^ ^°d live

Uie?"
°'°'^' y°" f°"«d you'd made a mis-

<^°"^^^°«^ her head. "I haven t
"

they're making them thT vn 5 "* ™"' *^'eam
it's a very horribi^rustTs

"^

i wLmI'
''"' ^'^^^

horrible for you; your father hv ^ ^ especially

^ "carriage bei^Jg^ ever "
"^'' ^'"' ^'^ «»^

whifhitLees^^,!,^:^ V;? t^^^
•^•-

m a mistake, Auiti" I Le Cv
1"'' '"^ '^''"^-

.^>- gave her waVa:;:^;^^--"

-ci°S:.^i-?-^tdt. We love you too

"Gratian would bacT^l ^""^ ^'''"

knows what the war is Z/^' "^^ ^°'^' "«he
H Rex or Hany waSed^n ^^ ''"^

'"' '^"""^•

you'd never 02,^?^ A "^""t"^^'
^'"^ ^^^e

*!>*« Cyril. YouLJ '^
^'^ ^"y'^e no older

to me, S.Ue dear tfS 11?"' "'^'^ '' '"^^"^

other properly befo;^bSir?u Jb''''^'°
^"^^

-d-^d there may be nrmif^S/-^^.
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realii 3. I know he's awfully good, but—^he's for-

gotten."

"My dear, I think he remembjrs only too well.

He was desperately attached to your mother."
Noel clenched her hands.

"Was he? Well, so am I to Cyril, and he to me.
We wouldn't be unreasonable if it wasn't—wasn't
necessary. Talk to Cyril, Auntie; then you'll un-
derstand. There he is; only, don't keep him long,

because I want him. Oh! Auntie, I want him so

badly!"

She turned, and slipped back into the house; and
Thirza, conscious of having been decoyed to this

young man, who stood there with his arms folded,

like Napoleon before a battle, smiled and said:

"Well, Cyril, so you've betrayed me!"
Even in speaking she was conscious of the really

momentous change in this sunburnt, blue-eyed,

lazily impudent youth since the day he arrived,

three weeks ago, in their littV wagonette. He took
her arm, just as Noel had, and made her sit down
beside him on the rustic bench, where he had evi-

dently been told to wait.

"You see, Mrs. Pierson," he said, "it's not as if

Noel were an ordinary girl in an ordinary time, is

it? Noel is the sort of girl one would knock one's

brains out for; and to send me out there knowing
that I could have been married to her and wasn't,

will take all the heart out of me. Of course I mean
to come back, but chapb do get knocked over, and
I think it's cruel that we can't take what we can
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he had been her son an^
""" "cr waist, just as if

her own Ws s^ Sv^l ^'^' ''^'^ "^^
"You^ T^T^TI^' ^l ^"^^ ^thin her.

same. Oh ' Mis P,Vrc«„ j^' .
^'^ " '•o the

P..awo.r™;.S-^i-3^--^-

had toU'l sL'-f
'' "°*^^"^d; she's simply

she's q^Toid «ra^"Sr-»^.^-k^
J-.

And you know xS'g^VSiSs'^The—a young world fmm n^T^ ,
" * 8°* ^

doing SuS niuS'i°°"^Vf-f "^>°
tending it's like what iTy^J ^- "^ °^P«^

:^v^^a^Lgh^J;^-^'!£i^^''^"S
notthLUa?L\lS^^^^-<*«I'-
^Youve known eadi other twenty^ne days.
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At that shrewd remark, Thirza put her hand on
the hand which still clasped her waist, and pressed

it closer.

"Well, my dear," she said softly, "we must see

what can be done."

Cyril Morland kissed her cheek. "I will bless

you for ever," he said. "I haven't got any people,

you know, except my two sisters."

And something like tears started up on Thirza's

eyelashes. They seemed to her like the babes in

the wood—^those two I
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writing a teleeraTTi- "d ,
°' * ""'se, was

Kestrel Tu^^S^^Moni^St ^S"'
^'^-°'

JI. Mease come if you cr^'^tia?''^«r-'"''''/to a maid, she took off her ong con anH ."^^
'*

for a moment Shp h^A I ^ ^'' ^^ down
after a full dlyWk ^d Tad-'^"^« ^ '^S'^^'

to find her husband ttweenl':'^T t™^^'^'was very different from Nod nZ t
^'^'^- ^^

of a stronger build JS J 7 T^^ ^ '^l' but
hair, dear hazel Tyt; ^Ja h^ff"""''^''^^^^'J

pression of her facelf "^'^ ^'°^- The ex-

stant spiritS tault
'^"5''*' ^* ^ ^^^^ °f con-

look. She was wZ;T'^\^^^I-rfy truthful

she had beeTmaSed S' "^f
°^ '^' ^^^^ that

with her husband Sv£h^^ ''''''' '"^ ^'^^^
their own as ^t ' SZ ^^t"°'/^'" ^ ^°"«e of

passed her ha^d vifL ^ ^^ ^Z' ™-' ^^e
back her head, anJ^SeturUrtft^'

^'^"
where he lay. He wa<! not . •

^° ^he room
nothing to be done hnt %

™°j"«"«. and there was
dies,' she thougtri sLlaT'r!^? ^- '« ^e
I have had sk weei ^iSf r

°^ ^"'^is crudty.weeKs Witt George; some people
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have sixty years.' She fixed her eyes on his face,

short and broad, with bumps of 'observation' on
the brows. He had been sunburnt. The dark
lashes of his closed eyes lay on deathly yellow cheeks;
his thick hair grew rather low on his broad fore-

head. The lips were just open and showed strong
white teeth. He had a little clipped moustache,
and hair had grown on his clean-cut jaw. His
pyjama jacket had fallen open. Gratian drew it

close. It was curiously still, for a London day,
though the window was wide open. Anything to
break this heavy stupor, which was not only George's,
but her own, and the very world's ! The cruelty of
it—when she might be going to lose him for ever,
in a few hours or days ! She thought of their last

parting. It had not been very loving, had come
too soon after one of those arguments they were
inclined to have, in which they could not as yet
disagree with suavity. George had said there was
no future life for the individual; she had main-
tained there was. They had grown hot and im-
patient. Even in the cab on the way to his train

they had pursued the wretched discussion, and the
last kiss had been from lips on lips yet warm f om
disagreement. Ever since, as if in compunction,
she had been wavering towards his point of view;
and now, when he was perhaps to solve the problem—^find out for certain—she had come to feel that
if he died, she would never see him after. It was
cruel that such a blight should have come on her
belief at this, of all moments.
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She laid her hand on his Tt
strong, although so motiLS'JVrf '"'^' ^"'*^ so vigorous, so aS^ rd^f'P''^-,,^'Ke
seemed impossibkthatTe'iStt"'^"^"'' ''

hnn false. She recaUed III^- ^ ^^'"S ^° P%
steel-bright ey^S^^ unflinching look of his

^hichhadnoSreof sSor-''^ "^^^^ -°i".
She slipped herCdt^n?°r^*'^P^t^'>^«'
ve^ slowly, gentlT^bSL it H^'^'r'

"^^
she, as nurse, had both2 - i-

*^^'' *"^
last two yeareTyet ;,^'°.'°"'='' "^ ^^th these

had never'^S'deS 1?^?^''^'^^ ^ ^ ^«
h«l seen, empty ^d Se ' tf T"^ ^"'^^^ ^"^
had just been a show Sf^^

the hospital wards,
for the first tir^eTtius^!^* 7*2^^ ^PP^' to he;
to be drained for'eir^;/^^^ T^"^ ^' ^^"^ ^ere
»eut and meaning ^ * "^ ~^°" '"d move-

and\^S^S^/-,^^^-Ca^en boomed in

breath in a litUe sor .

^^ ^""^^^ h«

tu^T^^tt^^i^/t ^ r.
Thirza. Coming from rS "" ^ ^ ^"th
nieant the 3. & ^ ^~^ self-reliant-it

the next tra^ No^;P'^,«^ ^' once to catch
so with a sick fee^hTw^^i:"*'

"^^ ""^ ^^''"^

"Deamst Child,

/ 7 u suoiua be with your sister. I wiU
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wire to-morrow morning early. I leave you in your aunt's
hands, my dear. Be reasonable and patient. God bless
you.

"Your devoted

"Daddy."

He was alone in his third-class compartment,
and, leaning forward, watched the ruined Abbey
across the river till it was out of sight. Those old
monks had Uved in an age surely not so sad as this.

They must have had peaceful lives, remote down
here, in days when the Church was great and lovely,
and men laid down their lives for their belief in
her, and built everlasting fanes to the glory of God I

Wh&t a change to this age of rush and hurry, of
science, trade, material profit, and this terrible w.-.r!

He tried to read his paper, but it was full of horrors
and hate. 'When will it end?' he thought. And
the train with its rhythmic jolting seemed grinding
out the answer: "Never—never!"
At Giepstow a soldier got in, followed by a woman

with a very flushed face and curious, swimmy eyes;
her hair was in disorder, and her lip bleeding, as if

she had bitten it through. The soldier, too, looked
strained and desperate. They sat down, far apart,
on the seat opposite. Pierson, feeling that he was
in their way, tried to hide himself behind his paper;
when he looked again, the sc'dier had taken off his
tunic and cap and was leaning out of the window.
The woman, on the seat's edge, sniffing and wiping
her face, met his glance with resentful eyes, then,
getting up, she pulled the man's sleeve.
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'I

"Sll data; don'l -Mg« „. a^ „

"The wife an' me'<s 'a/i o kv r

gone funny; ain't tivoW ^, X"""'*^' "« aU
-e 'ead. ""iWe been ^v^oundS" L^^" '"^ '"^
can't stand much now I r^ ,,?!,'"' ^^^ ^°^J
she was to go on CSJisL^ -'

""^"^' ''

of cigarettes, "^e^ner he 2. T" ' ^^^^^
one and, feeling that th^ .JTw-

-"^J^n took
speak, murS.-^e^ htt^'.

^'°'*^ ^ *«
those we're fond of- til fonir

"^ '"""^ ^'^h
-ore we feel thej dt'fwtTThir'^^P'^' ^«
daughter last night"

"^^"^ ^ ^^d one with my

andmelirltS'^^^C^''^'^^^ ^<^ -^e
From behind Ws Soer h?',^'"!

"'^ ''> «" «irl."

of the sounds of reSadnr" ^"^^ ^°°«='°"s

someone had heenoS^^^^'^r^'^^ because

^ild slappings, and aSl ^'^^ "^"^ "^">

Bristol the soldier shook hi« It? ^^ «"' ""* "
woman stiU gave STL^ hand w^n^ly, but the

thought drea^^:"^^:' "^^'V'^' ^*^ ^'^

everyone 1' Hie ^„ • " "ow it affects

of ZZ, an'S^threTorSe''-^^"^ '' » ^^^
- maldng himself smS ml^TZ h" ^f^home, Gratian met him in the haS.

'^'^'^
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Just the same. The doctor says we shall know-
sweetin a few hours How of

was dreadful

now
You must be tired, in

to spoil your holiday."

"My dear! As if— May I go up and see him?"
George Laird was still lying in that stupor. And

Pierson stood gazing down at him compassionately.
Like most parsons, he had a wide acquaintance with
the sick and dying; and one remorseless fellowship
with death. Death! The commonest thing in
the world, jw—commoner than life ! This youi ^
doctor must have seen many die in these last
two years, saved many from death; and there
he lay, not able to lift a finger to save himself.
Pierson looked at his daughter; what a strong,
promising young couple they were! And putting
his arm round her, he led her away to the sofa,
whence they could see the sick man.

"If he dies, Dad—" she whispered.
"He will have died for the Country, my love,

as much as ever our soldiers do."
"I know; but that's no comfort. I've been

watching here all day; I've been thinking; men
will be just as brutal afterwards—more brutal.
The world will go on the same."
"We must hope not. Shall we pray, Grade?"
Gratian shook her head.

"If I could believe that the world—if I could be-
lieve anything

! I've lost the power, Dad; I don't
even believe in a future life. If George dies, we
shall never meet again."
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Pierson stared at her without a word
Gratian went on: "The last time we talked Iwas angry with Geoige because he laughed at my

t2'right7
"^^ ' '^^ "^* '^*^' I^-l thatlJe

Pierson said tremulously:
"No no my dear; it's only that you're over-

J2;:jght. God in His mercy wiU give y'^.uba^'S-

"There is no God, Dad."
''My darling child, what are you saying?"
No God who can hdp us; I feel it. If therewere any God who could taie part in our UvesSanytlung ^vithout our wiU, kn^ or cared Skt wedid-He wouldn't let the world go on as it does."
^ut, my dear, His pmposes are inscrutableWe dare not say He should not do this or that, Stry to fathom to what ends He is working."
Then He s no good to us. It's the same as if

£ to'S/T ^I ^"'^ ^ ^^y f«' George's
hfe to One whose ends are just His own? I knewGeorge oughtn't to die. If there's a God who Tn
£.i:t^

a wicked shame if George dii;'"

SkI-^. ''^^'*'' ^"^P' 't'^ * wicked shamewhen babies die, and aU these millions of poor boys

orTSkr?o;^^'^'^ - ^«^ ^-^^«'P'-
Her father had suddenly thrown up his hands toh^ears. She moved closer, and put her arm round

you.^^
dear, I'm sorry. I didn't mean to hurt
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Pierson pressed her face down to his shoulder;

and, sitting rigid, said in a dull voice:

"What do you think would have happened to
me, Gracie, if I had lost belief when your mother
died? I have never lost belief. Pray God I never
shall!"

Gratian murmured:
"George would not wish me to pretend I believe

—he would want me to be honest. If I'm not honest,
I shan't deserve that he should live. I don't be-
lieve, and I can't pray."

"My darling, you're overtired."

"No, Dad." She raised her head from his shoul-
der and, claspmg her hands round her knees, looked
straight before her. "We can only help ourselves;

and I can only bear it if I rebel."

Pierson sat with trembling lips, fcJing that
nothing he could say would touch her just then.
The sick I's face was hardly visible now in the
twilight, .d Gratian -.vent over to his bed. . le

stood looking down at him a long time.

"Go and rest. Dad; the doctor's coming again
at eleven. I'll call you if I want anything. I shall
lie down a little, beside him."

Pierson kissed her, and went out. To he there
beside him would be the greatest comfort she could
get. He went to the bare narrow little room he
had occupied ever smce his wife died; and, taking
off his boots, walked up and down, with a feeling
of almost crushing loneliness. Both his daughters
in such trouble, and he of no use to them ! It was
as if Life were pushing him utterly aside ! He felt
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coi^, helpless, bewildered. Surely if G™h»„

Earthly love—heavenly love- wn» ft,
analogy between them? ' '

^""^ ^^
From the Square Gardens the indifferent whisper

fertd ri-'T''^=
and a newsvendor at £efar end, bawhng his nightly tale of murder.

3§

m^tUlT^ ^' ^"^^ ^' »••« ^e- that

dSr H^,, .^ """T^ ^^ Pn>nounced out of^er. He had a splendid constitution and-Sa>tsman on his father's sid^ fighting to^eTHe came back to life very weak ht^T-fj '

eiy; and his first worft^eTT^'''!' ' )1 t '^?^-

over the edge, Grader'
^ ^ been hanging

A very high cliff, and his body half nv,., k,i

out tne long horror of a fall <:« *u-
'""> """i-

was for allLZ tuolf^e SdtnX^^^past two years! Mercifully ^t^^L^
leavmg, not ahve enough even to care. If Je^
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been able to taie in the presence of his youne wife
able to reaUK. that he was looking at her face!
touching her for the last time-it would have been
heU; If he had been up to realising sunhght, nioon-
hght, Ae sound of the world's life outside, the soft-
ness of the bed he lay on-it would have meant
the most poignant anguish of defraudment. Life
was a rare good thing, and to be squashed out of
It withyour powers at full, a wretched mistake in
Natures arrangements, a wretched villainy on the
part of Man-for his own death, like all those other
nulhons of premature deaths, would have been due
to the Idiocy and brutaUty of man! He could
smile now, with GraUan looking down at him, but
the expeneno, had heaped fuel on a fire which had
always smouldered in his doctor's soul against that
haW-emanapated breed of apes, the human race.WeU now he would get a few days off from this
death-caimval! And he lay, feasting his return-
ing senses on his wife. She made a pretty nurse
and his practised eye Judged her a good one-firm'
and quiet.

George Laird was thirty. At the opening of the
war he was m an East-End practice, and had volun-
teered at once for service with the Army. For the
first mne months he had been right up in the thick
ot It. A poisoned arm, rather than the authorities,
had sent hm home. During that leave he married
Oratian. He had known the Piersons some time-
and made conscious of the instability of life, had
resolved to marry her at the first chance he got
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For his father-in-law he had respect and liking, ever
mixed with what was not quite contempTa^ not
quite pity. The blend of authority with humili^
clenc with dreamer, monk with artist, mystic withman of action, in Kerson, excited in him an inter-
ested but often irritated wonder. He saw things
so differentiy himself, Pnd had httie of the humor-
ous cunosity which enjoys what is strange simply
because it is strange. They could never talk tl
gether without soon reaching a point when he wanted
to say: If we're not to trust our reason and our
senses for what tiiey're worth, sir-will you kindly
tell me what we are to trust? How can we exertthem to the utmost m some matters, and in others
suddenly turn our backs on them?" Once, in one
of their discussions, which often bordered on acri-mony, he had expounded himself at lengtii

I grant," he had said, "that there's a great
ultimate Mystery, that we shaU never know any-
thing for certain about the origin of life and the
pnnciple of die Universe; but why should we sud-
denly shut up our enquiring apparatus and deny

rf ?ffn? °?i.°^
""^ reason-^y, about the story

1^ h, *'/ «^ *^"''"°° °^ * future life, or our

S Stle .

"^
y°r

^f°t me to enter a temple

behind-as a Mohammedan leaves his shoes-itwon t do to say to me simply: 'There it is ! Enter !

'

You must show me tiie door; and you can't I And

I liS T- 7l'- f••
^''*"'" ^ y""^ brain there's

a httie twist which is not in mine, or tiie lack of a
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little twist which is in mine. Nothing more than
that divides us into the two main species of man-
kind, one of whom worships, and one of whom
doesn't. Oh, yes! I know—I know, you won't
admit that, because it makes your religions natural
instead of supernatural. But I assure you there's
nothing more to it. Your eyes look up or they look
down—they never look straight before them. Well,
mine do just the opposite."

That day Pierson had been feeling very tired,
and though to meet this attack was vital, he had
been unable to meet it. His brain had stammered.
He had turned a little away, leaning his cheek on
his hand, as if to cover that momentary break in
his defences. Some days later he had said:
"I am able now to answer your questions, George.

I think I can make you understand.'
Laird had answered: "All right, sir; go ahead."
"You begin by assuming that the human reason

is the final test of all things. What right have you
to assume that? Suppose you were an ant. You
would take your ant's reason as the final test,
wouldn't you? Would that be the truth ? " And a
smile had fixed itself on his lips above his little

grave beard.

George Laird also had smiled.

"That seems a good point, sir," he said, "until
you recognise that I don't take the human reason
as final test in any absolute sense. I only say it's

the highest lest we can apply; and that, behind that
test all is quite dark and imknowable."
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"Revelation, then, means nothing to you?"
"Nothing, sir."

''I don't think we can usefully go on, George."
I don t think we can, sir. In talking with you,

I always feel hke fighting a maa witii one hand tied
behind his back."

"And I perhaps, feel that I am arguing with onewho was bhnd from birth."

For all that, they had often argued since; but
never witiiout tiiose peculiar smUes coming on their
faces. StiD, they respected each otiier, and Pierson
had not opposed his daughter's marriage to this
heretic, whom he knew to be an honest and trust-
wortiiy-man. It had taken place before Laird's
arm was well, and tiie two had snatched a month's
honeymoon before he went back to France, and she
to her hospital in Manchester. Since then, just one
February fortnight by die sea had been aU tiieir
time together. . . .

In the afternoon he had asked for beef tea, andhavmg drunk a cup, said:
'

"I've got something to tell your father."
But warned by the paUor of his smiling lios Gia-

tian answered:
'

"TeU me first, George."
"Our last talk. Grade; weU-there's nothing on

the other side. I looked over; it's as black as your

Gratian shivered.

I tofdt."^' ''°" """^ '^« ^''' ^'
"^^'r
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He squeezed her hand, and said: "I also want to
teUhim."

"Dad will say the motive for life is gone."
"I say it leaps out all the more, Grade. What

a mess we make of it—we angel-apes ! When shall

we be men I wonder? You and I, Grade, will

fight for a decent life for everybody. No hands-
upping about that! Bend down! It's good to
touch you again; everything's good. I'm going to
have a sleep. . .

."

4§
After the relief of the doctor's report in the early

morning Pierson had gone through a hard struggle.

What should he wire to Noel? He longed to get
her back home, away from temptation to the burn-
ing indiscretion of this marriage. But ought he to
suppress reference to George's progress? Would
that be honest? At last he sent this telegram:
'•George out of danger but very weak. Come up."
By the afternoon post, however, he received a

letter from Thirza:

"I have had two long talks with Noel and Cyril. It is

impossible to budge them. And I really think, dear Edward,
that it will be a mistake to oppose it rigidly. He may not
go out as soon as we think. How would it be to consent to
their having banns published?—that would mean another
three weeks anyway, and in absence from each other they
might be influenced to put it off. I'm afraid this is the only
chance, for if you simply forbid it, I feel they will run off
and get married somewhere at a registrar's."
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character fortified theTTh '^"^^'^ess in his

to see the irreSE !^^'/;,.'^J
°«^ ^^

riage. She seemed to loTrn T.
^' ^^^ '""-

lighter than it wa7 to r^ T .^ ^^^^^^ much
to Chance, ^75^'° S^'jtn ^.' '' '^^^^ ''^ ^^'^

vourable, there woS still t^''
'"""^ °"^ "^^-

therewo'uldbeLwly'fut^^f^;"*- ^°^
sky, as if for insoiratinn t.

^''^ "P ^t the

day, and so bSThurt ^r.-u* " ''^'^^"'

good! What wodd heT^ofl, l'
"''^ ^°' ''^^

Surely Agnes had fl .f i
^^' ^^^^ ^^vised?

fheuLSTnStSmanSe'-'C^.!^ ^'^
in the sunlight he n^^^^ [

^d, sittmg there

HemustdowWh.J^^^-*^'''""^ ^' J^^^rt.

the coniq^e^t' So r ? '' "° "^"^^ "^^^^

he could not aSe fnH •?"ix"'
^'^ ^™te that

home at once ' '^"'^ ^*^ *« <=<»«^ back
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But on the same afternoon, just about that hour,
Noel was sitting on the river-bank with her arms
folded tight across her chest, and by her side Cyril
Morland, with despair in his face, was twisting a
telegram: "Rejoin to-night. Regiment leaves to-
morrow."

What consolation that a million such telegrams
had been read and sorrowed over these last two years

!

What comfort that the sun was daily blotted dim
for hundreds of bright eyes; the joy of hfe poured
out and sopped up by the sands of desolation

!

"How long have we got, Cyril?"
"I've engaged a car from the Inn, so I needn't

leave tiU midnight. I've packed ah-eady, to liave
more time."

"Let's have it to ourselves, then. Let's go off
somewhere. I've got some chocolate."
Morland answered miserably:

"I can send the car up here for my things, and
have it pick me up at the Inn, if you'll say good-bye
to them for me, afterwards. We'll walk down the
line, then we shan't meet anyone."
And in the bright sunUght they walked hand in

hand on each side of a shining rail. About six hey
reached the Abbey.

"Let's get a boat," said Nod. "We can come
SI
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back here when it's moonlight. I know a way ofgetting in, after the gate's shut."
^

They hired a boat, rowed over to the far banka«d sat on the stem seat, side by side JerTe
trees where die water was stamed deep green bythe high woods If they talked, it w^ufa wordof love now and then, or to draw each other's atten-

Sff t^^'''^{.*'^«°°-fiy- What use makmg
plaas-for lovers the chief theme? Longing pSlysed dieir bnuns. They could do nSgTt
press close to each other, their hands enlaced theirbps meetmg now and then. On Noel's face was a
stiunge fixed stiUness. as if she were wSSg^!
pectmg! They ate their chocolates. The simTtdew began to faU; the river changed, and gS^wwhiter; t^e sky paled to the colour of a^ ameth^t
shadows l«,gthened, dissolved slowly. It was5mne aheady; a water-rat came out, a white^1flew over the nver, towanls the Abbey. Tht mZnhad come up, but shed no light as yet. They saw

Z'ZZ^y ^ ^-^°° y^^' ^ P-^onate,

ITiey waited, watching the moon, which crept^th mfinite slowness up and up, brightening e^rso httle every minute.
e «=»

"Now!" s^d Noel. And Morland rowed across.They left the boat, and she led the way past an

tWy.,!^^''
'° ^ ^"J ^th a roof slopin^up tothe Abbey's low outer wall.

*^

"We can get over here," she whiqiered
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They clambered up, and over, to a piece of grassy
courtyard, and passed on to an inner court, under
the black shadow of the high walls.

"What's the time?" said Noel.

"Half-past ten."

"Ah-eady ! Let's sit here in the dark, and watch
for the moon."
They sat down close together. Noel's face still

had on it that strange look of waiting; and Morland
sat obedient, with his hand on her heart, and his

own heart beating ahnost to suffocation. They sat,

still as mice, and tt moon crept up. It laid a
first vague greyness Ou the high wall, which spread
slowly down, and brightened til" the lichen and the
grasses up there were visible; then crept on, silver-

ing the dark above their heads. Noel pulled his

sleeve, and whispered: "See!" There came the
white owl, soft as a snowflake, drifting across in that
unearthly light, as if flying to the moon. And just

then the top of the moon itself looked over the wall,

a shaving of silvery gold. It grew, became a bright
spread fan, then balanced there, full and round, the
colour of pale honey.

"Ours!" Noel whispered.

From the side of the road Noel listened till the
soxmd of the car was lost in the folds of the valley.

She did not cry, but passed her hands over her face,

and began to walk home, keeping to the shadow of
the trees. How many years had been added to he-
age in those six hours since the telegram came I
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Several times in that mile and a half she steooed

kiss a htUe photograph, then slip it back next her

Zem:fV7\ " "^™ ^ p'^- must £t^;
fTth^^'M ' ^''' °°' '^' ^*^t«t compunctionfor the recklessness of her love-it was her onlvcomfort agamst the crushing loneliness of the njhtIt kept her up, made her walk on with a sort ofpnde as if she had got the best of Fa e. hJI^
be done. She did not even think what she wouldsay when she got in. She came to the avenue andpassed up It stm in a sort of dream. Herunck^'
sU,.Iing before the porch; she could hear hismuttenngs. She moved out of the shadow^ ttetrees, went straight up to him, and, looking I ^5perturbed face, said cahnly

»^g m ms

"But, I say, Nollie-look heie-you !"

There' b?2T^ r ^^' ^^* "P ^° J*" "-^^

by:i:'io^k^t.r
"'^'^'" ^'' ^pp^«

Bob and^rza Pierson, meeting in their ownroom looked at each other askance. ReU Fat Zwmeces safe return was confused by other emotSBob Pierson expressed his first:

hZf^Z^ \J"^. ^K^-'^'^K to think we shouldhave to drag the nver. What girls are coming to 1"
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"It's the war, Bob."

"I didn't like her face, old girl. I don't know
what it was, but I didn't like her face."

Neither did Thirza, but she would not admit it,

and encourage Bob to take it to heart. He took
things so hanily, and with such a noise

!

She only said: "Poor young things! I suppose
it will be a relief to Edward !"

"I love Nellie!" said Bob Pierson suddenly.

"She's an afifectionate creature. D—n it, I'm
sorry about this. It's not !>o Lad I'or young Mor-
land; he's got the excitement—though I shouldn't

like to be leaving Nollie, if I were young again.

Thank God, neither of our boys are engaged. By
George ! when I think of them out there, and my-
self here, I feel as if the top of my head would
come off. Aud those politician chaps spouting
away in every country—how they can have the
cheek!"

Thirza looked at him anxiously.

"And no dinner!" he said suddenly. "What
d'you think they've been doing with themselves?"

"Holding each other's hands, poor dears ! D'you
know what time it is. Bob? Nearly one o'clock."

"Well, all I can say id, I've had a wretched eve-
ning. Get to bed, old girl. You'll be fit for noth-
ing."

He was soon asleep, but Thirza lay awake, not
exactly worrying, for that was not her nature, but
seeing Noel's face, pale, languid, passionate, pos-
sessed by memory.
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"Mv DARLING Love,

t^ Of you,Z onasTnft "''oS ,^^1 ,

^^"''^ '"'""'' ^

"Your devoted lover,

"C '*

Jhe waited. CU^nor^rSertl^Soi^

my love to them aS" ^' ""'^ °' '°- Give

"Oh, Miss Noel, you can't "

bad th.t staple niS' !^ !
""ttu™,! „d
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forcibly feed them on other things. Eating was
ridiculous to her. She sat there in the midst of a
perfect hive of creatures eating hideously. The
place was shaped like a modem prison, having tiers
of gallery round an open space, and in the air was
the smell of food and the clatter of plates and the
music of a band. There were men in khaki every-
where, and Noel glanced from form to form to see
if by chance one might be that which represented
for her, Life and the British Army. At half-past
eight she went out and made her way through the
crowd, still mecham'cally searching 'khaki' for what
she wanted; and it was perhaps fortunate that
there was about her face and walk something which
touched people. At the station she went up to an
old porter, and, putting a shilling into his aston-
ished hand, asked him to find out for her whence
Morland's legirocnt would start. He came back
presently, and said:

"Come with me, miss."

Noel went. He was rather lame, had grey whisk-
ers, and a ghostly thin resemblance to her uncle
Bob, which perhaps had been the reason why she
had chosen him.

"Brother gob' out, miss?"
Noel nodded.

"Ah
!

It's a crool war. I shan't be sorry when
Its over. Coin' out and comin' in, we see some
sad sights 'ere. Wonderful spirit they've got, too
I never look at the clock now but what I think-
There you go, slow-coach I I'd like to set you on
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ii i

I

to the day the boys come back !' When I puts a ba^m: 'Another for 'eU,' I thinks. And so U?S
r-e^thTM^- I'T«°^^-°°"ttheLS
til !. ,

y"
*'°'°^ ^°°«- You stand quiet andkeep a lookout, and you'U get a few minutesShim when he's done with 'is men. I wouldn't mTveIf I were you; he'U come to you, aU right-^'t

rniss you, there." And, lookkg at heffa^h.

W ^ i, T ^^^^ '^^•' A little lady, tooWonderftd collected she is. It's 'ard!' A^d wmg to ^^d somethmg a,nsoling to say, he mumbki

S off cZ'^l^ ^ * ^'^' PJ*" f«r seein'

f^you?" "^ '
""""^ ""^^^ else I can do

"No, thank you; you're very kind."
He looked back once or twice at her blue^ladfigure standing very stm. He had left her^Sa htde <^s of paed-up empty milk-cans, farT^tte platform where a few civilians in siUir a^were scattered. The trainway was empT^^Li the grey immen^ty of the station a^d the £moil of Its noise, she felt neither lonely nor cmscious of others waiting; too absorbed ^u^tl^ne

fought of seemg him and touching him i^n
t^l'^^ 'T ^"^ ^''^^ in stopped!Tdtd<^oped with a series of little clatterteVba^
backed on again, and subsided to rest. Noelt3her eyes towards the station archways. A^^yshe felt tremdous, as though the regiment^^sendmg before it the vibration of iu march
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She had not as yet seen a troop-train start, and
vague images of brave array, of a flag fluttering,

and the stir of drums, beset her. Suddenly she saw
a brown swirling mass down there at the very edgs,
out of which a thin brown trickle emerged towards
her; no sound of music, no waved flag. She had
a longing to rush down to the barrier, but remem-
bering the words of the porter, stayed where she
was, with her hands tightly squeezed together. The
trickle became a stream, a flood, the head of which
began to reach her. With a turbulence of voices,

sunburnt men, burdened up to the nose, passed,
with rifles jutting at all angles; she strained her
eyes, staring into that stream as one might into a
walking wood, to isolate a single tree. Her head
reeled with the strain of it, and the effort to catch
his voice among the hubbub of all those cheery,
common, happy-go-lucky sounds. Some who saw
her clucked their tongues, some went by silent,

others seemed to scan her as though she might be
what they were looking for. And ever the stream
and the hubbub melted into the train, and yet came
pouring on. And still she waited motionless, with
an awful fear. How could he ever find her, or she
him? Then she saw that others of those waiting
had found their men. And the longing to rush up
and down the platform ahnost overcame her; but
still she waited. And suddenly she saw him with
two other oflBcer boys, close to the carriages, coming
slowly down towards her. She stood with her eyes
fixed on his face; they passed, and she nearly cried
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I
her power of SDe«-),. k ^ ^^ *° ™^terijuwcr oi speech; her wokJs came out H=,Vf„as ever, through trembling lips:

"*' "^^^
Wnte to me as much as ever you can rvrJlIm gomg to be a nurse at on^ ZT^L^^:leave you iret I shall mm.. 7 .

"^^ ^t
"P«r„»f I »; ™^ *° you--don't foreet

»

i'oiget! Move a little hari- ^„ i- ,

can't see us here Kiss ™m»^1 ^«' ^^y
thrust her face fonvarf so^L ,^^'^°^'* '^'
and put her lips u7tolS. "^^^?Xlrf

'

s^r^oSh^/--^-65^-"^^
lips. HemurmuW? ^*^^«*^t^

"?S ? Sn'^t'"^ y°" «ot in last night?"
.Jf '

^ said good-bye for you."

oughti^^-''^^ ^ •'"^*-I ou«htn't-I

now'^'"'
^*^'' °°^ °« t«ke you fn»n me

"You Aa»« got pluck. More than I

»

'L.
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"Good-bye, my little wife! Don't fret. Good-
bye 1 I must go. God bless you, Nod !"

"I love you."

They looked at each other, just another moment,
then she took her hands from his and stood back in

the shadow of the milk-cans, rigid, following him
with her eyes till he was lost in the train.

Every carriage window was full of those brown
figures and red-brown faces, hands were waving
vaguely, voices calling vaguely, here and there one
cheered; someone leaning far out started to sing:

'If auld acquaintance—' But Noel stood quite
still in the shadow of the milk-cans, her lips drawn
in, her hands hard clenched in front of her; and
young Morland at his window gazed back at
her. . . .

How she came to be sitting in Trafalgar Square
ihe did not know. Tears had formed a mist be-
tween her and all that seething, summer-evening
crowd. Her eyes mechanically followed the wan-
dering search-lights, those new milky ways, quar-
tering the heavens and leading nowhere. AH was
wonderfully beautiful, the sky a deep dark blue,
the moonlight whitening the spire of St. Martin's,
and everywhere endowing the great blocked-out
buildings with dream-life. Even the lions had come
to life, and staied out over this moonlit desert of
little human figures too small to be worth the
stretching out of a paw She sat there, aching
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night a thousanddmTwor^ f ?^" ^^' '' '^
had been drugged TlJ?^' ^°'' ^' "^gl^t she

umphanUy fSd Sow 1''^*"° °' ^°^« Un-

placed her in thTcon^7fl f' ".^ ^^« ^^d
blown out the sLTT, *.''"«^ ^^^t room,
A little dty^b^t f ^ ^' ^'^ ^^«J the door
and CyriT Sth^rt K

^h I the hay-fields

pitchinrh;y^ SL-'
"°^"oned at the ^eck,

her forfiTLtin^XS Ohth^ ?-\'^^"^^
and their boat grounded f^' fk u^f

"""^^^ "^er,

swaUows flittii^^^rthem? *J^^f°^«. and the

with the feel of E ^Z^^ "^^''^^^ ^^ance,

blades- Memories'"L^t,''trh'" t"^'^"'ahnost cried out <;k» • ^'^^'P that she

courtyardt2 Abty'IS^ ^'S
'"' ^^^

over U.em. TT.e whij^wll n^'\uT ^^'J^
to-night, with no lovers on tL ^^.^""^ *«ain

could only picti^e r^i ^^ ^'^^ ^elowf She
that swirling bS^^J!j °r ^^

^
brown atom in

brown sea. Th^!^ °^.'°'°' ^"^S to a huge
when she had s^rcSfaT "^ ^".^^ P^«°™.
wood for her oneTrTe^.^^ T^^^^ ^^ ^alkin^

selves into h^ eyts
'^T '" ^^' ''""^'^^J

single hhri out S bW^ "^^^
"' *' '^^'^^'^ °°'

iL
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the town's voices—wheek, and passing feet, whistles,
talk, laughter—seemed to answer callously: 'Not
one.' She looked at her wrist-watch; like his, it

had luminous hands. 'Half-past ten' was green-
ishly imprinted there. She got up in dismay.
They would think she was lost, or run over, or some-
thing siUy

! She could not find an empty taxi, and
began to walk, uncertain of her way at night. At
last she stopped a policeman, and said:
"Which is the way towards Bloomsbury, please-

I can't find a taxi." The man looked at her, and
took time to think it over; then he said:

"They're linin' up for the theatres," and looked
at her again. Something seemed to move in his
mechanism:

"I'm goin' that way, miss. If you like, you can
step along with me." Noel stepped along.
"The streets aren't what they ought to be " the

poUceman said. "What with the darkneas, and the
war turning the girls' heads—you'd be surprised
the number of them that comes out It's the sol-
diers, of course."

Noel felt her cheeks burning.

"I daresay you wouldn't have noticed it," the
poUceman went on: "but this war's a funny thing.
The streets are gayer and more crowded at night
than I've ever seen them; it's a fair picnic all the
tme. What we're goin' to settle down to when
peace comes, I don't know. I suppose you find it
quiet enough up your way, miss?"
"Yes," said Noel; "quite quiet."
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^2'CrZ?.^''^'-^-- Vou got anyone
Noel nodded.

the'^s.ZS"b»t'' '^^"- What ^th
'ara^'.' Tve iSf a^^f^

^^ ^ ^ ^'^ce. it's

a boy out thi;tVetZ S^"^- ''^^ ^''^

carries on dreadful abouT^i™ u;?'
^« °>°ther

think of it when it's STovpJT ^* ""^ ^"
Huns are a wicked ^^h J^m'

"^
'
^- ^^

Noel looked at him- a tall ™,„

^ wo32 ?iTo 2;:^:
"^^^^^

r;*^
Wr

some wicked thines too r^ /* ^^^ ^'^^ seen

of these EngR^'o^^t',"'"!??"'^^^- ^ome
German 2ers, W^ust^^^f^ u"™^^ ^'^^^^

get a crool tin^e. IvT^'r«^f '''^^°°*^ ^^^^

fault, that's what I tL^ ^^1^"°^' "°' ^'^
served-well it mat« ' ^'^ ^* ^^^ they get

are the worst. I sairf fn ™, -r ,
^'^^ women

-id: 'IheycaUth^.S^cStT'^^.^''^*''
for all the charit/ET '^^^°'' -^ '^'^' '*>«'

be Huns.' She coS^rseel^t-^^tlf^^ " "^
why do they drop 1^1^,^ '^*'' W^'

/ uxijp DomDs? she says. 'What!' I

L
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said, 'those English wives and bakers drop bombs?
Don't be silly,' I said. 'They're as innocent as we.'
It's the innocent that gets punished for the guilty.
'But they're all spies,' she says. 'Oh !' I said, 'old
lady! Now really! At your tune r.r ':^'' But
there it is; you can't get a woman to .c ^er^ >n.

It's readin' the papers. I often th;. >: il.jy -.avst

be written by women—beggin' youi rw.i\^oft, :aiss—
but reely, the 'ysterics and the 'atre>I—Unyre a

fair knock-out. D'you find mvcn hatr .•; la vo^ir

household, miss?"

Noel shook her head. " No; my latftei s a cle,,-/-

mac, you see."

"Ah!" said the poUceman. And m the glance
he bestowed on her could be seen an added respect.
"Of course," he went on, "you're bound to have

a sense of justice against these Huns; some of their
ways of goin' on have been above the limit. But
what I always thmk is—of course I don't say these
things—no use to make yourself unpopular—but to
meself I often think: Take 'em man for man, and
you'd find 'em much the same as we are, I daresay.
It's the vicious way they're brought up, of actm'
in the mass, that's made 'em such a crool lot. I see
a good bit of crowds in my profession, and I've a
very low opinion of them. Crowds are the most
blunderin' blighted things that ever was. They're
like an angry woman with a bandage over her eyes,
an' you can't have anything more dangerous than
thai. These Germans, it seems, are always in a
crowd. They get a state o' mind read out to them
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Pjtch, no doub;. Ai^J^ouSrS" '^ r '^^
his voice tm it was «^lr^Z?i

*^.™^' —he lowered

The things we 'ave to Drn^f
^'^' ^^''"^ '°n«-

streets against darkn^fSs^Sf1^
"^"^'^ '^^

the aliens' shops, there's S^t% .^ ^^'' "»««'«

British wives there?!". S^ ^^^^"' ^^n^'s the
there's the wome^:,^^f^'^*^^"«--'
Peace Party there's^^ '°^'^^'^' ^^^'^ the

Cabinet wL^T^.^^'T^', «^«x>'ty. there's a
we've got these cSesV^ ">-' -°d now
haven't raised our r^^Z w^ ' "^'^ y*'"' ^hey
So far as I can Ze i:S. ^''f

^^*^« ^ 'I'e police,

the war-bu^uS are^ff °tut"t^
""" '"'"' °^

wait a bit and see if we don't hL*^ •'*^' y°"
'em, or my name's noH^S » * ^"^ "«P ^^

^Jou must have an awfully exciting life," said

said indulg^^: ^ * policeman can, and •

menr^^wSal^yru're'S T 5^"'^ ^ ""^
the trenches, I'm to7d^»t ' ^'^ ^'^ "^t in

---emb«nbi;:!nV--'-^-..
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there they go and sign on again next day. That's
where the Germans make their mistake ! England
in war-time! I think a lot, you know, on my go;
you can't 'elp it—the mind will work—an' the more
I think, the more 1 see the fightin' spirit in the
people. We don't make a fuss about it like Bill
Kaser. But you watch a little shopman, one o'
those fellows who's had his house bombed; you
watch the way he looks at the mess—sort of dis-
gusted. You watch his face, and you see he's got
his teeth into it. You watch one of our Tommies
on 'is crutches, with the sweat pourin' off his fore-
head an' 'is eyes all strainy, stumpin' along—that
givM you an idea ! I pity these Peace feUows, reely
I pity them; they don't know what they're up
against. I expect there's times when you wish you
was a man, don't you, miss? I'm sure there's
times when I feel I'd like to go in the trenches.
That's the worst o' my job; you can't be a humaii
bein'—not in the full sense of the word. You
mustn't let your passions rise, you mustn't drink,
you mustn't talk; it's a narrow walk o' life. Well,
here you are, miss; your Square's the next tumin'
to the right. Good night, and thank you for your
conversation."

Noel held out her hand. " Good nigh*.
! " she said.

The policeman took her hand with a queer, flat-

tered embarrassment.
" Good night, miss," he said again. " I see you've

got a trouble; and I'm sure I hope it'll turn out for
the best."
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fiuStiSTe^S,^' '^ '^^' her eyes had

a ms. who has iSmeSi^^ "^'"^'>^'^
"Nolliel-hesaid. "l^'codf" i„ w •

f-t'it'^JL''^ ^^^ ^'-^ «»- to the

Cross."
*^^ ^ °ff from Charing

Pierson slipped his ann round her Thev .nf «jthe house without speaking.
.

^ **'*^

3§

fee^^le't^dtt'r^^' " '"-*^"^ two
stood waSC'iE "1^*'°^;

'^r'
^"'^"^

of the hea3^^iid^ ">;• brighten out

already, the voS^ftsn^ £1^^ ^?«^»
distance. It came xrifh if V '««—talking in the

a being held 5^^!$^ '^ "°^«^ ^to
onel^ vi2o7orNo?lnTr""" r""°""'

''^

der the dark Abbey^ tht "'" «^' """

"^ m on that passionate moonlit dream.
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Aptek the emotions of those last three days Pier-

son woke with the feeling a ship must have when
it makes landfall. Such reliefs are natural, and as
a rule delusive; for events are as much the parents
of tfa^ future as they were the children of the past.

To be at home with both his girls, and resting—for

his holiday would not be over for ten days—^was

like old times. Now George was going on so well

Gratian would be herself again; now Cyril Morland
was gone Noel would lose that sudden youthful love

fever. Perhaps in two or three days if George con-

tinued to progress, one might go off with Noel some-
where for one's last week. In the meantime the old

house, wherein was gathered so much remembrance
of happiness and pain, was just as restful as any-
where else, and the companionship of his girls

would be as sweet as on any of their past ram-
bling holidays in Wales or Ireland. And that first

morning of perfect idleness—for no one knew he
was back in London—pottering, and playing the

{xano in the homely drawing-room where nothing to

speak of was changed since his wife's day, was very
pleasant. He had not yet seen the girls, for Noel
did not come down to breakfast, and Gratian was
with George.

Discovery that there was still a barrier between
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not be, for you would trv t«T^ ~*°*^ ^^^ ™"st
d.owed no fear 1?^,% °^™^^^-* '"'ey

1^ unconsciously a^; le^tl^S. w ^ ^""^
alter what was iryl^ to fhe^ l*^"^ °'
a« veo^ fond of eaS oSJr,ls ^wJ"" ^^'
soon as their natures ha^^ Z^„„^/r^'

^

tion. Noelha5affo^'^''t"°?''y^ta5ec-
proud, which toucSi Zt t\^ *^. ^i
he done to foifSrheT^' nfiH"^^"^

^- ^' ^ad
»ust see how^tuS ^dS^""'^' '"'"'^ ^«
b«n! He made one St^oJT °r^"e" '^
sympathy he fdt for hT Su u "^^ ^^ "^
can't talk of Cvriln,H^

B" she only said: "I
he, who e^yiSlt' v "^^^ *^'* '" And
acquiesceTher^"^'" ^ ^^^' ~"ld «ot but

wh^tt^j; :::S-t Ihe. he Icnew

tween him and wZl»S ,^l " '"^^^ be-

he set the ch^VZ^-f't' f^'acteristically

down to GeorST^t t^'^ 1''^'^^°° °^ ^^ ^aith,

feeling in hS' S.^ '^ntaneous thought and

when Laird ^T,tm/lrS:t°" ''" ^"^ '^y-
"P, iymg on that very sofa where
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Kerson had sat listening to Gratian'a confession of
disbelief. Except for putting in his head to say
good morning, he had not yet seen his son-in-law.
lie young doctor could not look fragile, the build of
his face, with that jaw and those heavy cheek-bones
was too much against it, but there was about him
enough of the look of having come through a hard
fight to give Pierson's heart a little squeeze.

"Well, George," he said, "you gave us a dread-
ful fright! I thank God's mercy." With that
half-mechanical phrase he had flung an uncon-
scious challenge, and Laird looked up whimsically.
"So you really think God merciful, sir?"
"Don't let us argue, George; you're not strong

enough."

"Oh I I'm pining for something to bite on."
Pierson looked at Gratian, and said softly:

"God's mercy is infinite, and you know it is."

Laird also looked at Gratian, before he answered:
"God's mercy is surely the amount of mercy man

has succeeded in arriving at. How much that is,

this war tells you, sir."

Pierson flushed. "I don't follow you," he said
painfully. "How can you say such things, when
you yourself are only just— No; I refuse to argue,
George; I refuse."

Laird stretched out his hand to his wife, who
came to him, and stood clasping it with her own.

"Well, I'm going to argue," he said; "I'm simply
bursting with it. I challenge you, sir, to slww me
where there's any sign of altruistic pity, except in
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^^e^^ou .o^e had con.e aln««,y. on both

^^^Z^tTeuZr^ ^' ^'^^^^ ^«'k of

"Not a bif L S^^^"^*y^'«an?»
twenty-fou,hou.fX^^:^«^e be taken as
equals just two s^c^ oTk SteT "T^ ^ '*'

seconds, when man has bL V«, «*
^^"^ '"o'e

geological time wiU sS^^chTr l?r
°^ '^'^ ^rth,

the earth bumps Slometh « '^' ^'"^^'^

nebula once more. S's Z5S*' ^'^ ^^*''°es
ticularly full, sir, haT^e^.! ^'"^^"'t been par-

twenty-four hou;^if nZ^rt^°. seconds out of
And as to mercy beine STh.-Ll .

^^ concern?
that's only a m<S Tu^^'^^t quality in man
highestquah-tyS^rsei^':?"*'^*^!^- M^s'
what keeps MmX Sd ^Z^l^ ^°' "^*'''

»ued. wouJd kill him off. ^^3^S f"^?"^ P""
by-product."

^^ s a sort of a luxury or

Sd«^fsuch'^riC.W •;'
"^^ ? ^- -"1

'

"Show me a bigger S^' ^°" ™"'*' "^^y see."

"Faith."
'

"In what?"
;;^what has been revealed to us."

"^C^SiL'S' ,«^-'«>—how?"

^ brightened.
^"*

' >^^ ^«ce, and hfa
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Chnst," he said, "if He existed, which some
people, as you know, doubt, was a very beautiful
character; there have been others. But to ask us
to believe in His supematuraJness or divinity at
this time of day is to ask us to walk through the
world blindfold. And that's what you do, don't
you?"
Again Pierson looked at his daughter's face

She was standing quite stiU, with her eyes fixed on
her husband. Somehow he was aware that all
these words of the sick man's were for her benefit.
Anger, and a sort of despair rose within him. and he
said painfully:

"I cannot explain. There are things that I
can't make clear, because you are wilfully blind to
all that I beUeve in. For what do you imagine we
are fighting this great war, if it is not to re-estab-
Ush die beUef in love as the guiding principle of
life?

Laird shook his head. "We are fighting to re-
dress the balance, which was in danger of beine
lost."

*

"The balance of power?"
"Heavens !—no ! The balance of philosophy."
Pierson smiled. "That sounds very clever,

George; but again, I don't follow you."
"The balance between the sayings: 'Might is

Right,' and 'Right is Might.' They're both half-
teiths, but the first was beating the other out of the
field. AH the rest of it is cant, you know. And
by the way, sir, your Church is solid for punish-
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ment of the evil^o«. nn. .

Ether its God is nlHaeST ' ?«^ *^««?
believe in its God " "^' °' <^ '» d<«n't

G^S."
P"°^™' <^°« «>t preclude mexty.

It does in Nature."

tra^m<kS^,.P^'^'^-^'^y^ N»tu«. God

t-Sn":?^dS«Jt-^af^^P A^
Joes he getTS Nar^^^J*" ""^^ ^"^
bnn^its exact equivalen^^/peXTff""to God as much as he likp*--,7^^' /" '*™ P^y
ways he gets no me«:y IfTTS'^.^ f'*^" h^^

he gets no mercy eiS- t • ^ ^'^^^ ^ '"'ys,

education-howS,^ °''«^"^'«^ ^^^ and
^? Merx^ra^S'^-egettmginthi;

notWtosayagainst.^. (Tthe^S^X"^

which she was bS^^^^'^"^'y ^^h
eager search orS^°° In't^'^ * ^•'"^' *^«

door, saying: ^ '^'^ ^^ *^ed to the

"Thisisbadforyou,Geoige."

^oreheSraS^XrXt^ ^^^ ^-^^'s

Z^l£y.Zt::^3^ "CmTtl^ty
spirit ? '

*"
"^ «° ^"^ °othmg, against this modern
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Down in his study, the words went through his
mind: "Holy, holy, holy. Merciful and Mighty 1"
And going to the little piano in the comer, he opened
It, and began playing the hynm. He played it
softly on the shabby keys of this thirty-year old
friend, which had been with him since College days;
and sang it softly in his worn voice. A sound made
him look up. Gratian had come in. She put her
hand on his shoulder, and said:

"I know it hurts you. Dad. But we've got to
find out for ourselves, haven't we? AU the time
you and George were talking, I felt that you didn't
see that it's I who've changed. It's not what he
thinks, but what I've come to think of my own ac-
cord. I wish you'd understand that I've got a
mind of my own. Dad."

Pierson looked up with amazement
"Of course you have a mind."
Gratian shook her head. "No, you thought my

mmd was yours; and now you think it's George's.
But it's my own. When you were my age weren't
you trying hard to find the truth yourself, and dif-
fering from your father?"

Pierson did not answer. He could not remember.
It wBS like stirring a stick amongst a drift of last
year's leaves, to awaken but a dry rustling, a vague
sense of unsubstantiality. Searched? No doubt
he had searched, but the process had brought him
nothing. Knowledge was aU smoke! Emotional
faith alone was truth—reality

!

"Ah, Grade 1" he said, "search if you must, but
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Where wiU you find bottom? The weU « f^. wfor us. You WiU come back to God Iv 1-^1?^
youretinjlout; the only L^t S^ere^..^''

''''"

their U^^aTri'^l-. ^'^^ ^^'^ ^«=h all

-You^-ir>l
^<^hmg. Why shouldn't I ?"

"nrm^n^ •°°^^'^ppy. my child."

uuuappy.
1 don t beheve it ought to be- I thi^CIt only ,s, because it shuts its ey^ "

"^ '^' ^ ^^^
Pieraongotup. "You think I shut my eves?"Gratian nodded.

'>"«t my eyes (<

haJJes'"'
'' " "^"^ ^^ •« °° other way to

,"f^\you happy, Dad?"
As happy as my nature will W «• t, x .

your mother. If llose yo" I^ Ij^l^i. ^ "^
Oh, but we won't let you '"

Pierson smiled. "Mv dcjir " »,» . -j u-r ,

.

havel"
•"'lyaear, he said, "I think I
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Some wag, with a bit of chalk, had written the
word 'Peace' on three successive doors of a little

street opposite Buckingham Palace.

It caught the eye of Jimmy Fort, limping home
to his rooms from a ver>- late discussion at his Club,
and twisted his lean shaven lips into a sort of smile.

He was one of those rolling-stone Englishmen,
whose early lives are spent in all parts of the world,
and in all kinds of physical conflict—a man like a
hickory stick, tall, thin, bolt-upright, knotty, hard
as nails, with a curved fighting back to his head
and a straight fighting front to his brown face.

His was the type which becomes in a generation or
so typically Colonial or American; but no one
could possibly have taken Jimmy Fort for anything
but an Englishman. Though he was neariy forty,

there was still something of the boy in his face,

something frank and curly-headed, gallant and full

of steam, and his small steady grey eyes looked out
on life with a sort of combative humour. He was
still in uniform, though they had given him up as
a bad job after keeping him nine months trying to
mend a wounded leg which would never be sound
again; and he was now m the War Office in connec-
tion with horses, about which he knew. He did
not like it, having lived too long with all sorts and

n
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conditions of men who were neither English nor
official, a combination which he found trying. His
life indeed, just now, bored him to distraction, and
he would ten times rather have been back in France
This was why he found tht word 'Peace' so excep-
tionally tantalising.

Reaching his rooms, he tiirew off his tunic to
whose stiff regularity he stiU had a rooted aver-
sion; and pulling out a pipe, fiUed it and sat down
at his window.

Moonshine could not cool the hot town, and it
seemed sleeping badly—tiie seven million sleepersm tiieir million homes. Sound lingered on, never
quite ceased; tiie stale odours clung in tiie narrow
street below, diough a littie wind was creeping
about to sweeten the air. 'Curse the war'' he
Uiought. 'What wouldn't I give to be sleeping
out, instead of in this damned city!' They who
slept in the open, neglecting moraUty, would cer-
tamly have tiie best of it to-night, for no more dew
was fallmg tiian feU into Jimmy Fort's heart to
cool the fret of that ceaseless thought: 'The war!
The cursed war!' In tiie unending rows of Uttie
grey houses, in huge caravanserais, and tiie man-
sions of tiie great, in villas, and high slum tene-
ments; in tiie government offices, and factories,
and railway stations where they worked all night'
in the long hospitals where they lay in rows; in the
camp prisons of tiie interned; in barracks, work-
houses, palaces—no head, sleeping or waking, would
be free of tiiat tiiought: 'The cursed war!' Aspire
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caught his eye, rising ghostiy over the roofs. Ah

!

churches alone, void of the human soul, would be

unconscious 1 But for the rest, even sleep wouldn't

free them! Here a mother would be whispering

the name of her boy; there a merchant would snore

and dream he was drowning, weighted with gold;

and a wife would be turning, to stretch out her

arms to—no one; and a wounded soldier wake out

of a dieam-trendi with sweat on his brow; and a

newsvendor in his garret mutter hoarsely. By
thousands the bereaved would be tossing, stifling

their moans; by thousands the ruined would be

gazing into the dark future; and housewives strug-

gling with sums; and soldiers sleeping like logs

—

for to-morrow they died; and children dreaming of

them; and prostitutes lying in stale wonder at the

busyness of their lives; and journalists sleeping

the sleep of the just. And over them all, in the

moonlight that thought "The cursed war!' would

flap black wings, like an old crow! 'If Christ

were real,' he mused, 'He'd reach that moon down,

and go rhallfing "Peace" with it on every door of

every house, all over Eiuwpe. But Christ's not

real, and Hindenbuig and Harmsworth are!' As

real they were as two great bulls he had once seen

in South Africa, fighting. He seemed to hear again

the stamp and snort and crash of those thick skulls,

to see the beasts recoiling and driving at each other,

and the little red eyes of them. And pulling a

letter out of his pocket, he read it again by the light

of the moon:
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"ts, Camelot Mansions,

"Dear Mk. Fort
"^'- ^°^'^ Wood.

left Steenbok when mv HusLJh^ «™' '" ^"'1°"? I

West campaign was on T «,?=
™ Gennan Stuth

back abou? a yelr a™ LZ^T^.T '^"'' '='" ^^^e
awfully nice to^^m e'';oL ,S„ 'if bv

'"". '' "°"''' ''«

in England. I'm worl^gTa 'v A^^ ^"''.^'"'^f
.^°" "^

a^irniE"?ir."l^^^^^^^^^^^^

With all good remembrances,
^ms war i

"Leoa Lynch."

S^ll nn ^ ''°'°^' ^^ ^y^^ ^hich could pura

*„ w ^ ^T"^ ^^ fragrance of the litUe let

mounts, and a dull jobit i^'
9^'%^°'^S on re-

get younger, and he suspected her of being
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older than himself. But he remembered agreeably

her white shoulders and that turn of her neck when
she looked at you with those big grey eyes of hers.

Only a five-day acquaintanceship, but they had
crowded much into it—as one did in a strange land.

The episode had been a green and dangerous spot,

like one of those bright mossy bits of bog when you
were snipe-shooting, to set foot on which was to
let you down up to the neck, at least. Well, there

was none of that danger now, for her husband was
dead—^poor chap! It would be nice, in these dis-

mal days, when nobody spent any time whatever
except in the service of the country, to improve his

powers of service by a few hours' recreation in her
society. 'What humbugs we are!' he thought;
'to read the newspapers and the speeches you'd
believe everybody thought of nothing but how to

get killed for the sake of the future. Drunk on
verbiage! What heads and mouths we shall all

have when we wake up some fine morning with
Peace shining in at the window ! Ah ! If only we
could; and enjoy ourselves agam !' And he gazed
at the moon. She was dipping already, reeling

away into the da\vn. Water carts and street

sweepers had come oat into the glimmer; sparrows
twittered in the eaves. The city was raising a
strange unknown face to the grey light, shuttered

and deserted as Babylon. Jimmy Fort tapped out
his pipe, sighed, and got into bed.
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!

2§
Coming oflF duty at that very moment Leik

iSt ho^ft^:
'^^^

""'i
l^our^walTSLIS:

UDs^tt./^ *l*^^y
^^'^^; but some dightupset had ^ven her this extra speU. She was

i^tnC '""r'.°' P^'^^P^ ^^h- best. aTS
^STZ ^r "" ^°'^^- ^^' '^l^^ks were paJe

Slj ?h
'^''-

""T
'^'^^ "°«^' normaU^^r;& ^dT r."" "^^ '"" " P"^^^S blend of

pnH !?i ^ ^"'' ^"^ ^^ ^y^' ^e rather fuU lipsand pale cheeks, were naturally soft; but they wS^rdened by the self-contaimnent ;hich growronwomen who have to face life for themsel?^ Ld

^^ ,,? ^"^ "^^ contradictory, also: its sol-

Jap loose and swunfhi^^JroiT^^rTSh«^hght-brown touched-up hair took the morSb^ze with fluffy freedom. Though she could^f

SriS !^^PP^^«1 be. appearance, swa>S^

^?v^tW '
P^' '°°''y ^'^ ^d houses Apity there was no one to see her in that round ofRegent's Park, which took her the best paTSfihour. waJkmg in meditation, enjoying t^e c^L^coming back into the world, as if esJSaUy fo^EThere vas character in Leila Lynch, and she hadhved an mteresting life from a certain ^int of viewIn her girlhood she had fluttered the h^rts o7iy
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beades Cousin Edward Pierson, and at eighteen

had made a passionate love match with a good-

looking young Indian dvilian, named Fane. They
had loved each other to a standstiU in twelve months.
Then had begim five years of petulance, boredom,
and growing cynicism, with increasing spells of

Simla, and voyages home for her health wWch was
really harmed by the heat. All had cuhninated,

of course, in another passion for a rifleman called

Lynch. Divorce had followed remarriage; then the

Boer War, in which he had been badly wounded.
She had gone out and nursed him back to half his

robust health, and, at twenty-eight, taken up Ufe

with him on an up-coimtry farm in Cape Colony.

This middle period had lasted ten years, between
the lonely farm and an old Dutch house at High
Constantia. Lynch was not a bad fellow, but, like

most soldiers of the old Army, had been most care-

fully divested of an aesthetic sense. And it was
Leila's misfortime to have moments when an aes-

thetic sense seemed necessary. She had struggled

to overcome this weakness, and that other weak-
ness of hers—a liking for man's admiration; but
there had certainly been intervals when she had
not properly succeeded. Her acquaintance with

Jimmy Fort had occurred during one of these in-

tervals, and when he went back to England so

abruptly, she had been feeling very tenderly towards

him. She still remembered him with a certain

pleasure. Before Lynch died, these 'intervals' had
been interrupted by a spell of returning warmth for
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|H

the invalided man to whom she had joined her Iff.

failed, of course, as a farmer, and his death Mt h

T, LTi'"^ '!.^ °^ ^^"^^' Scometffh^!dred and fifty pounds a year. Faced by the nros

SSIhe'Sbtr' ^° '"^'^^ ^^^ living^ aft£":
Si p uck tI

'""'"^°'"?' clismay-for she hadreal pluck Lie many who have played with

Sa^d 'th. ..f"'^
'^"''' ^°"°d tl^^t only hervoice and the perfect preservation of her legs wereappreciated by the discerning managers and publof South Afnca; and for three chequered^ea^s shemade face against fortune with the help of Semunder an assumed name. What she dId-keepWa certam bloom of refinement, was far betterS

ner shoes. At least she never bemoaned her 're-duced circumstances,' and if her hfe was in-egula"and had at least three episodes, it was very h£nSh bravely took the rough with the smooJhT^;:;lost the power of enjoying herself, and grew i^ svm^thy with the hardships of others BuTSeCcame deadly tired. When the war broke out r^membering that she was a good nuie £tS h«
oS^h^rfr '""f

' '""^^ °f occupation Fo

SJemTthi'l ?;^"^S n' ^°
l'^'"^^

^y

^ir.^^"^ s^trySrofrkns
Sh^TTT "^^ ^^y ^'' Tommies turned 'tSrheads to look at her when she passed their bSl!
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But in a hard school she had learned perfect self-
control; and though the sour and puritanical per-
ceived her attraction, they knew her to be forty-
three. Besides, the soldiers liked her; and there
was little trouble in her wards. The war moved
her in simple ways; for she was patriotic in the di-
rect fashion of her class. Her father had been a
sailor, her husbands an official and a soldier; the
issue for her was uncomplicated by any abstract
meditation. The Country before everything ! And
though she had tended during those two years so
many young wrecked bodies, she had taken it as
aJl in the day's work, lavishmg her sympathy on the
individual, without much general sense of pity and
waste. Yes, she had worked really hard, had ' done
her bit'; but of late she had felt rising within her
the old vague craving for 'life,' for pleasure, for
something more than the mere negative admiration
bestowed on her by her 'Tommies.' Those old let-
ters—to look them through had been a sure sign of
this vague craving—had sharpened to poignancy
the feeling that life was sUpping away from her
while she was still comely. She had been so long
out of England, and so hard-worked since she came
back; there were not many threads she could pick
up suddenly. Two letters out of that Uttle budget
of the past, with a far cry between them, had awak-
ened within her certam sentimental longings.

"Deak Lady op the Stahby Flowers,
"Exitunis (sic) te saJuto! The tender carries you this

message of good-bye. Simply speaking, I hate leaving
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"Your very faithful servant,

"Jimmy Fort."

She remembered a very brown face, a tall slim

fr ml""'?^?.«^^^ ^•-"t the while ofhrni. What was he IJce after ten years ? Grizzled

S^ 'ZV '"«\?^'y? aJ odious S^S\ S""'""
Edwanl's Uttle yellow letter

wa^a,^"- "'"^r^" y^^ -^ befol^ he

partner^V^^f "'^yt'^^S' Such a goodpartner, reaUy musical; a queer, dear fellow devoted absent-minded, so easily shocked ySr'wSi"flame buimng in him somewhere.
^

"Deah Leila,

and the cows locked hdyifcitlf'? *'^
^J^fP^'^d,

of vou Anrf » f»Z, ; ' .

^^U'™ along and thought

S We o^r^S' Tho-" ".''""^ '-t'night,'aS

shaU see yo" Sn ?gai„'
'"^^ y°" '^ "°' 'i^"!. -<• that 1

"Your affectionate cousin,

"Edward Pierson."

mamed, and been a widower fifteen years Sheremembered the death of his wife, justZZre ste
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left for South Africa, at that period of disgrace when
she had so shocked her family by her ."! -orce.

Poor Edward—quite the nicest of her consuls ' The
only one she would care to see again. He would be
very old and terribly good and proper, by now

!

Her wheel of Regent's Park was coming full

circle, and the sun was up behind the houses, but
still no sound of traflSc stirred. She stopped be-
fore a flower-bed where w?s some heliotrope, and
took a long, luxurious sniff. She coidd not resist

plucking a sprig, too, and holding it to her nose.
A sudden want of love had run through every nerve
and fibre of her; she shivered, standing there with
her eyes half closed, above the pale violet blossom.
Then, noting by her wrist-watch that it was four
o'clock, she hurried on, to get to her bed, for she
would have to be on duty agam at noon. Oh ! the
war! She was tired! If only it were over, and
one could live ! . . .

Somewhere by Twickennam the moon had floated
down; somewhere up from Kentish Town the sun
came soaring; wheels rolled again, and the seven
million sleepers in their million houses woke from
morning sleep to that same thought. . .
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Edward Pierson, dreaming over an egg at

breakfast, opened a letter in a handwriting which
he did not recognise.

"V. A. D. Hospital,

"Mulberry Road, St. John's Wood N. W.
"Dear Cousin Edward,
"Do you remember me, or have I gone too far mto the

shades of night? I was Leila Pierson once upon a time, and
T often think of you and wonder what you are like now, and
what your girls are like. I have been here nearly a year,

working for our wounded, and for a year before that was
nursing in South Africa. My husband died five years ago
out there. Though we haven't met for I dare not think how
long, I should awfully like to see you again. Would you care

to come some day and look over my hospital? I have two
wards under me; our men are rather dears.

"Your forgotten but still affectionate cousin

"Leila Lynch."

"P. S. I came across a little letter you once wrote me;
it brought back old days."

No! He had not forgotten. There was a re-

minder in the house. And he looked up at Noel
sitting opposite. How like the eyes were ! And he
thought: 'I wonder what Leila has become. One
mustn't be tmcharitable. That man is dead; she

has been nursing two years. She must be greatly

changed; I should certainly like to see her. I will
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^r Agam he looked at Noel. Only yesterday
she had renewed her request to be allowed to berin
her training as a nurse.

''}'^,.^°"^ ^ ^ * hospital to-day, Nollie," he
said; if you like, I'U make enquiries. I'm afraid
It II mean you have to begin by washing up."
"I know; anything, so long as I do begin "

Very weU; I'll see about it." And he went
back to his egg.

Noel's voice roused him. "Do you feel the war
much. Daddy? Does it hurt you here?" She had
put her hand on her heart. "Perhaps it doesn't
because you Uve half in the next world, don't you?"
The words: 'God forbid,' sprang to Piorson's

lips; he did not speak them, but put his egg-spoon
down, hurt and bewildered. What did the child
mean? Not feel the war ! He smiled

Mni?
}°^/'^ "^^ to help people sometimes,

Nome, and was conscious that he had answered
his own thoughts, not her words. He finished his
breakfast qmckly, and very soon went out He
crossed the Square, and passed East, down two
crowded streets to his church. In the traffic of
those streets, aU slipshod and confused, his black-
clothed figure and grave face, with its Vandyk
beard, had a curious remote appearance, like a mov-
ing remnant of a past civiHsation. He went in by

JJ,! ?? r^- v^^ ^^' ^y' ^^ ^'^ been away,
but thqr had been so full of emotion that theempty fanuhar building seemed ahnost strange to
«im. He had come there unconsciously, groping
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for anchorage and guidance in this sudden change
of relationship between him and his daughters. He
stood by the pale brazen eagle, staring into the chan-
cel. The choir were wanting new hymn-books-
he must not forget to order them ! His eyes sought
the stained-glass window he had put in to the
memory of his wife. The sun, too high to slant, was
burnishing its base, till it glowed of a deep sherry
colour. 'In the next world !' What strange words
of Noel's! His eyes caught the glimmer of the
organ pipes; and, mounting to the loft, he began to
play soft chords, wandering into each other. He
finished, and stood gazing down. This space within
high walls, under high vaulted roof, where light was
toned to a perpetual twilight, broken here and there
by a little glow of colour from glass and flowers,
metal, and dark wood, was his home, his charge, his
refuge. Nothing moved down there, and yet—was
not emptiness mysteriously living, the closed-in air
imprinted in strange sort, as though th drone of
music and voices in prayer and praise clung there
still? Had not sanctity a presence? Outside, a
barrel-organ drove its tune along; a wagon stag-
gered on the paved street, and the driver shouted
to his horses; some distant guns boomed out in
practice, and the rolling of wheels on wheels formed
a net of sound. But those invading noises were
transmuted to a mere murmuring in here; only the
silence and the twilight were real to Pierson, stand-
ing there, a little black figure in a great empty
space.
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When he left the church, it was still rather early
to go to Leila's hospital; and, having ordered the
new hymn-books, he called in at the house of a
parishioner whose son had been killed in France.
He found her in her kitchen; an oldish woman who
Uved by charing. She wiped a seat for the Vicar.
"I was just makin' meself a cup o' tea, sir."
"Ah

! What a comfort tea is, Mrs. Soles
! " And

he sat down, so that she should feel 'at home.'
"Yes; it j,ives me 'eart-bum; I take eight or ten

cups a day, now. I take 'em strong, too. I don't
seem ablo to get on without it. I 'ope the young
ladies are well, sir?"

"Very well, thank you. Miss Noel is going to
begin nursing, too."

"Deary—me! She's very young; but all the
young gells are doin' something these days. I've
got a niece in munitions—makin' a pretty penny she
is. I've been meanin' to tell you—I don't come to
church now; since my son was killed, I don't seem
to 'ave the 'eart to go anywhere—'aven't been to a
picture-palace these three months. Any excite-
ment starts me cryin'."

"I know; but you'd find rest in church."
Mrs. Soles shook her head, and the small twisted

bob of her discoloured hair wobbled vaguely.
"I can't take any recreation," she said. "I'd

rather sit 'ere, or be at work. My son was a real
son to me. This tea's the only thing that does me
any good. I can make you a fresh cup in a minute."
"Thank you, Mrs. Soles, but I must be getting
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on. We must aU look forward to meeting our be-Wdagamm God's mercy. And one ofXse dayssoon I shaU be seemg you in church, shan't I?"

fooft^ S^lSS^ '" ^'^''' ^'""^ ^"^^ ""^^^^

"WeU let's 'ope so," she said. "But I dunno
^1 ' '^f i^^ ^^ ^P^^- Good day. sir'Tdthank you kmdiy for calling, I'm sure "

Pierson w^ed away with a very faint smile.Poor queer old soul .'-she was no older than himselfbut he thought of her as andent-^tTfrS;
son, lie so many-so many; and how good and

m his head. His fingers moved on the air beside

LiT; ^ . i^r'' 'f'
*^^« ^°' ^ <»«nibus to

!S.t^ ^.St- John's Wood. A thousand peoplewen by whde he was waiting, but he did nSTL
tice them, thinking of that anthem, of his daughtersand the mercy of God; and on the top of wf 'buTwhen It came along, he looked lonely and apart!
though the man beside him was so fat that £rewas hardly any seat left to sit on. Getting downat Lord's Cncket Ground, he asked his wfy of alady m a nurse's dress.

J- "• »

goilgSe"
""' ""^ "^'" ^^^ '^^- "I'- J-t

whl?uLf-lZ^ ""P^ *° ^«^ ' M- Lynch

son r'*^
^"- Ly°«*- Why, you're Edward Pier-

ob^rl^!""^
^"^ ^'' ^'^'' ^^'^ ^' ^ '^"t y«t
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"Leila!" he said.

EdZS!^""-'
^^^^^^y^i^*^ of you to come,

They continued to stand, searching each for the
other s youth, tiU she murmured

:

"In spite of your beard, I should have knownyou anywhere!" But she thought: 'Poor EdwarT^He ts old, and monk-like !

'

And Pierson, in answer, murmured:
You're very litUe changed, Leila ! We haven't^n each other since my youngest girl was bom.She s just a httle like you." But he thought: 'MyNome! So much more dewy; poor Leila!' ^

ov«LriT^' '"' ^""^

'
'^"*^' ''" ^« ^-

She had left him in a bare hall, holding his hat inone hand aad touching his gold cross with th^

r^nf ',lt ."J" r° "^^ ^'^^' ^"'^ * ^^^^ warmth

wZi'^'J. ',''?'!• How works of mercy suitedwomen! She looked so different, so much softer,
with those big grey eyes beneath the white coif, andthat white apron over the bluish frock

.t^^^^f*"*"^^ '° ^ ^^"' * "''^e ^a^th crept

shopped; and her eyes sUd round at him while Uieywent towards what had once been a biUiard-room.^My men are dears," she said; "they love to be

Under a skylight six beds juf»^ out from a green
distempered wall, opposite to six beds jutti| out
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from another green distempersd wall and from
each bed a face was turned towards them—young
faces, with but little expression in them. A nurse,
at the far end, looked round, and went on with her
work. The sight of the ward was no more new to
Pierson than to anyone else in these days. It was
so familiar, indeed, that it had practicaUy no signifi-
cance. He stood by the first bed, and Leila stood
alongside. The man smiled up when she spoke,
and did not smile when he spoke, and that again
was familiar to him. They passed from bed to bed,
with exactly the same result, tiU she was caUed
away, and he sat down by a young soldier with a
long, very narrow head and face, and a heavily
bandaged shoulder. Touching the bandage rever-
ently, Pierson said:

"Well, my dear fellow—still bad?"
"Ah!" repUed the soldier. "Shrapnel wound.

It's cut the flesh properly."
"But not the spirit, I can see!"
The young soldier gave him a quaint look, as

much as to say: 'Not 'arf bad !' and a gramophone
close to the last bed began to play: 'God bless
Daddy at the war!'
"Are you fond of music?"

^1
1 like it well enough. Passes the time."

''I'm afraid the time hangs heavy in hospital."
"Yes; it 'angs a bit 'eavy; it's just 'orspital life.

I ve been wounded before, you see. It's better than
bem' out there. I expect I'll lose the proper use
o this arm. I don't worry; I'U get my disdhaige."
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"You've got some good nurses here."
"Yes; I like Mrs. Lynch; she's the lady I like."
"My cousin."

"I see you come in together. I see everything
'ere. I think a lot, too. Passes the time."
"Do they let you smoke?"
"Oh, yes ! They let us smoke."
"Have one of mine?"
The young soldier smiled for the first time.*

"Thank you; I've got plenty."
The nurse came by, and smiled at Pierson.
"He's one of our blas6 ones; been in before

haven't you, Simson?"
*

Pierson looked at the young man, whose long,
narrow face, where one sandy-lashed eyelid drooped
just a little, seemed armoured with a sort of limited
omniscience. The gramophone had whirred and
grunted into 'Sidi Brahim.' The nurse passed on.
"Seedy Abram," said the young soldier. "The

Frenchies sing it; they takes it up one after the
other, ye know."
"Ah!" murmured Pierson; "it's pretty." And

his fingers drummed on the counterpane, for the
tune was new to him. Something seemed to move
in the young man's face, as if a blind had been
drawn up a little.

"I don't mind France," he said abruptly; "I
don't mind the shells and that; but I can't stick
the mud. There's a lot o' wounded die in the
mud; can't get up—smoth'-'^d." His unwounded
arm made a restless movement. "I was nearly
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smothered myself. Just managed to keep me nose

Pierson shuddered. "Thank God you did'""Yes; I didn't like that I told M^ V v
about that one day when I had tl^^ fevf^ Sh?",nice lady; she's seen a lot of us bovs Ti,,t ^.
not right, you know " aZ • -". ^* ™"*^ ^

ann mid; L"t td^Ls mtemlTieT*"'^'
ophone struck up: 'Tl^e bTyT'in brow^.^^movement of the arm affected Pierson Slv^erose and, touching the bandaged shoulders^!;

^^

ered/'
'''' ' ^'"P' ^°"'" ^«"^ ^^ ^^^ recov-

The young soldier's lips twisted in the semblance

"Good day, sir," he said; "and thank you "

.
Pierson went back to the hall. The siSht f.H

TJT'.^'^'r^'''
the open door and^t,on

Jg^life w./life'^^rSeat^^jr »-
Poor boys! Poor boys! ^^
A voice behind him said:
"Oh

! _
There you are, Edward ! Would you liketo see the other ward or shall T IT ^

kitchen?" ^ ^''^ y°" our

Pierson took her hand impulsively "You'redomg a noble work, Leila. I Lted to J^y^
sne wants to begm at once. The fact is,
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a boy she is attracted to has just gone out to the
Front.

'

"Ah!" mumured Leila, and her eyes looked very
soft "Poor child! We shaU be wanting an extra
hand next week. I'U see if she could come now.
I U speak to our J^atron, and let you know to-nieht "
She squeezed his hand hard.
"Dear Edward, I'm so glad to see you again.

You re the first of our famUy I've seen for sixteen
years. I wonder if you'd bring Noel to have sup-
per at my flat to-night-just nothing to eat, you
know! It satiny place. There's a Captain Fort
coming; a nice man."

Pierson accepted, and as he walked away he
bought: 'Dear Leila! I beUeve it was Providence
She wants sympathy. She wants to feel the past
is the past. How good women are !

'

And the sun, blazing suddenly out of a cloud
shone on his black figure and the little gold cross'm the middle of Portland Place.
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Men, even if they are not artistic, who have been

in strange places and known many nooks of the
world, get the scenic habit, become open to pictorial
sensation. It was as a picture or series of pictures
that Junmy Fort ever afterwards remembered his
first supper at Leila's. He happened to have been
aU day m the open, motoring about to horse farms
under a hot sun; and Leila's hock cup possessed a
bland and subtle strength. The scenic sense derived
herefrom had a certain poignancy, the more so
because the taJl child whom he met there did not
dnnk it, and her father seemed but to wet his lips,
so that Ldla and he had aU the rest. Rather a
wonderful little scene it made in his mind, very
warm, glowing, yet with a strange dark sha^ness
to it, which came perhaps from the black walls.
The flat had belonged to an artist who was at

Uie war. It was but a pocket dwelling on the third
floor. The two windows of the little square sitting-
room looked out on some trees and a church. But
LeUa, who hated dining by daylight, had soon drawn
curtains of a leep blue over them. The picture
which Fort remembered was this: A Uttle four-
square table of dark wood, with a Chinese mat of
vivid blue in the centre, whereon stood a sUver
lustre bowl of clove carnations; some greenish

98
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glasses with hock cup in them; on his left, Leila
in a low lilac frock, her neck and shoulders very
white, her face a little powdered, her eyes large, her
lips smiling; opposite him a black-clothed padre
with a Uttle gold cross, over whose thin darkish face,

with its grave pointed beard, passed little gentle
smiles, but whose deep-sunk grey eyes were burnt
and bright; on his right, a girl in a high grey frock,
ahnost white, just hollowed at the neck, with full

sleeves to the elbow, so that her sUm arms escaped;
her short fair hair a little tumbled; her big grey
eyes grave; her full lips shaping with a strange
daintiness roimd every word—and they not many;
brilliant red shades over golden lights dotting the
black walls; a blue divan; a Uttle black piano flush
with the wall; a dark polished floor; four Japanese
prints; a .vhite ceiling. He was conscious that his
own khaki spoUed something as curious and rare as
some old Chinese tea-chest. He even remembered
what they ate: lobster; cold pigeon pie; asparagus;
St. Ivel cheese; raspberries and cream. He did not
remember half so well what they talked of, except
that he himself told them stories of the Boer War,
in which he had served in the Yeomanry, and while
he was telling them, the giri, Uke a child listenmg to
a fairy-tale, never moved her eyes from his face.
He remembered that after supper they all smoked
cigarettes, even the tall child, after the padre had
said to her mildly, "My dear!" and she had an-
swered: "I simply must, Daddy, just one." He re-

membered Leila brewing Turkish coffee—very good.
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and ow beauuful her white arms looked, hoveringabout the cups. He remembered her makin^^fpadre sit down at the piano, and plavtoThJmAnd she and the girl on L diVan tgeSer siSeSside, a strange contrast; with just as strange ahkeness to each other. He allays remem£e5how fine and rare that music sounded in thT litUeroom, flooding him with a dreamy beatitude S
by, and the taU child on the divan bending forward

r^K 'L^7.'
"'^^ ^''^ «•» her hands^ 1^"-

Z^^'f/^'^'' ^^'"y h°^ ^^^ turned her neckand looked up, now at the padre, now at hh^{.
and, aU through, the delightful sekse of SloTSdv^rmth a sort of glamour over aU the evenir^l

!^H
^'^^^g pressure of LeUa's hand when he^d good-bye and they went away, for they aU wenttogether. He remembered talking a great del^ to

^dZt\^ "^^ •=^^' ^'^""^ "»« Public'^SoJlliey

to^nW ? "^^^f"^ h"'^ their taxi took^hem
to an old Square which he did not know, where the

He r^embered that a man outside the house hadengaged the padre in earnest talk. whileX T^ll^d and himself stood in the open d^^ Jh^e

bteSleT^f
""'"'•• VeryexacUyhe^ieTem!

bered the htUe conversaUon which then took olacebetween them while they waited for her fShef

"V« M^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^''"^^' Captain Fort?"
Yes, Miss Pierson; it is very horrid, as a rule."
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"Is it dangerous al! the time?"
"Pretty well."

"Do officers run more risks than the men?"
"Not unless there's an attack."
"Are there atUcks very often?"
It had seemed to him so strangely primitive a

little catechism, that he had smiled. And, though
it was so dark, she had seen that smile, for her face
went proud and close all of a sudden. He had
cursed himself, and said gently:

"Have you a brother out there

c

She shook her head.

"But someone?"
"Yes."

Someone! He had heard that answer with a
little shock. This child—this fairy prinrss of a
child already to have someone! He wondered if
she went about asking everyone these questions,
with that, someone in her thoughts. Poor child I

And quickly he said:

"After all, look at me ! I was out there a year,
and here I am with only half a game leg; times were
a lot worse, then, too. I often wish I were back
there. Anything's better than London and the
War Office." But just then he saw the padre
coming, and took her hand.
"Goodnight, Miss Pierson. Don't worry. That

does no good, and there isn't half the risk you
think."

Her hand stirred, squeezed his gratefully, as a
child's would squeeze.
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^^Good night," she murmured; "thank you aw-

in.^^^SMf'f 1^.^' ^' '«»en,bered think-



PART 11



i;



To wash up is not an exciting operation. To
wash up m August became for Noel a process which
toxed her strength and enthusiasm. She combined
It with other forms of instruction in the art of nurs-mg had very little leisure, and in the evenings
would often fal' asleep in the drawing-room curled
up m a large chintz-covered chair.
George and Gratian had long gone back to their

respective hospitals, and she and her father bu i the

?rnrr°-,'^T-'f^'t-
^^" '^"^^'J °^y letters

from Cynl which she carried about with her and
read on her way to and from the hospital; and every
other day she wrote to him. He was not yet m the
finng hne; his letters were descriptive of his men,
his food, or the natives, or reminiscent of Kestrel'

iZ ^f^""^^"? °J
^"sJW up, or reminiscent of

Kestrel But m both there was always some litUe
word of the longmg within them.

It was towards the end of August that she had
the letter which said that he had been moved up.
Froin now on he would be m hourly danger ! Thatevemng after dimier she did not go todeep m the
chair, but sat under the open window, clenching
her hands, and reading 'Pride and Prejudice'3
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out understanding a word. While she was so en-
gaged her father came up and said:

"Captain Fort, NoUie. Will you give him some
coffee? I'm afraid I must go out."
When he had gone, Noel looked at her visitor

drmkmg his coffee, and thought: 'He was out there
too, and he's aUve; he's only got a little limp.'
The visitor smiled and said:

"What were you thinking about when we came
m? '

"Only the war."

"Any news of him?"
Noel frowned, she hated to show her feelings.
"Yes! he's gone to the Front. Won't you have

a cigarette?"

"Thanks. Will you?"
"I want one awfully."

Fort made a funny little sound.
"I think sitting still and waiting is more dreadful

than anything else in the world," said Nod sud-
denly.

"Except knowing that others are waiting. When
I was out there I used to worry horribly over my
mother. Sht -..as ill at the time. ITiecruelestthin/
m this war is the anxiety of people about each other
—nothing touches that."

The words exactly summed up Noel's hourly
thought. He said nice things, this man with the
long legs and the thin brown bumpy face I

"I wish I were a man," she said, "I think women
have much the worst time in the war. Is your
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mother old?" But of course she was old—why he
was old himself I

"She died last Christmas."

He said it in a matter-of-fact voice, but his face
went all wrinkled; and Noel murmured:
"Oh! I'm so sorry!"

"One doesn't know how fond one is till one loses.
You lost your mother v' en you were a babe, didn't
you?"

"Yes. That's her portrait." At the end of the
room, hanging on a strip of black velvet was a pas-
tel, very faint in colouring, as though faded, of a
young woman, with an eager, sweet face, and dark
eyes, who was leaning a little forward, as if ques-
tioning her painter. Fort went up to it.

"It's not a bit like you. But she must have been
a very sweet woman."
"I think it's a sort of presence in the room. I

wish I were like her !"

Fort turned. "No," he said; "no. Better as
you are. It would only have spoiled a complete
thing."

Noel shook her head. " She was good."
"And aren't you?"
"Oh! no. I get a devil."

He looked down at her quizzically. "You I

Why, you're out of a fairy-tale
!"

"It comes from Daddy—only he doesn't know
that; and nobody else does, either, because he's a
perfect saint; but I know he's had a devil some-
where, or he couldn't be the saint he is."
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"H'm!" said Fort. "That's very deep: and I
believe it's true—the sainte did have devils."
"Poor Daddy's devil has been dead ages It's

been starved out of him, I think."
"Does your devil ever get away with you?"
Noel felt her cheeks growing red under his stare,

and she turned to the window:
"Yes. It's a real devil."

Vividly there had come before her the dark Ab-
bey, and the moon balancing over the top of the
crumbling waU, and the white owl flying across
And, speaking to the air, she said:

"It makes you do things that you want to do "
She wondered if he would laugh-it sounded so

silly. But he did not.

"And damn the consequences? I know. It's
rather a jolly thing to have."
Noel shook her head. "Oh ! no, I think it's like

dnnkjig, and then being sorry. Here's Daddy
coming back!"
Fort held out his hand.
"I won't stay. Good night; and don't worry

too much, will you?"
He kept her hand rather a long time, and gave

y a hard squeeze.

Don't worry! What advice! Ah! if she could
see Cynl just for a minute

!
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In September, 1916, Saturday stiU came before
Sunday, m spite of the war. For Edward Pierson
this Saturday had been a strenuous day, and even
now, at nearly midnight, he was still conning his
just-completed sermon.

A patriot of patriots, he had often a passionate
longmg tu isign his narish, and go like his curate
for a chaplain at the Front. It seemed to him that
people must think his life idle and sheltered and
useless. Even in times of peace he had been sensi-
tive enough to feel the cold draughty blasts which
the Church encounters in a material age. He knew
that nine people out of ten looked on him as some-
thing of a parasite, with no real work in the world
And since he was nothmg if not conscientious, he
always worked himself to the bone.
To-day he had risen at half-past six, and after

his bath and exercises, had sat down to his sermon
—for, even now, he wrote a new sermon once a
month, though he had the fruits of twenty-six years
to choose from. True, these new sermons were
rather compiled than written, because, bereft of his
curate, he had not time enough for fresh thought on
old subjects. At eight he had breakfasted with
Noel, before she went off to her hospital, when she
would return at eight in the evening. Nine to ten
was his hour for seeing parishioners who had troubles
or wanted help or advice, and he had received three'
to-day who aU wanted help, which ht had given
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From ten to eleven he had gone back to his ser-
mon, and had stMjnt from eleven to one at his church,
attending to small matters, writing notices, fixing
jymns, holding the daily half-hour Service insti-
tutctl during war-time, to which but few ever came.
He had hurried back to lunch, scamping it so that
he might get to his piano for an hour of forget-
fulncss. At three he had christened a very noisy
baby, and been detained by its parents who wished
for information on a variety of topica. At lialf-

past fou*- he had snatched a cup of tea, reailing the
paiKr; and had spent from five to seven visiting
twi> Parish Clubs, and those whose war-jiension
matters he had in hand, and filling up forms which
would be kept in official i)laces till such time as the
system should be changed and a fresh set of forms
issued. From seven to eight he was at home again,
m case his flock wanted to sec him; to-day four
sheep had come, and gone away, he was afraid, but
little the wiser. From half-past eight to half-past
nine he had spent in choir practice, because the
organist was on his hohday. Slowly in the cool of
the evening he had walked home, and fallen asleep
in his chair on getting in. At eleven he had woken
with a start, and, hardening his heart, had gone
back to his sermon. .\nd now, at nearly midnight,
it was still less than twenty minutes long. He lighted
one of his m.re cigarettes, and let thought wander.
How beautiful those pale pink roses were in that
old silver bowl—like a litUe strange poem, or a
piece of Debussy music, or a Mathieu Maris picture
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—reminding him oddly of the word Leila. Was he
wrong in letting Noel see so much of Leila? But
then she was so improved—dear Leila! . The
pink roses were just going to faU I And yet how
beautiful! ... It was quiet to-night; he felt very
drowsy Did Nollie still think of that young
man, or had it passed? Lhc had never confided in
him since I After the war, it would be nice to Uke
her to Italy, to all the little towns. They would
see the Assisi of St. Francis. The Little Flowers of
St. Jrancis. The Little Flowers! . . . His hand
dropped, the cigarette went out. He slept with his
face in shadow. Slowly into the silence of his sleep
htUe sinister sounds intruded. Short concussions
dragging him back out of that deep .slumber He
started up. Noel w.is standing at the door, in a
long coat. She said in her calm voice-

"Zeps, Daddy 1"

"Yes, my dear. Where are the maids?"
An Irish voice answered from the hall- "Here

sir; trustin' in God; but 'tis better on the ground
floor.

He saw a huddle of three figures, queerly cos-
tumed, against the stairs.

"Yes, yes, Bridgie; you're safe down here."
Then he noticed that Noel was gone. He followed
her out into the Square, alive with faces faintly
luminous in the darkness, and found her against the
garden railings.

"You must come back in, Nollie."
"Oh, no I Cyril has this every day."
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He Stood beside her; not loth, for excitement had
begun to stir his blood. They stayed there for some
minuter,, straining their eyes for sight of anything
save the httle 2agged splashes of bursting shrapnel,

while voices buzzed, and muttered: "Look! There!
There! There it is!"

But the seers had eyes of greater faith than Pier-

son's, for he saw nothing. He took her arm at last,

and led her in. In the hall she broke from him.
"Let's go up on the roof, Daddy!" and ran up-

stairs.
,

Again he followed, mounting by a ladder, through
a trap-door on to the roof.

"It's splendid up here!" she cried.

He could see her eyes blazing, and thought: 'How
my child does love excitement—^it's almost terri-

ble!'

Over the wide, dark, star-strewn sky travelling

search-lights were lighting up the few Uttle clouds;

the domes and spires rose from among the spread-

out roofs, all fine and ghostly. The guns had ceased
firing, as though puzzled. One distant bang rum-
bled out.

"A bomb! Oh! If we could only get one of

theZcps!"

A furious outburst of firing followed, lasting per-

haps a minute, then ceased as if by magic. They
saw two search-Ughts converge and meet right over-

head.

"It's above us!" murmured Noel.

Pierson put his arm round her waist. ' She feels
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no fearl' he thought. The search-lights switched
apart; and suddenly, from far away, came a con-
fusion of weird sounds.

"What is it? They're cheering. Oh! Daddy,
look!" There in the heavens, towards the east,

hung a dull red thing, lengthening as they gazed.
" They've got it. It's on fire ! Hurrah !

"

Through the dark firmament that fiery orange
shape began canting downward; and the cheering
swelled in a savage frenzy of sound. And Pierson's

arm tightened on her waist.

"Thank God !" he muttered.

The bright oblong seemed to break and spread,
tilted down below the level of the roofs; and sud-
denly the heavens flared, as if some huge jug of
crimson light had been flung out on them. Some-
thing turned over in Pierson's heart; he flung up
his hand to Lis eyes.

"The poor men in it
!

" he said. "How terrible
!

"

Noel's voice answered, hard and pitiless:

"They needn't have come. They're murderers !

"

Yes, they were murderers—but how terrible!

And he stood quivering, with his hands pressed to
his face, till the cheering had died out into silence.

"Let's pray, Nollie!" he whispered. "O God,
Who in Thy great mercy has delivered us from peril,

take into Thy keeping the souls of these our enemies,
consumed by Thy wrath before our eyes; give us
the power to pity them—men like ourselves."

But even while he prayed he could see Noel's face
flame-white in the darkness; and, as that glow in
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They went down to teU the maids, and for sometune after sat up together, talking over what thTvhad seen, ^ting biscuits and dnling m7i wSchthey warmed on an etna. It was nearly twooSbe ore they went to bed. Pierson fell asleep atonce and never tun,ed till awakened at half-paJs« by his alarum. He had Holy CommuSon 2admimster at eight, and he hurried to^ eaSv S
pened to it. There it stood in the sunlight- taHgrey, quiet, unharmed, with bell ringii^Stly. '

3§

Def°o? hi"!?"' ^T ^l"^
^°^'^"^' "»der the para-pet of his trench, tightening his belt, was loEat his wnst-watch for the hmidredUi «me cScuktmg exactly where he meant to put f^i a^dhand for the going over: 'I absolutely musTn'tletthose chaps get in front of me,' he diough? SoSrt't" H

^'"^ "^^ °^ trenches^ maf;

A ^t .
o ""^' " ™as tne performance nnwiAnother mmute before the terrmc racket of thedrum-fire should become the curtain-fire which

re11t"?h'^'"^ '^'\. «^ '^^ --^et^tne trench. The man next him was licking his two

cncket. Further down, a man was feeling his put-
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tees. A voice said: 'Wot price the orchestr? nah!'
He saw teeth gleam in faces burnt almost black
Then he looked up; the sky was blue beyond the
brownish film of dust raised by tixe striking shells.
Noel! Noel! Noel! . . . He dug his fingers deep
mto the left side of his tunic till he could feel the
outline of her photograph between his dispatch-case
and his heart. His heart fluttered just as it used
when he was stretched out with hand touching the
ground, before the sUrt of the "hundred yards" at
school. Out of the comer of his eye he caught the
flash of a man's "briquet " lighting a cigarette. All
nght for those chaps, but not for him; he wanted
aU his breath-this rifle, and kit was handicap
enough! Two days ago he had been reading in
some paper how men felt just before an attack
And now he knew. He just felt nervous. If only
the moment would come, and get itself over! For
aU the thought he gave to the enemy there might
have been none—nothing but sheUs and buUets
with hves of their own. He heard the whistle; his
foot was on the spot he had marked down; his hand
where he had seen it; he caUed out: "Now, boys '"

His head was over the top, his body over;' he was
conscious of someone falling, and two men neck and
neck beside him. Not to try and run, not to break
out of a walk; to go steady, and yet keep ahead iD—n these holes

! A bullet tore through his sleeve
graang his arm—a red-hot sensation, like the touch
of an iron. A British sheU from Jose over his head
burst sixty yards ahead; he stumbled, fell flat
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picked himsdf up. Three ahead of him now I He
walked faster, and drew alongside. Two of them
fell. What luck I" he thought; and gripping his
nfle harder, pitched headlong into a decUvity
Dead bodies lay there! The first German trench
Ime, and nothing ahve in it, nothing to clean up
nothing of it left! He stopped, getting his wind;
watchmg the men panting and stumbling in. The
roar of the guns was louder than ever again, bar-
raging the second line. So far, good! And here
was his captain

!

"Ready, boys? On, then!"
This time he moved more slowly still, over ter-

rible going, aU holes and hummocks. Half con-
sciously h3 took cover all he could. The air was
ahve with the whisUe from machine-gun fire storm-
mg across zigzag fashion—alive it was with bullets
dust, and smoke. "How shall I teU her?" he
thought. There would be nothing to teU but just
a sort of jagged brown sensation. He kept his eyes
steadily before him, not wanting to see the men
faUing, not wanting anything to divert him from
getting there. He felt the faint fanning of the
passmg buUets. The second line must be dose
now. Why didn't that barrage lift? Was this
new dodge of firing tiU the last second gomg to do
them m? Another hundred yards and he would
be bang mto it. He flung himself flat and waited;
looking at his wrist-watch he noted that his arm
was soaked with blood. He thought: 'A wound'
Now I shaU go home. Thank God! Oh, Noel''
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rhe passing bullets whirled above him; he could
hear them even through the screech and thunder of
the shell-fire. 'The beastly things 1' he thought.
A voice beside him gasped out-

"It's lifted, sir."

He caUed: "Come on, boys!" and went forward,
stooping. A bullet struck his rifle. The shock
made him stagger and sent an electric shock spin-
nmguphisarm. 'Luck again!' he thought. 'Now
for It

!
I haven't seen a German yet !

' He leaped
forward, spun round, flung up his arms, and feU on
his back, shot through and through. , . .

4§

The position was consolidated, as they say, andm the darkness stretcher-bearers were out over the
half-mile. Like wiU-o'-the-wisps, with their shaded
lanterns, they moved, hour after hour, slowly quar-
termg the black honeycomb which lay behind the
new Lr>Jsh line. Now and then in the Ught of some
star-shell their figures were disclosed, bending and
raismg the forms of the wounded, or wielding nick
and lovel.

"Officer."

"Dead?"
"Sure."

"Search."

From the shaded lantern, lowered to just above
toe body, a yeUowish glare feU on face and breast.
The hands of the searcher moved in that little pool
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of light. The bearer who was taking notes bent
down.

"Another boy," he said. "That aU he has ?»
The searcher raised himself.

"Just those, and a photo."
"Dispa* ch-case; pound loose; cigarette-case: wrist-

watch; photo. Let's see it."

The searcher placed the photo in the pool of
hght. The tiny face of a girl stared up at them
unmoved, from its short hair.

"Noel," said the searcher, reading.
"H'm! Take care of it. Stick it in his case.

Come on !

"

The pool of light dissolved, and darkness for ever
covered Cyril Morland.

•!}
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When those four took their seats in the Grand
Circle at Queen's Hall the programme was already
at the second number, which, in spite of aU the
efforts of patriotism, was of German origin-a
Brandenburg concerto by Bach. More curious stiU
It was encored. Pierson did not applaud, he was
too far gone m pleasure, and sat with a rapt smile
on his face, obUvious of his surroundings He re-
mained thus removed from mortal joys and sorrows
till the last applause had died away, and Leila's
voice said in his ear:

"Isn't it a wonderful audience, Edward? Look
at all that khaki. Who'd have thought those young
men cared for music-good music-Gennan music,
too. '

Pierson looked down at the patient mass of stand-
ing figures in straw hats and military caps with
faces turned all one way, and sighed.
"I wish I could get an audience like that in mv

church." •'

A smile crept out at the comer of Leila's Kps
f^'ae was thinking: 'Ah! Your Church is out of
cate, r„y dear, and so are you ! Your Church, with
Its smell of mould and incense, ite stained-glass, and
narrowed length, and droning organ. Poor Edward,

119
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"Look at Noel!"

'^l^u T^ '^^S ^ J^°™y Fort. Her cheekswere flushed, and she looked prettier thanpS
feJT 'ir'J'^

V°' ^ '''"S time now. everSKestrel, indeed. He heard Leila sigh

K ^°^"^^t^«'°^'^'°^'^^^'^y? Do you remem-ber that May Week, Edward? We werr^^^young then; even you were young. That w2such a pretty htUe letter you wrote me. I Jan!^you still-wandering in your dress clothes along Tenver, among the 'holy' cows."
^

But her eyes sUd round again, watchmg her otherneighbour and the girl. A violinist had be^ toplay the C^sar Franck Sonata. It was Sn'sfavounte piece of music, brmgmg him, as it^^a view of heaven, of devotional blue ^r wherTdl'^ut stars were shining in a sunlit no<^,Tbot

^^r "'''" "'^" "^^""^ ^^^ --
"Queer world, Mr. Pierson! Fanq. those bovs

S' to go back to barrack life aft« listening Stha! What's your feelmg? Are we moving" iLkto^the^apes? Did we touch top note S Tat

J^7y.
'"^''^ "^^ contemplated his questioner

back^to^Z"^
^°''-'/ ^° °°' *^ ^^ ^"^ «°vingback to the apes; if we ever came from themThose boys have the souls of heroes I

"
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"I know that, sir, perhaps better than you do."
"Ah! yes," said Pierson humbly, "I forgot of

course." But he stUl looked at his neighbour
doubtfully. This Captain Fort, who was a friend
of Leila's, and who had twice been to see them
puzzled him. He had a frank face, a frank voice]
but queer opinions, or so it seemed to Pierson—
little bits of Moslemism, little bits of the back-
woods, and the veldt; queer unexpected cynicisms,
all sorts of side views on England had lodged in
him, and he did not hide them. They came from
him like bullets, in that frank voice, and drilled
little holes in the listener. Those critical sayings
flew so much more poignantly from one who had
been through the same educational miU as him-
self, than if they had merely come from some rough
diamond, some artist, some foreigner, even from a
doctor like George. And they always made him
uncomfortable, like the touch of a prickly leaf;
they did not amuse him. Certainly Edward Pier-
son shrank from the rough touches of a knock-about
philosophy. After all, it was but natural that he
should.

He and Noel left after the first part of the con-
cert, parting from the other two at the door. He
slipped his hand through her arm; and, foUowing
out those thoughts of his in the concert-hall, asked:
"Do you like Captain Fort, Nollie?"
"Yes; he's a nice man."
"He seems a nice man, certainly; he has a nice

smile, but strange views, I'm afraid."
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;;Yes that is the sort of thing I mean."out are we, Daddy?"
"Surely not."

Siisrors^s?frs»'-
when they really aren't r^^^ ^ ^^ ^°°'

make that mis2." ^ ^°'' *^°^^°''

JI think he's a litUe cynical, and a little danger-

ot^'etD'fdd^?^''
'"^^"""^ ^""^ ^-'' ^nk like

Pierson, incapable of mockery was nnt m., ui
of seeing when he was beingm^T £ Z?^^^^Ws daughter with a smile

• «^ '"^^^^ ^t

,

"Not quite so bad as that, Nollie- but Mr For*
IS certamly subversive. I hink perhaps he h^seen too many queer sides of life "

^ ^ '
^

..l^}^
'"" ^^ ^"e"" ^of that."

WeU, weU," Pierson answered absently H. huAwork to do in proration for a CoSiion Ck«and sought his study on getting i^""^^^""
C'*^-
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miiJ'^Vr"'
'° "^^ dining-room to drink her hotmilk. The curtains were not drawn and hri„v.l

moonlight was coming in. WithoSTghtSg up £e
full for the second time since she and Cyril hadwaited for it in the Abbey. And pressing he' handsto her breast, she shivered. If only she could summon him from the moonlight out there; if ol s?e

T. !i

^''*^,^>-^°"W «ee him, know where he was

Zf u v"^ ^''y ''"'^^ *"= ^^d left she had readthe casualty hsts, with the superstitious feeling Tat

tSe Timeri'^'^P
''"^ '^' "^ ^^»- She tcJk up

read the roU of honour-tiU the moon shone in on
her,lymgonthefloor,withthedropped

journalBut she was proud, and soon took grief to'herroom, as on that night after he left h!" she had

Siter L ""^ T 'r^^' ^° '"^^ ^-- hercusaster, the journal on the floor, and the smell nfU.e burnt milk which had boUed over reified

hearts wjuch spent that moonlit night in agony

butr^ '-r'
•"' ^^' *'"^' ^ ^°"^"d faces wefebuned n pillows to smother that first awful sen2of desoktion, and grope for the secret spirit-^where bereaved souls go, to receive some fSwe

title
^' '"" '"""^"'^^ ^' ^'^^ "'^e?:

In Uie morning she got up from her sleepless bed^ed to eat her breakfast, and wantTffTo her
seemed
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ho^ital TT.ere she washed up plates and dishes,with a stony fare, dark under the eyes.

a§

The news came to Pierson in a letter from Thim

aX. P '""''""'T ,"^ '^'^^ '" ^^ ^ dread^'achmg. Poor, pcK)r iitUe NoUie! What an awful

St '-I''-
^""^ ^^' -"«' ^^"^ ^bout hisJSw^th the nightmare thought that he had to break^e news to her that evening. Never had he feltmore lone y more dreadfully in want of the mother

of his children. She would have known how tosoo he how to comfort. On her heart the chi dcould have sobbed away grief. And all that hc^.from seven to eight, when he was usuaUy in readi-ness to fulfil the functions of God's subsSuTe to
his parishioners, he spent in prayer of his own forguidance how to inflict and heal this blow. When
at last, Noel came, he opened the door to her him:
^^,and,puttmg back the hair from her forehead,

"Come in here a moment, my darling I"Nod foUowed him mto the study, and sat down.
1 know already. Daddy."

Pierson was niore dismayed by this stoicism than

,fr«r;"f ir^.''y^y°**"^°"^l'''«t. He

WW 'k^?-'' ?!"'^ ^" ^'' ^"""uring to herwhat he had said to GraUan, and to so many othersm^ese^ys: Thereis no death; look foi^^a^ toseemg him agam; God is merciful." And he
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marvelled at the calmness of t'-at pale face—so
young.

^'You are very brave, my child !" he said.
"There's nothing else to be, is there?"
"Isn't there anything I can do for you, Nollie? "

"No, Daddy."
"When did you see it?"
"Last night."

She had ah-eady known for twenty-four hours
without telling him I

"Have you prayed, my darling?"
"No."
"Try, Nollie!"

"No."
"Ah, try!"

"It would be ridiculous. Daddy: you don't
know."

Grievously upset and bewildered, Pierson moved
away from her, and said:

"You look dreadfully tired. Would you like a
hot bath, and your dinner in bed?"

"I'd like some tea; that's aU." And she went
out.

When he had seen that the tea had gone up to
her, he too went out; and, moved by a longing for
woman's help, took a cab to Leila's flat
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m

jar-tune, has S^Uin ISj^LlS/;."^'''.^
desire to become beffp/ •

'^ ^°'^ ^^o
sufficient noise?TarlSess .r"'^"''^'^-

^'''^^''«».

that is lacking forS 'Ah ^"^f^^^^j and all

scent of honeysSl^anH r
'' °^ ''°°''°" '« 'he

flowering creler wS n T' ''^ '^'° °^ "'^ ^^ite

a woman comes to Ji»r o„ » "'"n as yet. When

za6
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ttire Noel but the idea that Jimmy Fort might also
admire disturbed her greatly. He mu.t do;? it was

bot /n'H kT.'*^,"'*^-^^^'^^^' ^« Sirl had herboy and she had taken care that he should know
It. So leamng towards him, while a bare-shouldered
young lady sang, she had whispered:
"Penny?"

^
And he had whispered back:
"Tell you afterwards."

t,?f ^u'^
comforted her. She would make him

take her home. It was time she showed her heartAnd now, m the cab, resolved to make her feel-ing known, in sudden shyness she found it very
difficult. Love, to which for quite three years shehad been a stranger, was come to life within her.The knowledge was at once so sweet, and so dis-
turbmg, that she sat with face avertec unable to
turn the precious minutes to account. Thev ar-

Ze tL^..^'.^"^""'
^"^8 '^''^^ '""^^ than

»ri -^
She got out with a sense of bewilderment,

and said rather desperately:

"You must come up and have a cigarette. It's
quite early, still."

He went up.

"Wait just a minute," said Leila.
Sitting there with his drink and "his cigarette he

stared at some sunflowers in a bowl-Famille Roseand waited just ten; smiling a little, recalling the
nose of the fauy princess, and the dainty way herbps shaped the words she spoke. H she had not
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had that lucky young devil of a soldier boy one^uld have wanted to buckle her shoe? ^^^i'
ri- ""."?' ""^ ^" ^^'' «' ^J^teve they^dm fauy-tales. One would have wanted-ah ' w

W

boy! Leila said he was twenty-two. By George Ihow old ,t made a man feel who was rising fortrand

T^nZmT"^' NofaiiyprincesislSImen a whiff of perfume came to his nostrils- anHookmg up, he saw Leila standing befor^S L^^^arm^ent of dark silk, whence her whitT'ai:

Jiili^fTh^^^ Doyourememberthesethings.

tn ^f T'r ^°" '^^ *^^ ^hat a rehef it isto get out of my slave's dress. Oh! I'm To sickofnursmg! Jimmy, I want to «»e again a Utde !
"

The garment had taken fifteen yeaToS her ageand a gardenia, just where the silk crossed on hSbreast, seemed no whiter than her skin. He won

o^r^flSS^^^^^'^-^'^^^PP^toTr

Sh^'lL^'^l; '7^^' D^n't you always?"She raised her hands so that the dark silk feUback from the whole length of those white arms

HelnlT, ""1^ ^ *^° y^- Oh, Jimmyl
HeJ) me to hye a litUe ! Life's so short, nowT
th. "J".?"^"^ ^' «*^«1 and pathetic-the aght of her ams; the scent of the flowerS

Sdti.'"^^^^^^«-^--'-d
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She slipped suddenly forward on to her knees at

his feet, took his hand, pressed it with both of hers
and murmured: '

"Love me a litUel What else is there? Oh!
Jmmiy, what else is there?"
And with the scent of the flower, crushed by their

hands, stirring his senses, Fort thought: "Ah, what
else IS there, in these forsaken days?"

2§

To Junmy Fort, who had a sense of humour, and
was m some sort a philosopher, the haphazard way
We setUed things seldom failed to seem amusing
But when he walked away from Leila's he was pen-
sive. She was a good sort, a pretty creature, a
sportswoman, an enchantress; but—she was de-
adedly mature. And here he was—involved m
helping her to 'Uve'; involved ahnost alarmingly
for there had been no mistaking the fact that she
had really fallen in love with him.

This was flattering and sweet. Times were sad,
and pleasure scarce, but-! The roving mstmct
which had kept him, from his youth up, rolling about
the world, shied instinctively at bonds, however
pleasant, the strength and thickness of which he
could not gauge; or, was it that perhaps for the
first time in his life he had been peeping into fairy-
land of late, and this affair with Leila was by no
means fairyland? He had another reason, more
unconscious, for uneasiness. His heart, for all his
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the honour 10^' 2^1"^^^^ ^""^ ^^ hi">

weighed on him while hTwaiem^'T'™'"*
at this most emntv L u ^^ moonht streets

her? Would iTS, hifSutv ff r". i^f
''^ '""^'^

he found himself thhlSi^ofh.'^''^
^'^ ''^^^

giri's face, listening^rSfe LtXT""""'': n"'^
"^"^

'Deuced queer world he flT^^ ,T ^""^^ '^^'•-

nation; but sinre ,> *: .^^ °* ^™e for rumi-

be a lot worse Tat^ th^ „ ^ 7u ' '^ ™ght
and don't ^uss !

-^

Md suddtI

^^''^ ^^^^ you,

and now—I can't' That'Q Mr^ n ™'
Leila! J/e m,w„«,^

/''^^\^e all over! Poor^* «»w«w, too, perhaps-who knows!'
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IV

When Leila opened her door to Edward Piersonher eyes were smiling, and her lips were soft Tl?;

Jurnny was coming. She sat down on theTv«„took h,s hand in a sisterly way, andZ '''"^'

What fs it?" "^' ' "^ ""^ y°"'- ^ trouble.

^j^Noel. The boy she was fond of has been

teats.'
^"'''^ ^'^ '^^'^' ^'^ her eyes filled with

"Oh, no! Poor child! It's too cruplf" tj,

kS tp™^^^^ them'ovef;ira%C'C:

tfofhim?'"'^'"^"^^-^' WassLve^

afrlw swl"'^'^-"'/^"''^
engagement; but I'mafraid she takes it desperately to heart I Hon^W how to comfort her; only a wS" co^ld Icame to ask you: Do you think she ought t^ on

'31
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t {j !

What do you think, Leila? I feel

Lost? Yes, you

with her work?
lost!"

Leila, gazing at him, thought
look lost, my poor Edward !'

"I should let her go on," she said: "it hebs-
It s the only thing that does help. I'U see if I <in'
get them to let her come into the wards. She ought
to be m touch with suffering and the men; &at
kitchen work will try her awfully just now Was
he very young?",

"Yes. They wanted to get married. I was op-
posed to It.

*^

Ldla's lip curled ever so litUe. 'You would be !'

sne thought.

"I couldn't bear to think of NoUie giving herself
hastily, hke that; they had only known each other
three weda It was very hard for me, Leila. And
then suddenly he was sent to the front

"

. ^f^*^^^*,^«^ed up in Leila. The kill-joys IAs If hfe didn't kill joy fast enough I Her cousb's
lace at that moment was ahnost abhorrent to her
Its gentle perplexed goodness darkened and warpedby that monkish look. She turned away, glan^
at the clock over the hearth, and thought- 'Yesand he would stop Jimmy and me ! He would say-
Oh, no I dear Leila—you mustn't love-it's smi"

Howlhate that wordi'
"I Uiink the most dreadful thing in life," she

said abruptly, "is the way people suppress their
natural instmcts; what they suppress in themselves
they make other people suppress too, if they can;
and that's the cause of half the misery in this world "
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Then at the surprise on his face at this little out-
burst, whose cause he could not know, she added
hastUy: "I hope Noel will get over it quickly, and
find someone else."

"Yes. If they had been married—how much
worse it would have been. Thank God, thev
weren't!"

'

" I don't know. They would have had their hour
of bliss. Even an hour of bliss is worth something
in these days."

"To those who only believe in this life—perhaps."
'Ten minutes more!' she thought: 'Oh, why

doesn't he go?' But at that very moment he got
up, and instantly her heart went out to him agam.
"I'm so sorry, Edward. If I can help in any

way—I'U try my best with Noel to-morrow; and
do come to me whenever you feel inclined."

She took his hand in both of hers; and though
she was afraid he would sit down again, she could
not for the life of her help a soft glance into his
eyes, and a little rush of pitying warmth in the pres-
sure of her hand.

Pierson smiled; the smile which aivTiys made
her sorry for him.

"Good-bye, Leila; you're very good and kind to
me. Good-bye."

Her bosom swelled with relief and compassion;
and—she let him out.

Running up the stairs again she thought: 'I've
just time. What shaU I put on? Poor Edward,
poor Noel! What colour does Jimmy like? Oh!
Why didn't I keep him those ten years ago—what
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srUrScL^l'^^^;?^^ -•""^^ herself,

the dS to^tS wh,-r''°^'
'^'^ '"^ there in

below s.:::;t':^::zrt:jff' ^-

S^^^^rsfo^iifif; ^fV^ ^"' ^«
-"?

bear Mm to f^ i wat?Jl' v^^'*^^^' ^ *^°"Wn't

^.
.

I only wan\r:!^,o^f!r-. "Sf ^H

love, surdy heSd give^^!^"^
" ""' "''^ ""^^^^

A tall figure turned down past the rhnrri, . •

ner neck, pale and warm in the darkness.
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Noel went on with her work for a month, andthen, one morning, fainted over a pile of d^sh^

s?rL°:r
"^^"^' ^"-'^°°' ^^' ^- ^^^ wS

The sight of her lying there so deadly white taxed
LeJasnervesseverely. But the girl reeved quiS?
toM r."!?

""' ^°' ^°'- L^"^ ^«>t with her, andold Uiednver to stop at Camelot Mansions. wSy

Sr,^i,-"^r^P'^P"^'>'^ -niey went up-stairs arm m arm. Leila made her lie down on thedivan, and put a hot-water bottle to her f
™

nSiwas still so passive and pale that even to ^kToher seemed a cruelty. And, going to her lituT^de-
board, Leila stealthily extracted a pint botUe ofsome champagne which Jimmy Fort had sent inand took It witi. two glasses and a corkscrew into'her bedroom. She drank a litUe herself, and erne

hi T? ' «'^ '" '^' ^'^- Noel'shook herhead and her eyes seemed to say: "Do you reallythmk I'm so easily mended?" But Leila hadTeenthrough too much in her time to despise eartWy
remedies, and she held it to the girl's Ups mT^,

us
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^. It was exceUent champagne, and sinceNoel had never yet touched alcohdU^rins^

c^Hot'^i «-r'''^'^'^"«^ «^"-ed^S?scame up m her cheeks. And suddenly she rolledover and buned her face deep in a cusLn Withher short hair, she looked so like a childTSg there

^ "?tM* '°""' r"^ '^^ head^dt^:
At J.^T' ^f"^'-

"^y '^^^
•' There, there !" ^At last the girl raised herself; now that th? mii.vi

mask-like despair of the last'moL wafiSshe seemed on fire, and her face had a wild iSk'She withdrew herself from Leila's touch?aScr^"ing her arms tightly across her chest, s^?'
T hl*^ ^ '''

.^
"^'^ ^^^P- I ^ant him back-I hate hfe-I hate the world. We hadn't done^^

«hmg, just because we loved each other; we had

It:::''"'
"" '°" ^^^ """^'^^y - ^y-

Leila could see the long white thn)at above those

lifr\Ti!~^?°l'''''"^'°"^- H there's anotherhf^IshaUgotohmi. And if there isn't-it's just

S^&;>,^ "**' ^°°"^ ^''^ li^ simply

tftodox, or rather never speculated on such things
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"Tell me about yourself and him," she said.
Noel fastened her great eyes on her cousin. "We

loved each other; and children are bom, aren't
they, after you've loved? But mine won't be!"
From the look on her face rather than from her
words, the full reality of her meaning came to Leila,
vanished, came again. Nonsense! But—what an
awful thing, if true ! That which had always seemed
to her such an exaggerated occurrence in the com-
mon walks of life—why! now, it was a tragedy!
Instinctively she raised herself and put her arms
round the girl.

"My poor dear!" she said; "you're fancyme
things!" -^ *

The colour had faded out of Noel's face, and, with
her head thrown ba. .nd her eyelids half-closed,
she looked like a sec. .."ul young ghost.

"If it is—I shan't live. I don't mean to—it's

easy to die. I don't mean Daddy to know."
"Oh! my dear, my dear!" was all Leila could

stammer.

"Was it wrong, Leila?"
"Wrong? I don't know—wrong? If it really

is so—it was—unfortunate. But surely, surely—
you're mistaken?"

Noel shook her head. " I did it so that we should
belong to each other. Nothing could have taken
him from me."

Leila caught at the girl's words.
"Then, my dear—he hasn't quite gone from you,

you see?"
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"Buf^'^T!^"^"^ " "^«" ^^di was inaudibleBut Daddy ( " she whispered
^^aioie.

Saf'^JT^ ^. "^*"^^ ^ ^^'^ revolted agaii^t

could not help applauding that hoSr JhYeTnH

miL'°1^vT t "^ ^^^y- B"t it doesn't

TroS^?^^
''"'^^ °"^ ^'^ ''^ "^. -l^en life

She stood at the window thinking hard.
^^

must vou ?h. pT
"*'' f^« "^ ^^« ^- Normuse you. rhe Rersons have olentv of r.i„^i,

tetaj ^"""y^^i-ve told ,<»,";£

"Give me a cigarette, Leila."
Le^produced the little flat case she carried.n»t s brave." she «id. "Nothing's incurable
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Only one thing's incurable—getting
at your age.

old."

Nod laughed. "That's curable too, isn't it?"
Not without surrender."

Again there was a silence, whOe the blue fumefrom two cigarettes fast-smoked, rose towards theW ceihng. Then Noel got up from the divan, andwent over to the piano. She was stiU in her hos-

^^ t^ ""^ blac-coloured linen, and while she

and then, Leila's heart felt hoUow from compassion;

£ V.T '\^?5T
^'"^ J"^' '^°^' ^d "^ ^Wldso veiy wretched

!

"Play to me," she said; "no^on't; I'U play to

T' vf^^.''''^l^
'*°^' ^« ^^ to pky Vnd

srng a httle French song, whose first line ran: "Si on

ZJ Vfy!" "^'^
''^" ^*^ ^^^' gay. chann-mg. If the girl cned, so much the better. ButNoel did not cry. She seemed suddenly to have

recovered aU her self-possession. She spoke cahnly
^iswered Leila's questions without emotion, and
said she would go home. Leila went out with herand walked some way in the direction of her home-
distressed, but frankly at a loss. At die bottom'
of Portland Place Noel stopped and said: "I'm
quite all right now, Leila; thank you awfuUy. I
stall just go home and lie down. AndlshaUcome
to-morrow, tiie same as usual Good-bye!" Leila
could only grasp tiie girl's hand, and say: "My dear
th^t's^plendid. mere's many a sHAesidL, h's
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With that saying, enigmatic even to herself, she
watched the girl moving slowly away; and turned
back herself towards her hospital, with a disturbed
and compassionate heart.

^ It 2§

But Noel did not go east; she walked down Re-
gent Street She had received a certain measure
of comfort, been steadied by her experienced cousin's

l^f'-w l^ f"""
"^""^^^ ^"SS^^t^'l by those

words: He hasn't quite gone from you, has he?"
Besides, it s war-time." Leila had spoken freely,

too and the physical ignorance in which the girlhad been groping these last weeks was now removed
Like most proud natures, she did not naturally
think much about the opinion of other people; be-
sides, she knew nothing of the world, its feelings and
judgments. Her nightmare was the thought of her
fathers horror and grief. She tried to lessen that
nightmare by remembering his opposition to hermamage, and the resentment she had felt He had
never realised, never understood, how she and Cyril
loved. Now If she were reaUy going to have a
child, It would be Cyril's-Cyril's son-Cyril over
again. T^e instinct stronger than reason, refine-
ment, tradiaon, upbringing, which had pushed heron m such haste to make sure of miion-the irrepres-
sible pulse of life faced with annihilation-^emed
to revive within her, and make her terrible secret
ahnost precious. She had read about " War babies'

'
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in the papers, read with a duU curiosity; but now
the atmosphere, as it were, of those writings was
lUunmied for her. These babies were wrong, were
a problem," and yet, behind aU that, she seemed
now to know that people were glad of them; they
made up, they filled the gaps. Perhaps, when she
had one, she would be proud, secretly proud, in
spite of everyone, in spite of her father ! They had
tned to kiU Cyril-God and everyone; but they
hadn t been able, he was alive within her ! A glow
came mto her face, walking among the busy shop-
ping crowd, and people turned to look at her; she
had that appearance of seemg no one, nothing
which IS strange and attractive to those who have a
moment to spare from contemplation of their own
affairs. FuUy two hours she wandered thus, be-
fore gomg m, and only lost that exalted feeling whenm her own little room, she had taken up his photo^
graph, and was sitting on her bed gazing at it
She had a bad breakdown then. Locked in there
she lay on her bed, crying, dreadfully lonely, tiU she
feU asleep exhausted, with the httle tear-stained
photo clutched in her twitching fingers. She woke
with a start. It was dark, and someone was knock-
ing on her door.

"Miss Noel!"
Childish perversity kept her silent. Why couldn't

they leave her alone? They would leave her alone
If they knew. Then she heard another kind of
knocking, and her father's voice:

"Nolliel Nollie!"
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She scrambled up, and opened. He looked scaredand her heart smote her.
'

;;it's aU right, Daddy'; I was asleep."My dear, I'm sorry, but dinner's ready "
I don t want any dimier; I think I'U go to bed "

T^e frown between his brows deepened

n,„> ?• S^'^t * '""^ y°"' door, Nellie. I wasquite frightened. I went round to the hosniLl fnbnng you home, and they told me ab^ut^S Snt-Jng. I want you to see a doctor "

no^gr"^'"^"'^«°""^y- "Oh.no! It's

"Nothing? To faint like that? Come m„

"No Daddy. I won't see a doctor. Extravagancem war-tune! I won't XtU ^ Mtraya-

f^low!5 ? ^' ""'"^ "P' ^" ^« o»t of his studyMowed to her room, and insisted on lighting W
Ijrsh I could be a mother to you, m?child !'^

For a moment it flashed through Noel- 'Heknows !' then, by the pu^ed look on Ws face £knewtibathedidnot. K only he didW wS?a w«Lght It would be ofiF her mind! But 4e aJswer«l quieUy too; "Good night, Daddy dLT'kissed hun, and shut the door.
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She sat down before the little new fire, and spread
her hands out to it; aU was so cold and wintrym her heart. And the firelight flickered on her
face, where shadows lay thick under her eyes, for
aU the roundness of her cheeks, and on her shm pale
hands, and the supple grace of her young body.
And out in the night, clouds raced over the moon,
which had come full once more.
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J™ went back to his study, and w„,te to

get her to see (W „ " ^^^ ''"' Pfh^ps you could
able to run up TT^ for IZ T "P' ''^ ^' ^"'ely be
take her downVhto It t^eta °l^ •" ""' y°" ^^'^
of your second cousin Se J:

''"^^J"!,' =^« ^he news
killed in one of the iLt att.^l T' '^'*^i ^e was
nephew of my cousfn Leila wht^

°" "^^ ^°'"'"^'- ^^ ^^
eveo. day at her hospiW B.?'

*' T" ^°^' ^"^1 sees

have been less hard pSd late v "? H
''.'' "" ^- ^^ ^

on leave and has uken »me SeSces fort.
'1 '^'° ^*"°'=

colder weather has come I amT^^ *: "^""^ °°^ the

your best to come T L ^'""^ ""'^'^ ^''esher. Try
loved chad

"^ """""^'y ™°=emed for our b^

"Your aflfectionate father,

'Edward Piers'on."

Xs:To's srvr,4"' "^*' -""^^
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*lone went into the recreation room, and stood

r. f
" ,^r °' ''^^^'^"^ betwee'nTo c^

valescents. When he returned to the litUe sitdng-room they were stiU standing by the hearth, talkiifg
in low voices Gratian must surely have been stoop!mg over the fire, for her face was r^d, ahnost sJotS,and her eyes looked as if she had scorched them
Leila said hghtly:

" WeU, Edward, aren't the men deUghtful ? Whenare we gomg to another concert together?"
She too was flushed and looking almost young.
.<2f

•' ^^ ^e <=°"ld do the things we want to."
Thats veiy pretty, Edward; but you shouldyou^now-for a tonic." He shook his head ^d

"You're a temptress, Leila. Wm you let Nollieknow, please that we can take her back with us ?Can you let her off to-morrow ?
"

"For as long as you like; she wants a rest. I'vebeen talkmg to Gratian. We oughtn't to have lether go on after a shock like that-my fault I'm
afraid. I thought that work might be best

"
Pierson was conscious of Gratian walking pasthim ou of the room. He held out his hand to\?Sand foUowed. A smaU noise occurred behind himsuch 35 a woman makes when she has put a footthrough her own skirt, or has other powerful cause

for dismay. Then he saw Noel in the haU, and wa!vaguely aware of being the centre of a triangle owomen whose eyes were playing catch-glance. Hisdaughter kissed each other; and he b^ame seaS
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between them m the taxi. ITie most unobservant
of men, he parted from them in the haU withouthavmg perceived anything except that they were

Sf^nf .•°'Jr."°'^'
^°^^ *° ^' ^^"^y- ^^ took up aLife of Sir Thomas More. There was a DassLe

therem which he itched to show Georg^LaiS whowas commg up that evening.
Gratian and Noel had mounted the stairs with

pde. When they reached the door of Gratian^room-the room which had been their mother's-
Noel was for passing on, but Gratian caught her bythe arm and said: "Come in." The fire wa^bumng bnghUy in there, and the two sisters stood

the mantel-shelf, staring at the flames. At last Noelput one hand m front of her eyes, and said-
I asked her to tell you."

Gratian made the movement of one who is gripped

oL r. r^ r°'^°'^'
'^^ '""^ t° surrender toone or to the other.

"It's too horrible," was aU she said.
Noel turned towards the door
"Stop, Nollie!"

N^od stopped with her hand on the door knob.
1 don t want to be forgiven and sympathised with

I just want to be let alone."
•' *~ ^ """»•

"How can you be let alone?"
TTie tide of misery surged up in Noel, and shecned out passionately: "I hate sympathy frx,m

people who cui't understand. I don't want ^y-one s. I can always go away, and lose myself."
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The words "can't understand" gave Gratian a
snock.

"I can understand," she said.
"You can't; you never saw him. You neversaw— her hps quivered so that she had to stop

and bite them, to keep back a rush of tears. "Be-
sides you would never have done it yourself "

Gratian went towards her, but stopped, and s<.tdown on the bed. It was true. She would never
have done it herself; it was just L .t which, for all
her longmg to help her sister, iced her love and
sympathy. How terrible, wretched, humiliating'
Her own sister, her only sister, in the position of aU
those poor badly brought up girls, who forgot
themselves! And her father-their father! TiU
that moment she had hardly thought of him, too
preoccupied by the shock to her own pride. The
woid: "Dad!" was forced from her.
Noel shuddered.

"That boy!" said Gratian suddenly: "I can't
forgive him. If you didn't know-Ae did. It was
~«7^JT " ^^^ *'°PP*** ** ^« ^«l»t of Noel's face.

I <f.J know," she said. "It was I. He was my
husband as much as yours is. If you say a word
against him, I'll never speak to you again. I'm
glad, and you would be, if you were going to have
one. Whats the difference, except that you've
had luck, and I-haven't." Her lips quivered again,
and she was silent.

Gratian stared up at her. She had a longing for
George—to know what he thought and felt.
"Do you mind if I tell George?" she said.
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W"^"

Noel shook her head. "No; not now. TeU
anybody." And suddenly the misery behind the
mask of her face went straight to Gratian's heart,
bhe got up and put her aims round her sister.

Nollie dear, don't look hke that!"
Noel suffered the embrace without response, but

when It was over, went to her own room.
Gratian sUyed, sorry, sore and vexed, uncertain

anxious Her pride was deeply wcunded, her heart
torn; she was anry with herself. Why couldn't
she have been mox., sympathetic? And yet, now
that Noel was no longer there, she again condemned
the dead. What he had done was unpardonable.
Nolhe was such a child! He had committed sac-
rilege. If only George would come, and she could
talk It aU out with him! She, who had married for

Iw t? .I^f"^ P^^""^' ^^ ^S^*- enough to feel
that Noel's love had been deep-so far as anythini?
of course, could be deep in such a chUd. Gratian
was at the mature age of twenty. But to have for-
gotten herself like that! And this boy! If she
had known him, that feeUng might have been miti-
gated by the personal element, so important to all
human judgment; but never having seen him, she
thought of his conduct as 'caddish.' And she
knew that this was, and would be, the trouble be-
tween her and her sister. However she mieht dis-
guise it, Noel would feel that judgment "under-
neath.

She stripped off her nurse's garb, put on an
evemng frock, and fidgeted about the room. Any-
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tiimg rather than go down and see her father a«ain
before she must. This, which had happened, was
beyond words terrible for him; she dreaded the
talk with him about Noel's health which would
have to come She could say nothing, of course,
urcU Noel wished; and, very truthful by nature
the Idea of having to act a he distressed her
She went down at last, and found them both in

the drawing-room ah-eady; Noel in a friUy evening
frock, sitting by the fire with her chin on her hand
while her father was reading out the war news from
the evenmg paper. At sight of that cool, dainty
girhsh figure brooding over the fire, and of her
fathers worn face, the tragedy of this business
thrust Itself on her with redoubled force Poor
Dad! Poor NoIUe! Awful! Then Noel turned
and gave a little shake of her head, and her eye^
said almost as plainly as lips could have said if
Silence! Gratian nodded, and came forward to

the fire. And so began one of those calm, domestic
evenings, which cover sometimes such deaths of
heartache.

Noel stayed up untU her father went to bed then
went upstairs at once. She had evidently deter-
mined that they should not talk about her. Gra-
Uan sat on alone, waiting for her husband ! It was
nearly midnight when he came, and she d-'d not tell
him the family news till next morning. He received
It with a curious Uttle grunt. GraUan saw his eves
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ill

Z?^!h ?'^ °",?^* ^^"' P^'l^^P^' looking at

s^2 1^^'*"°?*="^^ "°"°d' -^d then sire

rn^Zn
''''^«- ^°"8'' they had beenmamed over a year, she did not yet know what hethought about many things, and she waited w^^i a

?aSv^ ^' ^'' '^"''- ™^ ^^^t«° ^^J>efamily cupboard was a test of his affection for her

^w ^i^°°V'P^f°^*«ttle, and her anxiety

"Poor nttle Nollie! TTiis is a case for MarkTaplejasm. But cheer up, Grade! We'U gef£through somehow."
"But father! It's impossible to keep it fromhjn, aiid mipossible to teU him! Oh George

^

never knew what family pride was tiU now It's
incredible. That wretched boy !

"

w«.'.f
* '^"'".•' Come, Grade! In the midst of

loiot. But Its the war-the war! Your father™-t get used to it; it's a rare diance for his ctl

nZlttitSuT' " -^^^-^^'^ -1-t

riJS"^K^^:?.'!!^*'"""^ ^'^ «l»«^- "Quite

f^m?^„H ^".'^''^ ^^ "^ K«t her away

bow If he does hear, we must make him feel thatNoUie was 'doing her bit.'"
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"Don't!" she said
Gratian withdrew her hand,

in a muflSed voice.

George Laird umed and looked at her. He was
greaUy upset himself, realising perhaps more deeply
than his young wife the violence of this disaster-
he was qmte capable, too, of feeling how deeply shewas stured and hurt; but, a bom pragmatist, con-
frontmg Me always m the experimental spirit hewas mipatient of the: "How awful !"

attitude. And
this streak of her father's ascetic traditionalism in
Gratian always roused in him a wish to break it
up. If she had not been his wife he would have
admitted at once that he might just as weU try and
alter the bone-fonnation of her head, as break down
such a fimdamental trait of character, but, beingIm wife, he naturaUy considered alteration as po^
able as puttmg a new staircase in a house, or throw-
ing two rooms into one. And, taking her m his
arms, he said: "I know; but it'U aU come right ifwe put a good face on it. ShaU I talk to NoUie?"

Gratian assented, from the desire to be able tosay to her father: "George is seeing her!" and so
stay the need for a discussion. But the whole thing
seemed to her more and more a calamity whiS
nothing could lessen or smooth away
Geor-e Laird had plenty of cool courage, invalua-

ble m men who have to inflict as weU as to alleviate
pam, but he did not like his mission "a litUe bit"
as he would have said; and he proposed a walk be-
cause he dreaded a scene. Noel accepted frr thesame reason. She liked George, and with the dis-
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interested detachment of a sister-in-law, and the
shrewdness of youth, knew him perhaps better than
did his wife. She was sure, at aU events, of being
neither condemned nor sympathised with.
They might have gone, of course, in any direc-

tion, but chose to make for the City. Such deep
decisions are subconscious. They sought, no doubt.
a dry, unemotional region; or perhaps one where
George who was in uniform, might rest his arm
from the automatic-toy game which the military
play. They had reached Cheapside before he was
conscious to the full of the bizarre nature of this
walk with his pretty young sister-in-law among aJl
the busthng, black-coated mob of money-makers.
1 wish the devil we hadn't come out !' he thought-
It would have been easier indoors, after all

'

'

He cleared his throat, however, and squeezing
her arm gently, began: "Gratian's told me, NoUie
The great thing is to keep your spirit up, and not
worry."

"I suppose you couldn't cure me."
The words, in that deUcate spunung voice, ab-

solutely staggered George; but he said quicUy:
Out of the question, NoUie; impossible ! What

are you thinking of?"
"Daddy."
The words: "D-n Daddy!" rose to his teeth;

he bit them ofiF, and said: "Bless him! We shall
have to see to all that. Do you really want to keep
It from hun? It must be one way or the other-
no use concealing it, if it's to come out later

"
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"No."

^
He stole a look at hpr ck«

befo:. her. How da^ablfJoXr ^'T'*

earfy.tat'?llL^5t«^^^'"^^-^<i^ "too

know." ' ^ °^'^' '^e need never

"No."

won't have him badly th^hfo" It w^' '
doing. I wanted to make sure of Wm " ^ "^
Oeorge answered stoutly

ri^t'JouS'tleUr'^^^'^'^-'^^aU
thing you've goTS,kllSvu'r"y--. The
life's a huge wide 7^FJ^ 1^^^°^ >'°" '« that

these peSpf;,^There?'SH?
"^^^ ^^^ ^t all

hasn't ^'^now, or Ci'Jt? °°' °' "'^'^ ^'^^

culty or troub7e beforS.i^i'.^'"^ P«^°^ diffi-

bigger perhaps S W?^ ^« '^ ^"^ ^^^^^
fleas, mt's what mak« th?7

"' *" "^^'^ ^
the jolly irony of itT it

^fP^^tion of life-

have a turn in FrLce^nrfi
""'^'^

1° ^^^ ^'^ to

to the whole'' Tf^her'r'^"^P™P«^°°
under his arm and tit „n.^*''" '"^'*^°'y ^P

"Life's Sg t^ bfthT
•'"'^ ^"^^ confidence:

future, Ndli^^n^t co^L^P":"*?' '^ ^^ the

?ndse;naity; bu?!^.^^ p^^^r^f-^
virtue

ttch. Do you twie? All .^r^^'"'"^^^"'^"^youtwigp Aiithedr;;^.L3
fast
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faaditions and drags on life are in the melting-pot
Death's boJmg their bones, and they'll makeS
dock things, the sap flows quicker. Reerets anH
^Pimngs and repressions are 'going out oTShiTnwe diaU have no time or use for them in the future

to be diankful for, anyway. You've kept Cyilnorland ahve. And-well, you know, we've^been bom; some of us properly, and some improp-

^rV ,f^'^ "^ ^' *™"^J« «f bringing it

™ ^^J°-}^i ^' '^^"^' y°" a^e the^tter
your child will be, and that's aU you've got to thi4
about. You needn't begin to trouble at all forpother couple of months, at least; after that, just

It some^^'"''"
^°"'' "^^ '' ^' ^^ I'" ™«e

M.?^S '°"°'^ ** '^' ^<1 "°der that young,

fortoble feeling of having spoken like a charlatanHad he reaUy touched the heart of the matter?What good were his generalities to this young, fas-
tidiously nurtured girl, brought up to teU the truth,

Sl^ S'%'*'
°'d-^«^«°ed and devoted, whomshe loved? It was George's nature, too, to despiS

l^U ^^,«!^^° ^"^ » «>rt of horror of those who
act by talking. He felt inclined to say: "Don't

what will be will be, and there's an end of it."
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Then she said quietiy
"Shall I ten Daddy or not?"
He wanted to say: "No " hnf .«-. l

After aH rto c* • l., ' "* somehow couldn't

c^Jment. It was topoj^^ ^ '^J^*'*
"«-

done."
^°' ^ ^' if it is to be

gaSVa^^sqt^' °° '^'^' ^''^ '^'^ ^™. and

;;W^t shall I do till then?" she asked,lake a week's complete rest anH tj.»„
where you are."

' ^^° SO on

^
Noel was silent a minute, then said: "Yes; I

They spoke no more on the subiert =,„^ n
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Jt°^cZ'^^^J'' ^^' ^^"^"^ after a week'srest Geo^e had done more for her than hTsus^pected, for his saving- "r ifp's q k„„ -j ,
^"^

tbingP. had stuTin her ^^'rS^fllS
^e fa^es of the people she met, and wonder whatwas absorbmg them. What secret griefe aS^olwere d,ey canying about with them ? ^Tt^Tne^ of her own life now forced her to th^s pLcl.'

fZ^GrT' °'^7.^' '°' *^ -^« extraorSSyonely, Gratian and George were back at work her

not succeed m avoiding was JimmyX whfL^e

tIcL Wtv t"'""
^ acquaintance, too de-

ht K^\
Somethmg he said made her aware thathe had heard of her loss, and that the violei were atoken of sympathy. He seemed awfully SidXtevemng, telling her "tales of Arabv " Lh •

nothing which would sh^ h^ father ir''"'^wonderful to be a man and roll about tJe world^he had. and see aU life, and queer plac^, r/'^
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liked to watchWs hi u
''^ ^'''- ^iid she

seemed made 'f d^:dSr T"" ?"' "^''^'^

Jg
that life and e^eS^t ^as X^ '" ''^^ ^^^

doing and seeing thkgs k Th 1^ ^ mattered,

seem smaUer, less iSi^/inT e^ """ ''^"''''

hand when she saidSSt ^^dT''^ ^'
my violets and for comL ft ff ^°" ^°'

you! I wish I coulThr^^'J^^^-^l^^^f^i of

answered: "You will «,, ""^^"V^^s •' And he
He said it queers rj've^^fi/-'^ P---"'

IfHrL"™rknoJ"^^-->'^'^^^ocaUherl

tho'^Tegi^': i:7e ^^rr ^ ^^ ^^^ -
'wide and adaptab e Kfe- t^lS^ T' .'^''^ """^^

herself. But on hpr ,•

^^ ^^"^ Noughts oflF

Pital sheZ moreTn^S: Sdttl''^'"
^^ '^'-

One morning she noticed Tn^^ ^ experience,

with a red ^d swoUenteeS '''T^
^«'"^"

Street like a wounded hi^' ^^^-"^ ^°°«^ ^^ge^it

her hand. hS her 1^' ^I'^'^g strangely at

the matter wS Th ® "' ^°^' ^^^ her what

"Oh!"£^^„ed^/°'"^" ^.^'^ ""' ^^ hand.

I got this grT^tie .ri'T^^*"' ^^ fl°°' and
iff broke S Ld wrL^'r^'^ "^ '^^' -'I
She bit at the needlf^nH .

"'• °''' ^^'"
ahnost within ^cw"i.°°' ^'^ ^^'''^^' ^ut
very white. In^y ^^^1^'"'^''''^ ^^^^
and turned her into J^.tS^i JhT^vS
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ladies were in there, buvimr rvrf,,—. j .
looked with acerbitv kf7h^- P"?™«' "d they

entering amo^^^L 1?oet w^^"
'^'^^"^^

behind the coLiter"PW ^ "P to a man
<iuick, for this^J w^^ rZ T uT^^
to faint. She's nm = ^', ^ """^ ^e s goinj?

can't get it out^^^ ' '^"'"^^ ^'^^ ^^^^^^
quick/ and N^I dS-IT' f^' ^" '«>'°«thing

back 'to wherelhe^^^, ^' '^° °^ ^^ ^axS
still obstimZ h^T}, ""If 'f^«- She was
her chin flt/un aS), k

^^'^' ^'^ ^"ddenly

the needle s^e' ^t uTA '.T^ ^^^ '^*' ^«
ha^d, stuck ^ piSSty'i^Tel^t^fh'";^^^-d out tumbled the words."""JrL^i^Tv^S

^Ser^^r^S^
Noel'S'frthe'^Jkr-': -'^ ^u^ed out.

hind S^r, ti/sS^^S'^efr"!:' ."^'' '^^

fumed breath ofreuff ^^^ ^ "^^ * Pe'-

wo;;"'^V;;f^St„*°,-^."^esaidto^^
Ornsey, miss."

Ves, miss; thank von m.-c»
^,""*^-

-jykindof;ou"t^,rJcU" "'^- ^^''

to a''dit°°V^^,'^^ ^^^--'^' y- must go
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'Ere's my "bus. Thank you
."Oh, dear, yes

kindly, miss."

di^^lT ^r ^™' ^^^y- ^"" sucking at herduty swollen hand. She walked on in a glow obve for the poor woman, and hate for the lf£, nthe chemist's shop, and foi^ot her own trouW '
Ishe had ahnost reached the hospital

Another November day, a SafaiHa^,
early, she walked to HydeVrk. Se L Tr2-- just at the height of their si^tS^^'J ^Few-very few-yellow leaves stiU hung

; ^d theslender pretty trees seemed rejoicing in theTfrledom from summer foliage. M^their delicate JoSsand twigs were shaking and dancing in the^d
S^e t EnTiT""''

leopard-like bodies h^ a
Jthe un-Enghsh gaiety. Noel passed down their
J^e,

and seated herself on a bench. ClosrbyiS^ar^stwaspamtmg. His easel was only some Sr^yards away from her, and she could see the pk^^a ^ta of the Park Lane houses thK,ugh Se gj
eS;rf'^°-

He was a taU man, about fort?

hL^ i "^ headaches and lived much withiniumself He cast many glances at her, and oursuant of her new interest in 'life' she wktS Um

bfoktaS;'"^^ ^"^ ^'' ^^ ^^^ a

"Foigive me the liberty I take, mademoisellebut would you so very kindly allow me t^a^e a
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Sketch of you sitting there? T ™ i.I beg you wiU let me 11 bLJ '^.'^ "^"^"^

manners, you see " AJ^ -i^*"' "^ ^»ve no
"Tf ,J 1-, „ -^^ he smiledH you hke," said Noel.
I thMk you very much."

presenUy.
'°°« "^ England?" she said

;;Ever since the first months of the war "^o you like it?"

P'ctuirt^ZattSel'S ^"%'"-inmy

'^y .did you wSo'tt^reJ-'^^''^"''

is «:.Sour?hr^„/^r^-i.ne, youth
painting mean so muchL^"'^^ T ' ^^' ^^^
Your eyes are seeSg 3C tS^'l,'^'

*"^ ''^ '«=««•

rened. There is Fate i^^^K '
^""^ "°^ ^^t hap-

f»ding us oth;/?^J°3^S' if'W 'r °' '^^
such faces in my country x^* -^^ ^^"= "«*
not defend our^^S^ we are simpler; we do
mysterious. We3^S^^K-,7^' ^"^'^^ "^ very
.some ways you are £ S""" ''^ 'J»'='°- Yet b
not people of the world at^f'^v'^

"^- '^°" »«
been«j^tou.,h:tt"o^L:u??"^^-

teeth were. ^ '

"'^ '^^ """^'^ how white his

"VV^J. not very much. The English do things
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from duty but their hearts they keep to themselves.
And theu- Art—well, that is really amusmg l"

I don't know much about Art," Noel murmured.
It IS the world to me," said the painter, and was

silent, drawmg with increased pace and passion

,K .^
«'„'iifficult to get subjects," he remarked

abruptly 'I cannot afford to pay models, and they
are not fond of me painting out of doore. If I had
always a subject Uke you ! You-you have a grief
have you not?" * 8"",

^^

At that startling UtUe question, Noel kwked up,

"Everybody has, now."
The painter grasped his chin; his eyes had sud-

denly become tragical.

hJJ^'T t' "^f'
"^^•^'ybody. Tragedy is daily

bread. I have lost my family; they are in Bel-
gium. How they Uve I do not know."
"I'm sorry; very sorry, too, if we aren't nice to

you, here. We ought to be."
He shrugged his shoulders. "What would youhave? We are different. That is unpardonable.

An arUst is always lonely, too; he has a skin fewer
than other people, and he se^ things that they do
not. People do not like you to be different If
ever m your life you act differenUy from others,
you wiU find It so, mademoiseUe."
Noel felt herself flushing. Was he reading her

SSd',<S'
"" '^ •"'

'
»'""*' -^^-

"Have you nearly finished?" she asked.
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Sitting there" " ''^ you. It is cold for you

«>-ri looking at s^LeS^Sta.'" 1"^' ^^ "^

not, in front of her.
^

'
*°<^ ^et was

"My name is Lavendip " tu^ • .
^fe and I live here^amd h. ^"u^'

*""'^' """y
Noel could not heirl ^""^ ^^' * '^^^l-

Noel Pie:^„. I liJe ^wiS^r^
L

"''^ °^« »
address"-^; fUd h" c^^ t^^'^'

^"'^ *»>«

«^- "My father is a cfer^'
^'""^ «"* »

to come and see Si? flfT^' ''"?"^'^ >'°" °^
ing„

««nim? He loves music and paint-

studio."
wpamtyou. Alas! I have no

Noel drew back "T'r» ^t -j .

hospital all daTandiand'^'^w'^' ' """"^ ^ »
painted. thank'^orSur dLh""' T* ^ "«
meet you, I'm sure" ' ^^^ '^""^^ "ke to

huJ?"
palter bowed again; she saw that he was

Pail^r^TXSy^^r^r-'^^^
tw»«< to. you see P^^L only-only-i don't
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moiseUe. May I ask you one question? Why do
you not want to be painted?"
"Because—because I don'i, I'm afraid." She

held out her hand. The painL<^r bowed over it
"Au revoir, mademoiselle."

"Thank you," said Noel; "it was awfully inter-
esting." And she walked away. The sky had be-
come fuU of clouds round the westerly sun; and the
foreign crinkled tracery of the plane-tree branches
against that French-grey, golden-edged mass, was
very lovely. Beauty, and the troubles of others
soothed her. She felt sorry for the painter, but his
eyes saw too much I And his words: "If ever you
act differently from others," made her feel him un-
canny. Was it true that people always disliked
and condemned those who acted differently? If
her old schoolfellows now knew what was before
her, how would they treat her? In her father's
study hung a little reproduction of a tiny picture
in the Louvre, a ' Rape of Europa,' by an unknown
painter—a humorous delicate thing, of an enrap-
tured, fair-haired girl mounted on a prancing white
ijull, crossing a shallow stream, whUe on the bank
all her white girl-companions were gathered, turn-
ing half-sour, half-envious faces away from that
too-fearful spectacle, while one of them tried with
timid desperation to mount astride of a sitting cow
and foUow. The face of the girl on the buU had
once been compared by someone with her own.
She thought of this picture now, and saw her school-
fellows—* throng of shocked and wondering girls.
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to 'S:' &/°4S;^-J^ ^P'e am,, nice
others, because they're W- ^^^^ ^o»ld hurt
She saw his ey« oJn ^.'''' ^^^^rent?"

means doing thini diSe^nOv^. "^ °^'^ i^'when ,t only hurteyouS T.t f.
' °°* «^ si°

Noel bit herTprt/"" '°*^' ^°"'-«-"

-^ -Ily ChttD^adT?^- "^- you su«

i^tSaTSX7oorS^''"^"^--wndaugh-
•I should like noS TZr "" "."^'°P' «^-t.
they say in Parliam«t." *^"''"°°' Collie, as
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"That means you don't "

Kerson flushed. "We're faUible enough- butdont get such ideas into your head, my £d
J-'s a lot of rebellious talk and writing Itl
Noel clasped her hands behind her head "Ithink" she ^id, looking straight before Tr andjeakmg to the air. "that Christianity is wh^i ^udo, not what you think or say. And I don't Slieve

^teT \'^'t'''^f
.-hen they act like oie"

hurt^^i?^^ ' ^'" '°^^"^" ^ ^^"'^ -'^

Pierson rose and paced the room. "You have

BSSirfo^^^^^^'^-^V'hesaid^
"One of the men in her hospital told Gratianabout the treatment of conscienUous objecS^was homble Why do they treat them'liJc^

'

ust because they disagree? Captain Fort says k's^r wbch makes people bullies. But how can it

^^J^^f'^'^ted his animals but has nJt«

rSH,? domesticating himself. Man .i 4a wild beast, you know, or the world couldn't be loawfully brutal. I don't see much difference l^bveen bemg brutal for good i^ns, aid be^brutal for bad ones."
^^

Pierson looked down at her with a troubled smileThere was something fantastic to him in this suXnphilosophismg by one whom he had watched growup from a tmy thing. Out of the mouths ofK
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suckJings-sometimes B„f .ugeneration was always^L hW ^f'"'
^"^ y°«^

t« h^n.; his sensitive sCes f ? ^.'^'^^^^
doth placed a sort ofSue ?• "f '"°^' l"^^d the hearts of other eL.^',?'

'^^^^^^ "m
There were so manv thi^' ^^'^^V the youne
PeUed to disappri^ o^-^^Tf' '^^ ^^ <^^
*scuss. And they knL?? ^'^'^ ^^ '^""'dn't
last few n^onthshe^adlet^S u^°^ "^^^
daughters had remain^^'!'?^^ '^'at his own
the interior of Braril a^ *'^°^^'^ by him as
this, he was be^Sed t? coH.''^^

^^ J^-«^ve<l
to get on tenns wifh^'e^ "^^ '"'' ^S^^ how
Andhestoodlookinsat'v^i

•

suspecting nothing of the h'!?!
' ""tensely pu^^iej

"^g her-vaguel/;4„^J^^^act which w^altel'
;hen she had gone ?p?o'bS^^h°"''P^^^<^- And
down the room a long tim.A.tl''^'^^ "P ^d
for a friend to confide mTfrf . "^^- «« longed
no one. He shmnk f^^ tJ:°''^';

t' ^ut hei
"ght,bluflF. and active^ 1^7^,^' ^ 'oo down-
.or too stiff and narrow' ^^''^^.^'^ "'^^^thetic;

« his profession he w^ of^„^'
"'^ ^^'"''ger men

attracted him. but on^coSTnor'" 1 '"='' ^^icT
^nal questions, to men ha! on.-

'^^ "^'^ P^'"ovm generation, or his J^deL.A'*'- ^"' "^ ^swhom he could have gonT "°^ °°<= to
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Leila was deep in her new draught of life When

Li 1" '7 'l^ ^'^^y^ ^^ over headend
«,?' ?u f ^" ^"^ P^°° had always burnt it-self out before that of her partner. TWs had been

ir^' ' «^'"' ^^^'^^^^ ^« J^«'- Not thatLeila had ever expected her passions to bum them-^Ives out. When she feU in love she had alw^sthought It was for always. This time she was^U was surer than she had ever been. Jimmy F^s^med to her the man she had been JkingL aS

FLor'L^rhT."^-i°J^-^*^'^« ^ «therJ-ane or Lynch, but beside him these others seemedto her now ahnost ridiculous. Indeed they dS"S
figure at all they shrank, they withered, ti^ey w^2husks, together with the others for whom she^known passing weaknesses. There was only one

evermore She did not idealise him either, it wasmore senous than that; she was thrilled by ^voice, and his touch, she dreamed of him, longe'i forhim when he was not with her. She worried toofor she was perfectly aware that he was not halfas fond of her as she was of him. Such a new ex^.
aJert. It was perhaps just this uncertainty about

167
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Ws affection which made him se^n, «.
than any of the ot^ C ^ ""^ P™^°"«

otherreason,too-;on2;u^lt7Tre '"%^^
her, and this her last <rra!,^ •

"^^ ^^ a^^er

him as a moAer-cat ^^ ^T""";
^^^ ^^"'^^

seeming to of cou^ fori I ^'' '^"^°' '^"^^''t

She had begSn to S;e a Sh "^ '""''^ ^^"^^«-
Noel! thouKy-Se Sh ff ^"'"'""^^ °^

was perhaps merelylSdeS to h
'^'- ''^m that vague ^^^.^St^J^^r^^who outrivalled even what she h7rJ .?

'^ °°^
or from the occasional aJusiS ^h .

"' ^ «^^'

he called 'that litUeS • T''^ *° ^^^^

intangible, inScdvtgSLeX'"-, """^"^
the death of her vounf^^ •

,^^^^°"'y- ^ntil

^fe. for she LwXt r T' ''^^ ^'^ ^'^'^

hanker after an^fiTpr /^^^ ^^"^ ^^"Id not

proved SToidir^rS; E^
^^ -^

away from her? And Jhe S^nft ' ''^ """"^^
ing told him of CyrS Mo^^l'^TVYshe determined to renair tw 7^' ^^ ^V
Zoo, where tSy ofteHe^LT h

''T ^' ""^

They were stanZf bSore ? f^^
afternoons,

meercat, which Sde^'^'i^em S'7 .'.^""^ ^«
the veldt. WithouTtu^inl^ u °J

""^^ '^V^ o°
if to the litde^TrLl^^^/^' V*^ ^^ ^'^' -«

faiiy princess, as^ou call her if"
•^°"

u*^*
y*'"

is known as k w^^L^?"''' '' «°"« ^ ''^^^ ^^at

The sound of his "What i" bo,.„ i.

It was so utterly horriS " ^ ^" ''"'''= * ^^'>-

She said stubbon^ly: "She came and told me all
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about it. The boy is dead, as you know. Yes, ter-
rible, isn't it?" And she looked at him. His face
was ahnost comic, so wrinkled up with incredulity.
"That lovely child ! But it's impossible !"

"The impossible is sometimes true, Jimmy."
"I refuse to believe it."

"I tell you it is so," she said angrily.

"What a ghastly shame!"
"It was her own doing; she said so, herself."
"And her father—the padre ! My God !"

Leila was suddenly smitten with a horrible doubt.
She had thought it would disgust him, cure him of
any little tendency to romanticise that child; and
now she perceived that it was rousing in him, in-
stead, a dangerous compassion. She could have
bitten her tongue out for having spoken. When
he got on the high horse of some championship,
he was not to be trusted, she had found that out;
was even finding it out bitterly in her own relations
with him, constantly aware that half her hold on
him, at least, lay in his sense of chivalry, aware
that he knew her lurking dread of being flung on
the beach, by age. Only ten minutes ago he had
uttered a tirade before the cage of a monkey which
seemed unhappy. And now she had roused that
dangerous side of him in favour of Noel. What an
idiot she had been

!

"Don't look like that, Jimmy. I'm sorry I told
you!"

His hand did not answer her pressure in the least,
but he muttered:
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"Ofcouli^'
^'l^o Passed his hand hard.

i-eua had been so queer that hp h<,A f.u i

Did thev thmt tko*
^ women were

her hfe I Witt, i,», u • •

"'e—tu vhole ofaer me I With her bnnging-up and her fitter andaJl-,t seemed inconceivable that she couIH .tf

oiner
! ijad enough these thinm. l .

simple workintr^vik .^ 7^^' "^^^ ^*- ^^ asimple workmg girf. but this dainty, sheltered, beau-
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tiful duld! No, it was altogether too strong—too
painful

!
And following an impulse which he could

not resist, he made his way to the old Square. But
having reached the house, he nearly went away
again. While he stood hesitating with his hand
on the bell, a girl and a soldier passed, appearing
as if by magic out of the moonlit November mist,
blurred and solid shapes embraced, then vanished
into it again, lea\'ing the sound of footsteps. Fort
jerked the bell. He was shown into what seemed,
to one coming out of that mist, to be a brilliant,'
crowded room, though m truth there were but two
lamps and five people in it. They were sitting round
the fire, talking, and paused when he came in. When
he had shaken hands with Pierson and been intro-
duced to 'my daughter Gratian' and a man in khaki
—'my son-in-law George Laird,' to a tall, thin-fared,
foreign-looking man in a black stock and seemingiv
no collar, he went up to Noel, who had risen .'rom
a chair before the fire. 'No!' he thought, 'I've
dreamed it, or Leila has lied

!

' She was so perfectly
the self-possessed, dainty maiden he remembered.
Even the feel of her hand was the same—warm and
confident; and sinking into a chair, he said : "Please
go on, and let me chip in."

"We were quarrelling about the Universe, Cap-
tain Fort," said the man in khaki; "deUghted to
have your help. I was just saying that this parUc-
ular world has no particular importance, no more
than a newspaper-seller would accord to it if it were
completely destroyed to-morrow—"Orrible catas-
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trophe, total destruction of the world-six o'clock^tion-pyper!' I say that it will b^e a^S
tion with other nebula re-form into a fresh sha~

utZ"" 1 't^'^-^-^ut I can't eSth?^w,fe wonders If texistsataU except inthehunmn

-h„fL T"-^^ "^« that it is God's hobby

iTsU nt' 't; '^'^ "'? *" "^^^^ '^- NellieIS suent And Monsieur Lavendie hasn't vet told

??iriis^t-
^t -^^y- think, ^ts:!ine thm-faced, bi^-eyed man put up his hand tn

dLT' IT" ''^^ " '' ^^ "^"^ - headaci? red

In Li
'^ vT''

to speak in French, which fSfollowed with diflSculty.

"For me the Um'verse is a limitless arti-it «««
«e«r. who from all time and to aU S^efeveH^"p^ssmg hmiself in differing fonns-alwaystS tomake a masterpiece, and generaUy failing F^^^ethis world, and aU the worlds, aL-likfourXand the flowers and trees-little separateS ofart, more or less perfect, whose Uttiriives nmlhdr

at^rt T ' ''^f"
'*"•= <=^' ^"^^ attempts

S ?f"? "f ' '"iJ
-^^^ ^ -'th MaTmeL«rd, If I understand her. You see, I think mind

« e.uT^r,"°^'
"'• P^'^P^ there i; no such tZgas either mmd or matter, only growth and decayand growth again, for ever and ever; but ahSvsconsaous growth-an artist expressing WmS

T
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milhons of ever-changing forms; decay and death
as we caU them, being but rest and sleep, the ebbing
of the tide, which must ever come between two rising
Udes, or the night which conies between two days.
But the next day is never the same as the day be-
fore nor the tide as the last tide; so the little shapes
of the world and of ourselves, these works of art
by the Eternal Artist, are never renewed in the same
form, are never twice alike, but always fresh—fresh
worlds, fresh individuals, fresh flowers, fresh every-
Uiing. I do not see anything depressing in that
To me It would be depressing to think that I would
go on livmg after death, or live again in a new body
myself yet not myself. How stale that would be!
When I finish a picture it is inconceivable to me that
this picture should ever become another picture, or
that one can divide the expression from the mind-
stuff It has expressed. The Great Artist who is the
whole of Everything, is ever in fresh effort to achieve
new things. He is as a fountain who throws up new
drops, no two ever alike, which faU back into the
water, flow into the pipe, and so are thrown up again
in fresh-shaped drops. But I cannot explain why
there should be this Eternal Energy, ever expressing
Itself in fresh individual shapes, this Eternal Work-
ing Artist, instead of nothing at aU—just empty
dark for always; except indeed that it must be one
thmg or the other, either aU or nothing, and it hap-
pens to be this and not that, the aU and not the
nothing."

He stopped speaking, and his big eyes, which had
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fixed themselves on Fort's face, seemed to the latternot to be seemg him at aU, but to rest on something
beyond. The man in khaki, who had risen andTa!
standing with his hand on his wife's shoulder, said-

Bravo, nwndeur; jolly weU put from the ar-
tist s pomt of view. The idea is pretty, anyway
but IS there any need for an idea at aU ? Ss
are; and we have just to take them." Fort had
the mpression of somethmg dark and writhing: the

SetteTe."'
"^ '°^^' ^"^ "^ ^^ ^ '^«-

Sl^T^'l^'^l:"'^^ ""^ ^y^S' "^« identity
of the Creator with the created. God exists outside

n»^ ^f.T ' ^^' *^^ '"^^'^ •« °° definite

TnT T?.
"^^''^'- All is shaped to His great

rt w u,!'^r "'" '°° «^^° "^ ^P'ritual pride,

^grer^"
'''''''"'''

^ ''^'' ''' I bitterly

"I rejoice at it," said the man in khaki "NowCaptam Fort, your turn to bat !"

, !2' ^^° ^^d been looking at Noel, gave himself
a shake, and said: "I thmk what monsieur caUs
expression, I caU fighting. I suspect the Universe
of bemg smip^ a long fight, a sum of conquests
and defeats. Conquests leading to defeats, defeats
to conquests. I want to win while I'm alive, and
becaase I want to win, I want to Uve on after death.Death IS a defeat. I don't want to admit it. While
I have that mstinct, I don't think I shall really die-

of Noel s face turmng towards him, but had the
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tr,'r\*^*
"^^ ,y^'* '^y ^^"^e- "I suspect

^t what we caU matter is the mood of lying down
Whether, as Mr Pierson says, God is Side^
or, as monsieur thinks, we are aU part of God I
don't know, I'm sure."

"Ah! There we are!" said the man in khaki.We aU speak after our temperaments, and none
of us know. The religions of the world are just the
poetic expressions of certain strongly marked tem-
peraments. Monsieur was a poet just now, and his
IS the only temperament which has never ye. beenrammed down the world's throat in the fonn of
religion. Go out and proclaim your views from thehousetops, monsieur, and see what happens "
The painter shook his head with a snule whichseemed to Fort very bright on the surface, and ^Jysad underneath.

' ^
"Non, monsieur'; he said; "the artist does notwish to impose his temperament. Difference oftemperament is the very essence of his joy, and hisbehe m hfe. Without difference ther^ would beno Lfe for him. 'Tout casse, tout lasse,' but change

goes on forever. We artists reverence change,2
steur; wt reverence the newness of each morning

aU and always for more. We are in love, you seeeven with—death." ^ '
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"That is beautiful, monsieur; but oh! how
wrong!"

"And what do you think, NoUie?" said the manm khaki suddenly. The girl had been sitting very
stiU m her low chair, with her hands crossed in her
top, her eyes on -'>e fire, and the lampUght shininjt
down on her fair hair; she looked up, starU^Und
her eyes met Fort's.

"I don't know; I wasn't listenmg." Something
moved m hmi, a kind of burning pity, a rage oi^
tection. He said quickly:
"These are times of action. Philosophy seems

to mean nothmg nowadays. The one thing is to
hate tyranny and cruelty, and protect everything
that s weak and lonely. It's all that's left to makeMe worth hvmg, when aU .he packs of all the world
are out for blood."

u,^r^\^^ ^^^^S now, and he went on fervently
Why

!
Even we who started out to fight this Prus-

sian pack, have caught the pack feeling-have got
It hunting aU over the country, on every sort of
scent. It s a most infectious thing."

tainV^'°*
^ ^** ^^ "^ ^^^ infected, Cap-

"I'm afraid we are, Mr. Pierson. The great ma-
jonty of people are always mclined to run with the
hounds; the pressure's great just now; the pack
spmt's m the air."

*^

Piereon shook his head. "No, I cannot see it

"

he repeated; "it seems to me that we are aU more
brotherly, and more tolerant."
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"Ah! monsieur le cure," Fort heaid the painter
say very genUy, "it is difficult for a good man to
see the evil round him. There are those whom the
worlds march leaves apart, and reaUty cannot
touch. They walk with God, and the bestiaUties
of us ammals are fantastic to them. The spirit of
the pack, as monsieur says, is m the air. I see all
human nature now, running with gaping mouths
and red tongues lolling out, their breath and their
cnes spouting thick before them. On whom they
will faU next-one never knows; the innocent with
Oie gudty. Perhaps if you were to see some one
dear to you devoured before your eyes, monsieur
le cure, you would feel it too; and yet~I do not
know."

Fort saw Noel turn her face towards her father-
her expression at that moment was very strange
searching, half frightened. No! Leila had not
lied, and he had not dreamed! That thing was
true

!

VVhen presently he took his leave, and was out
agam m the Square, he could see nothing but her
face and fonn before him in the moonlight: its soft
outline, fair colouring, slender deUcacy, and the
brooding of the big grey eyes. He had already
crossed New Oxford Street and was some way down
towards the Strand, when a voice behind him
murmured: "Ah! c'esl vous, monsieur/" and the
painter loomed up at his elbow.
"Are you going my way?" said Fort "I bo

sk)wly, I'm afraid."
*
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Pam^r-these moonlit niJs rt ""P^' "^ ^«
when one feels that reality does tj " "'°'°"'''

m dreams-iae the facToffW ^ ^'"''- ^ ^s

Fort stared sha^ly 'o^f!^°""«
^"^y"

strikes you hkethatdiri?^.^- "O^' ^^e

-osS'ere SeUt^r^f f^^' What an at-

shewiUnotlSXaS^^^hlr^jr'^"-' ^nd
Mathieu Maris-^' B^JU r,^f- P^'^^P^ only
hat, and ran 4 fingS Elh , 'r'

^"^^"""^^

"Ves," said Fort^?dS '
^^'•

ture. I'm not a judgetfArrt'. 't

^""''^'^"^
P''^"

^^T.e painter si4ln:rJn^-SrS

H^tSifr^^^-o^^atisrar..

^'ul has goneS hi^ J^ °T' ^ "'^^ ^hose
his Church, escSL-..'^"'^^^'-^' ^^^ that of

-g its bod'yTS^" ttT H ""'^r'
'--

samt, I think. The Jhll .
^^ '^ ^"^ i'ind; a

^ the street are n^ at 3?]^!^''° J ^« P^^^W
toned-up and bus^ ^^f^' ^f '

'^^^ '^'^^ but!
be schoohnasters ii W^?, "^ ""^"^ho might
of this world. Do yo7Sw ,r° ^°'*^«-men
i«>nical. but it is trJe I^'^'' '"^"^^"^-it is

a successful priest unuL ^~r^~^ man cannot be
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w^xs /^=S^'j^r-V'

" ^t •
^^ '^ something of that which I wi<;Iito get into my picture of Monsieur pTerS. Tn5

Kf e^co^J^t'" ^^'^ ^tedlSni.t
sSj^dtSlS^^^r'^P^^-'s words,,

cl,nT?u''°
'^'/°" '^^'" ^^°t on the painter "one

lea^g Him'ts^-r..ri-rmis- LI- dreamnig, m modem life. Look at thirstr't

fii'refand'iu"^
^''^'^' ^"^^''^^ ^^ ^^-^-<^^<i

vdcShaSaWrK '''"^."^^ ^y' ^"^d ^ their

cXanH 'K^ '

^.'^"f
"^^ ^garity. The motor-

mnl^n ''P"'^'*^ ^""^S remorselessly; news-paper-seUers muttered their ceaseless in^adonAgam the painter made his gesture of despai^ "How
washes round hnn as round that church, there stand-
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ing in the middle of the street? See how the cur-rents sweep round it, as if to wash it awryrye?itStands seeming not to see them. If I were^^k pSL^!taast It would be easy enough: but to be a nh^tept IS too simple for me-those romanScgentleLTn

ends Mot,je suis ridisU. And so, nmtsie^ Ihave invented an idea. I am paintingCnJwhUe he sits there at the piano a picture hangingon the waJl-^f one of these young town girS^S

bura?. '"yf™"T^«
-t aU, noVuthj^notSg

mour h!^-,^T?^^^'
^'^ ^'^''' ^d good hu!

r T w-if I "f^^ "P ^* '^' ^"^ ^« does not see

£e aL r ?^," f''''^'^^*^'^'^"^"*^^°^'°«l«™

What Hn "^S
.s't staring at it, seeing nothing.What do you thmk of my idea?"

But Fort had begun to feel something of the re-

whent?."^'^ °' ^•^^^^^ ^ soon ^experienceswhen he hstens to an artist talking
' It sounds all right," he said abruptly; "aU the

For' .n^^
these young girls, and these Tommies.

IZta \ ^^^f-P'*"^ vulgarity-and they aredamned vulgar, .1 must say-they're marveltoulpeep e; they do take the rough with the smooththey re aU 'domg their bit,' you know, and fadng
this particularly beastly world. ^Aetically fdaresay, they're deplorable, but can you say Uiat

^"v^nf
°'^ their philosophy isn't an^ad'L onanything we've had up tiU now? They worship

l^iyT ""'' '"* ^^^ '"P ^^' ^^ "P --
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The painter -vho seemed to feel the wind blow-
ing cold on his .J.eas, shrugged Ws shoulders.
"I am ^ot concerned with that, monsieur; I set

down what I see; better or worse, I do not know
But look at this !» And he pointed down the dark-
ened and moonUt street. It was all jeweUed and
enameUed with Uttle spots and splashes of subdued
red and green-blue Kght, and the downward orange
glow of the high lamps-4ike an enchanted dream-
street peopled by countless moving shapes, which
only came to earth-reality when seen close to. The
painter drew his breath in with a hiss.
"Ah

!
" he said, "what beauty ! And they don't

see it—not one in a thousand! Pity isn't it?
Beauty is the holy thing!"

Fort, in his turn, shrugged his shoulders: "Every
man to his vision!" he said. "My leg's beginning
to bother me; I'm afraid I must take a cab. Here'smy address; any time you Kke to come. I'm oftenm about seven. I can't take you anywhere, I sup-
pose?" ^

"A thousand thanks, monsieur; but I go north
I loved you words about the pack. I often wake
at mght and near the howling of aU the packs of the
world Those who are by nature genUe nowadays
feel they are strangers in a far land. Good nieht
monsieur!" '

He took off his queer hat, bowed low, and crossed
out into the Strand, Uke one who had come in a
dream, and faded out with the waking. Fort hailed
a cab, and went home, still seeing Noel's face. There
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fether, the leT dS fi^'^'P'; ""^^ ^e her own
and the bumTbnS^eyS S^.

"^^^^'^ ^^^«.

ness! His dreams thatSf I^ * ^'^^'^-^ ^''^
would have appTovS * '"^ °°' ^"'^ ^« ^eiJa



K
When in the cupboard there is a real and ver%bony skeleton, carefully kept from the sijt IR

Sefh
"^r^er of the family, the position o 1?member IS hable to become lonely But PieiSnwLo had been lonely fifteen years^ did not feS^Uso much, perhaps, as most men ;ould have lahis dreamy nature there was a curious seW-suffiden.^which only violent shocks disturbed,J he wenS

a™t a's'Sf'
"' '"^^' "^^^ J^ad becomerLS

s h^r ^rir ^'^"^^ ^^^^- s^ois
b^™ It' ^ ^ ^^ "^"^ P^^P'e ^hen they werebom, when theymarried, when they died. HeheTDed

afternoons; he served those who were in need^fh

^red hmiself m any way, and his ears were alwaysat the service of their woes. .\nd yet he chd nnfunderstand them, and they knew thS Ittls
'

aiough he or they, were colour-blind. lle^uS
^Sl^'""'-

«—^^onesetof^b^eu!

th?°' l^'^^
°^ "' P*"^ ^""c'led a main line ofthoxoughfare, and formed a little part orthe new
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Woval. He joked tie hite „ ifJ^'' ?f

«ters in his pansh came to his ears from timeto time; rases of young rirls whosp h^A.
tumed by soldiers, soZS^^^aStoT

tor puttmg temptation in the wav nf K„r '

men, fighting, or about to fight ThelllZf ^TE
surrounded soldiers was nStile'^SX X^et
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consurt;ra"c:rS'ee"her;^ "^^ '^°^'-' ^^
'named and two^aiden In ^T"^' "^ «^ee
-others, and if ne'esS" ^oS^fn ^"^^ ^«
crtche; for those babies haTa ^ ^^'^' ^"''^ ^
county., and were not-^? k.^.^"' '° ^«
held responsible for their^/h^. things !-to be
self saw httle of^e vn ? ^^"^^^- He him-
-cretly afraid ptlf^fToth'-

^'^ ""^ ''^-'

rShr°--"--^-UTfr:
--t^vsjhttiirhjsn^^^"^^

for an occasional c'll^^ ir\f°" '^^. ^-
companied by a young ^arSltJ^ ?^^ ^' a<^-

mouse^oloured coat At ht—.^' "" ^ ^°°^
down in front of theW hi "''^'^"°° ^^^ ^t
leather chairs wwS hTd i'"" °° ^' *^« «^n
of the parish; and S^w^^ T "^ ^' ^™<^e
the bureau, with"'; l^^^'s^^tl'"

^'^' ^^

together, he looked at them aSdw^lfX ^''^^^
had taken out her handkerchi!^^;!:;

^^ woman
her eyes; but the girl^a^t ' 1 "^"^ ^P^8
somewhat resembJfi ^1,''^^^^' ^ ^^ -ouse she

*es, Mrs. Mitchptt?" ^„ -J
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..JJV'f- '=»<'; "very, „:y^.„
I tJm"™"™' '^"- "'""«; -a^f' what

The giri's glance, lowered for a second ™,»^
What IS the m„., name and legfaentj p„

Xiiir.n,;:?^'-"""-™*-^

-w%rritrs;.«f^.'^°i^-'.^-

wshets.^tr^^r^sfi^-^jti
teU her, we can only think there must W k

"l.'s-s^.rnS'rsS'-^'-
end."°"

"^ *" ''''• ^'^' I''" ^«^y at my wit's

"Why won't you teU us?" said Pierson '"n,«nm wJl wa^t to do the right th^ I'^sure
'-^

^^e g>rl shook her head., and^fce Sr^ first

"I don't know his naine."
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Afo.Mitchett's face twitched.
Un, dear!" she sairf- '"n,; i r ,

never said as much tTus."
^^ °^ ^^' She's

"Not know his namp?" t>-

'But how-how courdTou-»S'?° '^'™"'^-
face had darkened "^7 '*°PP^' ''"^ his

done such aS wiL^S?.T ^"1^ °^^^^ ^^^^e
jjjg,„

ag wiuiout affection? Come, tell

"I don't know it " tho ^-.i
"Ttv *!. "" "^» «ie girl repeated

be our first grandcJw an^^ " tf •''"ii^'"as quiet, as quiet; but .S stlU^" '^"'''
Pierson looked at the .nVi T^

.thing, less interest^ Z^l'j'^'r^^^' ^ ^y
ity and something mS il L ^,' ™P«etrabil-

so have forgotten youkelf Ssfr,? ?'°" ""'^'^

Mrs. Mitchett muffed ''Yef^-«"T"^-"gets it into their h^ZTf'.u ,' ^'^' ^« S^^
young men for them " ^""^ ' «°^« '« ^e no

P^n'J^^''" "^^ ^^ «^^ ^""enly.i-iersons hps grew tighter "W-.ii ,.do for you, Mrs. MitchT" he sS '

"^i
"" '

daughter come to church?"
^oes your

Mrs. Mitchett shook l,«, i- j
"Never since she had Sbyke""' "°""^""^-
fterson rose from his chair vu u

tr-' and discipline rrfp™- T^^°'d story! Con-

applesthereSif
""^^""""^d' "^d these bitter

"WeV'hesaid, "if you need our crache, you have
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only to come to me," and he turned to theriri "AnH

in hrmf'*^"^!^"''""'""^^^ from his face rousedm hmi a spasm of nervous irritation "V^ T-
-^ gi^t danger, and youWerunhan^ T

"
see. Turn to God for helo anH In xT^^^^' ^ *^
thmg will be made so Sff^t ff"°'''^"^''y-
different! Comei"

^'^ ^°"~^ ^'y

"I^o^fi^thtX^^ °' ^'^"^'^^ ^'^^"-••

utt^;d':'s^;rsr'^'^°^^-«^«^d

a^^k. ohrs.it'rwaraj^ui'^r-^
rather terrible little smile curkd Pietn's 1^''

when the time co^^HSdt'me."'
"''^ ^"^ ""^

standing the're.^^etdtL'rnr'Srdr
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Z.
'"' "" ^"*' -'^ ^-' ^tood'the. alone^

Jfes; I heard."

he alway; dreadS "^^ ^^^ If"'^
which

said.
"^^"^ *d you hear?" he

and smaU against its stuff I'
^'^^^ yo«ng

"Nollie!"
' '*^°™^^ o"t the single word:

.ZZr'^ ^^'" ^^ -i'J. tunned n,und, and
Pierson had a sort of vertieo- if h. i, ^he must have faUen down. ifoUiel ^^^?7«^.and sank into his chair «nH k

^^ ^hd round
crue. ficUon of his n^ ^J^T"^^ ^°™hle
on his knee, as, whe^Tiitl^T\'° ^^ ^oel
-ont to sit, with heffi'iS Jjlf ^^ ^
cheek. He «^ed to feeltl^LSiSL^
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Ml

shrivelled like a floS; hddt ""r^"' ^^P^^e
abundant secret pnTof a faU^^r ^/^i

^ ^^^*

adnures, who worshins .sfiu , ^ ! T™ ^^^es and
dren ^e has lef1

2^^Z htb,t' " ^^ *^'^'-

never knows how p^ud he' Ts^n ^.\"^'"^' ^^
happens; «JI the long pride of tl^^'"'" "^^
dint of exhortation fnS ^ P"^'* ^ho, by
himself inTs^riLTtrT'^'^ ^^ ^°^'-d
pride shrivelled iSS-fL^ suspects-^ this

and cried mtMn^r?'taJ^"^ ^"^''^^ ^""^ed
to know whyS b:4 oS 'S "'"' ^^'°^^
has not a man used tL ^ ^°^ ™^y times

God., whyrt^otrorktm^^^s^' ^^

-dley spiritu7td"worit-Str'^^"'
her soul in perils trial sent by G^f SffT";Imagmation failed him. He wenf^J-

^^^"ture!
opened it. deed it^ain ^t ht^^^^P'^^o,
out. He walked fast Shn^t ^^' ^^ ^^"'^

wasvetycoId-^SS° •'^«^^*'"«- ^t

motion hi the^oivair i "*"«• ^^^^^ «Pid
had fled from iZ Ll;StS",\"'^^^- ^« ^oe'
he fly from her i^:"!^"'"^,?^' "«^s. so did

soon down by the river^ndf^'V"^'- ^e was
waU. n.e mo^ ^^Ln b

"1^'^ ^^^' ^''"^ '^s
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of realisation. He seem«i t„ ^.
face staring at hS o^^rlj, "" ^' *^^^ ^^^'^

tion. 'How LTvn^ .^ ?^*' ^« ^ accusa-

should hav^ct; trthisTVn ''°''^' *^' ^^«
the moonlit spW l^J \

^""^^ ^^ face of

broad dark fS^t.^^'J^'^' ^\ f-.
the

eyes blank of pupils aU HvZh '

J"""?'
^P'' f""

the moonlight-an p„tL- "^'^ ^'^ whitened by
unseeing en!r^n??^™f°^ *'" "^^ '^^rvellous

without'mer^ littzSttf ^k'
'""^^ ^^^

sort of scared defiance i. ^T "^"^ ^'I^ ^
the beast, the stSth a^ ^"^^ "^^^^^ P^^« of

that crouching cSurP^.j:T''^"'' ^^'^"^ty of
living by hiSaS^aTd^^^^'-.head, made
to him like a tempSn tTdeny S?1f''

''''^"'

tion of human virtue ^ '
^^ * '^futa-

whISetr:::;'^7^«tirredinhim; hemoved
moonlight. ZZZT£ "'^'r^

^ ^''^^' ^y 'he
tail widi tip coSS ^er i.l^'"' T^^^' -»d the
of a serpent ?t was wLhi ^'^'''' ^' ^^ ^ead

thatgrSman-mIi^S%r'' ^' "°*^ ^™^''
in the soul of maTpiSani ^'"^"^ '"'"^^^
or rather, the ^0,^1 ^^ ^^"^"^^ f^m love-
lurking ^JS,"^fS^^V?''^ -an had seen
it, and resumed hkiatl ,1 ^° "^"^^ f™-
ai-ost deserted t Sttit 7, *^ ^j!'-^--'.
where, in the opening of the HnS ^^ "^"^^ '^

he could see the Uttle fo™;'f T°"°^ '^^ay,
orange and red hghtsg^^'' T^^' kittle

^-byitswann^JS^^-^ht^arr^ted
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m^mfm ':

against Se'dar^strJtK;,^ T '" '"^
her hand plucking at hJr w ^' ^^ *'"'^« °^

of his own' hoSed '<nS"' T'-,,^^
""°^

tdt°;L"a:dtLr"^^^^-^^^^^^^^^^^^
about^-f^^^S^TR^-TZ
fingerspointinga°LJeli^?^ ^•^'' ^*
vision. coulHot J:;; ifSfn^''''''"'^^^^
calamity. With ^J f r

°* '^cognise this

not be tnip w» *.u j > . ' ^"""y this could

back^^oTraigS^o N^S'SLff.* \^T ""^^
cruel to him, o'r assuS^ S Sit fo' S'

^' '""
she had been insane ^tH'^°'^^''^'
took &^. He ST^ger aLSjr '^"" •'"'''^^>''
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Tr^^^^^wf^•^'^^ ^^ ^"^ t° the crowdedstreets. But by the time he reached home his anpprhad evaporated; he felt nothing but utt^r laiitud/I was nine o'clock, and the n^ds had cleSl^g-Ublem despair. Noel had gJnet^S ht
i^c ; ? V

"1°° *'*'"'^Se left, and sat down suooerkss at his httle piano, letting his fingeiTfi^d St

d^"5rrfhist;e?"Srr'-^^
^r Mm to go forth to afv^'f^^htS
When he returned, Pierson wrapped himself ina rug and lay down on the old sof^t hTstud^The maid, coming in next morning to 'do'XS"found him still aslecn qj,^^ j ^ ^^^'

£ lust I- ^- ^-^^'^ "^^^ °° his hand, hisaarK, just grizzling hair unruffled as if h^ h,A !
surred aU night; his oth^Zd ItlS^Zto h^ chest, and his booted feet protrudS tyZ

ki £ cheeks t-nT^r''^ ^''''' "* *^ 1^«"°^^m nis cneeks, and the furrows in his brow and the
hps^dark-moustached and bearded, so tijtrcompressed, even in sleep. Being hol^ didJt Lke aman happy, it seemed! What fJinat^'trterethe cmdety eyelashes resting on the cheeksXamt movement of face and body as hf^th^
ing nostrils. She moved nearer, bending down over
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Sony' for him.^^a ^r*^' ''I'
^'^' '^^^

preached to her ev^TrndS^'^T"' ^'^ '°°°^^'

old-what more could a m^ wl^ td" 7*^
he looked so tired, with tho^ S, ^*^ >!" 7h«n; helpless and lonely h"^emSl„ h ^f

'"^

there instead of goin? to h^w ^"' ^^^P
ing she tiptoed^Srth'elr^'^^- ^' ^'^'-

Is that you, Besiie?"
The girl turned: "Yes sir T'm o

y^.f.
-Appy N„ yS,!';,.""

'"^ I «*'
Ah, yes A Happy Ne». Year, Bessie "

and innocent, so round-faced «LT^ , ^"""S
night's sleep,' that "e il^t 3^^^' ^^" 1?-
agam: <It must have b.ca a Seam^^'sh^ ^a

^"^

move, but a slow flush came uoTn h., ? ,*'^ °°'

dream-no dream I Hp «?L^ .
**^'^- No""ureami iie said tremulously: "I can't
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reaUse I-I hoped I had heard
I, NoUie? Didn't I?"
She just shook her head.

wrong. Didn't

TeU me everythmg," he said; "for God's sake i

"

There s nothing more. Gratian and George kTwand Leila. It can't be undone, Daddy ^PeAaps

tnSo ' T'r'f ^° "^^ ^"-' ^ you haS
Decause I shaU have something of his-" She lookedup a hmi. "After aU, it's L same, re^ty ; onlv

f I hadn . been thmkmg of this for ages. I'm usedto an^g o say; I've said it fo myse", yol

H ?/t "."^^^ ^"^ to make the best of it
"

and Itl^v'^"'' °"- ^^""^ ""'^"^ ^^ bedclothes,

^ed .nH ? ''"'^ ''^^^- «" flush had deep:ened and her eyes seemed to him to gUtter. ^
Oh, Daddy! You do look tired ! Haven't youbeen to bed? Poor Daddy!"

vent you

bro^.t'^r
"'"*•'''' ^'^ *^^ ^°'^-" "P°or Daddy!"brought tears mto his eyes. They roUed slowlydown to his beard, and he covered Ws face widi Seother hand Her grip tightened convulsivelr sud!denly^she dragged it to her lips, kissed it, ^akd let

"Don't!'' she said, and turned away her f;.ce
i'lerson effaced his emotion, and said quite cahnly

:

or to
ShaU you wish to be at home, my dear

go elsewhere?" ^ '

Noel had begun to toss her head on her piUow,
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;4e a feverish child whose hair gets i„ :^ eyes and

aimt-I could write to heT" nS ^"Z^
^""^

a moment; a struggle seem^i •
'^'^ ** J»«n

"Yes," she aid «t ""f «°"^ «« ^"thin her.

Bob."
'^'^'

^ ^«"Jd. Only, not Uncle

^^Z^ZZl ^""^ "°"^' ^'''"^ "P ^<=-' and

m»t?riiirss^irrr ^^^

—

"I don't car^/' she 2-^L°t''^«^^«ain.
matter." ^*^' anywhere—it doesn't

"MernLFaX^^ketut^^'?:^' '' "^^ ^
to bear this dreadful triaJ S ^u !" "^^^^
safe, and bring her pSce • f^ ^^ ^'^^"^ <^d
stand how I Lved^e^ ^^ "^ ^ "^der-
towaxds TT,ee,Td£ T^{ ,5?^ ^ ^^^« ^^iled

^- HerwoSSdrhT^^.r^^'"""'^
to answer. She pushed herW^' ^

•
^^ "^^ **^d

and lay looking^at t^S^f^-tothepiUow.
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AnYl'i^''' \Tl ^r^ ^"'^'^ ^"^'« have died.•And 1 don t want to be forgiven."
He dimly perceived what long dumb DrocessPs nf

fought and feeling had gone o^ in herTp'X
this hardened state of mind, which to him seemed
almost blasphenious. And in the very mid t oftbs tunnoil m lus heart, he could not help thinkinghow lovely her face looked, lying back s^ that tSe

dnls of hair coiJing about it. That flung-back headmo.-mg restlessly from side to side in the beatofl^e soft piUow, had such a passion of protSin.Mem It! And he kept silence
P™testmg

"I want you to know it was aU me. But I can't

moX ^^/^'"-^V"
try and not let it hurtToumore than I possibly can. I'm sor for youpoor Daddy; oh! I'm sorrv for youi" Wii

'

movement incredibly lithe and sJft, she turnedand pressed her face down in the pillo;, so that allhe could see was her tumbled hair and the bedclothes
trembhng above her shoulder. He tried to strakethat haar, but she shook her head free, and he sSe

oxf"^ ^f^'"'} '"T *" I'^aWast; and when hisown wretched meal was over, the mechanism ofbs professional life caught him again at once. New

S'to b ";
"":

'J',
""'^^ ^^ ^°- «^ h^d' befo"

aU, to be of a cheerful countenance before his flockto greet all and any with an air of hope andcourage. ^



Bob Pie^n,Va ^^^' t^'^f ^™- Ted."
naturally responded: °^ sausage, as
"What does he say?"

Its news moved and S^f^^i*^ ^^^^ set her.

Jer wing this disaster jSSjtli^JfP^y- Under
had been wrought iifmncT^^I^- Down here
fought with suchiiCL •-P'r'''^ ^^^^.
absorbed and passT^''Z£jr'Tj ^'^^'^ ^^^
"X)m on the night when CvHi^ ,^^ ^°°' ^^ her
started up before h« & f"L^^^f^^.^ went away.
nght-an instinct she iStJS ."""""' ^^ ^^
began backwanl- ^ ^ smother! She

Bob?
""^^^ ^'^ ^ «o "P and stay with hin.,

,"Whynotbothofus?"

not w^r^^°'"«^« -me down to n,e; she's

"Not well? What's the matter?"

te«\tlStsi:X^t\e^-^ ^^ To

^'-sloy^tytoherSaL^lt;---;
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^ir^A^^^l
consideration of fact and not of prin-ciple, deaded her. He wouJd certainly Lv ?n,moment: "Hen'i PiVz-y, ;*

v.«uumy say m a

full m the face, and said tranquilly
You remember that night when Cyril Morlandw«it away and Noel behaved so stra^ely £my dear, she is going to have a child af tt beS'mng of April. JTie poor boy is dead, Bob;T^Se—he died for the Country."

^

She saw the red tide flowing up into his face an^thought absenUy: "Oh, is hifn.U^'f^ifS^t
^^im, or nothing came but a gasp and the word:

"Poor Edward v- dreadfully upset. We mu,fdo what we can. I blame myself.'. By LSshe used those words ^ msunct

stcip^'
^""""^^ ^*"^' That young--" He

Thirza said quietly: "No, Bob; of the two T'm
sureztwasNoel; she was des^rate tSLt^ii"you remember her face? Oh! this war! It^s turnedthe whole world upside down. That's the oiSyco^fort; one feels that nothing's normal."
Bob Pierson had risen, and was pacing the room

mlT'to ft'
""'' ^T' "''^^'^^ ^ 'h*^ "ving mS:ment, to the pomt of unself-consciousness. If hewe^ eatmg an egg, or cutting down a tree, or sittingon a Tnbunal, or making up his accounU orpC
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^"i-^f

ing potatoes, or looking at thi> ,«cob or riding the L^Sns LT°' °' "^^ ^^'^

of him which stood asSTSkW f °°^ ^ P^rt
;as doing it, wondeSg wh^f "^ ^^^^ ^^"^ he
not domg it better. He Je/ t ' t"'« ^'' "^
acted like a sturdy andweC t h '""t"^^'

^^
angers, and enjoymentrir^"- ?°^- H^gnefs,
<"• as his somXtoisT ;

J^e ^1.^ <^Md<
a notably well-suitH couple r?.". ^^^ ^««
«'^me secret of haoninp^^ ' / ^^"^ ^ad the

^ the moment ^Kt-ksTc ''"' '" ^''^^«™
vent her being cont;^ r

^™^ ^ woman-pre-

°"ght say that they ndLJoul ^^°'P''°°«- One
or wisdom, and yetS we'1 "" ^^^ P^osophy
a couple as one could ^11.^'" ^'^ P^^^P^ic
of the self-conscious ^1 „n

5^'^^y Paradise
hterary work of the new i,. f "" ^ ^^« ^ome
^thitsselfK:onsdousSo^?-°"^ '"'"" ^^'^ ^^y.
consciousness, its dTtS ol^r 'T^P^^^ self-'

n?«, or of a hopele^rifiP"'^. ^^ "'ter selfish-

^th the querulo\^ ^d St^!!^'T "^'A^hness,
of its young heroes^nH K •

"^^'^ Passionateness
but reklisini t^r ^1}'''^''' ''^t on notSg

would read it with Sf?.h> f
^^ality-they

put it down with a stgh and tSe
.?"'?''*'"' ^"^

I suppose it's very ckv;r
°
„? ?°"«'"-' ^W^"'

don't know what tLey w^t^ n"" ."^f
^^' ''"^ I

two was still of sfmnT
^^''^ ''fe to these

•l-'l. was somtTg'tfrS ^'''Z'™' ^
^ '

'^ hot-brained
simpleton,
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but Thirza certainly was not. She underetood
people's thoughts and feelings ve^^ weU;TuttSSshe codd not foUow was that utter modem preoccupation with self, which produced in so^e folsuc^ perfect disgruntlement. To be abrbedt
fiT7n^7"'''

''?'"'^' "^^"^ "^^ '"""^"^ ^d thingsfelt and done and said and made, the odd inspiriting
conjunctions of countless people-was ^SZthese two; but they never thought whether thevwere aborted or not or had Jy parti^S
at tL t °'

^J"-^-^ S^^t blessing to themat the epoch m which they were Uving
Bob Pierson, then, paced the room, so absorbed

Tappy
"" "^^ '°'^"™' ^^^ ^' ^ almost

"By Jove!" he said, "what a ghasUy thin«rlNolhe, of aU people. I feel perfefuy ieS^
IJ^za; wretched, wretched beyonc words.'' Butw^th each repetition of the word his voice erewcheene^^and Thirza felt that he was alrS^^Z
"Your coffee's getting cold ! " she said
Bob Pierson resumed his seat
"What do you advise? ShaU I go up, heh?"
Thirza, who lad ab^dy thought out her cam-paign, answered:

""i ner cam-

"I think you'll be a godsend to poor Ted; you'Ukeep his spiriU up. Eve won't geTany lek^dUEaster; and I can be quite alone.'and^ SoShere The servants can have a holiday; Nurse andI wiU run the house together. I shall enjoyTt."
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He rose again at that.

another woman likp v™. ;„ *t. ^ ^^re isn't

Thirza'.! ir^ u ^ " ^ ^^ world."inu-za s eyes shone. "Pass mo
give you some fresh coffee " ^°"'' "'P' ^'"

»•« her h„l».d thcttoi "LT. K r'"^or less was no ereat matt • ^ '''^''y more
contained tweirhmSS'S,?-^"^' "^^ ^^'^^
with a man's keener^^^o??''. ^P'"' »"t he,
not see that this i^^ woidT^^P^^'^'' '^''"^^

other baby. AndTall S^ldav^\^« ^^ ^^
to come up to her at anv T ^^ ^^ ^^^^ liable

-ul. "B? hea^r'^^ "SZeT ^J" ^"^ ^"^

can't get used to if i, „Tr > ^^.''fy'
^ snnply

parson! What the devJsS T^^' -^^ ^ed a
"The same as we SlitK '

*^° ^^ ^t?"

will let us, why shTul^.t J^T "^' ^^I^^ ^ Collie

Ted^^atS; e£^'- if-'
Bu^??don'tW;
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was to the front, and the more he could talk about

wouldn't Z Sth ^.Tf ^**°^^ "^"^ ^'^
would be TgrTat tS^' Lh ^^ ^P^"?^?" '^^ ^
his fingers th^hSw^t^^ Tuftfu^rc

""

2y.andforNom,one.ustputup'Su

atUched, andir;XoSh'^^,SJ.;--"y
taken in hand, would have ?o bel^n thi^

'^'^
three months' separation It SLS

""^ *^"«^' ^

1 shall write every day " he saM
;;so shall I, Bob.''

**•

"You won't fret, old rirl?"
Only if you do."

"I shaU be up at 5.5, and she'U be down at a coGive us a kiss, and danm the porters pJi t^you! I suppose she'd mind if I were to co^Hnow and then ?
" °™^ <^°^

"I'm afraid she would. It's—it'«—n,oii
know." "^ ''^"'> yw

She went back to the house, which seemed
'vithout her hMsband. or Eve', or the^^

gutted

or her
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^

teml, wooded ^^ey fw^verv S'^.^'^^^'-Tbe binis hid thenilves not i^.
fl

this wmter.

sound of trees being cut I^f ''^^- ^^
the wood above 2 ho ,« '7" P"'?*'^ ^
in the frostvST SK.

resounded ai: day long

self; anSS^-J?:rr**" •'^^*=°«^^h^-
noon she conc^S nl? .^"^^ ^'^ ^^''y ^^ter-

howsheheSwodd'iuSf' ^1^°"^^^ °"*

she, so as if nos^h^/ .^
'^^'^ ^*^' ^^ Noel

thing ^Mci^mi^^tTl'^YtT'^y-
she went down to the 1h^ ^ \r.^ ^^ afternoon

same whichTad borne S'lr^l "t^^ '^^'' ^«

"Ti,«>„> ""^ sweet of you and Uncle Boh "

but I thoutht^M r u
^^ ^^^y '^'^l for you;

^^^
thought Id teach you to cook; it's Jthl^
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The smile which sKpped on to Noel's face gaveThirza quite a turn.
*

"That'U be splendid," she said.
She had assigned the girl a different room, andhad made it extraordinarily cheerful with aW fol

S^a^s'^rrchlf ^°^^' ^-^-'^^'-' ---

be£: Si^l'sat?
'^^ '' '-''-'' ^^' ^"^^^^

"You know, Nollie, I absolutely refuse to regard
this as any sort of tragedy. To bring Ufe into theworld m these days, no matter how, ought to mSeanyone happy. I only wish I could do it agat!then I should feel some use. Good night, dearand d^ you want anything, knock on the wall. I'mnext door. Bless you!" She saw that the girl was
greatly moved, underneath her pale mask: and

Tntrol"*
'^^°'^'^^ ^^ ^^' "^^"'s powers of self-

t,-„^"*^'''t ^f
°°^ ^^^ ^* ^ ^^; ^«' in ^agina-

t on, she kept on seeing Noel turning from side to

sj^T^^/^k^^^-^^-^---^"-;:!

IJe meeting of the brothers Pierson took placeat the dinner-hour, and was characterised by a trulyEnghsh lack of display. They were so extreS
different, and had been together so little since Sydays m their old Buckinghamshire home, that theywere practically strangers, with just tie poS
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the narrow. For instance^f/fh ^u
^'^^'^'^ ^'^

about Germany and otSr col?
•"*^''' "'^^^ ^^^^

of course had any real tn^ fT'"^'' ^^ neither
country outside tbS^ot^^'' ^^^'^^^^ of Tny

^^^^rousbconSLSetti'^rf''' both had
at one time or anotherthev h!^*''

^°'^'«n g™und
anythmg except its surface if^.^'T ^'"^'•^^ed

mts K "^^'bo^^aSmedSatth"^"' "^^ '"^
crats, but neither knew the nT- ^^ "^^"^ ^emo-
or felt that the worSln,? T"™^ «' the word^d both revered Ctaa^dT '^ "^«>' ^^^'^I
conscription, but con 3er^ ft'"''

^°"^ ^'^^^^d
favoured Home Rule foriS,/k °^^^'y- Both
It possibJe to grant it S^IT'- ^^'^^^'ther thought
«nd, but were for i^setSn'^t'^ '"' *^ ^a^L
«e.ther knew what ^^Ze^t b '^l^^'^'^'

^^
much for the We (I ?»,

''^ '^at word. So
-strategy, andl^, ^^^^7.' .-"es. su^'
leaders, they were opS p^ ^^^' *=°"ntiy's
emer, Robert an Ea?K' ^'^"'"'^ ^^ ^ W«t-
^hohadhvedtwenty-fiv™;e;rj^^ natural in one
fevoured the fallen gove^^^^^^y'"'^- Edward
Neither had any partic^S^° ' ^°>''' ^^ ""^en.
sanship except whVtT, K Z^'"' ^°'" *«'• ParU-
^ter aU-wh'a

t "it t^fs '^t " *^ «'.
Edward disliked the^1 ™"^,'' '^^^ have had ?
thought it was doing gSS/""'" ^"^'^- -er vagu, %Z. ^^^IZtS^
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hoUowed, narrow face of Edward with itsSfr^'

night with an affectionate hand-cksp^
'

"^^

a, fL ?^ ^ *^"^^'" Pa^ership which consisted

the highest opinion of him. And, behind Hi theS Buisxfr 'h7^r ^°getheri;\:;ibtgrew, ijut ot that trouble they never -srw^IrA !,„„ 1.
not seldom Robert would Wer UsSSa^^^^Jabove the glasses perched on his well-sh3 n^contemplate his brother, and a litSr« "Z'

Sr^^is'^^ ""' ^"^^'^-^ betwSniirX'
^rds eyes commg off duty from his journal tobok, not at his brother, but at-the skelitonTX^that happened, Robert would adjust his g^
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ever lost his wife. I^c .„ - '^'' ^'^'^ ^^
^yday; but-^ashTS/r^^f^gs sprout
got the flesh to gKwtt ^ ''°°^ beheve he's
dotted cream; i^Iee^"

°"- ^'""^ ^""^ "P some

J^«
the cre^ ^^ f/^ get hhn to eat it."

the 6rst morning, and at f ^^"^""'^ '« eat some
had finished it himsS "w. ^' ^^'^'^ ^hat he
he," he wrote, "Tm aL. ""''"' ^"^ ^bout NoU
-•>* him and tefl'hS.tTcCt^ '"^ ^^^ '^ «"'
to the point I dry ud h ^' ''"' ^hen it comes
^' it sticks in%"2-U;d"hT-Kf" ^"' ' ^^eU
a« pretty old, and we^'^f"^ ^' ^ei.ons
ever since St. Barthdomew ^f ^T '"espectable,
chap came over and foSn ""i^^' ^ugueno

f
eep I ever hearS a^CotlT' •.

^'.'"^^ ""^^
I saw her the other dav "h

"^^^ ^^ '^^e way,

fe
Ted. I rememJerifL'T '''""'^ '^^'e t'i'

her first husband, youn"^! ''^^ ^"^ her and

-f
commg hom;'S bS;:'

"' ^'^'' ^^^^ ^
Phew! That was aVeer^Tn

""' ^''" "^^"^ed.
chaps fluttering round JeT^r^^' ^ "^^ ^^""g
hke a cynical ghost. Even n^ T^^^ ^^°e looking
her cap a httfe at TedlnnT '''" *^^°'^ ^elp settinf
thmks he. a devoU 'C' ^ T^T ^^' ^hole!
w.^ her hospital andS Sat r^^ ^o the nines'
IS the most dreamy chan flT.

°°' °^^ ^ed; he
"We have had Pw^^ ^^^ ^^er was."

the week-end," It tlZl ZJT. '"^''^'^^ "P ^o'
her so well as Nollie ti> ? '

"^ ''°"'' ^^^e
' '°° "^"ous and downright
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m= 'wL^wJ^ f "'?"''' ''^"'"t 'tack

Ted does^s.™ ,
'LrSSt vAhT""4'r'»"

this,' md 'We're 7„M !J 1 , ?, t"' ** " ">"

the.,anSenTo\?;RS^r Edr^"^
'^^'^^^'^

ing by the hearth after cS^er' ^t^'^T ''^^-

tude, one font «« ttT r ? ' "^ -anuhar atti-

the maTelt ranfhif:lTr^ ^^^ ^-P^^
when he said- "iC nl! ^ , .

*"" ^^ ^^^s,
Bob."

"^^ °''''' ^«^ your forgiveness,

Robert, who was lingering at th#. f,Ki

My dear old chap!"
"It has been ver^ difficult to speak of this."
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i..^:>!i;

past Reisons-vety o'r'^f?
""^^ ">« effigies ^f

the fire:
''^'^"a went on speaking to

duty to do."
^'^^ ' think of what it's my

baby'^S:.^^:??t,^o^e^. "We the
NoJIie's fit, let S; ;:!aS'to'" ? ^ ^^ -'^^n
aga«. SheJI soon git overit

'° T^ "" ^ ^""'P^^
^take his head, and tho^ -Ah^v""^

^' ^'°'^''
gomg to be some d-d cX,Vnf •

^^'' "°^ there's

Edward turned raurrH-°"'<?™P"'="''°'^-'
sweet of you bothT.f v ^- ^^^^t is very
cowardlyL met'alW S'^^' ^^ --"g an^

other'faSIS^^?;"'^^ "^ ^ ^^^he. when
"Dash it a?^;'dlr^ 'r."^ ^ ^^^er"

his brotherrflce^^i ''""' ^ '^^ ^^^d..-, of
Bob, I've made a tem-hr

"^""^^ ^'tfe NoJlie'

HehidhisIipT^i^t'l-^^^jt-^^^^
the flames. Robert felt a wA ^"f^"?"^ ^ *« to
Hang it, old boy, I do^^^^^ ^"^ "^«^t. "Oh!
could you have dte ? YoL tS.

^"'- ^^^ «'««
self. After all, they're fin? ^\ **^ ""^^^ on your-
a darling. W: ^Zl^:j''^- ^'-^ -^re NolUe'smodem notions, and this war.
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Cheer upf It'll all dry strairht " u^
his brother and put7hS?fn'his S.S "Cwajd seemed to stiffen under that touT ^''"

forJ°^ ~™'' straight," he said, "unless it'sfaced; you know that. Bob "

Something m that, of course," he said gruffly

i!. ^."""."f
"'^ pities you're a parson; the trouwSenough without that " f

•
>^c irouDJe s

it's^?h?th
'^"^^^ ^'"^- "^y P°^tion is nothing-It s the thought of my child, my wife's child TfV

most unbearable to me to feel that I'm jomed tiththe wor d, now, to condemn my own daugSer-^Jfor t^eir reasons, perhaps-I don't knoJ T },nl
not, but still, I'm against her '' '

°^
Robert lit his pipe.

"Steady, old man !" he said. "It's a misfortuneBut If I were you I should feel: 'She's done a i."
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saiy thing, but, hang it if «„,k ^against her, I'u\^^^ ^J'r^y ^^ys a wo„l
you'll feel much th?Z,° ^ ^^ ^^^^t's more
^-t-" He emittS aTu5e?J 'I

"^^ '° ^h^'
obscured his brother's faceLf k

'°"'^'' ""^'^
l"s temples, seemed to tEC th

'^' ^"^^^«
voice. '^^^'^"^^ sound of Edward's
"I don't know T'vp t^^j ^

P-yed to be show^":h'rt1.;°f
clearly, ^^ave

It seems to me thereZ h
"'^ ''' ^<1 niine

fhe has atoned, byo^rs^ °° ^^^^^ ^°^ ^errtS'
judgment is her crosfLw^""^' ^^^^ ^^ world"^

"^y. in these d^^rw^ent T' "^'^ ''' espe-

a man should scre/n ^ u-!
.°°' ^ 'lon't. I thmfc

.'^herasyouJktSdt'S:^',:^^^-- ^
>t, the world's a rotten gabbW T'"

'^^ ''• ^^^
^ii a man of the world but wt^^

^^^'^ ' ^^ "^y-
mattei.-well, then I'Z,^^ |.'

^'''"^s to private
m^it seems to me l^Z^'t\ f'

^ems to
laird think about itr^'a ^'''.^'^ George
suppose you've—ho ^

lowing chap. I

,
'.'No," he said, -J'iS'

"'^ fd^rd's face.
Laird's opinion."

^""''^ ^^''^y ask George

'in^'of^St'^rSij"^^^:;^' ^; ''^'^-^ 'one-'acjc figure, ^hose fingers -ere
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playing vv tn a iiitle ;old cross. 'By Tovef heSf*'
.

'"^^ "J Ted's like olJTthoi
H^^|?'=^'^^f'^«'''^to lonely places. HeW^If sounded by visions of things that areS
there. He hves m unreality-something we can't
understand. I shouldn't be surprised if hThi
voices, hk^who was it? Tt, tt! WhatapityMTed was deceptive. He was gentle and aU that agentleman of course, and that disguised him; bu?

fak^! And a sense of bewildennent, of deal newitti something which he could not grusp b^S!Bob Pierson, so that he went back to the table Sidsat down agam beside his port.

^^"^l-T'"'.
^° "'^'" ^^ "^^ rather gruffly "that

^" Zr.^"""^
'^""."^ '^^^'^^^ b^'°- - count

It. And then, sorry for his brusqueness, emptiedhis glass. As the fluid parsed over his i^alate Sthought: Poor old Ted I He doesn't even drink-
Jasn t a pleasure m hfe, so far as I can see, except
Jmg his duty, and doesn't even seem to know wSthat IS. There aren't many like him-luckily! Andyet I love him—pathetic chap !'

The 'pathetic chap' was stUI staring at the flames.

3§
And at this very hour, when the brothers weretallang- or thought and feeUng do pass mysteriou lyover the invisible wires of soace-Cyril Morland's

son was bemg bom of Noel, a little before his time
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aad stood reading a letter:
^ '

hanunock,

"My deakest Noim,

life. Yo^ Ti,tlS ^.U T"" •^"'^ ^ '^ '^"^^ of y°"

this was in their nJcLZ sJm^hW V^ "^"^ *^t
over day and night for weeL ^^ "'>^. "'°"'** "'

be the best thi^, no dr^f" p^f ?v
'^"''''"y ^"'^ " '"'"'<'

The future oToS s<Ls deL<SIt? " '^ 'P'"'""^ "''tter.

quences of our conduct AnH ° ,^^7^ ""«=' ^= «>>«*-

they must be, 1 a^T^^en^^fKi '''^"'' '^^'^' »
true peace by fs^^m ^^7i^ofT "^v,

°"'^ ^'^'*
want you to think wd tUnk-tuf vn„ •

"" '"'^'y- ^
which satisfies your <»n^«. rf "T* "' * '^'^^y
you will, to com^UcTto^'e h;re^r '^"l!'''

=" ^ '^'^
oil in my power to make y^u i^J^v^" ^'^' ^ ^" ''o

together. To do as jW aun^^^^H '^t ^.^ ^"^ **<= ^utui*
wish, would. I am so« ^frdd ,!^'^. "^f' ^ "^'^ l^dness
im.er strength and haJpta^^hS ^'^"^^ y°" "' ^'
who do their duty and^rZr ,

""'^ ^'^^^ to those

-». Ii«veconId^i'2'yr.TdSrr^«''^".
"Ever your most loving father,

"EdWABB PlEiSON "
"7
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hfJSr ? ^ '^"* to think that she mightbe wilhng to part from this wonderful creaSSet

t^f' f" 'il'™"«^ ^^ PJ'™ blosso^in aTSpatchwork quilt over the bundle lying there t^uSed^e baby's nose and mouth, so th^he gaveSy
f„1l r""' .^."^^ ^""S^^' ^d put her lips dZ
A S^T.^'^^- .

^'"^^ y**" "P'' she thought: 'Oh nol

^ ^"/r? *°, '^^ ^PPy *««• '^hey sha?t s?op

S-yot^Ted?"'
"^^^ ^°" '^P^^''^ ^-^^ I3

In answer to the letter she said simply that shewas coming up; and a week later she went to tldismay of her uncle and aunt. TTie old nur;e wentUK. Eveiythmg had hitherto been so care7Zwatched and guarded against by Thirza, that S^

a Sho'^'tT^"-!^
°^««^ ^ «^* transferred toa London Hospital, was now living at home. Shehad provided the house with new maids agaSther sister's return; and though it was a reSTtoNoel not to meet those old faLiars, it was a stL^^to encounter the stolid curiosity of new faces Smomn^ before she left KesJ, her aunrhad c^einto her room while she was dressing, taken W

Sidtger"' ^^^ " "^"^ ^'^ "^^^ -" ^'«

^
"To please me, Nollie, now that you're goinemjor the foolish, who know no^thmg E
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Noel had suffered it with the thought- 'Ii's all
yerysmy!' But now, when the new nTaid was rii
ing cue her hot water, she was suddenly awarc ofthe g,,l's round blue eyes wandering, L it were
mechanicaUy to her hand. This htUe hoop of gold'
then, had an awful power ! A rush of disgust cameover her AU life seemed suddenly wrScLd athing of fonns and sham. Everybody then wouldbok at that Me ring; and she would be a coward,
saving herself from them! When she was alone
again, she shpped it off, and laid it on the wash-
stand, where the smilight fell. Only this little shin-
ing band of metal, this Uttle yeUow ring, stood be-tween her and the world's scorn and hostility ' Her
Jps trembled She took up the ring, and went tothe open wmdow, to throw it out. But she did not
uncertain and unhappy-half reaUsing the cruelty
of hfe. A knock at the door sent her flying back
to the wash-stand. The visitor was Gratian

I ve been looking at him," she said sofUy; "he's
like you, Nolhe, except for his nose."

"He's hardly got one yet. But aren't liis eyes
mteUigent? I think they're wonderful." She heldup the nng: "What shaU I do about this, Gratian?"

Gratian flushed. "Wear it. I don't see why
outsiders should know. For the sake of Dad I thinkyou ought. There's the parish."
Noel shpped the ring back on to her finger.Would you ? " ^
"I can't tell. I thmk I would."
Nod laughed suddenly. "I'm going to get cyn-
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i^;^I can feel it in my bones. How is Daddy look-

"Very thin; Mr. Lauder is back again from the

uo 1 hurt hun very much still?"
'He's awfully pleased that you've come. He'sas sweet as he can be about you "

rJ.Tf=.H",r"™"^.
^*^' "^''' ^J^t's dreadful.Im^gkd he wasn't m when I came. Has he told

Gratian shook her head. "I don't think anybodyknows; unless-perhaps Captain Fort. He c^eIB again the other night, and somehow—-"
Noel flushed. "Leila!" she said enigmaticaUy.
ilaye you seen her?" ^

J-I went to her flat last week with Dad-he likes

"Delilah is her real name, you know. AU menike her. And Captain Fort is her loyer
"

Gratian gasped. Noel would say things some-toes which made her fed the younger or^i"

''Of course he is," went on Noel in a hard yoice.
bfae has no men friends; her sort never have^iJy lovers. Why do you think he knows aCt
''When he asked after you he looked "
Y^; I've seen him look like that when he'ssoiry for anythmg. I don't care. Has Monsieur

Lavendie been in lately?"
"Yes; he looks awfully unhappy."
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Hb wife c" iigs."

"Oh,Nome! How do you know?"

fixedigW af^Z"^^"""*^
'y^ that go aU

Iwo^dn-frLtCXsT^o/p^^^-
Of course not."

«JJ"wr

sighfnhr^Ttr-T.'^^l^^ he's go"t second

thispS ofIS/dyToU?
^^^^^ -3^^°^y-

;;

Very powerful, but it hurts, somehow."
i^et s go down and see it

"

full, was raised^ if W- ^^ ^f«' three-quarters

rested Hr, / '^ inspiration, and the eyes

"No " ^d Noel, "it's the look in his eyes "
"But why did he choose si.rl, Jh .^y^^'

cirl? Un't.u
,"= '"°ose such a homd, common

fs^'fwUtsr^c^:;'o?,"^^^ ---^
Noel turned her back on the picture,
bhe IS, It's awfully pathetic I thinl. Tf ime want to cry. Poor DadSy !

"

' ^' °^^
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He isn't quite^uit^Utj^„2 .^^^f
^^^^^t hurts.

"nr ^.^ **^^ ^" ann, and pressed if t. ^"Would you like me at di^ie/or nS^ ' ^•
be out?"

^^'^'^ ""^ "Ot, I can easily

He'^waLSd^L'^T'- ?>-^oodtofunkit.

wayrS-"^vtth"'';r"^ ""^ '^'' b"t he al-

I cLt'^'j; ,t^'*r '-^ ,^^-t it an that

course is xh, bit W^. ^ ""^^ ^'"^ ^'^^ braver
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blu^TiilhJttSi'^'J r.^
bright-coloured

a Breton cross ofT™^ ^t W neck she hung
to her mothe?. mtnZt'i^^f -"^i

'^^''^"^^

she went mto the nn^ . ^^^ dressmg

bna-gotupatSuranlLr ^'^""^ ^^ '^^^^^

and":tf^;?.traS~f '-^- ^'"«<'^«-
the gong goes "In fh

™^ "P "^'^. when
We\e?ef to initfte buHirr"" ^"^ *°^ -^"

- which they areS by SeS SIh^^'"""^for herself the theory tiltS^^''^^^
widow. She knew th^ t^tL SLS' f

'^ ^

'

watched that hurried ^'T^'^'^^V; for she had
but by dint of Sv an^Ki

°^'' ^* ^^^^^^

-f
easy for hertS^e the"^?°"^''^^°-

>'

which would and shoulThat ^^^.f'''"''''^

?^to:^rtr3o^ir ^^^^^fes
Jl^e

that, anT<h^'Xtyr::3fr" -^ "^^^

btesuf littkhS annT-
"^^-that they d^.

>»liy, when a somj male w Z^f """t**
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nioving to the head ofT St ^f
"^ '"^.'^J ^d

on it, and turned her£ tol^ 1'''"^ ^^' ^^^
"P and stood beside he? I^r''^^- »« ^^^
the baby. She^ him

' ^^^^ "^^'^^^^ ^^^ ^t
above it, and thTm^emeS'ofvT "^ '"^^ ^^^^W for her father^7SbeS^„^ ^"^ ^ P^^y^^'
tercession for her p^S hiw T^'^ ^' ^-
tte girl's heart i? sh^ f ,f^ i°"«^' «* '^"d in

ofthedark,rthSet,lld„„f'^T^' "^^ ^"^^
he took her hand and nutTf . t 'f-^

^'' '>'^'- Then

^k eithe;. In Int t I ^5 f' '^""^'^ °°t
and there mounted r^o^^^J^^j^- ^-f^ead;
longing to show him her nn^

a sudden passion of
She put herW dow^^T"^

^°^^ ^°' her baby,

hands. The ti!y ^Zin^^
'°"^^^^ <^^- of li

like some littlpL ^^ ^^^'^ uncurled a

squeezing her fingTr ^'
^"^ ^'^^ "^ h« baby



n

own room and M onS^' ^l
^'^P^ ^'^ ^-

1:1 the Madonna's blue with tl: ^ ,

^*/°"ng figure

the sleeping babe S Se fi^e dS^'^l
''^'''' ^''•

adoration in that white roS' S'saw tS'"'';
^"

of the past, when Noel herseh" hadW ' T' 1
"^''"^

babe within her motherHL a^ ^^ ^^^P^«
beside then., wondrntLdSgt^:

^^f
^^,^

with Its other-worldliness and th» fi^ r
P^'^**

belongs to beauty, palid^^JT'tw''^^^^^
realism of life Ah 1 tVl^^u f

*^^ ^™™ting
ing, spiritu^an^bl't^^J^t""'^ ''''"" '"^-
su^ as he had .^^^^f-^^^ ^'''^^^™-*

betlf™Ssn^:^w!tt^:;;,^r^^^^^ -hile

world's eyr^Ld .h ? ?^ '^ ^"' *° ^^^^ ^^
and the ouch" th^^oST't.''

"^^ "^^'^'^ '^-^^'

How could het'rStteSdt ST"^^-serve that vision in her life in h •
^ P""^"^ ^ ^. ^'.Z,1"Z'£^^
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But this {irJf^i aownstairs.

painter. He^^S^.J^'^^^^^Bel^n
often avaaedh^/ bu?ir

''°°'..°^ '^^^^ ^'^

thin, beardlessW whS ci ^ f*
'^^'^^' ^^ Ws

sorrow deeper evpn *ik .f •
^^ Presence of a

During th^ealTg^fo^^ "^ '^y «rief.

at Noel. Once he^ "yfu'^r,^^ ^^"^
younow,mademoiseUe,Ihop;?»jS,- ""IP^*
ened a little for the fi^fT *°/^ ^is face bright-

There was nevSr ^uch^tLt"' ^' °*^'«^-

depth of discussion"1vS^o7
art K "^u '

^°' ^^
oncetoowideadiffe^eScri^HK ~"«^* ""* **

avoid a vague hriS^ '^^ ^^"°° ""J'' °ever

spirituah-tjXt™?«rt Th^T ^^^^ '^^'y had
stand. AftWc«^erKi^''!.'^°'^^°^"°der-
off to his studrMonSe^T^^iT^' "d ^«t
«ith the two jilsrSZ S^ ^, '^PP'" alone

remembers! is wo^.?^«^^"!P- S^e had
anybody." It was a .i,^" r T*^ hun less than
ice: ^ "™'*'^«"«fo'Nollie to break the

3§

Noel was ^tS^Knt rfTh"^'^
"^ '^''°«-

Kwm hearth wkM,^ «
^"^ ""P^^ dmwing-
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^^^r^'- H°- "« yo" going to paint

"In that dress, mademoiselle; just as vn,, »«.wammg yourself at the fire of Me » ^ ^ °°'''

'But It isn't there "

Now?" asked Noel, startled.

the., iru whafr"^ ''' ^^ I ^-« '^o one

but nowTou L here i^ "^ t ''' ^'^ ^'-^'

you."
•*^"*'*^*'^^''ts even better. She likes

Noel got up. "Wait one minute'" she s;.M aran upstairs. Her baby was JlZ;, !. . '
^^

nurse dozing. Putting onTi i^'."^** ^'^ °^^

rabbit's fur she i^n^ ^"^ ^^ ^P «' «^ylua, sue ran down again to thp hoii ».v
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two p«,p,e who should ne^eKSS' ^^^J

and can give but Sue " ' '

"
"" ^""^ '^^--

now, mademoiselle. It^lLr^Sw ,
^"^ '^^^

has any compassion isoS^^£JJ^°°« -h?

^Poor madamer munnumi Noel. "Poor «^.
^^The painter suddenly drew his hand across his

volceXfi'^Tr'r""'" '^ "^^ - "^ ^^«1

^^^esyofSa^rll^-u^ruS-St^^.--
Noel wen': up the stairs, shuddering ^e h^
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small sitting-room whose walls were covered withpamtmp and drawings; from one comer a triangular
stack of canvases jutted out. There was litUe furni-
ture save an old red sofa, and on this was seateda stoutish man m the garb of a Belgian soldier, with
his elbows on his knees and his bearded cheeks rest-
ing on his doubled fists. Beside him on the sofa

Woel. She had a most strange, attractive, pale
Jttle face, with pomted chin and .arge eyes, whkhn^r moved from this apparition in grey rabbits'

•-Ah, Barra! You here!" said the painter-
MademmseUe, this is Monsieur Barra, a friend ofours from the front; and this is our landlady's UtUe

girl. A httle refugee, too, aren't you, Chica?"
The child gave him a sudden brilUant snule and

resumed her grave scrutiny of the visitor. The
soldier who had risen heavily, gave Noel one of
his podgy hands, with a sort of sad and heavy
giggle. ^

"Sit down, mademoiseUe," said Lavendie, pladmta chair for her: "I will bring my wife in,''L hfwent out through some double doors.
Nod sat down. The soldier had resumed his old

attitude and the htUe girl her nursmg of the doll
though her big eyes stiU watched the visitor Over-come by strangeness, Noel made no attempt to
talk And presenUy through the double doors the
pamterand his wife came in. She was a thin woman
in a red wrapper, with hoUov/ cheeks, high cheek-
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eyes seemed to digKe^S f^e to w"""'^^denly, and flutter ' ^ '^^ ^o sud-

kZT ''\^°" ^°^" ^« ^d in English "SnPierre brought you to see me apain T u
yousoweU. Youwouldlwt^fi?^'- ''*"™'^''

'^ Sana, is not madenJselle'^rX?^''^'

^^XlZn^, '"^ «^«^'^ -'^ -umed

aS^r;.rn^^r>"r— '^-^^^

fnoisdlejevousprk" ^^seyez^aus, made-

sat' dl'aS^ '"'" °°^ "^•" ^' N-'. and

The painter stood leaning against fh„ n .
his wife looked up at ^laU tK '^?^' *°*^

which had in them al^rt of ST ^""J "^^ "^^^

^^^^^^^^
em a sort of anger, and a sort of

JSdts;t^5"^ca ' '^ °°'^"

what that man <L do Anrf I T"^^-
""^ ^8^«

long; and aUnwTt t • •
^?^ ^^ paints-^ day

Vr^^SX^ "^^ y^' ^^^- all?"

his'J^rt^^t^^^vr^f.r .^^^-'^ ^--
that they were ;Sw a £^; '^'^."'^ f^«n«
j^^ j^ weaving a Jund of web about them
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His wife plucked nervously at a foW in ^

fea™ S Jo4*°°£Jl'^- r*"***. I never

husband is Zy.tLL'^ Zt^L-^",

every day But 1^ . ^ ^
"^^"^ ^^ sees

is^Jti/fr;c-„^---Ba^

wSd you L totln""""^ r^^^'^- What

bitter '^ii:;:^^r"^T^r^f^^
and little Chica, and her doS^' E^rv LT« "J"

mademoiselle." ^ * painter,

"I'S" '!f^,
^*"^' '^^^K^ ^^^ hairy hand1 paint puddles, star-bombs hoiwK,' rih= t •

holes and holw J„a u ,.' "°"«s nbs—I pamt
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t amm>

French, even the Boches with „lv^^ '
^^'^^^

those souls'"
^ ''*^^'' ^th white souls. I paint

ap^lyltl^nr"^"^ ^°^' ^' ^« ^«*ed

head a Uttle.'^at'heL^^^C^tw"^^
IS no hatred out there. ItisherefW» ^" .^^
of.hatred. ««i««^4avoH^S''??""'"
poison I"

'latrcds—they are

sho^def
' put out her hand and touched the child's
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^adk~aad added- "Win ^ ^^ conventional

when we eet awaJ-Lf ^ •
" 'consoles us. But

pettiZr '^^-^''^ "« ^e. fe i«« ^„, fe j^
"Get some wine, Pierre!"

1 must be going, madame."

some wine, and PiVrr» cj,.ii
", "• "'^ shall have

You cannotl hom?;dtf^' ^"^ ''^ P^^^-
she not. lf«S^lS°r^°"-e too pretty. L

heSd'toL^^^f1= :^' -"Jd yo« say,"

% red' and b^Si'Xte 'S^'^,^^^'
'>"^^-

long? Great steXtU^\™^i?«'^°^'
bottles, canying offZ^hS ""bs^^

'''^ ^^

and a house comes down ^LtT^' «f™-*-a.
ever so smaU, ever soiX bS S^thf ^^^all over the inound r^ ,

™ ^* *"" and
But I wiU S^t\^ ^^r' *?^T'

'^'-•
heavy giggle "^ = 1^' ,.5?'* *»^ ^e gave his

•peak of?5St altUe to'Jlf ,^'^'- °°^ ^^

W.thatVoucan^S^ret^^rthVr
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coveiy of this war, mademoiseUe " h^ =oM jj
•'^ Noel for the fct timT"?Su™^ ^

^^""^
soul tai you are a litUe J'T?!^^^'

h"e'Lo^!Jcedt^rXt'"ir^ ."'"^ '^^'"

-njerofeac^souIo?X^i^^--4^y

:-r^-'--"-^s2^-rihe^ss

saw the womi? SSd SSTTf" "^l'
''^^

thought- 'Yes n«Z ^ ^^'^ ™o"th, and

dareJy !'
^''' ^'^""P"' ^« "« aU mad; I too, I

^^How long have you been at the Front, non-

"Two years, mademmdle. Time m ,,« t,and paint, is it not? But kri- 1" h t ^ ^T^
heavy round shonlH^J^ u- 7 .

'^^ s^^^Sged his

"A little maH"?' '"^ ^^"^^ ht^T-m,e body

teUylaTtoi On^:"""'°°*=^'"°'^-
"I^

onebecomestS5ar^X^.STtf.^
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^^^ri^ri^t '^n ^ --thin, funn/'i

the flame from my b^et^ "^^ greeny-white in

"Oh, no I"

with hhn aU niX.^^*~^^ ^'^^^- I talked

the morning I could no?sta^.T
"'' '"^^ ^"^ ^

and buried him, and fiuSfhiT', ^^'^"gWmout
things. But ther^I st^^ S'^"

"^ ^^h other
face as close tTSs asS " ?t '^«'^'' ^^ ^Y
hand a foot beft^slLe'^^^ ?^!^^s ''^^
homes; he had a soul fW ^ '^"'^'^ "^ our
cfu>ses, how he had sie^^'^, Z^^*-

'^"''^ des
my sufferings. Dear fi^' ^ ^' ^' ^^'^^ ^im
never know morelh^ St'

"^^ ^'''^ ^^^ ^^ ^haU
for we are madi? ^°'' °"' ^"'^' ^« others,

^^'alking the streets ,1^!," T' ^^'"^selle,

dr^^hisfac^^to'SSl^r- ^^ '^^

^-Idier g4d at the floifthf
''"'^^ '^^ ^°"' ^he

stealthily, and in N^fthrT 'T"* """^^d
ally to the verge of ^^Uon • ToSLr^r^"-
nm downstairs?' But sh^ «f [ ^ ^^' "P ^^^
that silence, tiU Lav^H.V

*'°' '^yPnotised by
and four gl^sS ^ ^^PPeared with a botUe

-«SSe?^S'^i^.S^^-^"ck,made-
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Barrat II faut Umjours espirar, n'esUe-pas, made-
moisdlef"

Noel raised the glass he had given her. "I wish
you all happiness."

"And you, mademoisdk," the two men mur-
mured.

She drank a little, and rose.

"And now, mademoiselle," said Lavcndie, "if you
must go, I will see you home."
Noel took Madame Lavendie's hand; it was

cold, and returned no pressure; her eyes had the
glazed look that she remembered. The soldier had
put his empty glass down on the floor, and was re-
garding it unconscious of her. Noel turned quickly
to the door; the last thmg she saw was the little

girl nursing her doll and gazing after her.
In the street the painter began at once in his rapid

French:

"I ought not to have asked you to come, made-
moisdle; I did not know our friend Barra was there.
Besides, my wife is not fit to receive a lady; vous
voyez qu'U y a de la manie dans cette pauvre tite. I
should not have asked you; but I was so miser-
able."

"Oh!" murmured Noel, "I know."
"In our home over there she had interests. In

this great town she can only nurse her grief against
me. Ah! this war! It seems to me we are all in
tiie stomach of a great coiling serpent. We lie there,
being digested. In a way it is better out there in the
trenches; they are beyond hate, they have attamed
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a height that we have not. It is wonderful how
they still can be for going on till they have beaten
theBoche; that is curious and it is veiy great. Did
Barra tell you how, when they come back—all these
fighters—they are going to rule, and manage the
future of the world? But it wiU not be so. They
win mix in with life, separate—be scattered, and
they will be ruled as they were before. The tongue
and the pen will rule them: those who have not
seen the war will rule them."
"Oh !" cried Noel, "surely they will be the bravest

and strongest in the future."

The painter smiled.

"War makes men ample," he said, "elemental;
life in peace is neither simple nor elemental, it is
subtle, full of changing environments, to which
man must adapt himself; the cunning, the astute,
the adaptable, will ever rule in times of peace. It
is pathetic, the belief of those brave soldiers that
the future is theirs."

"He said a strange thing," murmured Noel; "that
they were all a little tiny bit mad."
"He is a man of queer genius—Barra; you should

see some of his earlier pictures. Mad is not quite
the word, but something is loosened, is rattling
round in them, they have lost proportion, they are
being forced in one direction. I tell you, made-
moiselle, this war is one great forcing-house; every
living plant is being made to grow too fast, each
quality, each passion; hate and love, mtolerance
and lust and avarice, courage and eneigy; yes, and
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fldf^acrifice-aU are being forced and forced be-
yond their strength, beyond the natural flow of the
sap, forced till there has come a great wild luxuriant
crqj.andthen-Psum! Presto! The change comes,
and these plants will wither and rot and stink Butwe who see Life in form of Art are the only ones
who feel Uiat; and we are so few. Tie natural
shape of things is lost. There is a mist of blood
before aU eyes. Men are afraid of being fair Seehow we aU hate not only our enemies, but those
who differ from us. Look at the streets too-seehow men and women rush together, how Venus
reigns m this forcing-house. Is it not natural that
Youth about to die should yearn for pleasure, for
love, for umon, before death?"

,j^\
stared up at him. 'Now!' she thought:

"Yes," she said, "I know that's true, because I
rushed, myself. I'd like you to know. We couldn't
be mamed-there wasn't time. And he was killed.
But his son is aUve. That's why I've been away
so long. I want every one to know." She spoke
very cahnly, but her cheeks felt burning hot.
lie painter had made an upward movemeat ofus hands, as if they had been jerked by an electric

current, then he said quite quietly:
"My profound respect, mademoiseUe, and my

great sympathy. And your father?"
"It's awful for him."
The painter said gently: "Ah! mademoiselle, Iam not so sure. Perhaps he does not suffer so greatly
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Perhaps not even your trouble can hurt him verj.much. He hves in a world apart That 1fhZ7
IS his true tragedy-to be aUv^and^?US^ough to feel reality. Do you kiowl^fFrance s descnption of an old woman: "EuTSvaU^^s si pen." Would that not be weU sSd o7SChurci m these days: "Ette vivaU, mais Hp^"I see him always like a rather beautiful dark s^re

l£t ff't"^'
"^^° y°" '^"t see hown

:^t;L£.'^"'- «^<»— know.heneve'r

^
Noel looked round at him. "What do you meanby Life, monsieur? I'm always reading about lS^

"To 'see Hfe' !" he said. "Ah ! that is differentTo enjoy yourself I WeU, it is my experience Ztwhen people are 'seeing life' as they^ll k C
emSs^U r« ^"^^*^ ^^'- ^"^ ^« thirstremams aU the same. There are places where onecan see life as it is caUed, but the Ly peZ^ ;o,^wiU see enjoying themselves at such placTL^ afew humdrums hke myself, who go thefe ?or a^k

r-'i^rt!''^^^^-
^-^P-t^ourage.uTou^h':

Noel clasped her hands, and her eyes seemed to^e m the gla.ni. "I waat music'^Tnd <SS^gand hght, and beautiful things and faces buTinever get them."
-^u idces, out 1
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No, there does not east in this town, or in any
other, a place which wiU give you that. Fox-tiote^d ragtime and pamt and powder and glare and
half-drunken young men, and women with red Uri-
youcangettheminplenty. But rhythm and beStyand charm-never. In Brussels when I was yomigerI ^w much Me' as they caU it, but not one iSvfty
Jung unspoJed; it was aU as ashes m the mouthM

I
you may smile, but I know what I am talking

of Happiness never comes when you are looking
for It, midemnselle; beauty is in Nature andia
real art, never m these false siUy make-believes.
There is a place just here where we Belgians go-would you ike to see how true my woi^are?"

Un, yesr
" Tris-bien/ Let us go m ? "

fh^''^ ^^ !°^ * ^"^ ^~'- ^^<=^ confinedthem m htUe glass compartments and shot themout mto a shtnmg corridor. At the end of this thepamter took^ at Noel and seemed to hesitate, th«ihe turned off from the room they were about toenter mto a room on the right. It was large, fuUof gilt and plush and marijle tables, where couples
were seated; young men in khaki and older menm plam dothc« together or with yomig women.At these last Noel looked, face after face, while

tZ ^^^ P*^ down a long way to an empty
table. She saw that some were pretty, and some

u^L^-'^ ^\'^' '^'^ly »" ^^^ powdered

Ssh^.?r
'^"^

f^'^'^ '^'^ "^^^ ^P" ^ddened.
tiU she felt her own face to be dreadfully ungamished
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Up in a ^eiy a smaU band was playing an attrac-
tive jmgbng hoUow Uttle tune; andX buT^f
tatt: and laughter was almost deafening.
;'What wiU you have, mademoiseUe?" said the

pamter.^^ "It is just nine o'clock; we must order

'I
May I have one of those green things?"
Deux crimes de menthe," said Lavendie to the

waiter.

Noel was too absorbed to see the queer, bitter
UtUe -mle hovenng about his face. She was busy
lookmg at the faces of women whose eyes, furUvely
cold and enquir.ug, were fixed on her; and at the
faces of men with eyes that were furtively warm
and wondering.

"I wonder if Daddy was ever in a place like this ?

»

she said, putting the glass of green stuff to her lips
Isitmce? It smells of peppermint."
"Us cocoUes raiment," said Lavendie savagelyA beautrful colour. Good luck, mademoisMel"

and he chmked his glass with hers
Noel sipped, held it away, and sipped again.

cigarette?"''
""^""^ ''''''^- ^^y ^ ^^^ "^

'pFr
«jarrfte5," said Lavendie to the waiter,

Et deux cafis nows. Now, mademoiselle," he mur-
mured when they were brought, "if we imagine
that we have drunk a bottie of wine each, welaU
TL V^"^^ *" the preliminaries of what is

'^^d
Amusing; isn't it?" He shrugged his
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:^*''

M

w

^^faoa^strudc Noel suddenly as tanushed and

you^°" ^ '"^' "^^''' '*'« ^ °ew to me,

^^e painter smiled at once, his bright, skin-deep

seI^;LV7'\T^- Only, it hur^ me tosee Deauty m a place like this. It does r-,t «« „ Vi-th that tune, and these voices 1T iese'^aT^fEnjoy yourself, mademoiseBe; drik it aJ iT- Sc^the way these people look at each other^w^t lovlshmes m their eves! A r^it-,, *
wnai love

what fl,.„ r . '
P'^y- ^' ^e cannot hearwhat they are saymg. BeKeve me, their talk ismost subtle, Ww^-./,«e;. TTiese yoJng women are

S^ drii^t I T '^''° *"" ^^« their country.±^t dnnk love, for to-morrow we die. Who ca^
Keit'rt ''^

"^rr"'
beautif?;:^^

l^e^ these? The house of the spirit is empty and S

as|rwi^-jt'rts-r--p--

,„? *r ^'°^ °° '^^^ shoulders, paid the bill
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"Oh, no! To a room much rougher, and nlavdodoes, and drink coffee and beer, La^&have no money to throw away." ^
"Why didn't you show me?"
"Mademnseae, in that room you might see someone I^rhaps whom one day you would meSagS^:

LtlCJ"
'^'"' '"'' ^'"^ "^^ --«^-"^'

J^l^^^ltf'"-- "'-PP^-^tdoesn't

watVo^S ""^

T'^u"
'*"«^' ^* J^" tl»™^t-a

^r^u ^^ Past-the moonlit night, the darkold Abbey the woods and the river. As the™^
Ser's:£'

'''^'' ^"° «^-^ ^^ ---S:^
miToicr^'st^l^S'^^'" "^^ ^' ^ ^

"Chere mademoiselle/ " Lavendie murmured; andaU the way home he was timid and distressed. Shy-ing his hand at the door, she murmured:

«»f,,ir
"""^-^ ^^ '"* * ^°°'; ^d thank youawfully, monsieur. Good night " ^^ ^

"Good night; and better dreams. There is agood tmie coming-Peace and Happiness once morjm the world It wiU not always be this Foid^House Good night, cAiremrf^«e«e/"^
Noel went up to the nursery, and stole in. A
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ni^t-Kght was burning, and Nurse and baby werefast asleep. She tiptoed through into heroWr^^Once there, she felt suddenly » tired StTe3Wly undress; and yet curiously rested, ^1f SS
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Noel's first encounter with Opinion took place
the following day. The baby had just come in from
Its amng; she had seen it comfortably snoozing
and was on her way do^tairs, when a voiceS
tne nail said:

"How do you do?" and she saw a khaki-clad
figure down there, Adrian Lauder, her father's
curate I Hesitating just a moment, she finished
her descent, and put her fingers in his. He was a
rather h^vy, dough-coloured young man of nearly
thirty, whom khaki, with a round white collar but-
toned behmd, did not suit; but his aspiring gre-
eyes redeemed him, proclaiming the best intention,
in toe world, and an inclination towards sentiment
>n the presence of beauty.
"I havm't seen you for ages," he said rather

fatuoudy, foBowing her into her fatiier-s study.

the?™nt?J''''°^- "^'^^y-^^^f^t
"Ahl" he said, "they're wonderful!" And his

eyes shone so, that he kwked ahnost handsome.
It s so mce to see you asain."
"Is it?"

^^^

Hi
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^He^^ed puzzled by that answer; stanune^,

b,by..?'"''^*'^y°"^«t«hadababy. A joJly

"She hasn't."

sbeXht.""'' ^^"^- '''' ^ ^y --th,'

someX'-t
^<^- "I^ it a ^.^^.^BeJgian or

^iJon t look hke that," said Nod "r»w^>t
understand? It's mine^iSe'' sL ^,'*^*y°"
left hand. "Loot, Th^^^^"

^he put out her

ouftn'fT!:!?.;
"' "^' >'- «"«htn't to-you

"What?"

"(SeSZ^'.r'^,'^^' °"ghtyou?"

bein?"r:aS?;rW'' ^' "^ ^ ''''^^ ^^^^

bu^tLTa^i1SC^US-;f^-^

'^^^'1-!!^^ / 'T"! ^°'"' '^th stiff and heavy-i can t-one doesn't—it's not " ^'

askSaSy.'^'
'"^- "'' ^''" ^^-'^ Relieve me,

He put his hand up to his round collar; and with
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the wfld thought that he wm an!„™ f .
she cried: "Don't r ^ ^ *** ^^^ '* °ff.

"Fw*/" he said. "r<«,/ But "

«s .t is-j,„pid !•• ..d shTstt^Woof "rS>^-W stupid u is-^X3-s Ltit£^

turned for . ^doTg Zt hTTT"!".,
"^

a horrible feeling as if sh7j7,^ k
^*^^ ^'^

treachety. It wt hi, .n
^^^.''^^'^ convicted of

the awful feeling, for theW t; T ,

^^'^'^'
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the hearth, unable to speak. Iten she stffl hadher passion, and her grief for the dead. St SSgone now as if it had never been; and shtbLl
"

hunuhation and chagrin. She had been mad IShf

S^Lri^yTf "\«>^.'f°'dn«-house' ofa^
? ^f ""^ ^"^ '^^ ^ *^^ PiUow, tiU it ahnostStopped herpowerofb«athing; herh^andSs
and ears seemed to be on file. If only he hadSmdisgust, done something which wusii h^t^^her sense of justice, her feeling that Fate h^Xn
too cruel to her; but he hadjust stoS^lJl^S
wilderment incarnate, like a creatuT^^^J
S^Zff*'"^;^'^- I^-»«horribk, £fedmg that she could not stay stiU, must walk r^get away somehow from this feehng of^^'
^i^r, fPP^d«^tairs and out, speeding dZ'wiUi no knowledge of direction, takinT^e^v shfhad taken day after day to her^m, ^^^
S'th w'

"' ^P'!!','T^ "^^ shrubs were toswiUi blossom and leaf; th-. dogs ran gaUy oeoThad ahnost happy faces in the sSshine^KSdget away from myself, I wouldn't care,' she thoSht

from England perhaps; but from oneself-hnix^
sibk! She passed her hospital, and SedTJdujy, at die Red Cross flagV^t itsS,^
out. She had spent many miserable houk th^
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and running ^dd«Sy bto atu i'''
"^"^ "^^'

the comer, saw that it was Fo!^
»an coming round

and tried to hurry pa? S hi l'''^"^''
^^^'

out, she could not hdn n.,f." v
^^^ ^^s held

1-i^g
up hardS;; sh?id

''"' '^'^ ^^° '' -d
You know about me, don't you?"His face, naturaUv so franV J \.

^ if he were riding^at a w' ^He'U IT^^ ^^'
thought bitterly. But he Sd not

'" " ^' '^'

Yes, Leila told me "

tenr^x'SrheeifaT-^^'-^^-P^-

"I^'ti:;''?^"'^'"^^-^^'-

>^uT:uilTwXTeT;n^°r^ '^^^-
you? I'm going the LS^;:^^^ «' *-°. -ould

I don t know which way I'm going "
That is my case, too."

^ ^'

They walked on in silence.

"^at must be horrid."
Hundredsof thousands would ,00k on it as splen.
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did ludc; and so it is if you count it better to h^aLve than dead, which I do, in spite of^ebll^How IS Cousin Leila?"
"'comes.

Jr'wsSefs^or; ^-- ^' '^ -^

"I only wanted to say that if I can be of any ser-

roranT." ^"^^ '"-' '-^ -^ -^y -'-^-r,Zl
He gave her hand a squeeze, took his hat off-and Noel walked slowly 1 lie little „telw'

e^atliteTr""'",'
"^' '^^ i^PHcations, haTS

hSCthi ^i
restlessness, and yet, in 'a way, itnad soothed the soreness of her heart r,// •

^-/ ^^J"
-e^^s did not desiJi'htrand hTwa^

SeWof v'^""^-. ''^ ^^^^ ^^^ somehow by

ne spoke of Leila. She quickened her pace Georse',words came back to her: "If you're not ashaS

o

The old days, her school, the little half grown ud

GreTXn:r"°'^'--^'^^«--^p^

for^ttSf T^!^^.
"^"^ ^^°'' ^«re not overfor the day, for turning again at last into the homeSquare, tired out by her three hours' ramble s"e

Trl'^ iV^^ "''°'° '''' ^"^ Giutian hS Sownfmm babyhood-a handsome dame, the widow^
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was with her, anditwT^eSS '-^ ''^™^'
of cordial questions • --^l ^^^^ ^ shower
country, and CsZ au£

^^/^^back from the
ing atW hosS ? ATd ho '^u'"

^ ^^ ^o'^"
They had thought him wE' ""^^ '^'^ ^^^ ^^^her?
But now cX^asl.fL'''^ '^'^ ^^ -«">•
fu%

thewarkepthuIbiidsanH •" ^"^ ^^^'l'
whose was the dear Si7HrK'"r'^P"'' '^d
house?" " ^"'^ ^^by they had in the

wiS;Wrup^t; e^l^lb^^'7? P- t'^em

could feel the hurt stIrL ' *'^^'' ''"^S ^^
looks of those fiiTfrieS ' ""''^r

^^^'i^red
the pavement bei W ^„Pf,T? ^'^' "^''^ ««
would gather thSsdves' Zt ^''^ '^' ^^^ ^^^
perhaps without a wo^'df?"""' ^^ ^alk on,
begin: "What has Se?„ m"^

™'^'' "^e come;
-ean?" And Z^^^e^mfLT^^' ^^'^ she
her pocket, she flung it^th^fu^"'*^ >?°P °"t of
Square Garden. The actrT., ^ f °"^^^ '^^o the
down; and ske went 2 i?" ^^^ ^^ '^

•'^^-
over, but her father hS ^^" "^"^ ^^W
her in the haU aSl drew ? •'^°°' *'"'' ^°' ^e met
"Vou must eS myThJd'"T "^^ '^^g-oo'n.

^e was swallowing 2w^^hU ^ f'^- ^^ ^ "'e
kept back for her heTn^'^K K^ '^^"^ ^ be
favourite attitude of U?^„e';'^.'

^"^"^ ^ that

-d one hand gripp41;-J-h:rf."^^ ^-'^"'
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th^tri™^.^^'""^^™^^--. but I've

onT^^"^''"
"^^'" ^' ^^«^' b"t could not goon,^ for the quivering of his lips.

*
'*! wanted to say once more, Daddy that T'm

myself, I thought I wasn't, but I am-onfy, I think

t^'Z^T^'-
^^ ^'"^ °°^ Intent to Godf aLd^h'sno good trying to make me."

Pierson turned and looked at her For a lnn„
Ume^aiter, she could not get that l^ko^tV^f

Jimmy Fort had turned away from Noel feelin<r
particularly wretched. Ever sLe L day ^efL«Ia had told him of the girl's misfortune heEbeen aware that his liaison had no decent foL£tion, save a sort of pity. One day, in a queerTcSso^compuncUon he had made Le^ an o^lfof m !
nage. She had refused; and he had respected herthe more reahsmg by the quiver in herN^iS^and

Sf "^i "^J" 'y'' "^* *^ «f"^ him iot be-

sne was afraid of losmg any of his affection Shewas a woman of great experience.
'
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intl^'to'b^S^h^^^^X^e of the lunch«»n

say that he3 not^l^rr' ^^ " °°^« ^
himself in with h "^.^TheTf ^''"^
put those Japanese ^^^r^' ,?! ^, '^^f^Y
Rose,' taking ^^^.^

, "V :/ ^"^^ ^'"^^
had sat dZ, , •'! ,!^^,^' i'rTP'"- ^"^^ he

'" J'-aaw:i.' his head in his

he^^i^^t'^fr'^ about the world,

there was not^g t^^^^-J'Cf ^T^' And
takes what life putf^,

"^ 1'" Frenchman, who
ment on the cr«iit <= i > *' "^ '""'^h enjoy-

such affai^ as^ev ^^, "^f ^'T' '^' ^^^i of

a pleasure- hi,t fi,;=
P'^^^^e, and was no onger

or'absore'ht ^efr^Lf' ""^ <!!-'-\
scure but deep inVdnct tn^*^^

^'^'^ "^^ ^n ob-

he wa. not tir^ S Sr 30^^° fT''"'^ "'at

of him. And he it tL^ . ? '^' ^^ '^"^ tired

sign, however ^^. ot "ch?Z'°
""^"''^' ^^

without success On Z «"^"°™ation. quite

thewretched1SeIin?th«^% ,"^' ^' ^ad even

she wouldSvS^X ""^^-^^ '"^"J her,

pf him by now '
Frhrh?^:7jf^r '"^ '^"^ ""^

m spite of his loyal end4vo.!r^
'°°'^"'^'

He had made aX mTsX L?" '°°^"''^-
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beem such a base fool, as to have committed himselfto I«la on an evening when he had act,SlySin the company of that child? Was it thZL™
unseizable likeness between themXiW%X'
^lZl^'^''^'^'

'I've been an ass,' hT?hCh?a homble ass. I would always have given everv

?rj;i:£f^^p-^^'^^^^-one^;53

and not succeeded at'^.ll.'^madeS r^^tTenever had yet thatjie was in love with S^ so verymuch m love with her that the thought ofSwas become nauseating. And yet the instSc^ cJa genUeman seemed to forbid him to bJtrav A^Jsecret to either of them. It was an iccuS cdt

£^ tot^wlr'cS' \ ^" '^^^'- -"^^^« -yoacK to the War Office he continued to see the eirl'sfigure and her face with its short hair. And a f^fultempution rose withm him. Was it not.iXwas now the real object for chivalry and pkyfhSW the right to consecmte Self to'^^hlpS^

£d hVedT V'i * ^^P'°'^^'« PositionTSahad hved her hfe; but this child's life-prettvlveU

7^t~""^-^ ^''^ ^^'- And thenT^Zfdfrom sheer disgust. For he knew that tSTas

i^Z A ^ i
^^ unattainable

! And with a heavyheart mdeed, he entered the great building, w£«m a sma^ room, companioned by the telephone Ssurrounded by sheets of paper covered wftl S^,^
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he passed his davs Th^ »™. _ j
dreary, hopeleS" No^^^rT^lf 7''^'^ "^^
distraction which cLT^i ^'^ *^"8''' »' any
had caught Sir ^^°«-^ught at it, tiU it



fV

tl» process of dfecovtry lusTh^i ,t P""^"

said to them would We continued to Wth^^

' "J' ™ "*Jt tor the old nuise who tnni- n,o u u

t^^t wort ...»b„,.. .^ij^. "Z :

1
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ffJ,'«!\Wroyed and so it had been kept dark.Qtite mtelhgible, but so sad 1 Enough Ssgiving
ho^7e^^r remained m their minds, to^revenrthSfgou« to condole with the dear Vii; ZtZlenough to prevent their roundly contradicting thenanours and gossip already coming to their ears,^d then one day, when their friend Mrs. CurUshad said too positively: "WeU, she doesn't wear a
wedding-nng, that I'll swear, because I took verygood care to look!" they determined to ask mTLauder. He would-indeed must-know; and of
course, w.uld not tell a story. When they askSbun ,t was so manifest that he did know, that they
ahnost withdrew the question. The poor yomigman had gone the colour of a tomato *^ ' **

"I prefer not to answer," he said. The rest of a

Sort tTZTT was passed in exquisite dis-
comfort. Indeed discomfort, exquisite and other-
wise, withm a few weeks of Noel's return, had begun
to pervade aU the habitual congregation of Pierson's

?r!L c"^^
°°'''"^ ^*^ ""^« of the two sisters

attended Service now. Certain people who wentm the smcere hope of seeing Noel, only fell off again

H^Tm t/
'• ^'^ ^"^^ ''^ too ashamed, nodoubt It was constantly remarked that the Vicar

looked very grave and thin, even for him. As therumours hardened mto certamty, the feeling towardshnn became a curious medley of sympathy and

Zt^Tv V'r ^", •'^"^ "^^ whole business
that which Enghsh people especially resent. By
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frs'r;;£ss„5«™ ""» =™y s™.
to them, as it were Thl ^' ^^ ^^s exhibiting
«f his daughterVn-v^, ^^ -^ blushingSfW and glarine domn! ,

'^^^ides affording one

w?"''^ "«^^'^flSX''^
the fai,r;?

ieq) his own daughter in^" /^\°»an couJd not
could he? Resign? S.rwtd'^^^'P^^--^J^°»
fbout, but not Jet sikL w ?^ ^« ^^ thought

'<»J'
he had s,4t T^a. I'

^^ been there^
'^d the parishrhis gS 2°'^ °° '^« 'church

«^% liked. HewasSll'^y "^^^ was
°^y people; and, ^ouS^^^r' ^1 ^""^ ^^^^I^
vestments had al^;^ Se^\'°^«^

o^ music and
't had given a certak cTSn ?vf''^:'™"««' 3^^'
«^omen, at any rateTe^ i

*^ ^"^h. ^e
the church ufey wJt wT' ^'"'^ ^ ^°- that
their fellow women rwayJmn^K'"'"''! °^ ^^''g
ades, it was war-time »L ,^^' churches. Be-

^ time of peaceJS T^^^^i^^'^'^^'-'^y -hfcl
Ject, was now less rsistStr^,^ '''^^ '^ °««-

preoccupiedbyfoodandSSds
'i-*'"'

""^ "^"^

-^dnotgoonastheywerbut^-rtL^^S

tal^^nTnX"ctir f '^ ^^ ^- the
^"'s way. He went "S h^

^^^' '^' ^^^r!
out seeming change. ZS^ ve^'.r"'

'""tine with--- - c.ep£g. ^^ --^re^
J
a^c^^.

,
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along parish ro^?td£dr Z"^' ^"""^^ ^^^
When a low voice b£?^'^,^ -^"^ ^^ Square.

Wot price the little barstard?""

consciousness of Wso,^"!^"^^'^ '° ^''^'^d-n

Jis hands.
latwose^oTdsteTJera'tthe''"^^''They stopped there fnr o j

*°^ comer.

shouted ''Si'pa- Se„ f.,"^"^'-
^'"^ °^ '^^^^

left with lips aS5 L^A '^ "^'^"l- He was
that he ^rnorL^']^T:^\^' \^""«
empty feeling one has aff.,-^?""^ "^^^ white

murderous rfge h' c^!^ "^ """'^ ^° ^"^den
against the G!rden^S?Sh??h^^*^ '^«

-ehadhadso:et£r.'^-J:iVhe"^^j;hi^^
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i

I

have been a murderer nx _, .

the word was true, and! wls^ln*''"' ^^f And
common mouths dlvTL f ^ mouths-aU low
fJd-' ^eSsS"of£if^''-^"«ht^^
home so utterly madT),;

™?.^o"?ht, brought^ as if he';oTlJ"vrbS^^' -^^ ^«
From that day on a7Z • "^^•

ejected of men, never fefS^.r^''°° ''^ ^'^
ficauon with Noel 4d h^^,?^ ^^ »'^^3
^er more poignant, more rL ^.""j^* b«ame
tect them ever mo« • ' ™^ ^'esir^ to nm
thft round Z^ZeT^r'"' ^""^ ^' ^^
Pointingfinger..and?j:X'LfT"^ ^^more sickening He ^T*.™^''^<'^"»ce was ever
^e deep and hiddS%Z..T^^ ^ *° «^-
of scandal destroys tStflutce"^^ *^' ''"^^
those endowed thenwith hv ^*^ ^«^tity of
valuable it is to fed^^^f'^J^^tion: how in-
to feel that when otC S"^'

"^^ how diffic^t
He tried to be TritTxr ,

^°" tarnished.

f°d m the ev^X^« T*^ ^ ^^We;
.together, withoTefert^- °^^"' '^^t ^alksm their minds. BetwL^ ^^ "^^^ ^<^ ^w^
S'^ ^ttings toHZ^ ^*^,,^«ht the girl^
and somet^ Pie«o„ ,. ^"^ drawing-room
to them. He w«Xn^ """^ "••''^^dTy'

1

^fthedangerZr^^f^frdnowbyasS^ '

^i^yn^. On three^cSsT^°"^P '^th
hjs appearance afterS ^{Tf ^"^ "^e
»3^that.wasdi«cultt'LerS:n^^^-,^'^to
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but, sharpened by this new dread for his daughter
Rerson noticed his eyes always following her 'He
admires her,' he thought; and often he would try
his utmost to grasp the character of this man, w£had hved such a rovmg Ufe. 'Is he-<an he be the

^f^ l""f^ ^^""^^^ '™'' ^"^^ *« ?
'
I^e would think.Oh^ that I should have to hope Uke this that somegood man would marry her-my little Nollie, a

child only the other day !'

In these sad, painful, lonely weeks he found a^t of something like refuge in Leila's sitting-room,

^irw ^°
^""t

"^'"^ ^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^ ^hen sh^was back from her hospital. That httle black-walled
room wth Its Japanese prinU and its flowers, soothed
hnn. And LeJa soothed him, imiocent as he wasof any knowledge of her latest aberration, and per-haps conscious that she herself was not too happyTo watch her arranging flowers, smging her liule
French songs, or to find her beside him, listemng to
his confidences, was the only real pleasure he knew

^J !f .u?^;'- .^^ ^^' ^ ^"™. ^ouJd watchhm^ and think
:
'Poor Edward ! He has never lived;and never wiU, now!' But sometimes the thought

wou^d shoot through her: 'Perhaps he's to be envied.He doesn t fed what I fed, anyway. Why did I faUm love agam ?
j -^

Thty did not speak of Noel as a rule, but oneevenmg she expressed her views roundly
It was a great mistake to make Noel come back,

SjhW J' T ^°^<^- '^°"'" ^ lucky if rea
nusduef doesn't come of it. She's not a patient
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i

togethS!!.'
*^° '^'' ^- We must live it down

U^Z^y'^^"^- ^- ^°"Jd take things as

^e day after stecLMTs^T^ ''°'i''
'^•

ashamed of herself B.,f •
^''^ ™^ ^he was

sign. She's S^ond~l Z^TfY' """' «^^» ^

howmenadmirrher t^'^^'?',^°'"^- ^ ««
painting her. He's a^ ^^'^^ ^"™d is

beautiful, and S,^^?^^"^ td'^ '°?-'^^^
Captain Fort Fat),»»

^'onaer. And your friend

but they J*;ejSr"-^2r.^ " "^ ^^'^'

"Si"''' f'l
^-- down a bid.

toyirS"^'"^'- "^^^ Ji-ny Fort come

.

I expect he's sony for her '' <h^ ..a
voice.

^ "' sne said m a queer

"Why should he be sorrv? w j
"Oh, yes, He knolsTTtold'JS^'r

'"""•"
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"You told him!"
"Yes," LeDa repeated stubbornly; "and he's

Sony for her."

And even then 'this monk' beside her did not
see, and went blundering on.

"No, no; it's not merely that he's sorry. By
the way he looks at her, I know I'm not mistaken
Ive wondered—what do you think, Leila? He's
too old for her; but he seems an honourable, kind
man."

"Oh
!
a most honourable, kind man." But only

by pressing her hand against her lips had she
smothered a burst of bitter laughter. He, who saw
nothing, could yet notice Fort's eyes when he looked
at Noel, and be positive that he was in love with
her! How plainly those eyes must speak! Her
control gave way.

"All this is very interesting," she said, spuming
her words like Noel, "considering that he's more
than my friend, Edward." It gave her a sort of
pleasure to see him wince. 'These blind bats''
she thought, terribly stung that he should so clearly
assume her out of the running. Then she was sorry,
his face had become so still and wistful. And turn-
ing away, she said:

"Oh! I shan't break my heart; I'm a good loser.
And I'm a good fighter, too; perhaps I shan't lose."
And snapping off a sprig of geranium, she pressed
It to her lips.

"Forgive me," said Pierson slowly; "I didn't
know. I'm stupid. I thought your love for your
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poor soldiers had left n„i^„ "^ ieft no room for other feel

to^Ur:thtfS5t"^^^^-^e,
^on, Edward? Oh tS^^A'''''" ^^' ^^ P^-
foyouthinkawoman^VflT '

• '"^ ^' ^•

What has your lifete^Sl^''^^ ' blood-stain.
on vehemently-"suSsSn !?y^«'"«hewent
^' You monks twiSu^ P^f'^' "°thing
^d tiy to disguise w^ffJr ? ""'^ ^""^y ^ords,

^- Well, /wS^'Ttpp^^r™ ^P^^^^'^ ^'^
That's all."

suppressed passion, Edward.
;;And are you happier for that?"

Ali^r ^.'^I^h^beagain"A nttle smile curl<vi p;» . ,

he said. "Ihope"^'"*!^^^^'^^''?^- "^haH be?"
atthings, Leila."

'" ^"'^ *^o '^ays of looking
"Oh, Edward! Don'* k^

•t«iiu, made her c^, "™ "' «"'' or uoder-

";ii"""»'^;i'"'" "o^ve »e, Ed.
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JSuS^cS,^ \"^-: }' ^'' t™«' but it's^Uful. Good-bye, dear Leila, and don't be sor-

sJ!TTi^ *^^' ^'^ *"™«J to the window.She stood there watching his black figure cross^e road m the sunshine, and pass round S^ co^er
^ the raihngs of the chmrh. He walked quicSy
^^ upnght; there was something unseeii evenabout dut back view of him; or w^ itSeTw-pother world? She had never lostT men^"habit^ of her orthodox girlhood, and in spite of Sunpatience recognised his sanctity. When he had
disappeared she went into her bedroom. vZXe
S'?iS?'^"'°°1:^°^^'y- She had known.

nff > u^^.""™- ^y ^'^'^ I accept Jimmy'soffer? Why didn't I many him? Is it t«) kfe?^^e fought. 'Could I?"Vo.dd hel!evS^n^l^^
But then she started away from her own though

She looked long at her face in the mirror, study-mg with a fearful interest the little hard ^li ^^dmrkmgs there beneath their light coating of^^.^d^rShe exammed the cmming touches of colouri^
matter here and there in her front hair. WereScunmng enough? Did they deceive ? They LeSto her suddenly to stare out. She fingerSS
S'tt "^^ ^"!?^ ^^"°- ^^ ^-^ofZ

Jl^ ^^^^ *^- She stretched herself andpassed her hands down over her whole for^l^h-
r!.^».'^ Z'''

^°' ''•^^«^' «' thickness. S^ehad the bitter thought: Tm aU out. I'm do^
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"Time you old gipsy man
VViU you not stay--

Put up your caravan
Just for a day? '

What more could she do? w„ j-j
see her lips ^^ddened She hJl fJ?°^

^^^ ^
provals, watched him wS WsJ .t"^^

^^ ^^P"
when he thought she coS't ieZ ?^ ^ ^^.she thought. 'Noel'c i,C

I needn't!'

A^T^at Jshe be'?ur^L'^ip"V:;j!id-, really,

grass!' That didn't last lolt 1^
7^^"^"° *e

tp 'do Aer in' as her Sdi!r^ ^"' '°"« ^"""gh
suddenly, she rrvol^l^rW^Jd say. Jd,
against this chilled and w!f "' ^^^^^ ^o^t,

nostalgia for AStic^sm'^'T'Z'. ^'^' ^ ^^^^
the happy-go-luX h?nH^

""' ^"*^^ fl°^erc;

those five yL^ gfore r^-^-7"th existence o

sta^tia at ^S S^,J^^ ^^^^- High Con-
ten year., S^^^TjS^tT^^ T? "^'^
those ten years wMhL,^^ ^""^ ^°« ^er
He would LveC3 tT hJ'° ^'"" ^ ^'^ ^""

'

her! Andshewoidnotw'<S!J.T^*'°'°^«
had tired of those otW )^^/^ ^. « she

thought, 'he'll be here S'onS^ ^ ''°"''' ^^e
him struggling forSV?! ???'''" '"^J ^ ^haU see

It's toolBngnfutl^n'tT^"^^^^^^^^
She searched her wirdrnS f

"'' ^ '^^^^ ''
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But she had tried them aU-those little tricks-was bankrupt And such a discouraged htvvmood came on her, that she did not even 'chanr-e^but went back in her nurse's dress and lay doSaon the Jvan, pretending to sleep, while the maid
set out the supper. She lay there moody and mo-
tionless, trying to summon courage, feeUng that ifshe showed herself beaten she was bkten; knolg
that she only held him by pity. But when she h^d
his footstep on the stairs she swiftly passed herhands over her cheeks as if to press L\lZ ou"of them, and lay absolutely stiU. She hoped thathe was white, and indeed she was, with fing^-marks
mider tne eyes, for she had suffered gr^Uy t4kst hour. Through her lashes she safhim\lltand look at her m suiprise. Asleep, or-UI, which?She did not move. She wanted to watch 1^ Hebptoed across the room aiid stood looking downat her. There was a furrow between his eyes. 'Ah''^e thought 'it would suit you, if I were dead, mytmd fnend.' He bent a httle towards her- andshe wondered suddenly whether she looked gleeful
lying there sorry now that she had not changed

fainUy with a puzzled little movement. He hadnot seen that she was shamming. How nice his
face was-not mean, secret, callous! She opened
her eyes which against her will had in thenTthe
despair she was feeUng. He went on his knees, and
lifting her hand to his lips, hid them with it

Junmy, she said genUy, "I'm an awful bore
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to you Poor Jimmy! No! Don't pretend! I

,t°;rt'M'^T'" '°^'^°d' What ami Ly-ing? she tiiought. 'It's fatal-fatal. I ought

It to her heart. Then, instmctively aware that
this moment had been pressed to its uttermost,

wr^dXh^d'^^^
''' '''-'-'' -^^^^^

oysters, for the last time this season "

All that evening, a? if both knew they had beenlookmg over a preapice, they seemed to be treaa-
ing wanly desperately anxious not to rouse emo-Uon m each other or touch on things which mustbnn^a scene. And Leila talked incessantly of

"Don't you long for the sun, Jimmy? Couldn'twe -couldn't you go? Oh! why doesn't Zlwretched war end ? All that we've got here at home

art, and music, I'd give it all for the Ught ^d thesun out there. Wouldn't you?"
And Fort said he would, knowing well of one

^'iTSt''"""''""'^""
And she knew that.

They were both gayer than they had been fora long Ume; so that when he had gone, she fell backonce more on to the divan, and burying her face
in a cushion, wept bitterly.

*

iiL^



It was not quite disiUusionment that Pierson felt
while he walked away. Perhaps he had not really
beheved in Leila's regeneration. It was more an
acute discomfort, an increasing loneliness. A soft
and restful spot was now denied him; a certain
warmth and allurement had gone out of his hfe
He had not even the feeling that it was his duty
to try and save LeUa by persuading her to many
J?ort. He had always been too sensitive, too much
as It were of a gentleman, for the robuster sorts pi
evangelism. Such delicacy had been a stumblmg-
block to him aU through professional life. In the
aght years when his wife was with him, aU had
been more certain, more direct and simple, with the
help of her sympathy, judgment, and companion-
ship. At her death a sort of mist had gathered in
his soul. No one had ever spoken plainly to him
To a clergyman, who does? No one had told hinim so many words that he should have married again
—that to stay unmarried was bad for him physiraUy
and spirituaUy, fogging and perverting Ufe; not
dnvmg him, indeed, as it drives many, to intolerance
and cruelty, but to that half-living dreaminess, and
Oie vague unhappy yearnings which so constanUy
beset him. AU these ceUbate years he had really

>6g
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began he had only once1^;."°^^" ^^ ^"
Kestrel, b.^n out ofSon ^""^ "^ '^^^^ at

^ou% aJtielSdf"\*^T ^ ^'^ ^-nd very
^^^ol How^J:;XtV;/^^^£ort's feelS
smce she came back? o2 J^''"

'^'^ *° then,
evemng visits I And he had n.?T ^^^-tbree

J«
a single nnnutel BefSe S,''''f

"^°°^ ^«^
his daughter, he would never^ '^t'^'y ^^^^
tlung in Fort's deme^o.^ but^^v

''"'"'"^
^J'-

fulness, he had seen the d^l, ' ^' °^^ ^^^ch-
looked at her, noticJZet^ ^^''^'^'^ ^^ ^e
when he spoke to her i?l? '^'^'^"^ '^^ ^' voice

fi>. a sorVof duIl^g'orWs £' '
k^

-^^ ''"'^'^^°

had got up and goneSut of thT '^' "^^^ ^^^
herself? Twice Klu^risLT'"- ^^ ^he girf

when he was not Ic^rS^l^^^V' ^"^'^

interest. He remembe^' t,

^'^ ^"^ hrooding
would watch a^^^ ^H .^

" ^'"^^ ^'^'
^'

dfy attach he«S to ^ ^^.^^ '"'"^^^ "^'^

^. he must warn her^rfS^^! '5'"^,^, devoted,
become entangled.- In his fSnt '"u*^

P*«^^'y
opinion he had held of ^J'^^'^°^ chastity, the
He. aheady a f^t^^f^ -''""^ Wed.
free-hver. Poor litUe NoIlilT IZ '^''^'^^ ^ a
*^''yl Eveiy man aS J'"^^'^ again
pounce on her J

"^ a jund of wolf waiting to
H. r.»d Uv^di. .^ Nod i. u„ ^^.

J in
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and turned away
** '^ ^°'" ^ '°°« '"i^ute,

"S^V"'"^ it's la^e me, Daddy?"

you'L^S? "^^ "^°"™^ -^^'^ <^- -t please

wZ^'foS'"''^'- ^^ ^^'-^on; what is she

.Sr;^:r.^^Ser^^js^'re^-^^^^^^
went out of the room ^' ^"^ ^d, and

"Possessed, or something "

^^•i m=k th». is am . utu. t», ™cb light o.

"I

I
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wiS^r^ '"^' "^^ '^'^ ^^ °-- face darkening

She said calmly: "I know; to Leila."Do you mean she has told you?"
Noel shook her head
"Then how?"

pressed his hands and face tow "^ •
°

D^dyde.,! Oh. D.SJ S^T!.™™'^^ "O".
ile put his anns round hpr ,„j n.

.time with their cheeks^reS Ll?'^ "^^ ^ '°°«

ing a word.
^^^ together, not speak-



VI

^§
Tte day after that sUent outburst of emotionm the drawmg-room was a Sunday. And, obeSthe longmg awatened overnight to be as gSH!she could to her father, Noel'said to him :

^

Would you like me to come to Church?"
Of course, Nollie."

How could he have answered otherwise? To himChurch was the home of comfort and absolutionwhere people must bring their sins and troubles-a haven of smners, the fomit of charity, of foigive-n ss and love. Not to have believed ' tha^TfleraU these years, would have been to deny aU Ws us^-Mness m hfe. and to cast a slur on the House of

And so Noel walked there with him, for Gratianhad gone down to George, for the wek-end. T,shpped qmeUy up the side aisle to their empty pewunder he pulpit. Never trniung her eyes from &eChance], she remained unconscious of the stir herpresence made during thathour and twenty minutesBehmd her, the dumb currents of wond^er, I^pl
fr^\^f resentment ran a stealthy cour;e. Onthe back of that young head, with the fair hair cur"mg m to the ned., aU eyes were fixed sooner orS.and every mmd became the playground of judg!
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i i

or spoke, a kind oj I« ^; !!!?'" ^°«1' ^«.^ devoted h4 ir^*'° "^^^ «"-
devout. She distwbed^^-^ ^ Judicrously

who had betr.yS^er fatt t^'f"'^' '^^ 8^^
She ought to Snt o?? '

" ^^"'' ^^'^ ^'
the right place C't^l^"^' ^'^ ^^^^^ was

wastoopalpawfafl^winthr '^^/fO' «yes; she

priest. Her figure fo^ ^, '?^' '^^''^ ^^ their

Mothers quivTiSl^S^f f "^^ ^' weeks,

daughters coSte^tt- ^''^'^^^^ ^^' their

their husbands w^e'^gT; "i^l^^ ^^
sensations varying fmmT^ .7 • ^^^"enced

covetousneT^f^norJT^" '° ^ ^^^ of

dined to giggle ran
^'^^^""^^'ed. and felt in-

Jook. HeS thi^ rm!
""^' ^"^'^ '^^ to

seen life face to far. • ?'' ^°"^ who had
sdousness 5 S tho wT^ ""^

'

^^ --
stretch how to behlve tf th.

'''"^'^y ^^ ^t
her in going out Por Jf^ f""^ "^^ "^^ of

would actSy nzb l.S""^'^ ?'^y ^^ ^ dozen

JJat
they n^gJt be ^d"*"^^ ffit'Si 1 ^^be of that half-dozen, soTto 2LJliS ».

"^""^ ^
tude once for aU. It was m f, ?T '^^^ ^tti-
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turb^ by someLg whici W "
dt Sth'lt^ House of Worshii^-^ combined To pSuSm every mmd that herd-feeling of defenct^tuso soon becomes offensive. And, haS ^co;sS^*^ aware of it aU, Noel stood, ana sat^JS'Once or twice she saw hor father'.: » « ^

face. But for the most part, her own wore tij e^pressron Lavendie had translated to Sc^^
Si Scrhold^^^^^^^ "f ^^"^^ poignancies whichexistence Holds for the human heart A Innt „«.-.i,tow nor dissadsfirf, b„. dr^y Md^=£"

heautag „l,5a,„ „ no to go to li. vota, H

N
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Others had witnessed one knows not what of a mani-^sted ostracism, the outraged sense of social decencymight have been appeased, and sleeping dogs al-lowed he, for we soon get used to o/ngs;'and,
after aU, the war took precedence in evety mind

r;^r.T T^ ^""'"""y- ^"' °«°« °f this had

^rj 'rf^
^ "^"^ ^^^ S^'^^y ^^ter Sunday

the same httle outrage would happen to them, movedmore than a dozen quite unrelated persois, and

IZI^ .
P««tmg that evening of as many letters,

signed and unsigned, to a certain quarter. London

wh^V.^ ?»,
^"^'^ conspiracy, and a situation

which m the country would have provoked meet-
ings more or less public, and possibly a resolution

ceiin^fSr°^^
'^''' ^' '^'^^' '^'^- Besides, incertam folk there is ever a mysterious itch to writean unsigned letter-^uch missives satisfy some ob-

scure sense of justice, some uncontrollable longing
to get even with those who have hurt or disturbed
them, without affording the offenders chance for
further hurt or disturbance.

Letters which are posted often reach their destina-
lion.

On Wednesday morning Pierson was sitting in
his study at the hour devoted to the caUs of his
panshioners, when the maid announced, "CanonRushboume sir" and he saw before him an oldCoUege friend whom he had met but seldom in recent
years. His visitor was a short, grey-haired man of
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rather portly figure, whose round, rosy, good-hu-
moured face had a look of sober goodness, and whose
hght-blue eyes shone a little. He grasped Pierson's
Hand, and said m a voice to whose natural heavy
resonance professional duty had added a certain
unction:

w."Si*^'n
^^^"'^' ^°^ ""^"y y^'' 't is sincewe met! Do you remember dear old Blakeway?

I saw him only yesterday. He's just the same. I'm
delighted to see you again," and he laughed a Uttle
soft nervous laugh. Then for a few moments he

t^ffJtu-'"' ^"^ °'^ ^°"^g^ ^^y^. a-^d Pier-
son looked at him and thought: 'What has he come

"You've something to say to me, Alec," he said,

Canon Rushboume leaned forward in his chairand answered with evident effort: "Yes; I wanted
to have a little talk with you, Edward. I hope youwontmmd. I do hope you won't."
"Why should I mind ?

"

Canon Rushboume's eyes shone more than ever
there was real friendliness in his face.
"I know you've every right to say to me: 'Mind

your own business.' But I made up my mind tocome as a fnend, hoping to save you from-«r-" he
stammered, and began again: "I think you ought
to know of the feeling in your parish that-^r-
mat-er-your position is very deUcate. Without
breach of confidence I may teU you that letters have
been sent to headquarters; you can imagine per-
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"S ?m UjS'-b,^"
»-«-. my dear friend,

nothing el^'lTass'L'L"^ ^""•'° ^^ ^-^

condn^Uy smoothed tTtl^ct S^Tl"'''^
^'^

whole face radiating an aiS„„« ?^,- ^'''' ^
sun shone brightly Sn^o^t ^l^^""^- The

veo^diffez.nt.^and'^rw^r^X''''^^,,'^^^' ^^

ments the faint latenTl^^ •
^^^-^om gar-

des the clothes ofS^^'"^^^" ^^"^^ ->5er-

^^t^tPierson said: "Thank you. Alec; I u^der-

ciic^trSrhSlX^eS^-^^ sigh, "you
her b«-ng hereS yZ Ti""

P^P^\ "^^^terpret
a kind of challeZe ^' ' ""V '^""^ ^ ^1°^-
feel that; Zj'm af^T

^''' ^'^'^' ^ '^^> ^
stopped. movS by tSStl'^T^"'"*^^-" »-
his eyes. ^ ^^^ ^^ ^^'^rson had closed

and mTplriS?^"'
^°" "^' ^^--n my daughter

"My viMt is qiTtetrforl.?^' ''^ ^"^^°''-

can't say at aU But ^ ' "^ "^^^ ^^"w; I
h«; tha^t is what I^?^Jr'^r^y'^uchf;el-
haven't quite seen, I tS Lt^'° ^-- Vou

S.^e'^^n'^^^^^^^-I-'ttalkofthV'
Pathisedeeply.'l^,,/,^:::;^^^-^'^/--
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«ive me"; and he^ntj^tTS^Sr"' '° ""'-

ture befeU him so Dlumn .nJ ^^ '^ ^ adven-

mother, whom I rpn,»,«k , "*** young

itforgomgout. It startled me amfr f
™«^g

quite foolishly: 'Is itTToy?' ^ ^^'^ ^ ^^^ed

thing looked up at me ^hlv.
^ ^' ^""^8

qmte beautifuljt^gTeyesl^/^'y^e eyes.

ing to Daddy about mX' 3^^''"''"^ ^P^-
I said, 'I'mU an oUMo^'JZ/^L'^'':
forgive me.' And then she s^r^^ Z°" T^*

ought sim4tL"\eM^yt5;e'^r^^ '

^ieLT'°K'^' And'tiXe b^?;,^°"°«

bou^/i^H^""«'^ '' °° ''^-'^' ^-." M^' Rush-
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:^ moment his visitor had vanished Pierson

Sw ^e?1^''^^'''L°'^^P^"^-' The old^w, An Englishman's house is his castle I' »,=bemg attacked within him. Must he no?teL^bour bs own daughter, and help her by cSid ato^'

?e1 .r^ '''' j"^"^ ^*^^g^ ^d peace?T^he not Jereby acting as a true ChristiCin by f2the hardest course he and she could pukue? ?o
^ back on that decision and imperil hfsXgiteS
were brutal I This was the centre of his world the

eST ^^"Z
"^ '°"^y ^ °^ "'"IdC to fee!

b. church was out of the question. But £ chS
Smedrh' 'T'i'^ '^'^ ^' for dobg iha

SpfrisSo^.^^
'"^^' ^^ ^^"^^ •- ^ttacfed b;

A passion of desire to know what they reallv

hXCf- '^17^^^ ParishioneiTof^^S
so long bp%t him now, and he went out B.-t theabsurdity of his quest struck him be?on. t l^d

380
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^ne the len^ Of the Square. One could not «,to peope and say: "Stand and deUver me voSmmost judgments." And suddenly he w"aJ^how far away he reaUy was from Uiem ?hSa^hjs mmisjations had he ever come to kni3^hearts ? And now, m this dire necessity for knowedge, there seemed no way of getting iV He w^tat random mto a stationer's shon- tl,l T
^g bass in his choir. Th:rhS £;t ^.^l^ESunday for the last seven years. But wht^^
man behind the comiter, it was as if he ^ereSTwon him for the first timp ti,» d

''^'^g
"n,<> I. ^ T ^' ^e Russian proverb

WeU Hodson, what news of your son?"Nothmg more, Mr. Pierson, thank you sirnothmg more at present

"

^^ ^ ' '

face clothed m a short, grizzling beard cut i^^
Jke his own, that he must be ttdSg: 'M^'^'
e;erT^S?r"^"«^ter?' NLnfwoSd
hZnlf^^^^ ^^e what he was thinking. Andbuymg two pencils, he went out. On the other Sdeof the road was a bird-fancier's shop, Tept bta^oman whose husband had been tak;n fS- ^.^y. She w^ not friendly towards him for it

Z^ r'.'f ^" ^* ^« '^d expostSl ,^i
And quite dehberat-V he crossed the road Sdstood lookmg in at the window, with thT^orWd
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it

"Have yoTa^v ne^ ^V^''
*^" *° *« d«>r.

Cheny?" ^ ^^ °^' °^ ^""^ husband. M,^.

"Hei'fir°' ' '^^^ °°'' "^ot this week "

«XT ^^ * Sone out yet ?"
No,Mr.Pierson;

'e 'as not."

"For God's sake wT^X^"^ttf?^ -^^ "^=
°"nd; tell me whatTou^t nf

''"'y*'"
<iaughter. Never miid'^y et^r'-^Tt T' °?^no more say it than tJ,»

^"* ^^ cou d
was in her'l^"td^ra"^^^ ^^^^
ie passed on. No m^ Z^ ^^*^ morning"

anything, unless neXr^r"^ ^""^^ ^'^ him

camr^'aTub^^^J^P^'Ji^y were drunk. He
hesitated before it Zli, ^.^ ^°f * '»°'°"»t even
at Noel stopped L'lf.e'S 1^1' ^^^en reality made ilself l^oCSS Th

""1
he had come out to hear wJ,of *i.

Though
he did not i^yCI rt it l^Tr ''^^«'
it if he did. He had t^w \'

^°"^*' °°^ «°«1"«

criticism, tooW b tSHo,';;^
^°°S ^"°e fn,m

tell others whatHfe^S^- 17^ 7^
there in the crowded street if.

^ ^^""^
that longing for the Su^tT;M4r^:f^'=k-' by
on hhn when he was hani pre3^^ f^7L"

"^""^

aT^t ISfHS^"" ^'t
would takeUtarrte-Sed'o^^^iCS
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-IrSon t;"x,^:f:i ,fn^fn, down!
May bJossom in fuU fZ £' ^,? Y' '^^ '^^

of Elstree ffiJl. llere for ^.^
*'^'°' ^ ^^ t°P

gazing at the scSjl cw/'^r^'^'^^ "^*^

waving the tipXrS Pfe!
\'''^S and

stroked the Lt^'sVe^d^'lTu^' ''^^.^'^
miaou, the cat stpn,^ ^ •' .-,

""e™g a faint

over the stile,E fie^^h a^'iT' ITyoung clover, under a baX^f h ^f "^^''^ ^^
down on his back trift. k^^ "V'^^thom, he lay

crusader one may see Sv^ ^ °^ '"'"^

IT^ough he lay qL^ Zlld Wh,^^
^'^^•

were not closed, but fixed wT rt^ Ki u'
^^ ^^^

was singing. lu «,n7^S^^!5\^^"^'
"^^^""^ a lark

siona^t-hirtS:ss^:f^^ ;e
p^-

in him, awoke revolt^""f ^,?f ^^^^ °^^"ty
and uncharitable Oh TtTr. f° murderous

into a land orbSht^iriS^T "^ ^'^ "^^^ "^^

hard,merciless,St^Stle1£7o7r<^"''^"«'^'
ated everlasting love ( 1^« !! f

.^^^'^''"'"radi-
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he closed his eyes, and, at once, as if resenting fi,.>momentary escape, hi, ^^ r;sun,LSS
anT ?^' T • "*"^^ "* convention. Charitv

amot ha™ been mong,' he IhowhT^'uv „,!,„

•nd my poo, girf., pride; I ™j<1 have loS »w

served a sham? I rammf o^j -n . ^ ^iawiic i cannot and will not behVvp it

,^p»Kd. ,^p'Cd^'^js:i5

"-.rage, of a. -tm.S^Z^''"^^
«nv«. ,0 be lojal to what he O^t ^'^
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ii,^^^"^. ^ ^ sensitiveness, aB his secretfastidious pride in his child and hiiiself Fo^l
or from the scent and feel of the clover ».. 7 j

bmb. m the „m field, he ^tehed Iheir^nbT

Kood^ f."^'-''"'^
P'^y^g '^ri'^et now, aiine stood a few mmutes watching them nl hianot seen cricket played since the w^beS '

t

oats, and the shnU young voices, under the distantdrone of that sky-homet threshing along to Hend^

con!r^;,v ;
'"'^'^^'^y ™"^°0"S Of his own in^congruity and strangeness in that green sdI? Z^umed away on the road back to Lo^S. '?o' rt

inree courses, the last alone seemed impossibleAm I reaUy so far from them,' he thoughrUhat

gt'5™r^n^°''T^^' Ifso,l£d'beSgo. It will be just another failure. But I won'tbeheve it yet; I can't believe it.'

*

The heat was sweltering, and he became very
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robe stood ooen as if !f koJu T^^^' ^^ ^^'d-

and her dreS-S4IS bSe" \^1'
'^^^'

tothebeUandluuSitXty- SetZsr"'!fnng of it jingled out far bdow it ^1^"''^came up.
<•

i<»r oeiow. The parlour-maid

"J^I "w"" """' "^^ ^"-^' Susan?"

-/t;et5r;.r^;3S,^ss Noe, left

note unopened in his hand, S SS till f """

gone. His head was goin^ ro,mJ ^i.^ ^^^ ^""^

on the side of Noel'JS to2 "^^ ^^ ^* ^'^

"Darlino Daddy

to me, but I ^on't ha^ you hurt tIu'^I'^^^ ^PP"^
people to try and ii^^^Z. ^^ ^'^ " ' '"''«f"l of
borrow money from^CnW ""J

^""^t" ^'^^ had to

forgive me. ^ Susan-^ pounds. Oh I Daddy dear,

"Your loving
Noiue."

r i
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he kne^irSe w^L-Si'^ ^fi

'' ^ events

ing-hearted child J^X^""' ^"1' "^ft W-
get at her. Afte £ bat^t'^

"^^ ""'' ^^ ~"'d
go to Leila's and bSAer H^J 'T *'^' '^e would
thinking that by^f iti^v ^/'«'- htUe Nollie,

settle this deep UTtlrl^i^' ^"^ '^' '^^'^

decidedly exhausTi tij ifw "''', ^"^' ^^elmg
he set out, leavS^ mesll forT^- ''^^' '^^°-
not as a rule come iTS^^" P"^^^' ^^^o did
^^ come m from her hospital till past

of^en^^lTreSS"^^' "^^ °°-' - ^e cool

'God has'C2:tSTorid"Slj'?''-"^3'-
no matter what our str^S id T^''

''^^''

fver a joy to hve whenSn ^ ^"^^"ngs, it's

s bright, or the nigkTsi^ l^""' ^' ^^ '=°«"
it-' In Regent's Park fh.n^'

^^^n we can't spoil

still in bloo'm t^o4?S" ^^ ^''"^n-s were
at them in passinfalTWr '"""t'

^"^ ^^ ^^^^d

HisconsciencVpricLhi^i^r T^^' ^' ^' ^Y-
and the dark-eyeS^rl ^ha??' f'^•^'tchett
New Year's Eve the v.t.

.^1^5«"ght to him on
his own daughteVf rJSyXl "^ ^"^^ ''^

of them since? How had L/ ^. ^^^^ ^^°"ght
had been too impatTent oft ^' ^'^ ^"^^ ««
What did he knZ of the hi^

™PenetrabIe mood,
did not even kno: Ws^:,'^^^ °f-'

-j^- he
mgs of anger and revolt h.^.^^^e his feel-

daughter Lo the witei nf ""T.
^'^''^ ^' °^

Had he not been toT^^^ "K ^^ ^eila!cen too censonous m thought? How
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"And we are put on earth a Httle space,Ttat we nmy learn tp bear the beLns of love-And these black bodies and this sunburnt W^Are but a cloud, and like a shady giov^

Learned the heat to bear ' Tho«. 1=.™^= 1.1..

fess, m Its thicket ? 'nJ'^ -raidemig hope-

a blmd^ rtth , j,^, „ „j^ nS.''Sti^f
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as ne passed. Rerson put a shillW in the HUh

on Dick!" xT^y' ^;J'
^" go home now. . ome

among the blossoms of an acaa^ b«if ?.
'^^'^

____^Whyd,d you come, Daddy? I, femuchteter

"Are you alone here?"

You must come home with me, my dear "

He^tflS t/"^"'
"^^ -^ -^o- -t'divan.

'Tome N^me -rid 'Sb''"^
''"'"^'^•

We must see this tL^^^'u^Xl^
'^'^''''''^

rr:d^ otjitsf., ?;,rn ^«
can affect my deJsio"S ^LTmy d^i.'?

'"^
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scandal." ^' "^ W as it isn't an own
"Nollie!"

"But it is so, Daddv nt

"ig a bad daughter inrf"^ " •!"* P'^y y«" for l^v-
bad daughter."

'^'^ ^-^te right too. lama
.

Kerson smiled. "Tu=f in. ^
tmy... Just hke when you ^^re a

I wish I were a *;».
It's tha-s ^/ag^'s'lfi^^' - ten yea. older,
you. Daddy; so it's nilotS'" '""^^ ^^'^'^ ^'"th

I^r«,nsatdo.^besi5X.

.uiei^^Srhr^t^^^sr^''^---^
;vhenIfi„tknewof

yo^r tm^blV p'l' ^ "^^^ake
to have accepted the conruen. ^''}^P' ^ ^nght
then, and have given up S) ?I °^ "^^ ^^"^
once. After all, tf a mi^^J.^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^'
of^souk, he should have t^e See t^^^' ^' '"'

But you are fit" "T . ^^^ *» know it."

"Daddy, you Jfitr •="«' N<«1 passionately;

.
'I'm afraid not. Then. ;=« me, I don't know e^acJv »l.Tl*^ ^^ting

vety wanting."
^^">^ ^^t; but something

that's why't^'^'
^''' "'^y that you're too good-
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say or think. I '£^0,1 T'' ^^'^^^^ they
the Church; eithe? k??'/°'^ sometimes I hate
it's jormy:"t^ Z^'xr"'''' °' ^'2
her father's face the m^ } ^ expression on
and honor, as 'f'J^L^^ '"^«^ '^ot of pain

werr :rembling. "Yo^.L ^ '^''^' ''"^ his lips

andS:hLrXtrC^^^ r- -'^ y-.
and they woulc^^'t ^TZ,^ ^? ''^ ^^ "^ love
^ey don't care f^rryS^ L°I

'"'^ .^•'" ^-^^•
proper. Daddy, if y„uRf '^^ ^« '' all seems
foigive you !" ^ '^' '^^'^ hurt you, I won't

cheek. ' ^'^ "^^ Pressed it to her warm

I'veirtha?tir^/>'^--I-n't. Notagain.

and wSlt'w^^3Te;tt" -- ^^^ ^«^ -.
settled by nmning away

'''^*'°'-
^^ can't be

Noel ciropp^i his hand. ",,0. Twice I've done
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don't see things Dadrfv T 1? !.
^^- ^o"

Bitting right iS °nf ^'kn '°"^J fi
"^°"«h I was

like, an/what ^'.L^Z^i^^^ ^^^ were

to hurt you, and I'm nTgobg to "
"'''' '" ""^

fierson understood all at onrp tLf •*

to try and move her.
^* '* ™^ "^^ss

;;What are you going to do, then?"

AjieSSvenSt/*' ^^^^^^^ ^--o-ow.
"WWv. !' -^ '^°^' I shall talk to Leila ••

nS"„X'" "''' P™-- ^ let me knot?"

^^Scintrrr^rr -d^nT^^^^^
the body; knowlSS^Ti^T^^ ^as not for

alone couid hJS °^ ^^^' ^' ^'"ty was-that

-'Jo?dotja?,--'^--^him. "What

"You'rP frTtor^^'
"^e otJier a biscuit.

mysS"
"" "^^ ""^' ^^ I'- ««i°« to have «>me

yoi;^^
dear." said Pierson. bewildered; "it's not

"I^rink it. Daddy, Don't you know tuat Leila
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Srr R
^°?^'

u'^^^' y°" SO home lookingW^ethat. Besides, she told me I was to eat. d2
t/rf'°'^^"^^'^«^« Present. Drink U^And she stamped her foot

anfs.Srit
"^^ ^^' ^'^ ^^ *^^'« -bblingana sippmg. It was mce, verv ' Hi- hart ^^t •.

-^sed how much he neededToodSd^JlS."'S

do your duty if you haven't one, youwT '

Pierson smiled, and finished the chrmpLeNod took the glass from him. "Yo^re mv' hild

He walked away in a sort of dream Davli«rh-

Tf7 '^f!
^*'"- ^"^ ^^ moon wHp, jSfstns full, and the search-lights had begun Sdr nlEfwandenng. It was a sky of ghosrandTado^^^fittmg to the thought which came to him T^t'

«henotgoouttoFmnce? At lit; why not?Some better man, who miderstood men's hearts.^o knew the world, would take his pTaTe anThe'could go where death made all things simple andhe could not fail. He walked faster Ld T^^r, uj

M
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Ifl;-

it was ordained! MooXm^S L""'''
^'^

and aU was steel-blue rtf • *°^ °ow-

passed, exalted. Soon he 31 L^"^^ 7^** ^e
boy, and a nullion otheJ h^'^-^''"'^,*^*

poor
with the mud and the Ss J^h^^ "^'^ ^"^^
ground, and the .Wed tt« ^?' '^""^ ^y
daily crucified-thi^'^hereT'h,^''' F^^'

^^«
to be these three y^ Zf '^^j,^'* «> ^^en longed

And two womenTh^;.
't was ordained

!

other when hTS ^^rj^^T '^^^^ at each

blighted crow'whidfSrv hl'n^^u* ^""'^ '^^
died on their lipl

^ ^^ "^ ^bout to speak.
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Noel felt light-hearted too as ,7 d, i, ^

on another biscuit ate itZ^-, ™^^' ^P^^^d it

pint botUe oft^^^rH'"' "f ^^''^ ^«
the cigarettes, anr^fdown aftht

'""^"^ '°'

played old tunes-'There STt! • ^T'"' ^^^
Once I Loved a MaS ^^T?^™ "^ V"°''ley.

' 'Clementme ' 'Ix,w?»„H '. ^ "^^^ ^''^ ^^r-
such words as she^tS te"""'

"^ ^^"
hcious running in her vein! j' ^''^ ^^^^ a de-

danced. Shew^SS^'^r"-^'^*""P^^
out, when she^tr'dt^:^'^ '"'^^
gettuig up, cried out:

P^' ^*^ ^""out
"Isn't it a goigeous night! IVeharfn,^^ i.I gave him some of vow^haml ^^'^^J' ^^^re.

rest-" then was J^^^T' ""^ '^'^ "^^

«^'^'r^ "^^^eiji^g^
^" ^- ^

N^;:aj,7Ji:-°!3^fj--yFort.»
be directly-it's pa"^en^' '"" ' "'' ''"* ^''^^
^^^

was standing stock-still m the middle of the

adStr-""''"^' 0^^' and won't you have

"Thanks."
By the flash of his briquette she saw his face
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11

d^lyyhe look on it fiUed her with a sort of nuli.

made towards the divan to get hirhL nk ^
J^^^utiton,shefoundhi.nt^2^^i^^^t

;Sa~^kr
^°"'' '^' '"^ -^"^ y°" that?"

r?*™'* so; I'm going, myself."
yb, no! Not for worlds." She trieH tr. .i-pa^t but he took hoU of her wrist ^ '° "^'^

i'lease; just one minute!"
Noel stayed motionless, lookinir af t,™ i.-il-^^d stiU held her wri^t. "S^JqSy"'"''

^^-Thmgs have come to a head at home, haven't

Noel shrugged her shoulders.
You came for refuge, didn't you?"
From whom?" '

fattfr!^''
^ '°^' ^"^ *^« """^ °f I'urtmg your

She nodded.

"That's absurd. Don't be angrv ! Vo-,>« %
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Noel tried to free her wrist.
No; sit down, please "

they would sit when ^^IZn^ .^tZ^'Tfunny, isn't it?" she said.
Its awfuUy

"Funny?" he muttered savagely "Mncf *i,-are, m this fiumy world " ^' ^^ ^^^^

tole. "Z^^i "f '*°?P^ °°* ^" °ff had come

slip by hun before he caul.t ^ "P' ^°'^*^ *«
get that taa?

^^' ^" "°^ again, and

4j,youV:'2rS?"^ '" '"""^ '"^ *°

N^:>^riSheS°"sSr'"
at his embanSn^t *

^^' ^^'
^ P^"^-'^ Pleasure

she saw his arm bo un »« it t^ J «.

"Poor Leila!" hTi^ "P as if to ward oflf a blow.

AnT^^^'^ ^°" """y ^"'^ l^er? SheAnd she has you I"
She knew it would hurt; but shehim

freedom

wanted

I

"You needn't envy her for that."

by t^e'Slr
^^'"' "'^^'^ ^-' -- -%-

She jmnped up, and said breathlessly:

hurt

over
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"Oh here you are, Leila! Father's been hereand we've had some of your champagne!'^ '

Capital I You are in the dark !

"

mI?? ^^ ^^ ^^'^ "^^ ^t° h" cheeks. Thehght leaped up, and Leila came forward. She lookedextreme^ pale calm, and self-contained, Lhernu^'s dress; her full lips were tightly pr;ssTd to-ptjer, but Noel could see her breitL^S^g v^J.lenUy. A tunnoil of shame and woundlJ^prfde
began lagmg in the girl. Why had she notC
tohm! Homblel Disgusting! Why didn't he-1why didn t some one, speak? Then Leila said-

I didnt eqject you, Jimmy; I'm glad youhaven't been dull. Noel is staying here to-nigh"

Sj^irti^ed^r"^-
S^^^^o-'bothofyou. k

She sank into a chair, leaning back, with her knees

slT?^ ""i V
^''' '°*''"^* Nod admiri herShe had caid ,t beautifully; she looked so calm.Fort was hghtmg her cigarette; his hand was ^.mg, his face aU sorry and mortified

"Give Noel one, too, and draw the curtainsJumny Quick
! Not that it makes any diffemice

It's as hght as day. Sit down, dear."
'

But Noel remained standing

Ch,W i ^r^
^°"

'T° *^8 «^? Love andChmese lanterns, or only me?"
At those words Fort, who was drawing the lastcurtam, turned round; his tall figure wis ^i^
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awkwardly against the wall hw /

'^
^Piom^cy, had a look asS'fl u ^^' "^"^^^ to
weals had started ;^ai,^^j?J^^« beaten. If
been suiprised. ^ ^ ''» -^o^^ would not have
He ^-d with painful slowness:

hadleP"'
"""" ^°-.- -e had ha„Hy begun

I.^^T^trSi'.^'^^- "Go on While'

-n^tTi'^i^ between he^

Noel a look. What th^ ^ P^'^S, she gave
could never ^^01^":? ST ^T'^'

"^ '^-'^
a creature shot would g^ Hke ttf^•- .^^'^*P^
of profound and distant qSLh^^"^^'

"^^ ^ sort
^ger, with a sort of3"S5°S^«' '^"'"^' ^"^
As the door closed, Fort cI'rT • ^ *^'"''^'" "^ ^eath.
"Go to her," cri^d NoT^l^^'^*

^"'^ the room,
you see, she wants you?"'

"^^^^t^you. Can't

sjX'ii^^LjranT::-?^ -- - «^e <^-
The taxi, a little way o^wasLT? ^^'"«>'J•«ht

-wfy; she :un towaids it SI !T^« *° '""^^
Anywhere! Kccadillvt"!^^?

°"*-

Wlf against the'S£ C^^^^^- blotted
She did not come to herLu ^l °T'-™nut^, and then feelingle' ?oir'''/°'

^^^'^
^^e cab Stopped it, and got ouT J^"

'°''^" ^'
Bond Street! She beln -^u

^"e was she?
't« narrow length; the^jj '7' ^ft'^^ ^''^
-Pt-estbynight 0,nSl£t^Xl\t
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ing said by any of thcm-nothing, and yet everv-

bhe seaned to have no pride or decency left, as ifshe had been caught stealing. All her hap^y exhilambon was gone, leaving a miserable Sei
ness. Nothing she did wa. right, nothing tur^S

Slw'H^^^\*^'^'^^"'"^"er? TherLnh^ht
flooding down between the tall houses gave her apecuhar heady feeling 'Fey' her father'had caUedher She laughed. 'But I'm not going home'

turned oflF, and was suddenly in Hanover Square

^V-T '^'^''''^' g-^y-white, where she ha^

mteen She seemed to see it aU again-her frock
U:e hhes in her hand, the surplices ff the SoirThe
bnde's dre^S all moonhght-coloured, and un^^lI wonderwhat'sbecomeof her !• she thought '£'sdead, I expect, like Cyril!' She saw her father's
face as he was marrying them, heard his voice: 'For

and m health, till death do you part.' And themoonhght on the Church seemed to shift and quiver-^me pigeons perhaps had been disturb^ upthere Then instead of that wedding vision shesaw Monsieur Barra, sitting on his ?hair, g;zLgat die floor and Chica nursing her doU. "All mad
mademoiselle, a litUe mad. MiUions of menSwhite sou s but all a Uttle tiny bit mad, youSiow ^

^Zr Sf%T' ^^""'^ ^''' ^th that lookm her eyes She felt again the hot clasp of Fort's
fingers on her wrist, and walked on, rubbing it with
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the other haad. She turned into Rexent StreetIne wide curve of tf.» n„»j ^

«^cgcni street.

of unreal bhTand tt ^ "^u '"'"P* ^^ » ^ky

added to tie SaSty 'S^'rf•
^^^ ""^-'y

I should like s^ coffe^ shT^K^f"'^'''^'
She was quite cSL tf̂ V 5! '^T''*

'"'^^^'^y-

had taken her 'SLi t
-^

u^
'^^"'^ ^^^^^d^e

'whv nof? T . ^ ^° " *'^«'«'' she thouifhfwny noti* I must go somewhpr,. ' cu ^^ ,'

mto the revolving cage ^^ai\,t '""'"'

was she imnrisonpS th^. ^l
^"* °° «»ner

face ofdiS ;S tEeL rV ^'* ^^^^''^^'^

stuff that^eiled of rtr^'-^PP"^ ^°'"""' ^«^^
her wSa Sof2sS"T' 'T .'^•^''' ^«
in the revolX cat^^H .

""^^. "^^ ^"" '^^^'^'e

again with TLTh ' ?1T' °"^ ^^ the street

stood there. "So!" h?s^7'"?o" "• "^
dance 1" She started «.r^? ^^ .

"""^ "^ and

to walk awayIJI^r?? "^'^ ^*^ ^'^
passed a v:;^an^vSMe71t™'^**- ^^^

seemed to scorch. sL ^Ike a f-r. •^^'^

aiong.SnrthaTh"e?only^Se^^^^^^^^
^i

Srfrilr^esJ^Vthf
^' ^^^^^^^

she really want to go Ife ^d ^T'^T^'^
'^^
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across their flowerinit tons TJ,.
sensation was still .Stther-^ 3,T.''r."°""yand light, as if she couW L ^ ^^ ^^'^ «=>all

ring. FaiitrimsSlig^lt^^ Aoated tj^ugh a
of the Admiralty. The wa^T'l"'""'' ^^^f

^^ows
'light, however sweet thll^^L.^^T"" ^"^^^^ ^^
stopped- She tuS Zy^.T±:'^^' °«-"
the arch, making for th77.f- ^^ °"' ""^er
wounded haTiust com. • "j ^" ^'^ of the

cheering crowd^^^^
^'eTmbSL^'*^

^ ^«
Tears of excited emodonfillS

.^'°^"^'^« nm out.

down. Steady, smS if ^^^ ^y^' ^^ trickled

they came glii;Tt?;ffi'r' '^ ^^ ««^«r
in« each one. AuTre l^l

"^' °^ '^^^'^ S^^'-
Passin. ShewenTtTStn.'''''^'^'^^^^ could
of coffee, andlSLr ^enl?.

""' '''
' ""'^^ ^P

of her early moi Sb st^ T"^ ^^ ^^
waiting-room, andltS Wol ^"^^^ "^^ ^^^'
out her purse and coShtr "" ^ *=°™^^' ^^^k

fifteen-enough torS^er.Tf^L Two pounds
without lugsLe-h w *'*^'' '^ ^« l^ed. But
could slee^Seo^r al.'T""^'"' ^'^ ^^
What did JrIsd?whoSn^m^'' '' ^^ ^^^^d-
togoto? Tucked awlv in

r.?.'^'^'^°°«^nds
heavy, varnished rim"XeZ^^f °' ^.^^ ^"^P^^.
and hardness of life TsSe^^ ^

u^ *' ^^^^^^y

not even when faSrhfr eonfi
"'"^^ ^'^'''' '"^ ^

she had been, andT^ t f
°

"'• ^^^ ^"^^^^

She had notwlrril w'T'r'
«°°^ '« ^^r

But, for womef-y«^72' '';*^'°^^'^' '« '^'=--

one to faU back on ^n^- !° ^oo-who had no
and health SC k t"^. t"'

"^"'^ °^ ^^ds^"ck, It must be awful. That giri
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the millions of n^r w^ v?
"""'^ ^°™ '". and

poorer streets ot b^fJ^^"^ ^metmes in the
time she seemed to r5j^ l'

Pansh-for the first

of hves they led AnH^^ ^°^ f"'^
^^' ^he sort

to her once more-Lea^'!;K''^V^«^e back

Andthewoi^t^fSwas irr '•.' ^"^ "^^'^d-
ful sympathy, ie St\ i^t oT^nw^'^^'^^^^-
could not hilp his no toZ LeiSl''"°°u

'^^
help it if he loved herself^LhT^'^^ '^""^'^ °°t
it! To feel that any^ lov^?

^' '^'^-^^e kne,^

^g. But it wasKdrldV T ^°'°^°'^-

itl And yet-she lh«T! T''^
^^-the cause of

.^
lum. JNoI She could not have helped

srherhiftuid^s^~^
shehadsooftllS^aS' ^-^ ^°'^'^^'' ^
commg back frorSn^li^/f^^^^'-^^ther.
Wales or Scotland. ^^ ZJ''^^'^^

^^^' ^
wet soft Westerly air on herTa^e Z7 ''l^'

^«
to sniff the scent of a fnV- ? "* ^^^''^S' ^nd
of hoofs and the r^^jfofthTwie^r '^^ ^"^
closing in of the darl^e^ Tht.

' ^ ^f^
^^

drowsily, she seemed toSow rt^'-f
^^^ ^'^

father, but someon^ ^TeiS.V
''"' °°* ^«

more at all
^eone—then no more, no



K
She was awakened by the scream of an engine

andlookedaroundheramazed. Her neck had S„'sideways whJe she slept, and felt horridly stiff: her

the clock that It was past five. 'If only I couldge some tea!' d.e thought, .myway I 4n't sSy
hereanylonger!' When she had wash^, and rubbed^me of the stiffness out of her neck, the tea renewed
her sense of adventure wonderfully. Her train didnot start for an hour; she had time for a walk towarm herself, and went down to the river. Therewas an ea^ly haze, and aU looked a little mysterious;but people were aJready passing on their way to

r/i A ""!?f ^e°«'
^'^^^ ^' ^« ^^ter flow-

ing up under the bright mist to which the gulls gave

fnais Bridge, and tummg back, sat down on a benchunder a plane-tree, just as the sun broke through.A httle pa3ty wGman with a pinched yeUowish facewas aJready sittmg there, so still, and seeming tosee so h tie, that Noel wondered of what she cou dbe ihmkmg While she watched, the woman's 2ebegan puckermg, and tears roUed slowly downtnckhng from pucker to pucker, till, suLorg
Oh

! What's the matter ?
"

304
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The tears seemed to stop from sheer surprise-
little grey eyes gazed round, patient litUe eyes from'
above an almost bridgeless nose.
"I 'ad a baby. It's dead . . . its father's dead in

France ... I was goin' in the water, but I didn't
bke the look of it, and now I never will."
That 'Now I never wiU,' moved Noel terribly

She slid her aim along the back of the bench and
clasped the skinniest of shoulders
"Don't cry!"

"It was in>. first. I'm thirty-eight. I'U neveraw another. Oh! Why didn't I go in the water?"
The face puckered again, and the squeezed-out

tears ran down. 'Of course she must cry,' thought
Noel; 'cry and cty till it feels better.' And «i^e
stroked the shoulder of the little woman, whose
emotion was disengaging the scent of old clothes
"The father of my baby was kiUed in France

too," she said at last. The little sad grey eyes looked
curiously round.

"Was 'e? 'Ave you got your baby still?"
"Yes, oh, yes!"
"I'm glad of that. It 'urts so bad, it does. I'd

rather lose me 'usband than me baby, any day."
The sun was shining now on a cheek of that humble
tembly patient face; its brightness seemed cruel
perching there.

"Can I do anything to help you?" Noel mur-
mured.

"No, thank you, miss. I'm goin' 'ome now I
don't live far. Thank you kindly." And raising
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her eyes for one more of those half-bewader«H Inntcshe moved away along theEmbankm^S^ men^e was out of sight, Noel walked bacTto^ st^o^The tram was in, and she took her seat Sh. v, "i

N«l looked. »» he^LdtrS ft
° H*^'

or spoKe to the otners, she did not like it i,oif
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he had known her serrpt i,J
"^«="ea eyes. If

'A lady and act iL^at f Oh no f ^^f^^••out of the question!' And she W? 1 ^f^-^^^

^y^ She w«„ii "S^^vt'^"?!.'?'

i« everythag, I ,j^ ^ km tote fh? ^^
I should have m*ed .nd iuLS i ?.

*',';'';•

U«t I'm dive. I won'll»,iT^'. '""lylnck
•to I sh..'. fei "bii^' " "^^ <'<'«»» -sain.
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^^-i^*^.*^"^^*
some chocolate at the station

and mbbled it, gazmg steadily at the fields covered
with daisies and the first of the buttercups and cow-
shps. The three soldiers were talking now in care-
fully lowered voir-^. The words: 'women,' 'under
control, perfect plague,' came to her, making her^s burn. In the hypersensitive mood caused by
the strain of yesterday, her broken night, and the
emotional meeting with the little woman, she felt
as if they were mcluding her among those 'women.'

.? T '??.'" «'* °^^' ^« t^°"gl^t. But when
the traon did stop ,t was they who got out. She
felt the old General's keen veiled glance sum herup for the last time, and looked full at him just for
a moment. He touched his cap, said: 'Will you
have the window up or down?" a^id lingered todraw It half-way up. His punctiliousness made her
feel worse than ever. When the tram had started
agam she roamed up and down her empty carriage-
there was no more a way out of her position tlun'
out of this rolhng cushioned carriage! And then
she seemed to hear Fort's voice saying: "Sit down
please !

" and to feel Lis fingers clasp her wrist. Oh 1
he was mce and comforting; he would never re-
proach or remind her! And now, probably, she
would never see him again.
The train drew up at last. She did not know

where George lodged, and would have to go to his
hoqjital. She planned to get there at half past nine
and havmg eaten a sort of breakfast at the station'
went forth mto the town. The seaside was still
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mapped in the early glamour which haunts chalk
of a bnght morning. But the streets were very
much aJive. Here was real business of the war
She passed houses which had been wrecked Trucks
dang^ and shunted, gi-eat lorries rumblea smoothly
by. Sea- and Air-planes were moving like great
birds far up in the bright haze, and khaki was every-
where. But it was the sea Noel wanted. She made
her way westward to a UtUe beach; and, sitUng
down on a stone, opened her arms to catch the sun
on her face and chest. The tide was nearly up, with
the wavelets of a blue bright sea. The great fact
the greatest fact in the world, except the sun- vast
and free, making everything human seem smaU
and transitory

!
It did her good, like a tranquillis-

ing fnend. The sea might be cruel and terrible,
awful thmgs it could do, and awful things were being
done on it; but its wide level line, its never-ending
song Its sane savour, were the best medicine she
could possibly have taken. She rubbed the sheUy
sand between her fingers with absurd ecstasy took
off her shoes and stockings, paddled, and sat dmng
her legs m the sun.

When she left the litUe beach, she felt as if some-
one had said to her:

"Your troubles are very Uttle. There's the sun,
the sea, the air; enjoy them. They can't take those
from you."

At the hospital she had to wait half an hour in
a Uttle bare room before George came.
"NoUiel Splendid. I've got an hour. Let's
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WeTI have time for a

get out of this cemeteiy
8*^stretch on the tops."'

side^'i'^^l'L^'' ff ^^ were out-

TeU us XTout it » ^°" "^ ^^^ ^'"^ to me.

Wir.tul5:^^:^ti^^^3^ee^^-- "I
public figure, and mustS^t tfbl7 *^' ""''' *
ing. But though vou'v^; 5^ ^"^^ ^'^•=°'^-

aU^ the same, Se » ^'^ "^' ^^'" «^g=
"Oh, no!" cried Noel.
Geoige shook his head

sense^Ao'^ifgS^/
^°"'" ^' ^^'^ «°' - -rldJy

oh,"n'^r
I shaU have spoiled his life, Just as if-

l^efsatdtr ^"'"'J
'""^^ ^ b^'' at eleven "

st^cKutrC 2m '^' "'^^^^ "^« S'-" "Kff

of,l^,fardor^,t^'C"^^'^'^^-'-

GeorgeS4 *'""'""'''*"•"

men are n^t-iTthfair^-"'^
'"' "°^ ^^ C'^"'^"

•'Don't I" cried Noel passionately.

earth'^rsSnu'mrthtt^^The'"'"'^ T "^^ ^
symbol, even if onedS hddSSt^r"?'no mortal u. for those who UyXy.'^T^^
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"Ri.t n,^^ 1 , .
'"^ deliverance, NoJIie "

Jiut Daddy loves his Church "
George frowned. "Of couisp it'll k»

But all the people he helps?"

i. tht/^ " *"*' «° " 'W.g people.

^'SJ^.^Z^'^ -">«"- Mother

''Yes," murmured Noel fervently.
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too seriously. You see Th? pk T ™^ ^^" *^«
maie good 'in tMs aJ^£ ""? '^"'^'^ ^^"'^

good, fnd solteSS;r,e?r" f "^"^finterests and social influence Your ^.S!'
'''•'''*

symbol of what tie Churr'is^o" Tt I 1about r-,u, mv dear? Ti,<.

"
^""^ ^'^^.t

«» up in ner, the warm grassy earth along
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which she lay pressed so close that she could feelIt with every inch of her body, a^d the sSft ^itof the grass against her nose^d hps An mI
ZZT.T't ?T

^^ --te'fthe^^rt"^Close Its aims about her, she wanted the answer



^'1:

I

tjfSS^f'Sf S^i:-^j;j^e ^ole night .U
the tokens of his^ort ^SStfe Th''T"'''^^'had possessed him walkinTh ^^ '''^ ^Wch
sustained him Hial m2n\T " '''^ °'°«n%ht
and destruction xSeret' 1^ '^^'^ °^ ^'^^'^^S
do as one would Sv^sTn^^HT'^ ^ ^'^h ^
drea^uness, he hadSn S""^'

^«'' ^th aU his

S^e in all parish matt^rsfV""^
''"^^-

«^t night he stoppS ovetL! ^^^ "°^^^
Every comer, drawer nW^ ^^ memories,
thread in the ong^p^'i'^'^W' P^?^^ ^^ a
Some phase of Ss woTk «m°/ ' "'' ^ *^'^ ^ouse.
daughters started foXW f?• ^'^ ^' ^'^ "^
picture, doorway. SJlT- ^^ ^'' °^ ^"^''tu^,
up and down beLe^'^S^S,'; 'S^^^PPe-, he stole'

>ng-room, and anyone i2i7v'^"'«-'*^'°' dmw-
t^e dim light whichStS ^"^ ^' ^' ^"'•'^ in
tte front door and th^ uotr^". "^ ^""^ ^^^^
have thought: 'A ghosT^^wf^' ^^°^' ^""Id
mg for the cond.-tion of'^ewT."^° '"°"™-
this reckoning to-night,mL ^^^^ '° "'^e
new idea was on him hadt n

"^^^^^^n of his
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last memory to beset hh, Z.i.^^^^^- The

house, already chosen fu^I ^^''^ ^? ^^^ ^ this

them. They'i^adS.t r^?' ""'^ """"^^ ^°^

days in Baden-badeJ aidA """^^-^^ ^^t
awakened by a ChoSe^^ ^ ""'^^ '^^'^ been
of the KurhL/aSe ^£,^?7, ^° the gardens

them that the; 4re S^ "^ *™^' ^° '^"^'^d

softJy that theUi seled ^K ^^ ^^"^' «
began playing those old ^T ,

^^ ^"^ ^^"^ he

opened windowTpS? ^? ^''^^ "^""^^ the

"He"reSfi---"-tyT^^
noon^rSrt^'/d?;^

^-J,^-^ l^e after:

out for Leila's to get news of h
""^^ ^'^"* ^ ^et

top of it came iJve^r He';
"^^ '!"^ °° ">«

stan^g discon«,late in front of^^Z ""^"^
Mademnselle has deserted me?"

.
'" afraid we shaU all desert vn„ =steur."

uesen you soon, mon-

"You are going?"

fZ7}' ' """ '^^« '''^- I hope to go to

'And tnademoisdle?"
"She is at the sea with my son-in-law "

b^ guilty of iulSg '""^ ^' ^' ^^
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"Mon dieu/" he said "Tc fV.-
for you! monsieur le c«r^r ' R„f

\"°* * '^^^^'J'
calamity was so patently limitS^.t'""'^ °^ ^^
picture that Piei„^ IT hVaiT^"'^^'Ah, monsieur 1" saiA fj,^

i;
^

smile,

nothing was lost "r«„L •
^^^'' ""^ ^hom

my feeUngs; it is denS,?'T '^'"'^'^^
^ «h«^

must seem ; iUatelk tfJo„ ^^ '"^Pl-intment
tressed at leavinfyour oVhn ''^'" ^" ^« ^«-

^e of gi^at tS SliermeT T' "^ '
But to symnathise Wft, , . 7 ™e, I understand.

would be'^TrnpertiTel tu^''' '^ °°' «h«-n
lish gentlefoIkTn?;?; : !!? '' '"^"^^ ^«" Eng-
keep them to youSes " ' ^°"'" ^^^^^^ ^^^

Pierson stared. "Tnip " i,» o -j «^
"I am no Judge of ShW. '' ^"''^ '"'^ '"

us artists the dcJrs of th^i ^V'"'^'^^' ''"^ ^^
our own and otTer^ I'uT"^ ^'^'' '"^^ "P^"-

not think it worthy of vou to? T'' ^°" ^'^'^d

tK>ubles, would yoJ as T h« ^ "' ''^ ^°"^

P^;j:^nbowed^Sh^ii^--S^enofmineP..

on wJiv'-bufhr' ^'^^ '^^ ^°-." -ent
you teach ds;, sec^tlv tl T "^'^ '^ ^^^ ^^en
to your^lvesl ul'^STj.^^ '^^''^^

the brother. You expect frnm 7i.
^^'^^«'' ^ot
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if you will not think it an offenre Tn „^ •

hearts you feel that v™7
?°^*=^- "».°Pei"ngyour

r.ffi
J'"" 'cei mat you lose authority Yon nr^office!., and must never forget that. Is'^^t norso?''

ing rVZk"''- /; ^^ ^'^-^ - another Tel-

4sr4S?eStrh;^rt:^,?t-j;
:e;j;3St£Xr^-^^-^--3tri
"J/^«W, a« /.n^ we are all concerned with

self? ToK f / , .
"^ •'"' ^ '^^eper concern with

TU bS o^Sr^wLfon ' -"r^ '"^ '« ^-^^'

everything wTen ^al' paL^tlng 'S'' iJ 'T^^l^^a sudden snnle, "yo'u^JS nofv^shtSOie perfectmg of self-it would not be right in vourpmfessm So I must take away this pSrei
i^yj' V^ "^ "y b^^t ^o^ks. I regret'muchnot to have finished it."

^
"Some day, perhaps "

-d l»h„wr this (£ ^STlTiSf "noT'"^
tt i«=p it a, it B. It ha, t^T::;,..''!]&£
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youf^"''^"'" ^^"on munnured. "God bJess

painter's words. Had f^. ^ ^""^^^ o^er the
-ally niade it i^^Sl.t'fofS'^\'^i ^^'^-
Was this the secretof tC-

^™ ^ be brotherly?
tines felt; the Sm^T"'' ^^^^ '^^ «>nfe-
not more ahVe iSe htrts ."^^ ^°^ '«ve were
'God knows I've no conT-

""^ ^' 'congregation?

myself superior/he'th :Sr<r?v1 ^^^ ^^'^
truly ashamed to telJ Tl ^'^ ^^^ ^ ^o>Jd be
of my struggles. Can ifbrLfrT *™"'''^^ ^<J
on earth, would count us Ph^^-^ ^^T' '^ ^^ ^^re
^ves not as other men? ButT%^'"^"^S «"-
Christians but rather Ts Jh '^^ '' '^ "ot as
ourselves to ourselves m '"f "^^ ^^ ^eep
feaz^I fear it Tt^,, ?.''^'„^,^ '^"^d us. I
not be many more Z% n^' T T^^'^

^°"^d
there how to open the Ea°?c f t

''°'^ ^^™ out
Suffering and dStTJeXIf' '°'^ «-•

---goneSt'S^--^
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you to get transferred and goto them r • r!^
ffving up the parish and aSin^ S^' ^'^^: ^ "*

"Giving up? After^^?
for a chaplaincy.

"

of NoUie?"
^ ^ ^'" ^«? Is it because

"No, I think not; I thint tj,« *• t
I feel my work here is Ll^"''^

*^^ ^^ «>--

Pie«td '
'^eJ

^^ '^'

'?
'''^>^ because—"

"nJ^ -7^
,

-^e^^ause of what, Gracie?"

totSS'idjSe'ilSV'"^-^-^^--^
to own our^SLt':/''^ri%r ^^"^

second-hand any longer."
^ ^ ^ ^'^ things at

Pierson's face darkened "aj,i>'u -,„
lost faith is a griev^uTSng '^ '

^' '^^' '"^ ^^^«

"Xe'LfT^ ''''"'^'" ^"«J Gratian.

"St i^ tJ ^' 'r °°* ''PP*'^' ""y dear. -

offaLl-fe.-ttjrSeir^^^^
^^^orrh^.TTsLt/^

w:^.?;^. «-f?^
R,.f fu 1

," ^^" ^d myself, out there "

«oh and W<S5 w ^rTi-'™ "T^ " "» °™
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^uld not conquer it. To stay where h.^'^ted, on a sort of suff,-™,,^
'^^ ^*« "<>*

he sat before thTtIptXHTr'' u^'^
"^'«

do the hardest thinTa Ln .^^' ^^ '"«! to

as others see h^^a^dTe^'^-.u^-'^ ^ ^^^^
one might expe^h^l^., ""^ '"*=^ "^"^ ^
not of othe^Vt all buSfM °°'' '° ^^ ^^""'^ts.

coming soon to .S't tLlu^ ""^ conscience; and
had possessed hS. e^^^ce ^^'r^ "'^^'^

It was his duty to be J^f^i^wT ^'^'^' '^^'

ahVe was unworthy bflt ^ ^'"'^^ ^^^^ '« be
flock had made thl LfLcl'° "" "^^ °^ ^"'^

by his domestic tmgedy anTi'^V^' j:'^'°^"^
ment it had brought A ^^J f

?"•' '^^"sion-

weighed on him, wMe he °T tt '^l'^^-'
'^'^

receding from Um, dusty and ^S ""^ f/^ft
queerest feeling of hi.; nW iv r^." ^^ ^ad the

dropping round'h^s ftt it f.
''^«^ ^^"^ ^^'

a sen^nt, rung after^f:f tkr^d^d" ^-^^ °'

formed day after day yL af^ r"''^'
P^'"

ever been quite real? W^^ V Z^^''-
^ad they

and was to^oye^ti I n^^'^
'^'^ '^'"^ ^^J,

-lity-^eathTrd";^^„;"rln'\^^«--
his resignation.

^^ ^ P^' he wrote
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XI

Tm last Sunday, sunny and bright! Thouehhe did not ask her to go, Gratian went to eve^ s£vice that day And the sight of her, after tSTw
mtervaJ, in their old pew, where once he hadSwont to see his wife's face, and draw refSlmm
therefrom affected Pierson more than anyS
eke. He had told no one of his coming de^-U^fshrmkmg from the falsity and supSoTS
must underlie every aUusion and exprLion of rSjt
^ the last mmute of his last sermon he would tellthem! He went through the day in a sort of dream,rruly proud and sensitive, under this social blighthe shrank from all alike, made no attempt to Igleout supporters or adherents from thosT who hidMen away. He knew there would be some! per-haps many, senously grieved that he was goL-bu to try and reahse who they were, to weigh them

Ltntf?' ^"^^ "^^ "^^ ^^^ ^ ^°^. wis qmt"agams his nature. It was ah or nothing. Butwhen for the last time of aU those hundLs hemounted the steps of his dark pulpit, hrSowed

Z'ZU' ^''' '^'^ "°' P*=^^P« e've'ntit;:?
wL kr^t"^ V 'T^r ''^"^^ ^•^ congregationwas large. In spite of aU reticence, rumour was busy

331
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situation of theloHil •S" r"
*"'™^

SMnuner-time began.
"^ "^ oeen seen smce

laS^^L"^ * 8»at Pteader, his voice

»d buo^TlXtStTJ-ff
th'"*'"'

bej'.v^'rffit'trpi^trr
the honeymoon with his youngX <'^, ^'T

so worn a face and voice GrS ^'1, T^^ ^™™
he was going to endXhis^Sl it^Z?^of emotion long before he cam7tri Z. .

°^^

sh^lookup'^Hf^^tS^.S'fo^tr^' '"^

to see nothing- but hi<i >,J„c
'°"^ard, seeming

edge, were qdveL fc «^^P,"^« ^« P^'P-'t's

strange, even to G«tian. ^^.'^XT-J,^
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'Jriends I am leaving you; these are the last

work. You have been veiy good to me. God has^ very good to me. I pray with my who£t<irtthat He may bless you all. Amen I Amen!"
Ihe mist cleared into tears, and she could see himagam gazing ,own at her. Was it at her ? S^surety seemg something-^me vision sweeter th^reaLty something he loved more dearly. sL feUon her k^ees and buried her face in her hands Mthrough the hymn she knelt, and through Ws cle«slow Benediction: "TTiepeaceof God,wWchiSaU understanding keep your hearts'and miTdTSthe knowledge and love of God, and of his SonWCW our Lord; and the blessing of God Al^E

taelt on, tUl she was alone in the Church. Thenshe rose and stole home. He did not come in Se
S "^' ^,- '^''' °^«^'' ^^ kept thSkiSaU over. My beloved Daddy! Now he halifohome; Nollie and I have pull^ hkn doti A^J

£r Nret:\'^^
''' -' ^^^p^ ^« -'^"

Pierson had stayed in the vestry, talking withhis choir and wardens; there was no S^for^
r^ugr^Uon had been accepted, and he had arr!^ti
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SS4'" m."^ r^ ""^ "^ "^^ °^^ Vicar was ap-^pointed men they were gone he went back intoUie empty Church, and mounted to the organ-loftA httle window up there was open, and he sSleaning agamst the stone, Iookin7out, resting^who e bemg. Only now that it was over did heIZwhat stress he had been through. Sparrows werlchiipmg, but sound of traffic had aLost cJZm that quiet Sunday hour of the eveSg S'Finished! Incredible that he would never com^^p
here agam, never see those mof-lines, that comer ofSquare Garden and hear this familiar chirping ofthe sparrows. He sat down at the organ and be^anto play. The last time the sound wouKoU out SS
tT^^r'^f*i'"'??,'''^"*'"^°^G°d. For a longtune he played, while the building darkened slojydown there below him. Of aU that he would leavehe would miss this most-the right to come a^dplay here in the darkening Church, to releaS^rotional sound m this dim empty space growing^ermorebeautifu^. From chord to choni he leTSgo deeper and deej^r into the surge and sSX
those sound waves, losing aU sense of actuaUty, UUthe music and the whole dark building wer* fisedm one rapturous solemnity. Away doL tTere Sdarkness crept over the Church, tiU the vms the

^t~^T "^^''^' ^- *^ columns^ Sewalls. He began playing his favourite slow move!ment from Beethoven's Seventh SymphonyTpt
to the end for the visions it ever brought him ^da cat, which had been stalking the sJanZ,' c«^'
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in through the UtUe window, and crouched, startled
stanng at him with her green eyes. He closed the
organ, went quickly down, and locked up his Church
for the last time. It was warmer outside than in
and hghter, for dayhght was not quite gone He
moved away a few yards, and stood looking up
Walls, buttresses, and spire were clothed in miiky
shadowy grey. The top of the spire seemed to touch
a star. 'Good-bye, my Church!' he thought
Good-bye, good-bye!' He felt his face quiver-

clenched his teeth, and turned away.
'



xa

'nouth; and thf^v mo "^'^'*" ^^ ^ her
of its blue anoke S "°r?°'<«t was the curling

wid^yed! St wiJVC^fo/"^'^'"^^'cheek, and burning red ears ^\ !
"^ " ^ach

to hear him cominf iTl^l ^ ^^'^ °°* ^"ed
when they caSs^fl " >' f^\^'' ^Y^ change

lostao.dHftley^^^^'^^^e'ninor. fZ
"Noel's gon; I " he^' "^^ ^'^ smouldering.

"td^-rCC^tri-^^
i?Fc?i^^,Vm^aSP----^^^
l2' .f

""^ '"^ '*"°^ in that was the far
"

i-eua turned ix)und " TiVn™. i t •' '

could discuss me. ^e ri^^L ^
T"'^" y°"

shoulders- "But that-—. j»
^''^ ^^rugged her
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,.~ ^-"T^^ ^' ^^^ ^'^"». l^e ^as sorry Theanger in her eyes changed instantly, first t7seaiSmg, then to misery. She cried out:
^"

I waj to be envied. Oh ! Jinmy I was!" anHflung herself face down on the bed
^'^

Xt? iS.,'? '^.v'
soothe-make her feel-^L r^ ^t

'*"'"^ ''^'' ^^«> he didn't: that hewanted her when he waoited Noel. That Te wa!

was not. Atroaous He went iin tn tj,«. u j -j
touched her tinndly, and rZ^Z ""' '"'"'^'

Leila, what is it? You're overtired. What's

I?rnoS.1S'j;;"P^?y-? .She's gone'

were."
"^au right. Things are just as they

'^f-'lj^^^^^^^giedecho; "just!"He knelt down and stroked her a^. It shiveredunder the touch, seemed to stop shivering^S
"Look at me!" he said "WTKof • vT.„ , ^ ,

"'^ ^^^- What is it you want?I m ready to do anything."
She turned and drew herself up on the bed, screw-mg hersdf back against the piUow as if fors™

^Uie st^'^l^r.""^*''^^'- Hewasast^ffi

tLted.'""^
'' '^' '^^^ ^^ fi«^. thus en-

"My dear Jimmy!" she said, "I want vn,, f«do nothing but get me another 'dgLr Tmy
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Fort tumed away to let th. •
^°" °^''^"

bitter i^traint SSri^^ rStif''^ u^'* ^^^^^

that! But no sooneT^rhe Jut"?:.''^
'^^^ ^'^

hunting blindly for thT'i^^./ ?^ '*^'" ^^^
he knew perfectly wS tl^fn v"'

'^^"'^ P^^'^ion

with a. acWng clnZt'f^^'^^ 7f
fi«ed

reckless and hurt with n^ l^ '
^^""^ ^« that,

the little polishS'iT ,"' '° «°- »« f°"«d
the «gareV^fX;tk"t^j--1"^
effort to disnuss the iSiagf of t£ "??/ ''"'P^'^'^

reached Leila. She StHn^^K^'^
'''^°'"' '^^ ^«^

crossed, in the sSn^ T^^ "^T'
^'^ ^'' ^™s

and fib:, was sJetoh^trit "'''" ^^^^^ '^^-^

p^Have one yourself," she said. "The pipe of

"Yes," i.e idSly °^?rd '''^. ^'^ ''^'
gone. Can you see her ? ^J. ^ i?*^^'

'^^^'^ she's

;;eckless a second ^ P^rTi^'r T^^^'>eapity. And so thatmo£bis. ^'.T'^'^champagne. Good idea I^t 3^ *"^' !°** "^"^
Again Fort3,S wiSZ^f' J^^'"

girl. When he came back tt^^ ^^ !™^ °^ the
put on that dark^^^^mr¥ ?T' ^^ '^'^

hurting you?" ^*'' Is your leg
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^
JNot more than usual," and he sat down beside

hu^wf°^T ^ f""^' ^"^ *^« ^«^ J^d. saidhumbly: "I admire you, Leila "

wo^?"'''i"?^-,, ^^°''} '^"'^ ^°y°°« «1^ who

Z!^t.
*^™^ ^'' ^=^p^« ^t -

"Don't you wish," she said suddenly, "that Ihad been one of those wonderful New Women, aU
brain and good works. How I should have talked
the Umverse up and down, and the war, and Causes,drmkmg tea, and never boring you to try and loveme. What a pity!"

j- *uu love

But to Fort there had come Noel's words: 'It's
awfully funny, isn't it?'

"Leila,'' he said suddenly, "something's got tobedone. Solongasyoudon'twishmeto.I'UpromiS
never to see that child again."

"promise

Invl^^ ITt!^^'
^^'^ °°* * '^^- She's ripe forove; and-I'm too ripe for love. Tliat's -^t'sthe matter, and I've got to lump it." Shewi^Sed

covered her face The awful sensation wwi Lt^the true Enghshman when a scene stares him inUie face spun m Fort's brain. Should he seize herhands, drag them down, and kiss her? Should heget up and leave her alone ? Speak, or keep sUent!

S.M '°"!^^' ^ *° P'^^"°'^^ And he did ab-Mlutely nothmg, his whole being held in chancerv
bo far as a man ca« understand that moment in 'a
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^wmanhatttteml Quite riglt, so doLXli
mem Dut a headache next momine IVp «r««^you that. Jimmy. Give me a Cfor if."

"^^
He bent down and put his lips to hers With

SSdy:
"^"^ "^ """^ ^"'^'1^'^y. and said

'"Enank you,- you did try i"

Fort dashed his hand across his eyes. The siehtof her face just then moved him horribly-ionSyWhat a disgusting brute he felt ! He t<»k heJwhand, put it to his lips, and murmu.^ ^^
1 shall come in to-morrow. We'll eo f« th^th^tre,^Uwe? Good night, LeilTf b£ ^ou^''But, m opemng the door, he caught sight of her
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suddenly soft, so soft as to mVe his^tart?
^ ""'"*

She Wted her hand, blew^hlm a yrandT'"'-her smihng. Without knowing wlSfM ° ^' f^

been very good to him. He felt Se a' J. Ihas won at caHs ar.^ , i j ^ ™^ ^ho
the loser Ws reve^T S""^^^^^""^ S^^''^

men in her time «hn„u u '^° °"ier

couldn't LI he'rf Eni.'*'/''^^^ ^''^^ he

up again?' he thought F«7; , " ^ 8°

I suppose. It's altogether a hLTif^v ^^'"'

waSa'w^""^' '" ^^ ^^ -- ^"^ him, he
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2§

in^/:^Te'iZr^^ ^''''^^ that feel-

those outside SeSk7S°oi ""' ^P"^* ^o
those within. HerSiS we2 SJ^ ^f ^^^

even more real and ooiZnT '
' . ^' P«>bab)y

ha. a shaxper t^SZtTLl ' ""'' ^""'^

Opinion-she knew-^uS Lv ^LT^' ?"^"^^-
fuUy chosen a position nnf»^^'

^* ^^"« ^il"

not half the caseT, Jlk" u "^'^'-" *^ had
have had ifS £d S^'TIf'^: '"^^ -ouJd

r^e knew-would^jX iL ?• • ^'"'^'''^

indeed, that the snnr! •„ ""^ "^^^ <'« him-
the beiteT? rd^ri';eW "^ "^ ^-=-'
ff she had been ,SLS V^^^ ^ '^^''^^i ^-=

^ted to be ouSrmorai?'''^r.*^ ^^ °"t
her life wanted tole th^? e?'' '''^.^' "^^^er ur
who by good and coSsU^t cont'^''

'"^^ ^°^^ ^'''J'

sins and start againS "^r"" "^ *«^ ^«'^
had never mean^^s^te^f[„7°«^ence. ^^^^

she was m love th^ fw' ^ *° ^^e, and when
that nothing ^^^SSr f.

^P^^ant to her
if she was f ^bTrTj^h '^%'"°'°«^t. But,

"P- Only, thSZe ihfstifsT V^^^ P^'^
played were the heavS Tt "^^^ ^« ^ad
or mther. thatS Sd^1^"° "^ P"* ^°^.
her. It was her iS t^ow^^^^^/^

/"* ^°™ ^r
long as a woman believed/n? ^^"^ 't- So
was hope, even whe^SrSin feV"'^f

*''^' '^'''

-- for Lei,a the lamp .5"Sf^^^S;r:t'
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indifferent. And between Cw ^^l"^''^ ^^'

age a gulf is fixed TM^
forty-four and real old

a man had tLS^S'heyS 'u""^
^' ^''' '^^

Why! hThaZSen ^^Ir tT ''^'*>' ^°' 't-

felt, sitting the. wiTh td g<:n ^^S :„^
" tmoment as of a drowning pei^T she J T^'see again all the passaires orf^^'

^^'"^'^ *«

and to know withS, /LS'lf ^^'"^"fP'

real or deep in him- n^ •
^^ '^^^er been

ofahameLTc^uXri^r'^'^^^- ^ ^^^^r

b- face dee; rtC;!hions" S"^' • f\'"^'^^t just here where sh^trsittWh^''
^^" '"^^

hi:^ .-eal heart ali the tune m T^!, ^f Possessed

over ber relics, aTd S^ Ti to MtTr^
'Wl^-rp^ut'lr^ And^^^rCshe

nSdirset^-;^ trpooL^o^t£ :

letter up 1 couldTJ^ ^^^°' '^ ' ^^^ ^om his

But LfisV ZtSvT'^^' ^^-^-^ ^-e me I'

must! And sUnX. ^f ^"PP""^*^ ^« ^^^ey

littleroom OnefhW ^' ' ^'^ ^'^ '"^'^ the

she vvoulTbe wr^Sll^nd'^r,r''^"^J'-'"y
be wretched ..ooT 'I ^'t blri ^Z *' ^'"^'^

thoagbt; 'and I cJ'iT vf ^ ''^^ ^' ^^'^e,' sh<.

funny !

'

' iS t^oS, of"'.
'^?°"' ^™

'
^''^ ^^^^

absolute loa4^rTll l^r' f^' '^^ ^'^^

tbisdesr^ea4a^Trt:rtS;l-;l-.2
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Christmas present of fil "'iT^^^ «^^«» her a
had wanted^S^^^^tJ^i'f*^ pounds. She
take it back; brthTitTihe' '°"^ "^ "^
years had prevailed wiShet ,n!, u

^^""^ ^^^
't. She was glad now Shi' ^^ "^^ ^'^ ^"^^
money. Her Zd^t ^- °°' '*' "''^der
thought of her fctSL^^"'?*^P^t- She

"'osquito^urtainS^i^r.^r' °^ ^«'
heat. PoorRonnyJ Xfa^^^'^^'*^^*^
ghost started up vind^^l ^^' ^^^ V^^
of Lynch, his hj,^ 1^' ?f^^-

She thought
had loved them tS^Lrr?;'^"^* ^«*ty. She
the veldt, of CoSSntL L?°t^- f

^^ ^°"«ht of
Mountain under the sSS-^H ?.^'° °^ ^^'''^

J«mny, his straight L^f^e^ ^*A?"* ««ht of
«>e kind, figh^.sSi£vE ''^^ ^'^P '^«^'

Eyennow,afteraSE^^tW?,''? °^ ^ ^'^'

J^P.
that long-ago ev^^'afl^^'^^Panion-

she sang to him undeTtihe" SS ^'' ''''•^

the memory of him most cL™S vu^*P*"' ^as
That one eveningat^rS^ T^ "^ ^«hng.
eleven yean.^;l7^-*;^«had longed foTS,
could have held her ot™ *k ^. P""^. She
"»°einvain. TotSn^XfS ^^^'^"11 have
years before she ^S^l^S'l^'^^^'^teen years to bewitch ™lj^ .^" P"™«- Fif-

before she wasVnl^S' ^ "^^^ '»°'^«' ten

Jimmy, he would I^an oM m!^J I?
^*^' """^"d

•>y the time She had r^^-SSa^^i^^^:
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light, to getX't ^tTht'fr-'^.r^over the mantel-shelf S f"*"
"* *^« ^'ass

She pulled asiJetafcuStdfr^ '^l!'
" "^^^•

light. Jimmy and tLST; .
^^ "" ^^ ™°«°-

-jingWoSt^;?^^^^;'^ - it

rr^rAnd soon, somehow, somewh^ th:
^°"«^t.

together. That wiisd^^t 'u^^ '^'^'^ «''°«=

hard, ugly churi wS^^t^^f/P^-'thatgz^t,
she looked out. liev « W ^^"^ ^^^^^^^r
Fate meant them'^to? Fat wWc'-^'Sr^'^ryoung cou^-n a likeness to he^^' rttf^'^

^"
"njustsuchahopelesspositioSpSSt ?•'

'°°'

and gave him a chanrV =.»,.•„ 7 ^^^"' to Jmimy,
-wit with bitirX^SlST'""'- ^""^

losses! Ye<! »«,» J ^'^''^ ga™lers cut their

willing Io^S.'kKdT" *"' °°^ ^-P ^-
shew^uld tra^l hertriH^ / "^ "^ '"'^'l*^ chance,

through thomJ I Bu?S','^ '* ^"«1» the mud

as it 'did in' eC^mJ ^ **°°^ ^« i°.'

3awhen«dfgoiS^^°r^'°°*'^y«°e- And ah;



i.JP,..dQK*

"•""(Si ano—
!
thought; •find her an/i »*

'"
, -""jjuaniy!'

•^ot worth dl that? aS ™S^ ^* J»"- You're
« though with that g^P,f°«-'f, ^' ^rtains.
creeping fate, shetuiSS^£ T.l^

^"* °"t he;
at her writing-tabr Shf t ^^ ""^ «* ^own
mot-onIess,wSLtSr "'^^'.^''^e nunutes

framed in curiously ^^i^- ^ Uttie annor,
«» an Indian bazaiS, Z?''

P"**^ "P «>y !>«;

f
'ev«l with heTSSSr^fX^rr' ^^ <»>

'I'm not uglv ' she fi^^ ^^ ^^^ l^ck to her
I still havS;et>£l^^^ET^'- '^'- -"
come. And it was all ^y dfw'^o?'f' ^''°''
me write to botfr of th^L ^' ?^' *^t made
She turned the mir^^.'^; ^J^^^nd Jimmy?'

"""c, and took up a pen.
"My deajl TnocY " ah* »-..
"It will hi kT ""lote:

^ ^^ ""d. disturbance to^f** r*" ^'^ ""y I«d a good rest; and donT^iSj!^'- ""* '<^ *^'.

"Yoor "

^ tnne she wrote to thel^^'y^iS?'
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^tTbSJS'i
°°^'' "^^ '^°"«^'' '"' ''^ ^y not»Bi It before to-morrow evening. I couldn'f «.through with this again ' Sh^ h,L;L '^°^°^}, 8°

and slipped it in a^L l^x ^JS "^^.
!!

good, it smelled of floweiv and L? •
"°^'^

away f„,. it. she layTC^d^^awS
for hours, tossmg, and staring at the daJk



xin

Her one thought^ to f»? ^^ °^^ lew days

to return to South Africa^h. ^^"""^ * Pennit

as she covld have taken ?^ ?*^ *° anodyne
^*t full iust then. S^ the?r^^ 1 *^' ^^ ^^
her a sort of plea^ 'K f^T^' "^ '^^ger gave
'all the better;l^S inlif f^' ^« ^^SBut when she haj^e f^ °^ '*»« ^nd dre^

'

"^J^^. the inev^SStroTh.'"' ^^' ^^^^^

H^>^/°"^^- ShouTd shf^'j^P «me to her
Her boat started in three 1 ^^ ^«^ O' no?
ade. If in compu^tiSl^,'^^'' ^*^ ^« °"«t de-

Je knew she woX^t't^!"^'? be affectionat,
then the honor would irf^P

'*'.^« '^«^ision. and
^>^ foited to this Ce aS,^*^' V" ""^ she

fo and go till the^ CZf. '
i''

"''' ^ours
to see him and the dSa^offe r^*^

^'^ «=he
hearable that she coSm>tVl^ •'^^'"^ so un-
"t^temoon-eveo'thing

to i f "^
'• ^'^ ^t

she went o„t, stiuS^Se^ ^'- ^^^' "^y-~
dagger in her wound f^iT ^ '^** to turn the

3jg
^- AJmost uncon-
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sciously she had put on her prettiest frock anHspent an hour before the glass A fJveS« 1
soui, .0^ titan of body. wS'had h^'^Thelever smce that night, gave her colour. sJel^ki

L tf u c^*
^*^ ^'^^^^ '^ ^ her dress. r2

un St. l^""!i *^ ^^ "t*"^«hed to see a l^dup with the words: "To let" thoi.al,^„ t

into the drawing-room. She had only twice b^m this house before; and for some reionTSrW^use of her own unhappiness, the olkr^^rshabby room struck her as extraordinarily pareticas If mhab ted by the past. 'I wonder"^JS£^e was hke,' she thought. And then ie sawh.mgmg against a strip of black velvet on theS^at faded colour sketch of the slender young wolan^forward, with her hands cross^ in^^r^The colourmg was lavender and old ivory wSfamt touches of rose. ITie eyes, so Iivin^^;e^'5
htUe hke Gratian's; the whole face delicaf; ™
and good. 'Yes,' she thought, 'he must?av;K

«roJt**''T.*^'r^^''^'^- I've came to say

f^^^t ^^'f^fo'- South Africa to-monow"And, as her hand touched his, she thought: 'I mist

^•^lo^mer
"* "^ ' ^""^^ eve^have'S

"Are you—are you leaving him?"
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I-cila nodded.

"^V'Z.^'''' ^^ ^onderfuJ."

truth. What I sSZ^omT'^J^'' °^ ">«
but nothing better^u mlT^ ^ ^'"''' ^o^.
because I can't tJ . ^ "^ ^"re. I eiv*. ,.,.

is Noel?" ^ ' ^^^P' ^d you know why. ^^e^
"Down at the sea wjfi, /^

He was looking^WiJi^'^^ ^^'^ ^«^-"

a child like t£Toid'°J.t' T'''?-^ bought
Never mind, Edwaixl, ^J? '^ ^°^ ^^ us?
"s- We'll keq) our ends uoTn

"^^ ^^''^ «

thin?.'''"
«>- me a ciapjai,^ h, ^he East I

she fooked at I^ ^^a Se^X^*'^r?' And
JWhat would have iZZ^'f,"^-
-a httle bit in love. wSS I^:,"^^^ ^« ^^re
worst for, you or me?"

'^*"^*^ '^ have been
;You wouldn't have taken me, Leila »Oh, one never knows R,T 77"b^ a priest then, and you'd ^^ ^"'J.''

""^''^ have
samt."

' "«« you d never have become a
"^'t use that silly word. If you knew—

"
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>»« off her lim^,wi I ^ "f"* "« 9»iv«-

HowfJ^-. ""P")™! forme." Rethought.

"kipped up mlhin her „ if ft^ " "1" "^

She made for thTktter
^^"'^ °' "'^ "^'"^

open, and^r^ri^i^d^;^,.;^ T" T •^"'!

«^ though, .m^strSrc- ij:'4;^;:
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mounting the two flights of of^Jrc u
breathless, from a pfTin hp^:,"^^ '^^^^^ ''""^e,

^tpainnow,asif^,'°i^"?^f ^he often had
it physicaUy. 'Si^he^^f"^ her heart strained
outside his rooms ^! ^""i ^°*^g »' the toT
wall which w^::;eSSf;!r^^ ^^^^ ^''

at the back was ov^Z^fJ^^^P^'- A window
^ging came i^^w f

' '""^"^'^ «"°d of
eted in a big ho^d^Ty X"^T ^^^^ W-

God /• she thought 'fpri,- u '\ ^"^^ ^ her. 'Q
to me. It's thetsi tit '^^ "V^^^ ^ nice
she opened the door wl", •

' ?'''' ^™™ anxiety
couch against the iall'^^ThlV^^''^^^'^*-anns crossed behind his hS :J°™''"'

^^^ his
'nouth; his eyes were cIos^^'hT'' ^-^^ ^ his
°or opened them, perwt'.m ^^ T^^' »oved,
servant. Noisele^^ a StTdT'"'^

^'' "^ ^ ^he
tJl she stood above hbi^^f^ ".^^^^ the n>om
come out of that dew"w^ "^^ ^or him to
of his thin, bony f^ThilS'®'' ^^ ^ook her fill

same time. WiS^S l^^L ^^ ^"'^o^ ^t the
a look of hard re^^tt^^ '° ^^^'P^ '* had
back, his arms pinioSto w, -^ ^". '^'^ his head
fme creature SS^L^if'^?' '''^^""^ ^^ainst
<hag him down. S^Se ff'''^ ^^ t'ying to
smoke; and his leg K.,!!^^^"' ^"^^ dribbled
l^y. as if won^g^^^J^^on^. -riggled rest-

««, "«erly andT4aS; sS ^!T °^^ '^as
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Fort struggled up, and stared at her WU f

How—how jolly ! I wantpH f« .
came. And I have seen ^^^ ^ y°"' «» ^

aren't with me TS Se^J^l"^' ^^^ y°"
for me-awfully soStr^^''' ''' '' ^^ «-*

I didn't hear you "

hadagoodrestaUtS^;^;Z "I:
"""^ ^^^

It's new. You woSrfL ^""^."""y*^?
you?" " '^°'^*^

* ^"'ve noticed it, would

"Ji^f ^l'r°°'^'f
I -'^ it's channing."

ever'S^VoJ^^^^ -thing-noth^lSu,

"Chivahy? I have none."
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l»jk to h„. L* lookad^'C ^ ""' ""'

1 promise,

face. And JthWs an«^ ^'u'""'''
°°* ^« "«

v?^ to fo,,et ^r:LTz£''t:mshe must return- like a Kffi» • i ^ ° ^'"'^^

gameof makeSeif'Sefm^ t^"'
"^^*

he loves hip ( ' t„ i u ,
me—he loves me—

"« ™t of the tiS TOu^it k*^
"!"''' Si™

scent of the gardenia in his crmt h,,^ l
'

and strong it was.
""*"«»* hurt her, so sweet

3§
When with her hat on she stoorf r^A .

was getting dark ShP h<,7 "^y *° «»' 't

now, waspS at iS^ ^^^ °"' °^ ^" ^^^
she ^tood £^th aS^'-^^^^ °° ™«'^- And
d-k. lookinrJween her'S^r^tr ""^ '^^-

exp^on on his unconSu^. '* "^^ ""'^"^
Poor Jmnny I" she said; 'Tm not going to keep
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you from dinner any loneer Wo /i«->*me T'rr. » • .
»""scr. s\o don't come with

Wen's'si:^ ^°"' "' ''^"'^ ^' up
"-

She put her hand on the lapel of his coat "Thaf

WeU, kiss me once more; it won't hurt you "
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Arow herself upon him. teU him she was going, beg

i^i?i "? ^u
^*»">^- Ah I and hewS Swould look at her with that haggard pity she could

muttered, just qmeUy home! Come along bebrave; don't be a fool! Come along!' A^d'sS

vStTJ'X^''^'- At the e^tLcTto £
^i IT ^\^'y >^"^ ^ f«>»t, dawdUngaW. And, as if she had been his shadow leTth

am. Slowly, always at that distance, she followed

p^t S'T^^p¥r'-^ ^'^ ^^ ^-^^Cpast St. James's Palace, into Pall MaU. He waitup some steps, and vanished into his Qub. It ,^
Je end. She looked up at the building; a L^smusgiamte tomb, all dark. AnempSib^
just inovmg from the door. She got in "SmZ
Mansions, St. Johu's Wood." Ad braced^s
Z^S^'^'^T?^'

-d clenching her handH^e

ptMbi:d^.Th,^nS.^S
r^L^^rr^-'^^^^--^-^'"--^-
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Fort had been lybg there about r'l i oil
I awake,

a curious and wonderfully '^^tic^^^S:'!^:'^A long grey line, in a din, Ught, ne^'^e^ o ',S nmorning, the whole lengthof ^eT-tl '
-

'

r-ngusft! The sensatic» nf t),ot -j • .

be stopped than the Ws of »n • ' °'*"^ ^**

that Ht«i,«
""^- -nooray, the Enghsh ' In

34?
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I

Ste"''lr'*-T\ ^^^ ^°"" he never hadquite that single-hearted knowledge of him^lf

at wnA^ ^ Of dreams, as if something wereat worit to convmce the dreamer in spite of hSsdf-Hooiay!' not 'Hurrah!' Just coLon 'ZSI^
^ ?' ^f«^'' °°* the Iiteraiy^Briti£*^^L
then the soft flower had stmclT^ foSd tdLola's voice cried: "Jimmy!"

^°^ead, and

'W^'LltVt '^' "^ '^""^'^^^ J"^t a tired:well, so Its begun again!' What did it m^.

the Plymouth postmark

:

^P"' "^'^^

"Fafe thee well, and if for ever,
Then for ever fare thee weU 1

"Lola."

thfl';^^ '^r'^V "^'y '^""^le feeling, for all
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And trymg to conect his thoughts, be took a cab

wa^S::^^"''*; ItwasclTsed?buthtadd^^
was given hun; a bank in Cape Town H*. ^I!^
rec^ved his release. In his reToriTd „tf

^

con^ and so poignant, he heard the dnV^ ofthe cab askmg where he wanted to go now "Oh

h^oScl"the^"a^H'^^°'^."'^^
'^^ «-^ ^^ne corrected the address, in an impulse of whichnext moment he felt thoroughly alamed W^tbe was domg indeed, was as indecent as If he^rednvmg off from the funeral of his wife to the boudojofanotherwoman. When he reached theS5 sJZe^d the words ;To let' stared him in thffSeTe

no LT"\""'';
'''^'«' '' "-^^ ^t he woufd

w™,i!r ^ '"'" ^ "^ ^°' ten minutes he felt he

Zi /k ' '' y^^' °^ "^^- Dismissing his cab heStood debating whether to ring the befl. Thelhto^^a maid's face at the window decided h^ £
«e asked for Mrs. Laird's address, and turned awav
Inmost mto the anns of Piersonhhnself.?SS

Z.T.'^.r*^^*™^- •I>oe«heirwtSLS
mo,/3','^r«''-

'If «>. he must think rne^e
"°J^*^>J skunk. And am I? Ami?'

i^Ua. But having stared at the paper for an hourand written these three lines:

"My deak Leila,
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-X^d'Senf^'^J^'-'^^-te. nothing

the deadS^wWS ^y^"^^^ ^"^ »*»^^
keep his enJ^'l^;p^L^

done his best to



.

#

PART IV



''*f"W;

'i



the firepSS ^d ?.!. ? ^^''^^ '^^^t^J, sat by

over the yeUowS ^^,"1^ ^1^' «"^'
of her needles. She was^^'Z^T^ ^ ^^ ^"^^

lady in the world }ZZ7^ ^Y-Qxe oldest

without stoppi^.'SufhSr^'^ "^^ '^"«'
giri felt inS^to^"^ ^T^^' «'."^t the

Gtorff^ and Gratian weTSot S m' f""^ '"^^
sit watching the^eed^r u^' ^°*' '^"^'^ o^^n

undedd^tS^ S ^ot"^ *^^" ''''' "« y«t

would look upXvetrrSl!*^ ^f «»'» "^Jv
of her lips ever soSuT^r "T" '^'^ «'™«'"

She had pittedij^^fif"
'^•

knitted, the war couW ZT.* ' ^ '*"*« »« she

elusion N^ZT^X^^^r ^« ~»-
U.e epic of acqtesTce to thl^fof'Sr S"^

fehind/'thTil ulSru^n^^-^'r;-

UpthiseveSiiTy-attS^i^/--
J53
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"My dearest ^ .lue,

must take what I can T f„ • ^^ '^ 80 to France but
don't want us who^;!'CTT° "^ '^^' ^°' ^'r^y
forttometothink^VS^V^- ^'^ag^tcom^
y<?u mil all soon be in a hoSe^heJl Tl' ^"^ "° *>"bt
jom you. I have exceUenr^ri^o?^-'""" ^'^^ «=»"
your aunt, just received. M^^SL k^ "" '' '«="« f"""
a(pm think that my res^gnXTfll^^' ^°" '°"^' "^ver
not so. YouknowMSrf,,~'*^° ''"'"» you. It is
the war b«,ke ou^ Z^^J^^ ^r'"'-

""'«-' ^«
heart h^ been wiA Zl^^t ^Z,""^^ "* ''°««. »y
1 must have come to this^« »

^' *""* ^^ne"- »' later

s.eurLavendiehas^^^^Jr'"*^'!^^*- Mon-
a mce man, I like him ve^ much ^ .T"^*' ^'^'^' ^ i*
?f view. He wanted to 2e me t'h? fVf ""^ <«fferenc«

« the Park, but what cLfllo^^f.f'f ^t
'^^ <" you

the truth, I hke it no bett« I^^ul' T'- ^"^ ^ ^^ you
a hkeness, as I know 3^ i11,'^*h^:^ ^"^e- It is not
the feelings of an artiiTaie so v^ t' ''"^^ ^''^'^,
« one thing I must teU ^^u^^S^^ 'T"^^AInca; she came round one e^^ ^"^ '"'^ to S«.th
to say good-bye. She wa, verTS f^f,'"" '^y' ap".
peat wrench for her. I hoMW^ ' J ^"^ " ""^"^ a
fort and tranquillity outS An^^ '^ "^^ ^-'^ «"»-
you to promise me not to s« C.n^? T'' "^ ''«^' ^ '^t
?*»^you. But,apm^m?^°^°^ I know that he

J»
««a«l to Leila,'hT^rSe Jj^'t""" "^ ^ """'"^t

^ coming to our'housTtSe S^^t^'frPf^"" o" ">«
There is something aboutXt^M T^ ^.^^ *'" departure.
«ot be the sortT^^'XJf"^

i^'' '"« '<*' ^e can-
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-quite a sSX;^ow ^^J^'*,^ '»"'. -Wch may be
and best wishes to ^J. ^^ '"** '"y"" ""d GrL>?

"Your ever loving father,

"EdWAJU) PlEKs'oN "

pf human distance to fS%^ "^^
f^^ «^°^t

m, this oldest lady in ^/t L ^ wouldn't give
till she feu intol^ ^ve ^S *? "j^^ *« ^nit
It hurt her to know^t- ^d ^,^,^ «°°«'

Acquiescena-TOostance ' ^Jf^ 't pleased her.

r°t t« ^ooseT^?^,. ^y f,^
^^<ly always

hewas,yetheaJS3rwaftLl°y'^«°' So genUe
always make her^S Sl^ '^'^ ^^^ *<i he
way? The sunlighrc«^ f ?"'' «^ *« other
lady's shadowfeSS Tt 1^*T° ^' ^« oW
still sang their litufttS LT^ ''

^
^^ °«dles

"Do you enjoy kdSL 1? "i**
«""^ '^'^

The old JadylS^l**"; A*^?"
;:Enioy. my^d^'p'^ifp^^^ve the ^^,^^

though" ^oC^'dSsX:rr'• ^-^ ^-^
Eh ?•• said theXiady ^ ^^e said that !'

I said: Isn't it veo. tiring?"
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;;Not when I don't think about it, my dear "What do you think about?"

^^^^'^'''

all t\ZZ
ejse had he been domg himself

pfSSKaSS

"*u noi passed the Ume, and resisted Leik- «r,ALeila was eone ' An^ „„„. •*
'-'»""=" i«ua, and

Wsomrel^ft/r^

want to be a saint, and^ tSeS H. H
°°

!•nind making people u£py ^^se^L"^
'

they'^repn^sed/the sainS ti^rbe Bu^^can't bear to be unhappy or to see ofh.«
'

u
'

1 wonder if I couiTS^^ b^STpjXtZ''-

for L, . 1°^ " •^u*^ She thinks inZdfor her soul; only because she can'tlTi^
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diers; they didn't W^h^S^ ^^^
"I;

«>e sol-

was not because they'd b^^tnST T"' ^^'^'' '^

they believed in TlituT?-f ^ ^^' °' "^"^e
be, from fcsiae sleJw^!; ^'^ ^^^^ ^ ^^

they love life as S^TJ'^^?°«»eI^• 'And
a beast it make^ZliP ^" '^'"^'- '"^^
sistance-^cquiesce^ce? Bit,,^r °'^^-' R^"

ladyinthewlldrSherMnf^'^^P'- ^^ ^^est
keeping things Cl^tvS hTr^'^r™^"'How dreadful to Uve nn Ik ^' ^^ ^^^w it.

interest to anyone bu? m^'?
^°" ^^ °^ '^ °>°'«

and die. BuThow „,,i * ?"* P^ the time'

time' whe^yoj werswl'^"^ ^° 'P^ ^«
you« for the tSr^fU?"^.."^'

^^ ^"^-^ ^««=
aha thought. ^^ ™"* ^^^er Daddy,'



n

PJ.S.SZ™ "--*"« v..y much ap.

It passes the time," she said

maW'.,""""
"" ""^ i> kelps to ™ fc war,

358
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TJe old lady cackled gently.

watch her; such large^es ^,£^ * P'^- *<>

"^Td^:?£S"C- you tell.eP"

to'ir'Cl2?tSr'«°^^--- Helonged
life, t; know? But SL'^"'"' P'^" ^''^ "'y
'It's my life tol^tT '^^^

^^ ^^ needles answered:

window; • ^'^ Jie turned away to the

Fort ir^t^^tlT n^^^'^^stiU."

have husbands^ ^'L^f^u'^.'!' ^'^^'W "^ver

"Yes," said Fort "^ a^ .'^ ' dreadful."

BunSitr^.r^dSisn^i^r'^-^^^ ^^

^^^^l<St:^l^^1J^Vr^ ^^efully at

"Good aft^oon^ Sam.'^
""^^ ^ P^'="y a. life.
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"Good afternoon." The needles clicked anrf

mouth" F:r^."""^ "' ^^ --S of Wniouth. Fort went out. He could not find a vehicleand was a long tine walking. TTie Bung^Ii ^S

baby's ciymg answered it, and he thSf'wifh
ecstasy: 'Heaven, she w hU'' pL^!7hL ,*
garden he could see a lawn aftheIT^^^
and a perambulator out there under » J^Ti ,

£\-f .N-l-surely nXS m^rS^bs heart he went forwanl. In a lilac SSZf
S;/^ ^?^« "^" the perambulator. HeS
Smh Tt- ?^ ^.*^ P^^P^^ °o words, but just

shISowLr'
^"^'^- .'^ ^^^y- interest;^ in'theshadow falhng across its pram, ceased ciyinR nStook his hand. Under the s\mbom,et wSch iSher short hair, she seemed older anSer t ff s^^

;oL^^i!^^^^'^-^-'^^^^'rg£

NLfS2.Sl^Se^S;'=^--toseeyou."
"Here he is."

Fort stood at the end of the penimbulator, and
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no ».„frtt^'Kii' "^-^ ^ '•^

nLumI:^' ""^ "^ "'»»«. h. said

interested in you » ^^^' ^'^ *^"JJy

^^A.d so are you.' he thought, 'if^nly I dared

'-^^u^'«S?LS: r^/^^'^^'-^y'
-thout

to-.o^ow' He''Sc:^/you^'''^'^>'^'-

you know." ^ ™ * smner, as

NoeJ looked up at him "q.vi» l
b«t a^ over L ba^^" n^e^Jord ^.f^^'

^"'
which she said it, crouig overS £h ' "
him the thought: 'If it wenfn'?? .! ,*''y' «*^^
ture. I shoi't ^^'r^i':i^:,^%rand see your father. Is he k?" '" «**

"I think so."

"May I come to-morrow?"
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"It's Sunday; and Daddy's last day "
"Ah! Of course." He did not dare' look back,

to see If her gaze was following him, but he thought-

tSr^Sd^aS:^
^"' ''" ^"'^ ^« ''''' ^- ^-

In a room darkened against the evening sun Pier-wn was sitting on a sofa reading. The sight of that
figure m khaki disconcerted Fort, who had not real-
ised that there would be this metamorphosis. Thenarrow face, clean-shaven now, with its deep-set
eyes aiid compressed Ups, looked more priestly than
ever, m spite of this brown garb. He felt his hope
suddenly to be very forlorn indeed. And rushing
at the fence, he began abruptly:

J'^r ^T^X't ^°"' ^' ^°' y°"' permission
to marry Noel, if she will have me "

He had thought Pierson's face genUe; it was not^tle now. "Did you know I was here, then, Cap-

"I saw Noel in the garden. I've said nothing
to her, of course. But she told me you were start-
mg^U^mortow for Egypt, so I shall have ho other

• 7T ^"7 ^''" ^''^ ''°"*'- It ^ not for me to
judge, but I don't think you wiU make Noel hapDV "

May I ask you why, sir?"
"Captain Fort, the world's judgment of thesethm^ is not mine; but since you ask me. I will teU

you frankly. My cousin Leila has a claim on you
It is her you should ask to many you."
"I did ask her; she refused."
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wel[tZ h?
"°"'' °°* ^"^ >'- ^«- ^ you

"Never have?"
"No."
"Then why "

;;Because I'm a man, I suppose, and a fool."If t was smiply, 'because you are a man' ..you caU It, it is clear that no prindpleo!JthT
you. And yet you ask me tTSve vol^
„„,.,

man but of a good man. No, Captain Fort,

Fort bit his lips. "I'm rl«irlv „.^* „ j
your sense of the word; but Hove herSf ^I would protect hpr t ^ M • !

te™>ly. and

whetherS w'^ I do^'," ^\'r'
^°"

turallv Bnf T " ^ ^^'P^^^ Jier to, na-
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1:

"She ii a child."

"No, she's not a child " said Pnrt «* uu ,

Pierson touched the la^, oTll nS t^c'^'^a^t^ Fort I am going far away from h^and l^y

st^rc:s-fha^c?f^^---^'
Fort threw back his head "No nn t™. u

±1 sne can t, there's an end of it
"

J,.^iT«
"^^ ''^^^y "P *<- ^^- "In my view "

he said, "you are as bound to Leila aTifL'
married to her."

^^ " ^^^ ^e"*

^';You ca^'t expect me to take the priest's view.

Pierson's lips trembled.

thrS°" "f '* * P"^*'" ^'e^'- I thmk it is onlvthe view of a man of honour " ^^ ^

^ing to how thigs iz. f.r;Z 'bTi
vt^ Y'rf^^ ^ *'^ t^t Leila dcSn'tZikIm bound. If she had, she would never hTvlZfWTien there's no feeling-there never was ,^S'

iJid you ?
"

»,.!!^!t'
'^°«°°°^^ the other was foul. I shouldhave though you might have seen that ^r butI did go on with it. It was Leila whomS;^ 'end"'
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brut?'
"""" "^^"^^^' ^"* ^* *^*^'t "^e me a

Kerson turned away to the window »», i.

must see Noel.
J' *" "»e wmdow, whence he

"It is repugnant to me," he said "T= tt,«
to be any purity in her life?"

'^^'ere never

"Is there never to be any life for hpr? Af
rate, sir, there wiU be nonl "^I'm „^''i±' Z^

he'Sd^^F^^^^^^ ^-f t°f b^e

n^tSLT"f ^ S^e^hiltST; "r^^Jrnothmg but her good. But aU my hfe IW beheved that for a man there is only one worn!! fa woman only one man."
'^ """y °°e ^o^an-for

Sf' ti'
^""^ ^"^* °"t' "you wish her "

Pierson had put his hand up, L if to warf^»blow; and, angry though he 4, Fort s^^l,"^
"

,

We are all made of flesh and blood » kT'
tinued coldly, "and it st^^t^T .v '

'^^ '^°°'

we aren't

"

*° "" ^* y°" tl™k

me trymg to give my life to her » '"Prevent

trv^^r^T '^"^T'^
*"^*^ ^«"0°'S face. "If you

^nS*!?-!
"^ *'"' P™y ^^* y°"^ fail" ^

„*"* did not answer, and went out.

ao-^, sore, angiy, and yet-relieved. He
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"n«en and uncritidsS bv W. «
°^ '°''°°'y'

him. He pardon^^J ^ ^X' "^S"^he did not pardon was the fact ^t\ IT *^
Noel before his liaison wiUiLek. ^^^^^
even let Leila swSdmTL '°°™^c«1; had
he had be^i^Sr^ ^ °° "" ^^^& ^hen

to the station he iSTfhJni,- ^r^^ "^^^ ^^
I deserve to lo^^trf ^'^^""Z- Tf ''

now—not vet'' AnH „ -i
^' hut not

tmin back to tow^ '
"""""^ ^°"«^' ^«^ the



ni

th^^Z^^r"^"^^ "^^^ ^' ^^y- ^d ^ent withme^ father to Commuiuon. As Giatian had saidto Geoixe: "It's nothing to me now, but it^mean a lot to him out there, as a m^moiy of^So I must go." And he had answe-ed: "QuUen^t my dear. Let hhn have aU he can get ofyoubothto^y. I'U keep out of the way, and be bS
£ « .f""^

^'.'^^'•" '^'^ father's smile whenhe saw them waiting for hhn went straight to boA

fSn "^-H
'' "" ^ '^"''"^ "'y' and the i:Jfreshness had not yet dii^ out of the air, when

had shpped a hand under his arm. 'It's like MoSorwasit Aaron?' Noel thought absurdly. Mern^^had complete hold of her. All the old days > Su?^

the huge B,ble bound in mother-o'-pearl, with
photogravures of the Holy Land-pahnHnd Misand goats and little Eastern fig^^ knTf

S

camels. The book would be on his knee, and^ey one on each ann of his chair, waitmg e^geriy

came And there would be the feel of his cheekP«cUy agamst theirs; and the old names with Sold gkmoui^to Gratian Joshua, Daniel, MorfeS!
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Peter; to Noel Absalom because of hi, fc«-

^
Haman because she liked thT. j

^'' ^<1
cause she was pkUv^A\T^' "*^ ^"^ be-

on Jesus' hZ!t %'^^i^:^,^^^ he leaned

or David, and EMiaiTn^ p?^u T *^'^ ^°'M
cause they hated £ T ^ ^^^ detested be-

by &^ht L th?H^' ^^- ^^ J^ter days

stories, and trying to^aS &.^ ^ «^°'*

And hou« beside him Tt th.^*^^ ^^ ^' ^h^«-

her special hymL=?or cSf
P^°'^<=b eager for

tian Soldiers,'^^°i£^''^.' . '^^"^' ^hns-
Our Help"; for nS''S?^ i!^''

^°*^ "^ God
the oneSd'th «Sfii^SrT'S-^' '° ^'bee,"

"For TT^ose in Veril ^the f"T': ^ ^'' ^^
Ah! And ChorisS No^had't J^^ ''^^'
-the word 'chorirto' JlT

^'^ 1°""^ o°e deeply

cause of hiswSS J^J,"^
«»^^ting; and be-

on it, butsiZZ^^^^^^^' ^° «^--
to him-a far worship Tet£'^ "'^ ^P^^^^^

always, always Daddy 'had b^'^'tle-
'^^ ^^

"m, but always genX a^d^^S '
^"«t™es

not at all. And^rup%irftaJ'L!?'°^*T"

too, and the governesses, and their red Hnll;

J»li<l.„, tt. SI'S iS'a^^i'.f P-^ ««
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ways wil^ hin. And concerts and Shakesoea,^playsm the Christmas and Easter holida^alKwdks home in streets-aU lighted in thol days-one on each side of him. And this was the end

!

Ttey waited on him at bie.';.st: they kept sSl

S^d^Ti '^' P'^^^^P'-'g him i/thTnS
Gratian got her camera and did actuaUy photomoh

^"wiS'th^rf"
^"^"'^ ^^""^ NoS SSNoel, with the baby; against all regulations for the

"S'j;
° ?' 'T^; '' ^'^ Noel who sugg^ tSDaddy, let's take lunch out and go for all HaJon the cliffs, we three, and foiget thfi^'s a fr

"
"^

So easy to say, so difficult to do, with the boomof the guns travelling to their ear. along Z g^
"

mingled with the buzz of insects. YefSatTumof summer the imiumerable voices of tbv hV^gssamer Uungs all as alive as they, and as^^^^:;tant to their fraU selves; and the white clouds, few^ so slow-movmg, and the remote stiange paritywhich chngs to the chalky downs, aU tWs Xeand green and blue of land and se^ had ks iTce

with Nature, tbs once more, the last time for-whocould say how long? They talked, by tacit amement. of nothmg but what had hap^e^ blS^the war began, while the flock of the Mown d^Zbons dn ted past. Pierso, sat cross-leggSTt
arlT ^' ^P' 'f'"^ ^ "^^^ ^' from Sestiffness of his unwonted garments. And the girlslay one on each side of him, half critical and h 'fadmirmg. Noel could not bear his coE

^

n you had a soft collar you'd be lovely, Daddy.
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distant mutter of the guns ^ '
"°

hours in the bakine sun h^A a ^^T"" ^^°^

She w^riS " 8» "P to i" bed»om.

round whose sinrfe hZT^ <^'a^g-room,

curtains, .^thnL^Sin^ 1£ l^^^"^?him on the sofa. ^ "^^'^ 'o

w.'if:ia'r'Jkr»°°' "^ ""^ '^' N^"!'^

here yesterday?"
«-aptam Fort was

"She told me."

")^^V^
her feelmg about him?"

"I wish she were safe from that man."
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^^^
But, Dad, why? Geo.:ge likes him and so do

A big grey moth was fluttering against the kmnPierson got up and caught it inTe cSrTof hisSPoorthmg You're like my Nellie; so St^jdreamy, so fecUess, so reckless." A^ 2^ to

ite^Tem^tS;^^^^'^^^-^^--^"^^^

o„t?n^'"' 1^ ^"^^^ '""^^'"^y' "^« can only find

do IS not wrong till it's proved wrong by the resuUI suppose he was afraid to deliver that lecturl »
'•

Person s face wore the smile which alwavs can,,.

ikZ,T '
'^'' ^^' ^""y ^'^^^'; but

"My dear,'' he said, "that doctrine is the most

"lZ-t"lwlT'^- I^-^^n^ri^atGeoSe''
I don t thmk George is in danger. Dad."

iud^Tnf '7 ?^ ""^ "^^^ experience and strongjudgment and character; but think how fatal itwould be for Nollie, my poor Nollie, whom a Megust can blow into the candle."

dnl'-ftv'^v
'™''" "^^ ^^"*" stubbornly, "Idon t think anyone can be good or worth anythingunless they judge for themselves and take risks "

Pierson went dose to her; his face was quiver-
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"Don't let us differ on this last niehf T n,„cf

Jan t see you tc^morrow; you mustn't get^- fcan bear parting better like this. And mvT^fngoes at eight. God bless you,Sde SvTrJ?^my love. I know, I have'^ai;a^^;rS.^S
a^oodjnan, though we do fight^. c^.^^^^;

tea^' r^' ?!L'^'^^ '^^ ^«t f«"° Gratian'stears, and stood m the porch a minute to reroveJhis composure. The shadow of the house str^S?velvet and blunt over the lock-garden ASf
ir STfV*"?-?"^ --d affec1ed"£

i-ngland! What a night—to say Rood-bve! 'M^

cXi'X?'' ''^ f^?"«'^tr^y''w:LScountry! The dew was lying thick and silvery al-«ady on the little patch of grass-the J^^^the kst sweet scent of an English night. lie Su
"(iJ"Sf^^*f

°"^ "My England!" he p4S?God be about youl A litUe sound a^wSfrom across the grass, like an old man's coXSthe scrape and tatUe of a chain. A face^I^
at the edge of the house's shadow^ ZZlfd
And he saw the dim grey form of the garden goat

teAered. as though alarmed at this visitor tolS

He wmt up the half-flight of stain, to Noel'snam,w htUe room, next L nursery So vie
ki.-i
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answered his tap. It was dark, but he could see
her at the window, leaning far out, with her chinon her hands.

"NoUie!"

r.i!t ^/'^,^^°''^ *"™^S= "Such a lovely
night Daddy Come and look! I'd like to set the
goat free, only he'd eat the rock plants. But it is
lus night isn't it? He ought to be running andskippmg in It. It's such a shame to tie things upDid you never feel wild in your heart, Daddy'

"

Always, I think, NolUe; too wild. It's been
hard to tame oneself."

Noel slipped her hand through his aim. "Poor
poor "she said. "Let's go and take the goat and
Jip ogetheronthehiUs. If only we had a penny
whisUe Did you hear the bugle? The bugle and
tHe goat—let's make a poem of it I

"

Kerson pressed the hand agamst him
"NolUe, my beloved, be good while I'm awayYou know what I don't want. I told you m my

letter." He looked at her cheek, and dareJZ
no more Her face had its 'fey' look again.

Don t you feel," she said suddenly, "on a night
Jke this, all the things, all the thi^-the sS"
have hves. Daddy, and the moon has a big life, and
the diadows have, and the moths and the birdsand tie goate and the trees, and the flowers, and all
ofus-*scaped. Oh I Daddy, why is there a war?And why are people so bound and so unhappy?
Don't tell me it's God-don't !

"

""^PPy

Pierson could not answer, for there came into
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"°
/°/ a deep and dewy Spring,

WiUi runlets cold to draw and drink.
And a great meadow blossoming
Long-grassed, and poplars in a ring
To rest me by the brink.
O take me to the mountain, O,
Past the great pines and through the woodUp where the lean hounds softly go

'

A-whine for wild things' blood '

And madly flies the dappled roe,O Ood, to shout and speed them there-An arrow by my chestnut hair
'

M that in life had been to him unknown of ven-^ and ^d ^vour; aU the emotion heS sd^:Uie swift Pan he had denied; the sharp frultTSeburnmg suns, the daric pools, and une^^Soothght which were not of God-all came withX
^^^aT '^'r?'.

""" ^^ '^^ °° ^^^ltace. And he covered his eyes
Noel's hand tugged at his am. "Isn't beautv

"Where?"
'

"Holiness duty, faith. O Nollie, my love I"But Noel's hand tightened on his arm.
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Shall I tell you what I should like?" she whis-
pered. "To take God's hand and show Him things
I m certain He's not seen everything."
A shudder went through Pierson, one of those

queer sudden shivers, which come from a strange
note m a voice, or a new sharp scent or sight.
"My dear, what things you say!"
"But He hasn't, and it's time He did. We'dcr^, and peep, and see it aU for once, as He can't

in His churches. Daddy, oh ! Daddy ! I can't bear
It any more

;
to think of them being kiUed on a night

like this; killed and kiUed so that they never see
It aU agam—never see it—never see it !" She sank
down, and covered her face with her arms
"I can't, I can't! Oh! take it aU away, the

cruelty! Why does it come-why the stars and
the flowers, if God doesn't care any more than
that?

Horribly affected he stood bendmg over her strok-
ing her head. Then the habit of a hundred 'death-
beds helped him. "Come,Nome! This Ufe is but
a mmute. We must all die."

"But not they-not so young!" She dung to
his knees, and looked up. "Daddy, I don't want
you to go; promise me to come back!"
The childishness of those words brought back hi-

balance.

"My dear sweetheart, of course! Come, Nollie
get up. The sun's been too much for you."

'

Noel got up, and put her hands on her' father's
shoulders. "Forgive me for all my badness. Daddy,
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T^foZ^^ "^ "^"'^' ^^^^y aH my bad-

Kerson smiled. "I shall al™ t .

Nome; but the,, won't S^thS^Tusta?^""'badness to come. I pray God f« tL be-any
you like your motw!^^ ° ^^^ y^"' ^^^ •°ake

"Mother never had a devil, like you and m. »

year after year, uSi S?K ^ ^°"«^* ««^t
felt it wea/enin^^^Lrl'?'' "^^ ^"" ^« ^^

-n sets, I'll thSfJyoT'D^dt'^'T "'"^ ^^^

do the same-that'Il wJ:' ^,' *°*^ y°" ™i«I»t

«. lo.4i«g .. her b, th"ii^r" *" •
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"George, let the goat loose, just for to-night.
It s Daddy's last night; to please me."
Something in that voice, and in the gesture of

her stretchedout ann moved Geoige in a queer
way, although, as Pierson had once said, he had
no music in his soul. He loosed the goat.
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and position bTS SofSIf^ """^''^ ~°^"^t
George held a suifabWientit ^''^f"

''^«»y-

would point out to£S^ Z^ ^^'. ^-^^
creatures who divenred ftL .?^ P^^^^^ ^O'W.
justify their diveSS iT "^^°°™^ had to

environments, o7 d^VunT^^^" ^^ ^^^
world it was ku a gfesL °f i !^

"^ "^^ ^^hical

«ake good her vaiS? W1 '*^f
^°"^^ ^'Jd

strength of chaJcSuie^bv it"'"'"'-
^'^ ^" »

right, her vagaiy woidd S^^^ !^ '^^ ^^*° ^
and the world Zn^^ u JTS "" "^^^««'
failure to makeS wouS h.'- ' ''°'^'^ ^^ ''^^

Jer vagary pr^v^ToI^l^ oTol^'^^l'
^-^

demic—he insisterf—t.^ ,
°™odox and aca-

adaptabihty7?^:5^3tT^>^*^ ^«
which was out of O^o^^ ' °^ ''^^'^ action

fied aB the oth^ acticTZT^^^'^^^^'^y •"«<«-

and pMosophy ofTToer^'S;
"''^ "^^ °""°«^'

crazy," he said, "but when shJ hT"^ ^°^" ^^
she at once beUn toT£ ^^^'^'^ "^^^ *« ^<i.

and morals. S^dl^T^ 'J^'^'^^'y
^^^^ hfe

the instinct tha? weZs T T."^'
"" '^^^ »we must do what we must, and
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S?".?^- ^^^ '"^'^^ ^""^ " «ally aU right- in

£L^" ""'"T"'
°^ self-preservation. S ^

Geoixe had promptly vetoed.
''"*^'^'»- This

You aren't strong enough yet, my dear. Wait
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But the weather was wet and harvest late an^Noel had nothing much tr^ Ho k, * !: . '
*°°

want to think about her"
^^^<1- Idont

"Don't vt'S'v^''' ^^' ^-'^^^'^ -«"t on:

C?;iL^rt^-^c:S^:;^r-^eardfro.
In her calmest voi., Noel answered: "Why should

''^"^TV^i'^' ^' ^^'t liked?" "''^
Who told him that?"

"How?"

know, />JioXfhavers h ?t' T
Gratian stared at her, astonished Uiat ^e 3d
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T. ^!r".f. '^T^y-
"^"^"^ ^« «»d of August

She had a letter from Fort.

"Deak Mrs. Laird,

thiir°^h,VhT
"^ ^'^"t.t^JP'. of course, except the onething which to me IS aU important. I can't eo on withoutknowing wheUier 1 have a chance with your^sisTer it isagamst your father's expressed wish that'^she shoiid Le^ythmg to do with me, but I told him that I could not^dwould not promise not to ask her. I get my holiday at fte

touch '^J"°°'^' '^^ ^ coming down to put it^to Ztouch. It means more to me than you can pos^bly imagine.
"I am, dear Mrs. Laird,

"Your very faithful servant,

"James Fort."

She discussed the letter with George, whose ad-
vice wa^: "Answer it politely, but say nothing-
and nothing to NoUie. I think it would bea^
good thmg. Of course it's a bit of a makeshift-
twice her age; but he's a genuine man, if not ex-
actly brilliant."

Gratian answered ahnost suUenly: "I've alwavs
wanted the very best for NoUie."

George screwed up his steel-coloured eyes, ashe might have looked at one on whom he had to
operate "Quite so," he said. "But you must
remember, Graae, that out of the swan she was
Nolhe has made herself into a lame duck. Fiftv
per cent at least is off her value, sociaUy. We must
look at things as they are."

"-cmusi

"Father is dead against it."

George snuled, on the point of saying: 'That
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^^k^^^'^^^^.' But,.

and it's up to her and no t
^°^^ ^ ^^es,

no longer? child
"°°°'''^- After all, she's

His advice was followed R,,* *
letter, which saidnS c!st GraT''^

^,*P°"^«
mght, and two or three i,n,. ^"^ ^ ^^^P'^ss
was very conscie„i S^ Pf^^P- She
pending visit incrS ih.^ w''*^'

°^ ^« ^ni-

watchedhersisteX^tit J''^-^'^ ^^'^^ ^«
of Noel's state of Sh ^."^"^^ ^^ obtained
her a letter^'Setrr J:;/^^^^^,.^'^ ^^^ed
her to come back tokS a .

^'^' ^°S
Bob's handwriting. SteseS^' " """^'^

-dl^^'LS^ w?nJ*„?r '^"^^ =-'^ «-
Come along dov-n, NoUie4hl°e's

"
^f/^

.^''^'^^ ^^""X-

know how restleU S^:?^ ^,
^'"'' ^^^ ^^^'t

to die." '^"'^sunply makes me want

of^itZtLZTCr ^' r ^' ^^ -^
Noelastrokeofl^LeS.

-
^'^^^^ "^"^'^ ^

he could not get itlepaiS^^''"''^''"^^''™''^;SCI. repaired, and wanted all the hu-
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man b'aders he coulrf !r.-f tu-* r ^ j

made eveiy nerve and bone in her b<X adie 1^,/was Uie happiest day she had spentT^wS; £happiest perhaps since Cyril M^d .eftS o^
mi'^^tlSe/oJln'^^'-^-^-^tote^iT

diSZ 2.''i '^''I'^^f
.^«:olate and smoking a

stUied her dreadful - -'essness. Watching the smoke

Which filled her wmdow, she thought: 'If oX Icould be tured out like this everv dav i' ^h ^.J
be all right then, would loi theTedWnf n ?

r"'''

She slept like a top that nieht R„f n,

- Wer s'ti?'
"^^ °' ^« -^' ^^-ever, she was

&turday was cloudless; a perfect dav Ti,
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below the cars, ready for the twist -n,new sensation in it now; jms^l JJ^J^""*work, to keep her vha i7ffc. ^' "^"dreamr
swish of the^ttTr SthTcS o7Se*^

^' '^-
horses at the tumQ- ^.vT ? "*® ''""^'er to his

tostraightranShSar"^"^ "^"^ P^"'*^.
Her head free fn>m"L'Settrc^r/r' ^^^
from the constant pushine of th. ? ^"' ^"^
So the hours went o^ ifK u

^"^ ^^ "°der.

y;t with a feeCcS^SX^ -'^ -H.n.e,
of a job getting surely to ite^nd AnS^/T'the centre patch narrowed aS' .,,

«^duaUy
slanted down .

"°^^^' ^^ the sun slowly

^0^1SS^"^',^^-J of nmning
had broughr'ate at? h

"^'^ °"' of a flask shf

laydownonhe;^aia^^l^'"^.^°<=°I^te. and
avoided tut grCTtlr^l'-'^^'- Sh' always

the tea-cans wE tht .?' ^f"^ ''"'^^^ n>und
To avoid peopt if ^^^%' 7^' ^"'"^^t out.

to her nowT^Thev ,^„f^ ' ^^ ^^^°™^ I'abitua]

-n if she-gavXr^frant" J:\°'
^""^^

lost consciousness of her nW fi?
^ ^^'^ "^^^r

eye to faU on it as a^S^^^^^ ^ry
face, she puflfed her cigarette ^nfV..^^ o"" ^^'

watched a beetle, tii 2e^V I
^^ *^^' ^^

ing for scraps (Ime «n , !, v.^
^^^pKlogs, scout-

second bun."^ ICll'^^f,t 'u
"^"^ ^"^ h"

eat the beetle1md^^,f ^^ '''^' ^^ tried to

that sheS'nTtth^'^^,;J\--«'it, convinced

at her, and went awty^^JiTL^^oft^
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agarette out against the bank, she turned overAbeady the driver was perthed on his tiTy sLtaad ius companion, whose business it was to fie^

swish! It had begun again. She rose, stretched

field would be finished to-night; she would have abvelyrest-aU Sunday I Towanis seven o'cS a

Mt ms last half hour was what Noel dreadedTo-day it was worse, for the farmer had no cart

-

ndges left, and the rabbits were dealt with by hulla-

IfZ. f

'""^^ ^d chasing dogs. Rabbite were

It^'u T'^^i ^*^ **« ^« "°PS. and must betiUed; besides, they were good food, and fetchStwo shilhngs apiece; aU this she kne;-but to ^the poor frightened things stealing out, poLa!on tunied. diouted at, cha^, roUed ove^ C^Zlswif dogs, faUen on by the boys and kZi^^d
earned with their limp grey belies upsSlo^''so dead .nd soft and helpless, always made herSqmte sick. She stood very still, t^ng not toSor hear and in the com opposite to her a Sbbitatole along, crouched, and peeped. 'Oh -'shethought, 'come out here, bunny. I'U let you away

o";;^'' CV^L ''''^r '"^y ^^-^- Come

hs iittl. ^n A
^^^''- '™"''^'^' ^d g^«d. with

llw flat T ^'^,P°^"^ f°--ard, and ite ears

S sS'th /'-"r^ "^,°? '° understand whetherthis stdl thmg m front of it was the same as thosecthei.. With the thought, 'Of course ifwt
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the rabbit scuttled^t v,^'*" ^
"* ^^ '"'^ "o^, and

She heard a shoSS^eSTf^'" ''^ '^^«-
doggaUoping. Too late - w t ,

"'^ ™^' ^aw a
her hands, she loSed at th

"^' ^'^ ^Pi°«
With the queerS feeS^^^""""- ^' ^^ ^ort I

the thriU ofconspij^y^^ry^^^r^t, pleasure,
ji„

piracy, she saw him coming up to

3^^
ner. My goodness!" was all he

Noel's hands flew im t-. i,

know- ismv„!.c P ^ ^^'^ cheeks. "Yes T•^^w IS my nose very red?"
^^es, I

•No; you're as lovely as Ri.tJ, st i.

Swish-^wish
I The cu«pr ^ .-

"^^ ^"^^y-"
forward to her pkce in i! ^'^' ^oel started

ann,hesaid: "No JetmeHn.r,'- "?"' '^''^'^ her

hadadayinthVfet^e''^^^^ ^^^'^
to me while I'm binXg^° "^^ ''^«^'»- Talk
She stood watching him w» j

stronger twist .fromherid^L^f' * ^^''''''

"•'M-?Vf ^ -"nSfou^^ '"^- «»^-es,
^.d^dnt know you knew about this sort of '

Oh, Lord, ves ' T j,oj r

Notlmg like feliwoA ,„ T ""« ™' *=»!•
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Nod gave a sigh of pleasure.

..^^!\^y^ y«u come from?" she asked"Straight from the staH™ t.
day." He lookeH ,7,! . i^ -^ ™ "'' ™y holi-

sfleat.
'«'^'«J "P at her, and they both fell

Swish—swish! The cutter »,-.
Noel went to the betrin^ .T ^ """"^S again.

falling com,Wr:n1 5 it"
^?^°° "^""^

towards each other an^ » v / ^^^y ^°'J^ed

on themXdi "' ^'''' ^^ "'"«' -^

™ort:^^^^°^"pp«'?"

an^^^ibbSSld?.^^- ^^-'*w-tto^

bu?^s:^Str7yrorhe"^7fr°."^^''-«^-.
him with GeoTgeld cJi . \' '^"- ^^^ ^^^

and went uTSr h" baS "'° "^ ^"^^ ""^^ -'

rhyme with 'the^il^'^'SSflie^jS^lY ^
more and more silent Wh^th.^ ^*^' ^^"^"^

up to her baby. She 'did noT. 7 """"^ ""' '"^ "^
on the night before herTS °^ ^«^' ^"^ ^«

atherwindow iS^A'/ a'J T""'
"^^y' ''°^

^
theWl&Tonly £'s:t;':h"

'""'^'•

den where no goat was grLff Now ^^t^first excitement had worn off t^ ^f ** ^^'

ance of Fort filled w^ v.!
'"'''^^ reappear-

She knew S^eftly weU w^J he'^^ "^^r'^^'^"had always known She^ti ^ ^"'"'^ ^°'' '^^
> iuiown. ^he had no certain knowledge
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d^mng her towards tiheSerlSl T.?!,
*'^

«;ng her away from him, dri£W i^tr^
*^^"

of the other To fj,» „ / •
"''' '"^ *nns

other she fS she m^st T^'i*'^ ^'^ °°« °^ ^he

to think that S a?"ie':;rW th''
'""'"^^"^ ^^'

place for her. The ^^2^ ot Lr °° °^.^''

in the old Abbev ^i^ * ..

^^ °°^ '^«'^t

govern all her ItfeTo ST xA° ^^^ P°^^' to

night, that one ac have th^''
''^°"^'' ''^^ °°«

drive her this wa^or tha' t^th^"^^ "^^'^ ^
Must she, because ofT' i

^ ^™' "' ^^^?
Standing th^^thl J\^7^^' "'''' protection?

had corn^e up'eL^^er^tit.T-'^,"^' ^ ^ ^^^^

a shiver ran"^ doS^'ht^ t^ f^^*^;
-^

on them, and cry out 'S', "T*^ ^° '"^
I don't ;ant eitj^^r of you I J'^ "^i ^^r^^'
alone!' Then someth n^ ' if^ "^^^ ^° ^ left

her neck ^he g^^«' */°^P^Ps, touched

silly! * ^^ ^"^ ^"^^^ herself. How

houi^ t^.^ a^r,™""^ .^^ --r of the

dark said: '
* ""^^ '^^ voice down in the

MdT^-'"
"^^ ^""^ ^'^y ^t monies out in the

"They say she's got a baby."
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"Never you mind what she's got

"

the ^1?"!^
"^'."^'^ ^"«^- It seemed to herthe most odious laugh she had ever heard ^Z^oj^ht sw«Uy and absurdly: Til ^et'X fr!mauuus. The wmdow was only a few feet im ^ul

got outon to the ledge, let hersei;do:^,SjfoprS
There w-.. a flower-bed below, quite soft ^Ta

^J
dark quite sa;.t. t^T^J^^Z^Z

road 'Jolly 1' she thought. 'Night ^ter^^t

caued, and never see anything. If thev ™,»„f f„
catch me they'U have to L.' ^And shtbeZLnnmg down the road in her evening frockShZ'with nothing on her head. She sJp^ Xrt Sperhaps three hundied yards, by tiTeSge ofSwood It was splendidly dark in there and Sgroped her way from trunk to trunk, with a dSdot
half-scared sense of adventure and novelty Shestopped at last by a thin trunk whose barkg£meSfamtty. She felt it vrith her .heek, quite'SS-a birch-tree; and, with her a.ms rou^d it, she stoodperfectly still. Wonderfully, magicaUy su2 fS
andsweet-scented and dark! ITiehttletrS^embS
suddenly within her anns, and she hearf ^ low

ttSLr if'
''

T"^*^
^^ "^^ ^^ - -^^-tomed-the guns, always at work, killing-kiUinffmea and killing trees, little trees ,;erhap?lik7S?

within her arms, little trembling t^! ^Out th^^
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fds of con., notZ.TS TrS^^ ^' -
no leaves to rusUe anH L n ^ ''^^ of grass
Ijttle soft-footed iSb^St?

'"'''' "'^^ ^ ''^K.'

smooth body aSst her A^^ '^ '"J^^^d its
less, hopeless re^an^;„l'"'^ °^ "^^ ^^ help-
had w,^ fromLX^Zi:rT^^ '"' ^^^
to her father, the St^ !

^^^^ °"'''""t
KiMed, torn, a^d bnaS k'T^"!!

^' ^«t away.
Cyril.' AlltheyouS^i,7^«'\^dJ^K]ike
Rumble} RuTbkf TV^'^'^^'t'letree.

^ so stiu. 30 r^t ind^srLd^r ' ^^ ^
*^ough the leaves. <

}'

*°*^,f^f
ny, up there

thought. She pressed her uL "^.^^ear it!' she
wanned aU day. a^st if' 7^"^ «»« sun had
But the litUe4Swi^^^^y ^«<?oth bark,
quivering only to thTu^T^ m ^'^ "isentient.

those duU n,uttel^' fe^^*"^- ^'^ ««=h of
Jike the flames ofcan^^nTrKw """" «°^ °"t.
<«e by one. To^eZj ^J'^tmas-tree, blown
darkness in there the v;^""""'"'^ "^'^ to the
^.thering a so^of We ^u.^T^'^

^""^^^ ^ he
thing watdung her- a <^ ^°^^ '* ^^'e a great
of limbs and eyes^dthf* ^^ ^"^ hun^s
htUe tree. w2TitC^' '"^^-^- ^he

"-^hrh^g^it^fd^^^^^^^^
-Watchingher^St^tr^r^;-
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over a root, and feU a S^,IWv^*^^' ^"PPed
she lay a Kttle d!L •

^^ '^'^ ^' ^^' too, and

the mere pleasure S iL^'^ ??•
*° ^'' ^*^^ ^^^

frightened, ne3 ^ST\, ^"' ^^ "^^
«yes, so many arm<iT^^ n /° ^^^ so many
waiting te2j^'^^ S "°^"^%; it seemed

up, moved a feTst^s an^f r""--' S''^^ got
gotten from Sll w'^ '^' ^'^ for-

of moving de^riftS S 'T ^- And afraid

turned ATi.d ""u^Sg S'SIT'S.:'^'
^«

go. ItwasaUjustonprfaVt .A* ^'"'^^ '^ay to
on the gn,unrirnfte"i^«^«.ofli-bs
thought; 'any way of c^L •„ ^^ ^*y'' ^he
And she gn,j4i fSJw^d Si^^:",

'^.'^ "»« out.-'

guard her fa^ ltm^%i7f"^^" ^^' "P to
the sinking, scatterTf i?^'

"* '^^ *=<"Jd °ot help
bushed, orlTSX IfX'l^^r" ^« °-
so dark, so-ah-ve ( Srf 1 ^*^ ^^ °°t been

«useless,l;^jS' ^tt % ^-^""^ ^« had the

Jneyergetout.r?T,^°"«^ °f,^^child: 'What if

still again, listemng i^^'
'^"^^^ "' '*' ^^ stood

her, no sound aT aU e^mZ T-
"""/^^ '° «^d«

which seemed to comrw. ^^^ *^"" "^ble,
the trees watchTheV "u.'h !^ f'\°°"- ^nd™ ner. tghl she thought; 'I
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tnpped once more, and feU hitfinr- ul, t u i
against a trunk ThT^J 1, ^ ^ ^^ forehead
^/Pfj. y^- Ine blow dazed and sohemi >>»,
It^s Idiotic,' she thought; 'I'm a babW S • .*

walk veiy slowly till I reU Se ed^e T I
^"-^

isn't a laree wood I' ^kT, ^^f J.
^ ^°^ '^

farp ^X^ ^ ^'^^ *"™^ deliberately to

S^ed^^^'^-^edt^f
MciT^ut-tLS/S.^^^^^

ii^e thing 'p4-Srrfj,?7 -"^•
twigs and-silence. Nod c^jtr bS^ ^.^

she thought.'^^J-alwa^/r^Xd
??e "T'''scattered feeling of the 'bush^' J^? ,^ ""^

again. 'ShaU /caUP'^e ZL^t ^ImuSlf'
^"

fSi^LS^*?.'*"";'^^^^'- AvoicemutS

--^ed. ^e screamed, and I'^aS^L^^'^



for Noel ff^ i.,^
wouia oe a bit of a makeshift'iw iNoei. tie had spent the weeks aff^r t,;, •

,.

view with her father obsessed wL/- "^^'"

saying to himself: '1?^ So /.'rT'-"'''-"too low down to tryanTeet rt".f vii?^^."^
'^

know that hut f«l i, . , ,
*^* '^'''^'^' ^hen I

a chlnS' Hp h ^
'' ^™""^' I ^°"ld°'t have

looks but n? ^
"* °'^''" ^^ '="'=I» opinion of Ws

to look at himself anxiously, SfsoSofTphysical assets now that he had Srii^f I
'

beauty. He would be forty n^t^n^^ ''^^T*
was nineteen! But there wouWhlT' ^""^ '^^

he would feel tba.t^Tu^ ^ ^"^' ^"^ ^lien

of a 'three Sar^J'.r,^,
^^^' ^' ~"W be as much

HavinT^fi»T r^.^^ youngster she had loved

what Lnce he Ta^ ? (I
,^' ^1'' ^'^'^^ «^^^ ^im

^ed: p-rn^ttdrontf^irlr.
JXtt:^^:^.rtht'sJe\x^^^^^^^

After wntmg to Gratian he had spen?- the week
393
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before his holiday betran i„ » .
the youthf-dness oFS^'ann. ^"'"'P* *° """'^
Wm feel older, Wr bJ^^T^fK

^^"'^ °^«
fver. Hegotupearly r<S' ,f"^

.*'«'^«' than
ish baths, Ld did S ' - ^^ "^' ^^ Turk-
«"oked nor dr^ tS^7A^''"^'' °^th.r
as if he had b^oke ^ -^

"^ "^'^y- "^-^tly

theaftemoon!^Kfw\ ff'^P^^*^- 0°

despair, it was so lean \^ I'^t * ^ ^^ of
he counted al.oSi^;er^;£--lo-l. and

thaT'sS^t^XttJe^^T?-^--^^
the first timeTS^tS^ pT^'^^' ^^ ^^^ ^^
Such a meeting3 ^3''!^ «° ^« ^'--le-

He had beenTatS^h ' f" *^ ^^ °ther!

fore she saw hS tS tt" .T"^ "^"^^^ be-

lently than it hS e^er iS.^* ^"^^ "°'« vio-

thatnewfee4ofW^S"'vJl.'^'^^«^' ^^
tie greeting. LdZT^S^^^ ^"^'^
she had left thpm ,tj

supper, and even after

"I 1» »at on, tX to t?r *r,' " ""^"i.
-" »d „„„• .n^„^ ISeT *"'' ^-^

he had answered thel^th^' f-""'*""
''^ ^^^t

,

In the porch Ge^ J ^J ^T ^ '' ''"'^°'°-

lunch to-morrow, v^oTtyT?"
°"" '"'"^ ^ ^°
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''Oh, thanks, I'm afraid it'll bore you all."Not a bit. Nollie won't be so tired
"

Again-so well meant. They were very HndHe looked up from the gate, trying to mle outwkch her wmdow might be; but all was dark. ALttle way down the road he stopped to liSt a

ITe of' -r^'
'^' '^' a^gTe, drefk:

Strh? .^T ""'^ ^ ^"°S^' t'y^^g to assuage

^entSefi^:^r-
^o

jf

was hopeless
! She hfdtaken the firet, the very first chance, to get awavfrom hmi! She knew that he loved her, Sd nothelp knowmg, for he had never been able to keepUou of has eyes a^d voice. H she had felt etSso httle for him, she would not have avoided Wm

.. bS' aZT ^?^^ '° ^'^"^ ^«d crawl, ruio back, and bi e on it; one must have some pride
Oh,whytheheUamIcrocked-uplikethis? ifolI could get out to France again !' And thenMfigure bent over the falling com formed before wiI U .have one more try,' he thought; 'one more^to-monow somewhere, I'll get to know for certainAnd If I get what Leila's got I shall deserve iTfsuppose. Poor Leila! Where is she? ^'

^
'ajagh Constantia?' What was that? A ci^-Jfterror-in that wood! Crossing to the eS7e

H ? S°T'' ^'^ '"^ P^^4 '"to its darkness

Si whJtlS' 7f ""' '''^''^ ^^^S •'-''^d aS

"HaUo!" he said; "what's up?"
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A voice gasDed- "Oli r w, -^i
Ti- - XT 'r^ "' "s—It's nothinirl"He saw Noel. She had swayed backTfJ *^about a yard awav w» ^-, ij j • , '

^'^ 8*<^

that she wanted to MeT?"friIf hf ^i^'^'f^
"What luck! I was imt nf- ^1^ "^"^^^y^

dark."
^ was just passuig. It's awfully

^•^-I got lost; and a man-caught my foot, in

Moved beyond control bv th^ Uffi- i

oSv.*; -^ "^^ mmeuraUy dilated, «d £

There there, my daitogi" fe kept on »vi«

«. that ^e woJ'J;"d»fbaT.tr'Ift
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"I love you!" She was resting perfectlv rn.Vfagainst hijn, while her heart ceafed^^ldtlly tobeat so fast. He could feel her cheek rubbingTeLit

"It smdls good."
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rose-coloured veilSt^t^ ^°' '^"^' ^^ose
drift of the hiliridMSsSST'-^^ ^^ ^"^
deepening blue Sn ,^^ ^.''^' ""^ '^« ^^o^ly

of the dfsertU ^^^^gT" '* ^^^'^'^^

and bougainvillea whiSfomi If"S
""^ ^^^

hospital. Even-song was Tri. -^""^ "^ ^^^
far wing a gramoDhoZ ^ voice: from the

JaU sont- t^ZXes ^hSLt" ".! ^-e^"^^'buzzards of the de^T^' "^^f^^ exactly like th.

whir of their ffight'eTIr
^"'"^^ ^^ "^^ ^^int

the Arab viUaS A,. 2^f T"' *l"ft«l from
created; aJeJLnl! ?fv°^

"^^ water-wells

stirred fCtte^2n7J,"°t *^'V ^^^ "^^^^ ^as
On either hand aS^Z ^ ^^^^ °^ ^^^^ wind.

be marked^ tS^ S!"",^ '^.T'
^^""^ ^' ^'^d

age. For hLmaivhlj^^^-*''^^" of another

h^passed alongT^ E^tfd^^f'^fe^"

wonder, so SiIHSs^^-7" "".^ ^''^ -^*

'--elm.steHoti:^-i^:--^^^^^
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men a hannless idealistiJ^LSTw?; r
"^^

ing their offices. He had eveTfJ, 7 v
^"^^ '^^^

were glad to haveS^lt^^^-^^^.^i^^J^^
"^'^ ^^^

to have their miJ^^^!l ^- ^ ^^^ ^^'^ S'ad

but of hea "eart si2l '?^'°'^ ^"I*"^;

no longer knew how. He waf: ^Son^rmJ'

-ybeofS'-setTerSe:."^^^™^- '

lisSggtSt'e^ :of
'^^ ^^^ ^^ «^ there

road.
even-song, gazing at the old desert

"Dablino Dad,
"East Bungalow.

oo I hope you°UiSfgetfrThe~'' "^^ ""^ °' ^'P'"^^^-

to JinunyFort. They w^^rieHT' ^"'"^ '« «'"ied
' were marned down here this after-
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^1
' »

J-

UfJ>appy ever since you wS t^r^ "''''^' '°°«^y. "d

headlong, it's just like Nollil ^ ' ^ T^^y devoted,
what she wanted, up to the °ast mi f "^^i

"^^ *^'' ^°^
as .f she could „;v^. want^i^yi"" ^^

^"' "^ ^^—
good and devoted to her thf u ^°«' ^"^ ''«' 's » awfuUv
perhaps won't, eten nJ^r^Z 'Tj''!'^

'-'^-e i,S
happy again, and know she's saie \r!,n-

•"« '' '" ^<=«1 *»"
devotion; only she must be SorS Sh' '"''^^i'^

°' ^'''
about; and one doesn't know whIT^;h/'''.T'"/'"f'^°g aUm one of her moods I H„ hlT ^ ™8ht have done
She's dreadfully^o,^Ifc ^°" ^?'' grieve abouUt
wpi be wretched foT;o^ t^?a, o7 T! ".

^*^'- ^ '''""' k
It's for the best.

. . . ShT's'o^t of df '

''"' *" "^ ""d believe
a horrible position. It's^'ldM l"l*«was really in
fair to him. I do think onf^J^tif tV

^' '°°' """ "^^
Dad dear. It was imooss^hi- f ^ake thmgs as they are
^e were a fighter, an^Xei in itT'f

'',?'^'='^ ^- »
who would 'take the veil'XtM' 1 *= ""« ^be sort
ail right, Dad. She''^!^ ,"' '''1"° ' «tber. So it fo
didn't want Jimmy Fo^t?L uZ" '''if-

''^ ««"*^a
love her; or she would never have^^*^^

'^"^ *" ""Idn't
you Ws love; we are boS^ ve '^47"*:fv ,!?«"«' '-"ds
^lendid still, after her harv^rtrk A.f"!f

'^ '"""^SDad dear. Is there anything we ™n '„ . ' f "^ 1°^'.

S'jt'
^

"' ^- "^ ^-d^d^vr^riraC

"G«AnAN."
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A half-sheet of pa.er fluttered down; he picked

"Daddy daeling,
"I've done it. Forgive me-I'm so happy.

"Your NoLUE."

The desert shimmered, the palm-leaves rustledand Person stood trying to master the emoSrou^dmhmi by those two letters. Hefeltno^geTnot even vexation; he felt no soirow, but alonS
Kr ?t°"2'^'^ -^^ ^^ ^^ -^ know htToDear it It seemed as if some last link with life haH

I am no -what does it natter? If my fdth and

Sev'MowTr"" "''^^ '' them-^hy ItSd
ni.tL?7

I, "^"st and wiU not feel lonely Iought to have the sense of God present, to fS^ISshandinmme. If I camiot, what use ^m I-wb^tu^^ to the poor feUows in there, what use in aut
An old native on a donkey went by, pipimr = Sot,dan^ mdody on a litUe wooden A^bTu^ S-'son turned back into the hospital humming it Anurse met him there.

•""umig 11. a

fZ^" ^^ ^y ** ^^ ^^ of A ward is sinkimtfast, sir; I expect he'd like to see you " ^^
He went into A ward, and walked down betweenthe beds to the west window end, wherelJo «^shad been put, to block oflf the cot Anoi^^^'who was sitting beside it, rose at once.
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down her cheek, a^d she^, ^^f'
^tearroUed

he was twenty, but the umh^ \^ ^y'' P^'^Ps
was soft .^d SnostSo«£ ""h^^^

^'^^ ^^^ks
He bn;athed regulajr ^d dfH f"'

^"^ '^°^-
but there was about hTfW T."^ ^ P^J

rhe window was wide nrv.^
»^i^ay ot the grave,

netting, and a Zy^,T^^^f '^ "°^"^^
across the foot of the cot^gV^*^« "^"^^
ever the sheets and the L'fL ^

"^'
it crept. In thp cL v^^ °*^y' shortening as
bed, thebc^sfa eTu^tSr? 1,"^^ ^^^' ^e
light, and one Jih of^d L f ^f"°T

''^ ^'^ «"°-
flag on the waU gWed Tut mIu-

^""° * ^^^^^

the wan! behind Llcln, w/ ."^^ '*^'^^ h°">
few so-onds broke theSe^ tt? '"^'^ ^'^
^e that mteimittent rSe 'of h

""? ^'^*'"'

Kerson waited in sSncel.t-^'^.P^-'^^^s-K the boy mighrpSs iLl 7^'^^ ^^' ^"° ^ink.

"nercy. Then he irth^lf^'' " ^""^'^ ^^ God's
fuUy dear ^^oiZf^.^S" ^"^ "P^"' '^""der-
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"To God, my dear son !" he said

sofd?^? T"*' ^'^"^ ^^^ '^«^' »°d began^fdyfervenUy praying. His whispering minglSwith the rustle of the pahn-leaves, wWIe L baf ofsunlight crq,t up the body. In the boy's «^eiad
It had met hnn with an unconscious chaUen-e- hadseemed to know so much. Pierson took wl ha^dwhiA lay outade the sheet. The boy's lips moS'as ^ough m thanks; he drew a long feeWe hZt,as If to suck m the thread of sunlight- and uLeyes closed. Rerson bent over the htd. )JhShe looked up the boy was dead. He kissed his fo^head and went quietly out.
The sun had set, and he walked away from the

hospital to a hiUock beyond the track onL dSeS
edge, and stood looking at the afterglow. ^^
St 2h ^^-^^K^^f they had gone West, intothat wide glowmg nothingness.
The muezzin caU to sunset prayer in the Arab

village came to him clear and sh^, while he^t
there, miutterably lonely. Why had that snSeso moved him? Other death snSles hadTeenSe^ evemng smile on the desert hiUs-a glo^g
peace, a promise of heaven. But the boy's smile

tt "Si,
;^"'^ °° ""^^ - me-you c^ohelp. Who knows-who knows? I have no how

^yT%illT'^I^'^- Good-bye? pSboy I He had braved all thmgs, and moved out
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from that stAeToJrheSSS^i ^"*
'In faith I have lived in f,.vt t^? ..

^"^ ^<'™'"-

'God helping i^?'l'^'^^,^'''«''he thought.

desert sa^d, blew the^in '^^' ™^S ^^
Ms hands, outsSi-^/--;^e^P^.,
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